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In Bolivia
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Troops
Crush
Students
Technique 
A Failure

SAN JUAN, P.R. (API — 
Fire Chief Haul Gandara 
doused a fire in hie house with 
a garden hose. Flames flared 
up again and destroyed 800 
copies of a hook he wrote ti

lled The Technique of Fire 
Fighting.

*sm

Bennett
StiU
Optimist

Premier Bennett said Mon
day lie is "very optimistic" 
that B.C. expoits to the U.S. 
will suffer relatively little as 
e result of the import sur
charge introduced by Pres
ident Nixon.

“The part of Canada which 
will be hurt most” by the sur
charge, Bennett said, are the 
manufacturing centres of On
tario and Quebec.

He said as far as B.C. is 
concerned pulp and paper ex
ports aren't affected and 
lumber exports will likely 
only lie subjected to a sur
charge of $3 a thousand feet.

The concent shown by Ot
tawa over the effects of the 
surcharge, the premier said, 
shows that B.C. is right in ad
vocating a common market 
between the U.S. and Canada 
which would remain separate 
countries but with fully- 
shared trading interests.

Meanwhile, Bennett added, 
the B.C. economy is making

great headway ’ in the face 
of current international eco
nomic troubles

He quoted Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics figures showing 
891,Quo persons gainfully em 
ployed in the province in July. 
48.000 more than for the same 
month in 1970. In the same 
period the provincial labor 
force has increased by 31,000 
to 950,000.

"In spite of tills," Bennett 
■aid, "British Columbia still 
had a reduction in unem
ployed for the 12-month 
period, July to July, of 17,000. 
In July, 1970. there were 
78.000 unemployed and by last 
July this figure had dropped 
fen 59,000 ”

IA PAZ. Bolivia (UP!) - 
Bolivian air force planes, ar
mored cars and bazooka-car
rying mountain troops Mon
day dislodged an estimated 
1,000 leftist students from La 
Paz' San Andres University, 
crushing the last vestige of 
opposition to the country's 
new right-wing military gov
ernment.

More than 100 students en
trenched in the university 
were arrested after two Sec
ond World War P51 Mustang 
fighters bombed and strafed 
their barricaded positions to 
cover advancing troops. The 
planes dropped bombs that 
blew up the top storey of the 
brown-painted, 15-storey 
building. Fighting lasted less 
than 30 minutes

Ambulances rushed to the 
scene hut there was no imme
diate estimate on the number 
of persons killed or injured. 
'Hie students had resisted for 
more than 12 hours a govern
ment ultimatum to lay down 
arms and surrender.

Armored cars were sent to 
the scene from the EL Alto air 
force base to hack up an es
timated 180 mountain troops 
dispatched to the university 
by Bolivia’s new nationalist 
president, Col. Hugo Banzer. 
The troops had orders to flush 
out the last nests of leftist 
holdouts against the regime 
and Banzer called in the an 
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‘‘Tilings To Change ’

Haddock Will Run 
For Mayor Again

By HUBERT BEYER
Well rested and full of enthusiasm, Victoria 

Mayor Courtney Haddock bounced back to civic life 
Monday.

Cure Called Miracle
Pictured romping in tree near her home in Dennis- 
toun, Glasgow, is six-year-old Frances Burns, whose 
rajre from cancer has been called "miracle.” TTiree 
years ago, told there was no hope for the child, 
her mother took iter to the Homan Catholic 
Shrine of Lourdes, in France, where she was bath, 
ed in I he sacred spring. Since her return home, 
every trace of cancer has vanished—fact termed 
“miracle" even by Scottish doctors.—(API

Nixon
Visit

Sought
OTTAWA i CPI — Some 

preliminary feelers are being 
sent to Washington to encour
age President Nixon to visit 
Ottawa this fall.

Prime Minister Trudeau is 
rejxHled to be anxious to 
meet Nixon to discuss U.S. 
economic moves.

Trudeau is said to be anx
ious for a personal meeting 
with Nixon — but in Canada.

Trudeau went to Washing
ton two years ago, and at that 
time invited Nixon to come to 
Canada.

The govemmani is . not 
happy with opposition; 
niants that a Canadian dele
gation went to Washington 
"with cap in hand” to seek 
iavurs for Canada.

Widespread Insurrection 

Hits Philippines-Marcos

(iaglurdi
Robbed

K A.VI 1.00 PH HP) — A -oil. 
collection of unknown value 
ami $700 in cash was stolen 
from the home of Rehabili
tation Minister Phil Uaglardl 
during the weekend.

ROMP said tile theft waa 
discovered Monday when 
members of the Gaglardi 
family returned from a week 
end trip.

MANILA iAPI President 
Ferdinand Marcos declared 
Monday that armed commu
nist rebels with foreign sup 
port had infiltrated almost 
every level of Philippines so
ciety and an insurrection is in 
progress.

To combat it,- he said, police 
have been empowered since 
Saturday night to arrest with
out warrants and to detain in
definitely without charge He 
would invoke martial law f 
the situation worsens The 
president’s emergency prochi 
mation drew denunciations 
from political opixments and 
others who accused Marcos of 
trying to silence administra
tion critics

Military intelligence sources 
said more than 2U persons su 
speeled of leading the report
ed insurrection had been de- 
tairjed since Sunday for ques» 
Honing. The Philippines con
stitution forbids detention for 
more than six hours without 
charge

The president’s announce
ment came two days after ex
plosions at a political rally in 
downtown Manila killed nine 
persons and wounded more 
than 90, including most lead
ers of the Liberal party op
posing Marcos

Sunday night, three Nanfon-

aJista party government facil
ities were bombed but no one 
was injured.

In a radio and television 
address. Marcos said the 
rebels follow the teachings of 
Marx. Lenin and Mao. and

have the moral and material 
support of a foreign power.

The board of directors of 
the National Press Club 
charged that Marcos had de
livered "a severe blow to civil 
liberties "

In his first interview since 
he suffered a heart attack 
July 13, Haddock : -

0 Said he will definitely 
seek re-election in December;

• Fired several broadsides 
at Saanich Mayor Hugh
Curtis ;

• Called Aid. Peter Pollen 
an opportunist “who seeks 
publicity fpr personal rear

• Vowed that a lot of 
things will change when lie’s 
back at city hall Sept. 7.

The interview was held at 
Haddock's invitation in the 
living room of his seaside

On his plans to run for 
mayor again in the December 
civic elections. Haddock had 
this to say :

"My name will stand unless 
I get a direct order from my 
doctor not to continue in pub
lic office and I have no reason 
to believe that he will do so 

,’*Tva* been told that I came 
out of this (the heart attack) 
with no damage at all. I ipay 
have to cut back somewhat on 
the workload though.”

"When I was first elected, I 
thought my job was to listen 
quietly and mediate, but I’m 
through listening,” Haddock

"From now on. I intend to 
make my views known — loud 
and clear,” he added.

He lashed out at Curtis for 
what Haddock said was a sug
gestion that Victoria transfer 
ownership of Thetis Lake 
Park to the Capital Regional 
Bodrd without financial com 
pensât ion.

“T would have Mr. Curtis 
know that as long as I'm 
mayor of this city I will not 
participate in the dissipation 
of the taxpayers’ assets. Why 

Continued ou Page i

New York’s Police Accused 
Of Taking Pushers’ Bribes

NEW YORK iAPi Police 
Commissioned Patrick 
Murphy charged Monday that

Truck Plug# 
Dca# Tunnel

V A N CO t V V R iCPI 
Southbound rush-hour traffic 
was delayed Monday after
noon when a truck carrying a 
high load jammed the en
trance to Deas Island tunnel.

Both lanes in the south
bound side of the tunnel were 
closed for close to 45 minutes 
before highway crews res
tored tiie tunnel lights and 
cleared debris.

literally dozens of police of
ficers have accepted SlU.OUO 
bribes from narcotics pushers 
in recent years to turn a blind . 
eye to the drug traffic.

He said in a radio interview 
l liai tiie 810,000 sum for an 
average bribe was not an ex
aggerated figure

Murphy said he could hard
ly imagine allowing ranking 
officials to remain in the ser
vice if they refund to fill out 
the questionnaires about their 
financial status he gave them 
at a tumultuous meeting earli
er in the day.

The commissioner said Sun
day he was fed up with wlial 
lie termed the failure of top 
commanders to root out cor
ruption, and n)ei Monday

Bub Blown Up in Suicide Try

Fugitives ‘Alert9 South Korea
SEOUL (UPI) - Twenty- 

three Inmates of • South 
Korean island military prison 
killed 13 prison officiels end 
escaped by host Monday. Fif
teen of the fugitives blew 
themselves up in what’s be
lieved $ mess suicide s few 
hours Ister when surrounded 
by troops end.polifir.

The fleeing prisoners 
•rmed with carbines snd pis

tols, killed at least three more 
persons, Including two police
men, end wounded 11 others 
during a 20-mile ride toward 
Seoul aboard a comman
deered pessenger bus, De 
fence Minister Jung Nae-tiiuk 
told a news conference.

Jung said the mess break 
for freedom was finally halted 
south of Seoul by army troops 
and policemen, Fifteen of the 
escaped prisoners blew them

selves up aboard the bus in an 
apparent mass suicide, Jung 
said.

Four survived the explosion 
and were taken to an army 
hospital. Another had been 
■hot and killed in Inchon, 
where three others had been 
wounded end captured.

Jung said that in addition to 
the 12 prison officials killed, 
another was wounded and 
seven others were missing.

South Korean military auth
orities originally thought tiie 
escaped prisoners were com
munist North Korean agents 
trying to raid Seoul. Ttie de
fence ministry put all South 
Korean forces on special 
alert. TYire# hours later the 
alert was called off when it 
was determined the men were 
not North Koreans 

Jung said the escaped pris
oners were from the air force

prison on Shilmi Island off In
chon 20 miles west of Seoul.

They staged a mutiny Mon
day morning and took over a 
civilian boat to sail to Inchon 
where they commandeered 
the bus. It was about eight 
hours after the mutiny started 
that the bus was stopped near 
Sepyl,

Jung indicated he would re- 
sign to take the responsibility 
tor the mutiny.

Garde» Notes 
Theatre

Third Section
Munie*
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Television
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Fright for Hiccups 
Turns Into Death

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (CPI) — An off-duty 
security guard hat been booked on suspicion of 
murder bi the fatal shooting of a woman he re
portedly was trying to frighten out of an attack 
of hiccups.

Police said Ralph D. Booker, 31, pulled out his 
.88-ealibre pistol in an effort to scare Okuie (load, 
31, suffering from a seizure of hiccups, and the 

dlschaweapon barged.

Thieu Rejects 

Ky’s Proposal
SA4UON tAPi - President 

Ngqyen Van Thieu has told 
top South Vietnamese officials 
he rejects Vice-President 
Nguyen Cao Ky’s proposal 
that they both rtwigfi to pave 
the way for new elections 
within 90 days, sources close 
to Thieu said today.

A palace source'said Tiiieu 
feels tiie Oct. 3 presidential 
election should go ahead as 
planned.

Sources said Thieu outlined 
his objection to the plan dur
ing a lengthy meeting Monday

with hi* cabinet and four mili
tary region commanders. Ky 
made the proposal arlier 
Monday in announcing his re
fusal to campaign in tiie Oct. 
4 presidential election.

Tltleu was believed to have 
given the same message to 
U.S. Ambassador Ellswurtii 
Bunker during a -tu-minule 
meeting Monday night at ln- 
Uependenue Palace.

The rejection was a severe 
blow to Bunker, who has 
worked tirelessly in recent 
days to break the imitasse 

Continued on Page i

Chief Says Boy 
Shot in Back

morning with 235 men above 
tiie rarik of captain.

Police sources said several 
commanders threatened to re
sign rather than fill out the 
questionnaires.

A police spokesman said the 
meeting lasted 30 minutes ; 
other sources said it went on 
for hours
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RESTIGOUCHE Que iCPi
Micmac Chief William Wy- 

sotte said Monday tiie first of 
two Indian youths sliot here 
Saturday "was shot in the 
back without warning.”

Chief Wysotte said in a 
statement no Indians from the 
Restigouche reserve attempt
ed to enter or bum the local 
sciiool where tiie shooting 
took place. The first youth 
was sitting on tiie school steps 
when lie was shot.

Quebec Provincial Police at 
Rimouski, 100 miles west of 
here, said the shots were fired 
by a guard hired by the 
school board to protect school 
property.

A police spokesman said a 
call was received from Irene 
Pettigrew, principal at the 
local school, saying Indians 
were breaking windows in the 
building.

"How many there were, we 
weren’t told, but we sent of
ficers to keep tiie peace.”

Nine men were sent Satur
day and 10 mure Sunday to 
maintain order at tiie reserve 
but they returned to then- 
posts after the weekend.

A 29-year-old Restigouche

man and a 13-year-* >id Pem
broke. Ont., lioy were at first 
reported wounded but Chief 
Wysotte said Monday that two 
tepn-agers were shot.

He said a report that one of 
the victims had a leg ampu
tated as a result of bullet 
wounds was not accurate.

"First of ail,” the chief 
said, "there was no attempt 
made to enter or burn the

"The first youth was sliot in 
the back without warning 
while sitting on the steps of 
the school."

Woman killed 
In Bus Crush

KAMLOOPS (CP) — One 
woman was killed and about 
20 passengers injured Monday 
night when a Greyhound bus 
bound for Vancouver and a 
small truck collided 10 miles 
west of here.

The dead woman was he
lix ed to he a bus passenger. 
No further riclails were imme
diately available.

If, IT. IS

Kennedy Evidence 
Turns Up Missing

IjOS ANGELES (LATl - 
Sorpe of the evidence in the 
Robert Kennedy assassination 
case is missing, it was dis
closed Monday.

Deputy Distil ct Attorney 
Richard Hecht made the dis
closure after a grand jury 
wound up a five-day hearing 
into allegations of possible 
tampering in the U)l Angeles 
county clerk’s office with evi
dence used at the Sirhan §ir- 
han trial

Sirhan was convicted and 
condemned to death for the 
June 5, 1908, slaying of Sen. 
Kennedy.

The missing evidence, ac
cording to Hecht, is copies of 
exhibits introduced during the 
Sirhan court proceedings. Hje 
refused to elaborate, but in
dicated that the grand jury 
may soon issue a special re
port on its findings in the 
matter.
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ANDY CAPP Haddock To Run 
For Mayor Again
should the citizen» give sway 
• park?

"1 wasn't elected to sell the 
taxpayers down the drain," 
Haddock said.

Instead, he said, he would 
like to see the region lease the 
park from the city. Mainte
nance costs would be shared 
equally on a regional basis.

(In an interview Saturday, 
Curtis did not say that the 
land should be transferred 
without financial consider
ation, but agreed that the re
gion has no money to buy the 
park.

(He did suggest that 
transfer of the land would 
save the city maintenance 
costs, and that some consider
ation could be given Victoria

Names in the News

Kennedy in Court
HYANNIS, Mass. - Robert 

F. Kennedy Jr., 17, son of the 
late New York senator, was 
ordered to pay 150 in court 
coats on a loitering charge 
Monday after lie allegedly spat 
Ice cream into a policeman's 
face. He was arrested Sunday 
night, about two weeks after 
his probation ended for a 
marijuana offence.

The policeman said Ken
nedy was talking to a girl to a 
parked car which was ob
structing the traffic flow on 
busy West Main Street. He 
said Kennedy refused to move 
alopg.

Kennedy, long haired and 
wearing sandals, a blue work 
shirt and patched dungarees, 
pleaded nolo contendere (no 
contest) when arraigned in 
Barnstable district court.

Because Kennedy has insuf
ficient money, Judge Henry 
Murphy gave him one week to 
pay. Kennedy appeared alone 
and without a lawyer in court.

,1 □

IjONDON Movie star Oli
via De Havllland thought it 
must be a hoax, but it turned 
out to be a dinner date with 
Britain’s top bachelor, Prime 
Minister Edward Heath.

The 66-year-old actress said 
she got a telephoned invita
tion in Paris from Heath's 
secretary and “I began to 
think the whole Idea must be 
a hoax." But Heath's office 
confirmed the actress had 
been Invited to dinner at the 
prime minister's country resi
dence, Chequers.

□
SETTHING, England Ne

ville Browning, at 71 Britain’s

_. éo>jfU m <
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Heath

oldest stunt pilot, had a fa
vorite trick. He loved to pull 
his plane out of a tight loop 
and roar upside down only 
feet above the ground. He 
performed the stunt — a 
"pull-through" —- hundreds of 
times before thousands of air 
show fans throughout Europe. 
Sunday it killed him. Brown
ing was flying his propeller- 
driven trainer upside down 70 
feet above the 3,000 spectators 
at the annual Waveney Flying 
Group Show in Norfolk, when 
it crashed and burst into 
flames.

□

MOSCOW - The world's ol
dest man has become the 
greatgrandfather of triplets, 
Tass news agency says. Hhira-

Ljù*
De Havilland

II Mlsllmov, whom the Soviets 
claim is 166, took a rare auto
mobile ride down from his 
mountain village In Azer
baijan to congratulate the 
parents. The triplet^, all girls, 
brought the size of his family 
to 220, Tass said.

□
LONDON — Previously un

disclosed notes by [>oet Sa
muel Taylor Coleridge in
dicated he tried smoking 
marijuana about 150 years 
ago and didn’t like it. Co
leridge lived from 1772 to 
1834.

□
BUDAPEST — Prime Phi 

lip is about to become the' 
first member of Britain's 
royal family to visit Hungary

in nearly 40 years, according 
to officials. TYie reason is 
horses. Philip has accepted an 
invitation to attend the "inter
national coach driving con
test" to be held Sept. 13-16, in 
conjunction with the World 
Hunting Exhibition opening 
here Aug. 27. One coach in the 
contest is owned by the 
Queen.

□
HALIFAX Prince

Charles, undergoing his first 
stint of naval training, will 
likely he in this naval base 
next summer as an officer of 
the Royal Navy's missile-des
troyer Norfolk. The Norfolk 
will be the flagship of a mixed 
NATO flotilla, including Cana
dian ships, which will visit the 
northwest Atlantic area on ex
ercises and will call at llali-

□
FORT COLLINS, Colo. — 

Dr. Benjamin Spook, the anti
war baby doctor, says Vice- 
President Spiro Agnew erred 
in accusing him of "radicaliz
ing" the young people of the 
nation. "They’re the ones who 
radicalized me because they 
kept going further to end the 
war," Spock said. "I learned 
more from the students than 
they learned from me."

□
FT. MEADE. Md. The 

defence has promised to 
present "scientific evidence" 
to prove tlvat C^el. Oran Hen
derson did nothing to cover up 
the murders of civilians at 
My I.ai and was unjustly ac
cused of “wilfull, calculated 
deceit."

YOUR GOOD HEALTH

Diabetes: Yes or No?
By O. C. THOSTESON. M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 

doctor says I'm a "borderline 
diabetic."Is there any medi
cation for this? Or is diet the 
only help?

I'm not at all familiar with 
what this means except for 
me it has been complete fa
tigue. And after seven months 
of the diet, I haven’t gained 
much in strength. Frankly 
I’m sick and tired of being 
sick and tired. — M.B.

The phrase "borderline dia
betic” is used very frequently 
but I am not sure that it real
ly means much of anything. A 
person does have diabetes or 
lie doesn’t.

Granted, there lias to be ft 
time at which the sugar level 
just passes over the line but it 
is only by rare chance that we 
happen to test a patient at 
that particular time. But

usually the sugar-tolerance 
test, showing the pattern of 
rise and fall of sugar, tells the

In equivocal cases, a "cor
tisone glucose tolerance test" 
can lie used. This consists of 
giving the patient a small 
dose of cortisone eight hours, 
and then again two hours, be
fore running the sugar- 
tolerance teat. This brings out 
about 25 per cent more posi
tive sugar curves than the 
standard test.

But to go on with your case, 
I wish I knew your age, your 
weight, the type of diet you 
are following, and such data. 
A mild diabetes should not 
make you consistently "sick 
and tired.” Have you inves
tigated the condition of your 
thyroid? Or are you anemic?

If you are overweight, by 
all means reduce but if by

chance you are following a 
diet that doesn’t provide what 
you need, then the diet needs 
some revision.

Let's say, for argument's 
sake, that you actually are 
diabetic, not "borderline," 
but you aren't eating enough 
for your physical needs.

A somewhat leas restricted 
diet could be arranged for 
you, and one of the oral dia
betes medications used to 
keep your sugar level within 
limits. Despite the furor over 
these medications, in my 
opinion (and in the opinion of 
a good many diabetes authori
ties) these medications are 
still helpful but should lie 
properly used.

By that 1 mean that it does 
not make sense to go ahead 
and eat anything and every
thing you want, and then re
duce your gause level with the 
dialietes pills.

The Weather
A (JO. 14, 1871

Mainly cloudy, chance of a 
few early showers ; winds 
light; Monday's precipitation 
nil; sunshine 9 hours 42 min
utes; recorded high and low 
at Victoria 70 and 47; today’s 
forecast high and low 68 and 
50. Today's sunrise 6:19 a.m., 
•unset 8:12 p.m.; moonrise 
10:25 a.m., moonset 9:08 p.m. 
Wednesday outlook; sunny 
with cloudy Intervals.

East Coast of Van- 
couver Islan d- -Mainly 
cloudy, chances of a few early 
showers; winds light; Mon
day’s precipitation nil. re
corded high and low at Nanai
mo 70 and 47; forecast high 
and low 70 and 60. Wednesday 
outlook : sunny with cloudy In
tervals.

West Coast of Vancouver Is
land — Cloudy, a few show
ers; winds southwest 15; tore- 
cast high and low at Tofino 60

and 52. Wednesday outlook: 
mostly cloudy.

North Coast Mainly
cloudy, a few showers. Winds 
southerly 15 rising at times to 
25. Wednesday outlook : a few 
showers.

Extended outlook, Thursday 
through Saturday — chance of 
a few showers Thursday, 
mostly fair Friday and Satur
day. Highs in 60s, lows 45 to 
55.
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□
MOSCOW Dr. Norman 

Hhumway, the Stanford Uni
versity heart surgeon, has re
ceived the Rene Leriche prize 
for research into heart trans
plantation, Tass news agency 
said. The award was made at 
the 24th International 
Congress of Surgeons which 
o[iened Saturday in Moscow.

□
TEL AVIV Political

sources say Israel may reject 
reputed Mafia leader Meyer 
Lansky's application for a 
temporary citizen’s status. 
The sources said the decision 
was taken on the lia sis of new 
Information highlighting 
I Husky’s alleged criminal ac
tivities in the |»ast.

Welfare 
If Work 
Unavailable

TORONTO (CP) - Prims 
Minister Trudeau says a 
healthy young man should not 
receive financial assistance 
from society as long as jobs 
are available and he is capa
ble of work.

But if society cannot help a 
man find a job "I think we 
should take care of him be
cause society is responsible 
for its social organization, and 
if it can’t provide (he where
withal for men to he gainfully 
employed then it should pay 
the penalty and give them 
welfare."

The prime minister’s state
ments were published in the 
current issue of the United 
Church Observer. Trudeau 
was interviewed by the maga
zine's editor, Rev. A. C. For
rest.

"If he can work and there is 
work available, he should 
take his choice,” said Tru
deau. “It he wants to be a 
hermit or beggar, that> tinet 
If he wants to move with the 
sun and live off the land 
that's fine. If he is in a soci
ety thst has work for him I 
don’t think he should theoreti
cally be eligible for welfare.”

i i oui /’</£;<' /

taxpayers In a financing for
mula for upkeep. )

The mayor also criticized 
Curtis for his remarks regard
ing Saanich council’s refusal 
in the past to contribute any 
more funds to the Victoria 
Visitors' Bureau.

Curtis said last week he had 
no reason to believe that his 
council would change that pol
icy. Tourism, he said, was lm* 
portant, but Saanich had 
more important things to do 
first.

"I wish Mr. Curtis would 
stop talking out of both sides 
of his mouth. On one hand, he 
says tourism is very Impor
tant to the city, an the other 
hand Saanich refuses to pay 
its share to the bureau,” Had
dock said.

He sniped at Pollen for his 
"continued harassment" of 
prospective developers, par
ticularly J. A. Reid, propo
nent of the controversial Reid 
Centre to be built on Wharf 
below Bastion Square.

"I haven't said yes or no to 
the Reid Centre, but I’m will
ing to hear the man out," the 
mayor said.

"All Aid. Pollen does is Uv 
,sult Mr. Reid, but not even to 
his face. He agrees with Reid 
at a meeting and then runs 
him down the next minute in 
an interview."

Pollen, he said, could have 
had a real impact on the wel
fare situation in Victoria 
when he was given the chair
manship of Victoria’s welfare 
committee last year.

"Nothing; he hasn't done 
anything and he could have 
done so much," Haddock said.

"Instead he sounds off 
against developers who ^re 
probably the only ones who 
can bring the city’s core back 
to life and every time his 
name is mentioned it's good 
for his business. He has very 
personal reasons for wanting 
publicity."

"I’ve had a lot of time to 
think while I was out of action 
and I can assure you that a 
lot of things will change when 
I’m hack. One tiling I've 
found out is that politics isn’t 
like business as I thought if

"It's much slower and the 
tactics used to achieve an end 
are different altogether," said 
Haddock.

"But no way will I drop out 
of public' life just when things 
start to look up in the city of 
Victoria. And 1 won't have a 
civic funeral either — besides, 
I don’t think the taxpayers 
could afford that."

Strike Spurs 
Emergency

HONOLULU (UH) - 
Mayor Frank Fast declared a 
state of emergency in Honolu
lu Monday due to the West 
Coast dock strike, and said he 
intended to set up a city-run 
shipping line to get food and 
cargo to Hawaii if the walkout 
continues.

Fasi said he was flying to 
San Francisco to discuss the 
proposal with Harry Bridges, 
president of the striking Inter
national longshoremen's and 
Warehousemen's Union.

Haddocki Thins* will be different

Ky Plan
I

over South Vietnam's presi
dential election.

While Thieu has thus far 
maintained official silence on 
the plan, his rejection to it 
would leave him alone as a 
candidate and focus immedi
ate attention on the next 
move by the United States.

U.S. officials indicated pri
vately last wèek that a South 
Vietnamese election with only 
one candidate would lead to 
reconsideration by the Nixon 
administration of its Vietnam 
policies, including the possi
bility of cutbacks in aid.

Barring a new Interpreta
tion of the law that says it is 
too late for Ky's name to be 
removed, both Thieu's and 
Ky's names will appear on 
the ballot.

The vice-president said his 
plan was necessary "to avoid 
the prospects of dark days in 
the history of this nation."

Ky said his decision arose 
from his conviction that the 
election was rigged by Thieu. 
A similar charge accom
panied the withdrawal from 
the race last week of Gen. Big

Meanwhile, there was ten
sion in the capital. Specula
tion that Thieu’s palaèe guard 
had been reinforced was 
touched off by the arrival 
Monday evening of several 
truckloads of paratroops in 
combat gear

An increase in police on 
downtown streets and in the 
vicinity of the palace had 
been noted by residents sever-
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Bolivia
fuxM when barri ceded stu
dents refused guarantees for 
their lives K they would sur
render.

Banzer moved quickly Mon
day to consolidate his hold on 
the country. He suspended all 
private and public activitlea 
and named a new armed 
forma commander, Col. Rem- 
berto Iriarte, a former Boli
vian ambassador to Argen
tina.

Banger, Iriarte. and Col. 
Andigs Selioh, head of Boli
via's U.S.-trained ranger bat
talion, led the revolt that oust
ed leftist President Juan Jose 
Torres over the weekend.

Torres was hiding out Mon
day in the Peruvian embassy 
along with 29 of his aides and 
former officials, according lo 
officials in Lima. They said 
the Peruvein ambassador was 
seeking a pledge of safe con
duct from the new regime to 
allow Torres to leave the 
country.

A former army chief before 
he seized power last October 
in a coup, Torres fled into the 
Peruvian embassy Sunday 
after failure of last-ditch ef
forts to rally his followers in 
the capital to halt the ad
vance of the Insurgents.

The Argentine foreign office 
in Buenos Aires said that 
Torres' wife and three chil
dren were in hiding in the Ar
gentine embassy in La Paz.

al days ago. The city was
quiet Monday night. f |, , ^ «• .

Sources said the stepped-up fllttHllli* i^yllllftCr 
police activity was to guard ™ *
against Viet Cong guerrilla 
terror aimed at disrupting the 
National Assembly elections 
Sunday.

The origin of Ky’s proposal 
for simultaneous resignations 
and a new election was not 
known but some political ob
servers said it may have been 
suggested by Bunker himself 
as a possible way out of the 
impasse.

The 77-year-old American 
envoy met wily Ky on Sunday 
while Ky was still mulling a 
decision on whether to accept 
reinstatement of his can
didacy by the Supreme Court 
and cani|*aign actively 
against Thieu.

Romania Deals 
On Hoeing 707s

SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI) — 
The Boeing Co. is negotiating 
for the sale of commercial 707 
jet aircraft to Romania.

danse# Panic
WEJSTBURY, N.Y (UPI)

A hissing carbon dioxide cyl
inder used in a soft drink ma
chine startled a group of fans 
at Roosevelt Raceway Mon
day night, causing a wild rush 
for the exits. At least 24 per
sons were injured.

Two workmen were tending 
the machine when the cylin
der fell against a wall and 
liegan making t h e strange 
noise. When one workman 
began running, others heard 
the noise and started running, 
falling and stumbling over 
each other, police said.

Pure Wool 
Knit Suits 

SPECIAL,
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Made In England
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MONEY MAKING OPPORTUNITY
Fascia Designs Ltd., are looking for a single 
distributor for the province of British Columbia. 
Fascia Design encompasses a multitude of 
graphic products used for the enhancing of store 
fronts, sporty stripping for new and used ve
hicles, decal designs for fleet operations and 
chain organization, plus applications as broad 
as your imagination. Your customers will be 
store owners, trucking companies, sign painters, 
automotive dealerships, construction companies, 
manufacturers, etc. All Fascia Design products 
are manufactured by the largest manufacturing 
firm of these products in the world. Distributors 
initial investment $2,500 which includes inventory, 
selling aids, price lists, training program, plus lists 
of potential customers. Here's your opportunity to 
get in on the ground floor of something big. In
terested parties are asked to write Fascia De
signs Limited, 300 Princess Ave., London, Onl. 
Application forms will be promptly sent oui and 
an interview in your city will he arranged.
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British Police Officer 
Killed by Robbers

BLACKPOOL, Knit laud (AP)—A eenlnr polira 
offlrar was killed and two other policemen wound
ed Monday when lour masked bandits opened fire 
after a jewel robbery In tills holiday-peeked seaside

Superintendent Gerald Richardson, 88, head el 
Blackpool’s police division, died In hospital.

Hie bandits got away.

San Quentin Inmate Plot

Break ‘First Stage’

Bstlptistsalst. VictorIq, BC , Tusidov, Augu.l 24, l»7|

SAN QUENTIN, UtUf. 
(UPI) — Prison officials said 
Monday a bloody escape at
tempt in which six persons 
died may have been the

Death Toll 
In Ulster 
Rises to 31
BKURAflT (Reuter) - The 

death toll in Northern Ire
land's latest bout of sectarian 
violence rose tn 31 Monday 
when a sniper's bullet killed a 
British soldier.

Army sources said It ap
peared that the soldier, the 
15th to die In Northern Ire
land this year, was slain by 
an Irish Republican Army 
marksman taking cover in an 
abandoned building about 70 
yards from the Flax Street 
headquarters of the Green 
Howard's 1st Battalion.

The soldier was standing 
guard on the heavily-sand
bagged rooftop of the battal- 
1 o n headquarters, which 
straddles what people here 
call the peace line — a heavy- 
wire-mesh division separating 
Protestant and Roman Catho
lic areas near the Crumlin 
Road.

About 1,000 Protestants 
from the area are leaving 
Northern Ireland because of 
the violence near their homes.

Earlier Monday, a man died 
hi hospital of bullet wounds 
received when Northern Ire
land’s current spate of vio
lence started two weeks ago.

In London, Prime Minister 
Edward Heath turned down 
an opposition request for the 
recall of Parliament.

rfii.in—1

This Way M
New shopping centre Is nearing completion in Mani
toba city of Brandon. Parking area has fresh 
cover of asphalt, and directional signs are in place. 
However, there are still some details to be Ironed 
oui.—(CP)

Alcohol, Drug Addiction

‘Swinging Intellectuals 
Bringing Grief To Many’

THUNDER BAY. Ont. (CP) 
Scholars and intellectuals 

have done mischief in the 
areas of alcohol and drug ad
diction because they haven't 
wanted to appear straight- 
laced in die eyes of the pub
lic, a Toronto psychiatrist 
said Monday.

Dr. Andrew Malcolm said 
tills Intellectual elite had 
"better stop being terrified 
for their reputations and start 
expressing some honest

Speaking at the opening of a

‘Getting Serious’

week-long seminar on alcohol 
and drug addiction sjionsored 
by the Addiction Research 
Foundation of Ontario, Mal
colm said "the scholars want 
to he fashionable and accept
able, so they affect a swing
ing attitude and try to reflect 
the people who approach 
them in some cases."

He said tills attitude on the 
part of intellectuals has con
fused the public end brought 
grief to many people.

Malcolm said scholars were 
one of several groups of peo-

High jumper 
Purloins Pot

OITAWA (CP) Pot fanci
ers, Including a talented high 
jumper, raiding the well- 
fenced federal marijuana 
patch, aie endangering Cana
dian research into the effects 
of marijuana smoking.

"Tilts is really serious," se
nior food and drug directorate 
officers told a news confer
ence Monday detailing three 
raids this month on the guard
ed three-acre marijuana crop 
in the capital s west central 
section. One, on Thursday, 
was successful.

"He got over the five-foot 
fence; he must have lieen 
quite a higli jumper because 
lie cleared it without touching 
It," reported Dr. A. B Mor
rison, deputy director-general.

"There is evidence a small

number of plants were lost. 
He got away with six, seven 
or eight."

The trouble is that the 
marijuana field contains some 
unique strains of the plant 
garnered from around the 
world. The directorate had 
the federal agriculture de
partment experimental farm 
growing them to provide a 
standardized form of mari
juana for research.

"It was just blind luck that 
none of the rare strains were 
lost." Morrison said.

"We have had three as
saults on the grounds," lie 
said. Two a nests were made 
after one of the three guard 
dogs sniffed out I i plastic 
garbage hags harvested and 
slacked near the wire fence 
Aug. 15,

pie responsible for the con
temporary' 'chemophilic" so
ciety, a society that makes 
abundant use of an assort
ment of mind-altering chemi
cals.

Other groups related to the 
spiralling use at chemicals in
clude chemists, pharmaceu
tical houses, doctors, phar
macists, government and the 
public, he said.

"Chemists live in a highly 
technological and scientific 
era and they have been fan
tastically successful in creat
ing new chemicals. They have 
probably produced about 90 
per cent of the chemicals we 
use today.

He said some scientists are 
I «ginning to question their 
moral responsibilities with re
gard In their potentially dan
gerous products.

Malcolm said pharmaceu
tical houses were "seducing" 
people into using drugs.

He said there was a great 
deal of misleading advertising 
that had the effect of sending 
everyone scurrying to the 
medicine cabinet in search of 
a pill or medication everytime 
something goes wrong.

"More controls have beerr 
Imposed on these houses lo
cated in the U.S., Switzerland, 
Holland and France, but even 
more controls are needed."

planned first stage in a mass 
breakout by San Quentin pris
on's moat hardened convicts, 
wearing the uniform* of mur
dered guards.

Authorities sought the 
grandson of a former Connec
ticut governor and U.S. sena
tor for questioning about the 
smuggled gun, hidden in the 
"afrostyle" hair of black rev
olutionary George Jackson, 
who touched off the escape at
tempt.

San Quentin officials said 
Jackson produced the gun 
Saturday a few minutes after 
he was visited by attorney 
Stephen Mitchell Bingham, 29, 
grandson ef -the late Hiram 
Bingham. ""

Twenty minutes later, Jack 
son was shot to death as tie 
broke out of the prison’s "ad
justment centre" for hard- 
case convicts and the bodies 
of three guards and two white 
prisoners were found piled in 
Jackson's cell.

Goy. Ronald Reagan called 
the slayings of the three 
guards "savage and sense
less" and said it was "the 
result of efforts by revolu
tionary elements in our soci
ety intent in extending their 
religion of violence, hate and 
murder to within the walls of 
our prisons."

The governor, vacationing 
at his Pacific Palisades home, 
said he had sent personal con
dolences of "deep and heart
felt sympathy" to the slain 
guards' families and ordered 
state capitol flags in Sacra
mento flown at half-mast.

State director of corrections 
Raymond Procunier said in 
Sacramento the guard's

bodies were found stripjied. 
He said the plan may have 
been for the inmates to put on 
their uniforms and escort 
Jackson back to the visitor’s 
centre where they could take 
hostages and try to escape.

Procunior said it would 
have been doomed to failure 
in any event.

"What they probably didn't 
know was that we don’t 
dicker with (prisoners hold
ing) hostages, and It doesn't 
matter who it is," he said.

As It turned out, a guard

outside the adjustment centre 
was alerted to the attempted 
rescue when a shot as fired 
through the door window. He 
turned in the alarm, while 
three fellow guards were 
being systematically mur
dered inside the cell block, 
their throats slashed with a 
razor blade.

Procunier also said there 
would be stringent, crack
downs at all prisons on violent 
and inflammatory literature 
and on the convicts, like Jack- 
son, who held such beliefs.

Pardoned in Arena

Veterinarian Battles 
To Save Brave Bull

JEREZ DE LA FRÛN- 
TERA, Spain (UPI) — A ve
terinarian was in almost con
stant attendance Monday tn 
save the life of a bull that was 
sàved from death, in à bull
fighting arena because of its 
extraordinary bravery.

Chances for the survival of 
Melena were described as 
good, even though it will take 
at least a month to recover 
from the wounds inflicted by 
the picadores and ban
derilleros. Their job is to 
wear the bull down by lancing 
and stabbing its neck and 
back muscles before the mat
ador kills it.

No more than two or three

bulls are pardtmed in Spanish 
arenas every year. Some of 
them are too badly hurt or 
have lost too much blood to 
survive the trip home and be
come seed bull*.

Melena, who weighs more 
than half a ton, was pardoned 
Saturday by the jury of the 
Andalusian ring of Antequera. 
Mexican matador Curro Viera 
had no choice but to respect 
the request. The spectators 
noisily agreed.

Melena's home ranch is one 
of the famous breeding farms 
of the Marquess of Domecq. A 
siiokesman said the bull was 
almost certain to survive and 
will soon roam the Andalusian 
plains again.

B.C. Police Curlers 
Pick the Wrong Man

Portuguese Kill 
16.7 Guerrillas
LUNANDA, Angola (UPI) 

Portuguese troops killed at 
least 163 guerrillas and 
wounded 51 more in this Afri
can territory last month, an 
aimed forces communique 
has re|Kirted. It said five Por
tuguese troops died.

OTTAWA (CP) — When po
lice curling clubs of British 
Columbia came to the aid of 
cigarette manufacturers, they 
failed to reckon with MP 
Barry Mather.

Mather, long a parliamen
tary agitator for a ban on 
smoking ahd on cigarette ad
vertising, made the police ap
peal on behalf of the manu- 
facturers public Monday 
along with a blunt reply 

The New Democrat MP for 
Surrey-White Rock received a 
letter signed by Sgt. R. G. 
McKay s e c r e tary-treasurer 
of the Associated Police Curl
ing Clubs of British Columbia.

It says, in part: "We 
strongly urge that you use 
your influence and your vote 
to ensure that sponsorship of 
sporting events by a cigarette 
manufacturer and the use of 
the sponsor's name in the title 
of the event be exempted 
from the ban."

It seems Rothmans of Pall 
Mall Canada Ltd., planned to 
sponsor the local and national 
polioe curling champioships, 
solving their "greatest prob
lem" lack of finances 

Replied Mather: "Ear from 
trying to ensure, as you ask, 
that such a situation is coun
tenanced, I aim to stop it."

Mather said: "1 am as
tounded that an organization 
such as yours plane to accept

Parley Aim 
Farm Aid
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) 

Premier Alex Campbell 
called Monday for e joint 
meeting between government 
officials and representatives 
of both the National Farmers 
Union and the Prince Edward 
Island federation of agricul
ture to seek a solution to the 
problems facing small island 
farmers.

Before title premier’s state
ment, NFU President Roy At
kinson said tlie federation pr- 
jxisal would be considered but 
noted that "piles of briefs" 
had been presented in the 
!>ast hy the federation with 
little result.

support from the makers of a 
product found hazardous to 
health and physical fitness."

He follows that with a page 
of statistics about the physical

consequences and costs tn the 
public of smoking-associated 
diseases such as lung cancer, 
heart ailments and emphyse-

Ralph Nader Challenged 
To Prove CM Tipped Off
WASHINGTON (UPI)

U.S. commerce secretary 
Maurice H. Stans Monday 
challenged Ralph Nader ei
ther to prove his charge the 
American government had 
tipped off General Motors in 
advance about its plans tn im
pose a wage-price freeze or to 
apologize.

Nader, the consumer ad
vocate, made the charge Fri
day at a hearing of the House- 
Senate economic committee. 
He cited as evidence GM’s 
decision to sell 1972 model 
cars, at 1972 prices, before the 
model year started and well 
before the customary selling 
season opens.

"I am convinced that no of
ficial of this administration 
made any attempt to supply 
arlvance information to indi
vidual manufacturers and for 
Mr Nader to make such a 
claim without concrete evi

dence is tiie height of irre
sponsibility," he said.

And General Motors chair
man James M. Roche also 
said GM had no advance 
knowledge of Nixon's wage- 
price-rent freeze when it put 
1972 models on sale early at 
increased prices.

"This decision (Nixon's eco
nomic policies) was 10 days 
after we had raised our 
prices, so it obviously had 
nothing to do with the price 
increases," he said.

Advertisement

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 

Need Not Embarrass
Don't keep worrying whether your false 

teeih will come loose st the wrong time. For 
more security and comfort, sprinkle on 
FASTEETH Denture Adhesive Powder. 
Non-acid FASTEETH gives false teeth ■ 
longer, firmer, steadier hold. Makes eating 
easier. No gummy, pasty taste. Dentures 
that fit are essential to health See your 
denust regularly. Get FASTEETH.

Doctor Joins 
20 Charged

In Conspiracy
CAMDEN, N.J. (UPI) - An 

osteopath whose ranch home 
was allegedly used by 26 anti
war activists to plan raids on 
a draft board office here sur
rendered Monday and was 
promptly charged with *i* 
counts tif conspiracy.

Dr. William Apderson, 36, 
an imposing 6-fooM, surren
dered at the U.S. attorney’s 
office and was questioned by 
FBI agents from more than an 
hour.

Anderson, released on 
110,000 bond, w*s charged 
with conspiring to remove and 
mutilate public records, steal 
government property, destroy 
government property and 
commit a crime on a govern
ment reservation.

With the surrender of An
derson, who lives in a modern 
ranch house in suburban Had- 
don township, the FBI has 
now charged 21 persons, in
cluding two Roman Catholic 
priests and a Lutheran min
ister, with conspiring to raid 
the draft offices on the fifth 
floor pf the Federal Building 
here. The FBI said it was 
seeking five other persons.

Wreck Ends 
Dugout Trip
BODEGA BAY, Calif. (A?) 

— Two Vancouver men whose 
outrigger canoe was swept 
ashore on rocks Saturday and 
ruined B planned voyage to 
Hawaii were resting here 
Monday and collecting the 
wreckage of their expedition.

George Tocher and David 
Moon were not hurt when 
their 50-foot dugout was 
dashed to pieces.

Purpose of the journey was 
to sail to Hawaii in an effort 
to prove that West Coast Indi
ans were the first to reach

The agents, alerted by g tip 
from an Informant who had 
infiltrated the anti-war group, 
made 20 arrests Sunday 
morning. Eight persons were 
arrested in the draft board of- 

. flees, eight others in the 
apartment of the Protestant 
minister and four others in a 
nearby churchyard.

Flaming 
Crash 
Kills five
BAKER, Ore. (AP) - À 

flaming head-on collision be
tween two trucks near Baker 
claimed five lives early Mon
day.

State police said a pickup 
truck with a small foreign car 
in tow collided with a tractor- 
trailer rig on U.S. 30 five 
miles qorth of the city.

Hie force of the ^collision 
and the ensuing fire fused the 
front ends of the trucks and 
spread debris over half e mile 
of highway, officers said.

The victims included four 
members of a Baker family 
— two in the cab of the pick
up and two in the car being 
towed. Police identified them 
as John Duane Harris, 23; his 
wife, Bonnie, 20, and sons, Mi
chael, 3, and David, 1.

The fifth victim was iden
tified as Leo Bainter, 31, of 
Baker, driver of the trailer
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Take the plunge for 
a watch that's
HEW WMWWi®.
Weather a storm ! Capsize a 
sailboat 1 Maks like Thunder ball l 
Jump in the sheweri Even a 
skin-diver can give this watch 
the waterworks because Bulova 
all t-ady has. And its 17-jewel, 
shock resistant, waterproof* 
features passed every factory 
test with flying colors. 
Landlubbers, too, find lots to 
like about our walerproved 
Buluvas. So come in and 
go overboard l ^
SNORKEL"E” V 
In stainless steel.
Adjustable Ijand. \\t

Convenient Terms Available 
Open Monday to Saturday 9:(H) to ft :3ft 

Friday « :0ft to ft :ftft
FREE PARKING at the Fisgard Parkade

F. W. FRANCIS LTD.
1684 Douglas St. Phone 384-7611

(Kitty Corner from the Bay)

Franklin Loved Lucy
Eleanor s Divorce Threat Ended Romance

NEW YORK (Reuter) — 
Eleanor Roosevelt once 
threatened to divorce her hus
band Franklin, the future 
president, If he refused to end 
a romance with her social 
secretary, says a book to he 
published here in October

Roosevelt end Izicy Page 
Mercer agreed never to see 
each other again, writes au
thor Joseph Lash In Eleanor 
and franklin, based on Mrs. 
Roosevelt's private papers.

Mrs. Roosevelt first em
ployed Miss Mercer, then 22,

in the winter of 1913-14 to help 
with sodal correspondence.

Roosevelt at the time was 
assistant secretary of tiie 
navy, a poet he held until 
1920. He was president from 
1933 until his death in 1945.

The book says Mrs. Roose
velt found out about the ro
mance In 1918 after her hue- 
hand returned from a trip to 
Europe and was stricken with 
double pneumonia.

lash, a close friend and po
litical associate of Mrs. Roo
sevelt until her death in 1962,

"Eleanor took cane at his 
mail, and in the course of 
doing so she came upon 
Lucy’s letters. Her worst 
fears were confirmed. Her 
world seemed to break Into 
pieces .., .

"She confronted her hus
band with Lucy's letters. She 
was prepared to give her hus
band his freedom, she told 
him, If after thinking over 
whet the consequences might 
he for the children, ha still 
wanted to end their mar
riage."

The book says Roosevelt 
soon realized that a divorce 
might have disagreeable con
sequences apart from Its ef
fect on the children, and 
adds:

"Lucy, a devout Catholic, 
drew back at the prospect of 
marriage to a divorced man 
with five children. Eleanor 
gave him » choice — If lie did 
not break off with Lucy, she 
would Insist on a divorce. 
Franklin and Lucy agreed 
never to see each other

One of the world's great oar-maksr*.., 
serving all Canada.

Say hello to 
the new Spit, Mk IV.
See (he new sleek, fast body? Veiv pretty. Listen to the 
engine purr...on and on and on.Take the wheel. Feel (he 
new independent rear suspension grab the road. Spitfire IV 
la new this year. See it, and the TR6 and Triumph GT6.

All Triumph! «re backed by live British Leylind perl, depot, end 160 d„l,r, com! Id co,«t. Seethe dealer neereel you,

THOMAS PLIMLEY LTD.
1010 YATES STREET 883-9181
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Vietnam Election Crisis
VY/ESTERN. STYLE DEMOCRACY mey have 
»» gained some footholds through the United 

States’ great effort in Vietnam, but the ground 1» 
still far from being stable, It continuée to break 
away at the top as evidenced by the latest moves in 
Saigon for the presidential election scheduled for 
October 3. Recent events would Indicate the demo- 
craticizatlon of South Vietnam Is close to being a fi
asco if, Indeed, it has not reached that state al
ready.

The manipulations on all sides would appear to 
go far beyond allowable limits — even those of 
Washington in its efforts to establish free elections 
in the fight against communism.

Naturally the United States looks for a contest 
In the naming of a president, but it would appear at 
this point that Nguyen Van Thleu will be returning 
by acclamation, which is whatshe.evidently had 
planned all along. ^

He pressured the National Assembly in June 
to pass a law requiring prospective candidates for 
the presidency to obtain the endorsement of 40 
legislative representatives or 100 provincial coun
cillors to get on the ballot. He then obtained for 
himself 104 nominating petitions from the legisla
ture as well as 452 from provincial councils. And 
when Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky attempted to 
file nomination papers in a challenge to Thiêu, It 
was ruled there was duplication In his endorse
ments which Is not allowed. The Supreme Court 
upheld the ruling, and then on the weekend just 
passed, it reversed its decision.

The reversal came after a third prospective 
candidate, General Duong Van Mlnh had with

drawn, claiming the election was Thleu-rlgged. It 
came, also, after It was suggested that the United 
States would cut off further aid to the South Viet
namese government if there was only one can
didate for the top office.

The Immediate reaction of Hanoi, which un
doubtedly Is shared by many opponents In the Unit
ed States to the war in Vietnam, was that the re
turn of Ky's name on the ballot was "a farce or
dered by President Nixon in a vain attempt to give 
the appearance of legality" to the election.

Now Ky says he will not take advantage of the 
court's new ruling. Although he was bitter, to the 
extreme, over his original dlsqualificaton, he claims 
there was no formal appeal to the court. He compli 
cates the Issue further by saying Thleu ordered the 
change as a result of General Minh's withdrawal. 
Thleu's re-election is “prefabricated" and the court 
was used "to serve the political ambitions (of 
Thleu)" who planned “to use an opponent slate as 
a screen to conceal electoral fraud."

Ky would now have the whole thing called off 
and the election process started afresh, with Senate 
President Nguyen Van Huyen organizing the new 
balloting.

This might be the answer, although it would 
appear that a similar situation would arise. There 
undoubtedly are further troubled times ahead. The 
presidential election crisis Is bound to be reflected 
In the balloting for a new lower house of the Na
tional Assembly planned at the end of this month. 
While the example It has set may have not been the 
best, the United States must find a way to over
come the refusal, or inability of South Vietnam to 
accepted democratic ideals fully.

The War on the Doctors
tF ANYONE IS growing a little confused over the 
1 B.C, government's war on the doctors—well, 
no wonder. Perhaps that's the way the cabinet 
would like us all to be.

Health Minister Ralph Loffmark's original 
explanation for the order-in-council giving him 
dictatorial power to permit or deny hospital 
privileges to doctors was that It would enable him 
to direct doctors where they were moat needed, 
though it would seldom be used

One would have thought that the health 
minister, of all people, would know the reason for 
the order. But when the hubbub arose over giving 
Mr. Loffmark (or a successor) such arbitrary 
authority, Premier Bennett madert} appear that, 
this wasn't the reason al all: thFpWpOse'of Iw 
order, and another on the licensing and utilization 
of laboratories, was to bring the doctors to the 
bargaining table to help keep down the cost of 
medicare.

In other words, the government had fashioned 
a club with which to threaten the doctors? That is 
certainly the way it looked when the premier was 
reported to have said in Dawson Creek last 
Tuesday that he offered doctors in the province 
full freedom of action If they would agree to hold 
down medicare coats. But no.

On Sunday Mr. Bennett explained that he 
wasn't talking about the doctors’ right to look 
after their patients and practice throughout the 
province. The cabinet had never considered these 
matters. He was talking, he said, of them having 
freedom of action to set their own schedule of fees

if they would agree to limit the annual increase in 
the cost of medicare; he suggested tlfe limit should 
be 10 per cent a year to take care of population 
growth and other factors.

This Is all very well if within that 10 per cent 
there is room for a fee Increase. But the premier 
himself doesn't appear to think so, for he suggests 
that the doctors should take a 10 per cent cut In 
their schedule this year and a rate-freeze "until 
inflation is licked." Is this what he means by the 
doctors' freedom of action to set their own fee 
schedule? If so, he is talking nonsense.

Pettiness
PROVINCIAL HIGHWAYS workers have been * taking down Trans-Canada Highway marker 
signs and replacing them with signs designating 
the highway as B.C. 1. The old signs bore a maple 
leaf, but mentioned British Columbia. The new 
signs bear a B.C. shield, and nothing with a na
tional connotation.

Since the beginning of the year, the highway 
has been solely a provincial responsibility. But 
surely it is still the Trans-Canada Highway.

One wonders if the provincial government 
would like Victoria to stoop to Its level of pettiness 
and alter the Mile 0 marker to indicate that this is 
the beginning of a highway to the Alberta border.
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Later
WHILE government lead

ers in all other countries 
have been "on the job" con

stantly, working overtime on 
the major economic and fi
nancial developments (the 
United States brought about ) 
only now, nearly a week later, 
does Mr Trudeau decide to 
interrupt his latest trip away 
from Canada and his job.

How long must Canadian! 
put mi» with tide dilettante jet- 
setter doing hi» latest '‘thing" 
while occupying tiw teg 
eminent post in the entira 
country, but failing to do tha 
work.

Hopefully the time Will »oon 
come when capable grid con
cerned men like Mr, Stanfield 
and his colleague* WÜ1 be 
voted Into office to endeavor 
to straigten out some of the

To be considered for publication in whole or 
In part, letter» must he on »ub)ect§ of general In
treat, and if signed with pen-names, must he 
accompanied by writer's name and address. Pref
erence will be given to thoea that are brief.

t

Ottawa’* strong proteal to Washington

MEDICINE Protecting tha Oil Routat

MAKERS 

ON TARGET

ky FENNY LERNOUjt 
from Bogota

Cape of Good Hope 
Or Despair

ASPIRIN, and other medi
cines, give Colombia 

headaches,
Unlike other Latin Ameri

cans, the average Colombian 
takes a relatively pragmatic 
view of U.S. investment, 
whether it he in petroleum, 
minerals or manufacturing.

He lias no Itangui» about 
“U.S. exploitation" and gen
erally welcomes the Yankee 
husii)efM»man. Thai is, until 
the subject of medicines 
cnmes up While Chile, Boli
via, Peru and Venezuela are 
«losing in on the U.S.-owned 
oil and mining industries, Co
lombians again are beating 
their favorite whipping hoy, 
the foreign-owned pharmaceu
tical industry.

M C. MANNING, 
1558 Beach Dr., 

Victoria.

Second Looks
What is an “order-in-coun

cil"? How many cabinet min
isters make a quorum for a 
meeting? It seems to have 
been forgotten that In July, 
1970, an “ordei'-tn-counMV' 
was passed to cut paramedi
cal coverage to a ridiculous 
low level, for monetary rea
sons, hut in the budget Mr. 
Rennetl proudly boasted of a 
large surplus. Now, a year 
later, history is repeating it
self concerning the whole 
medical profession, with

again a need to economize in 
medicine just after a similar 
surplus has been isms ted. In 
both cases the famous "sec
ond look" has been pro
mised. How can this treat
ment possibly be applied by a 
democratic government?

Nothing adds up

NONPLUSSED

Power Quest
Political events at tha 

far, law days must give 
either consternation or satis
faction to the Social Credit 
government of this province, 
now that Dr, G. Scott Wal
lace, after an Inordinate 
amount of "heart searching," 
has decided to resign from 
the party and lit *s an In- 
dependent in the legislature.

Such an emotionally- 
charged decision may con
ceivably deprive us of his 
pontifical pronouncements of 
doom on the political and 
health welfare scene in this 
province, and If this is so I, 
for one, shell be eternally 
grateful to Mm. For too long, 
the eminent doctor, by virtue 
of his presumed superior In
tellect and an accent that God 
has vouchsafed to only a 
chosen few, has harangued the 
public in his Insatiable quest 
of power.

I cannot comment on his 
confrontation with the govern
ment about the recent legisla
tion affecting the medical pro
fession in this province, but 
his condemnation of the min
ister of health services as

“power mad", and his criti
cism of the current adminis
tration as totalitarian are. 
nothing as compared with his 
own “publicity mad" cam-

As a Victorian who is cover
ed under the B.C. Medical 
Plan my resect and admira
tion for thie doctors with 
whom I have had occasion to 
consult, is unbounded, but 
their cause is more likely to 
he damaged than promoted if 
Dr. Wallace assumes the 
mantle of spokesman for the 
profession.

His most recent Inane com
ment gver the air to the effect 
that If doctors’ fees or earn
ings under the B.C. Medical 
Plan may even be questioned 
by the Underwriting Authority 
then members of the profes
sion should adopt the per- 
suaslva tactics of the unions 
and opt for the 40 or 30 hour 
week instead of the normal 60 
hours.

Had this comment come 
from the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons, or from 
the Canadian Medical Associ
ation, it would warrant serious 
consideration, but from a doc
tor who came to this country 
in 1967, whose earnings under 
the B.C. Medical Plan are 
public knowledge, who draws 
his Indemnity as MLA for Oak 
Bay, who enjoys vacations 
without care, and who devotes 
many hours weekly to his 
publicity campaign over the 
air waves it is an Insult to tha 
intelligence of British Coiunv

F.E.W.

Big Loss
I am writing about the gov

ernment losing one of its best 
members, and the one I, and 
a lot of others, think should tie 
our health minister. The one 
we have just thinks in 
numbers and hasn’t had any 
medical training, so I under 
stand. Dr Scott Wallace 
never beat about the hush like 
a Ipt of the members do. 
Three cheers for the doctor.

(Mrs I WARREN 
KENNEDY.

3280 Wascana St., 
Victoria.

Well Done
I would tike to thank all 

those who contributed to the 
lovely stone curbing around 
Queenie’s grave.

Also to commend all those 
who work in the Beacon Hill 
Park and keep it so beauti
fully.

The animal* and birds are 
well cared for and are such a 
delight to all.

Mrs. SYBIL BLYTH, 
M0 Chester St., 

Victoria.

Judged superficially, Co
lombian reaction to the price 
of locally manufactured drugs 
may appear to tie a typical 
case of Latin xenophobia. 
Medicine prices here are 
among the lowest in the 
world, between one-half and 
one-third the cost of similar 
products in the United States.

A recent survey of 25 U.S. 
and Kuro|>ean drug compa
nies conducted by the U.8. 
Embassy siiowed that the an
nual return on net capital in
vestment between 1065 and 
1969 was only 2.6 per cent. 
Remittances, dividends, tech
nical services and royalties 
totalled only 15.7 per cent for 
the same five-year period.

Colombians are not interest
ed in such statistics as consid
erable experience with gener
ic drugs has convinced them 
that, low as the price may 
seem for brand names, it is 
not low enough. In a country 
where annual jier capita in
come is only $290 ami most of 
the people live in jioverty, the 
price of a small bottle of ordi
nary antibiotics may equal a 
week’s wages.

IN the past two years Rus
sia has achieved an ambi

tion which has bean para
mount since Czarist days, 
namely the acquisition of a 
warm seaport and a position 
of strength in the Middle 
East. This has been gained by 
playing both sides of the 
Egyptian-Israeli dispute and 
stirring up unrest in this oil- 
rich area.

Russia has supplied Egypt 
with a flood of modem weap
ons and technicians. With this 
Russian aid, Egypt has been 
encouraged to harass the new 
Israeli state and to close tha 
Suez Canal in flagrant breach 
of recognized international 
agreements. Curiously enough 
Russia was one of the first 
countries to recognize the new 
Israeli state and her tndepen-

* * *

Following the large scale 
withdrawal of both Britain 
and France from the Middle 
East, Russia, which had 
raised the cry of colonialism, 
was then able to exploit the 
problems and conflicts of this 
troubled area and establish a 
firm power-base with which 
she now seeks to control the 
vital oil supply to both West
ern Europe and Japan.

Any doubts as to Russia's 
intentions of trying to domi
nate the Middle East, and the 
dangerous game she Is pre
pared to play In achievii^ 
this goal, were suddenly re
moved with the breach of the 
90-day cease fire agreement 
and the immediate construc
tion of Russian-made missile 
sites along the Suez Canal.

Hair
I have been urged by one of 

your readers to have the typo
graphical error in my letter 
of Aug. 15 corrected for the 
benefit of all our long-haired 
friends.

The correct Bible quotation 
is 1 Corinthians, Chapter II, 
Verses 14 and J5, which 
reads: "Does not nature itself 
teach you that for a man to 
wear long hair is degrading to 
him, but if a woman has long 
hair, It is her pride. For her 
hair is given to her for a cov
ering"

FRED PERRY, 
43344th St , 
Courtenay.

Due primarily to the large 
concentration of foreign drug 
companies here, Colombia 
ha« long been engaged in an 
on again, off-again battle with 
medicine-makers.

Successive Colombian gov
ernments have accused the 
foreign companies of charging 
their Colombian subsidiaries 
excessive prices for raw ma
terials. The government 
claims that between 1967 and 
the first half of 1970 the drug 
companies imported |75 mil
lion in goods but ttiat the real 
value of the material was 
only $30 million, netting sub
sidiaries' suppliers a profit of 
$45 million.

The drug companies’ tradi
tional htgh-price-of-research 
argument has been rejected 
by Colombians, who counter 
that only 5 jier cent of the 
patents registered here have 
been used in the United States 
or Europe, where the re
search takes place.

The government of Pres
ident Missel Pastrana takes 
the view that the drug compa
nies’ operations must be con
trolled to promote the peo
ple's welfare.

In 1956, with the closing of 
the Suez Canal, Russia was 
quick to note the immediate 
problem this posed for the 
.fuel-hungry nations of West
ern Europe. She recognized 
the great military and eco
nomic possibilities for brink
manship by blockading Arabi
an oil fields and taking over 
this area. Such a blockade 
would he intolerable to ttie 
West and for this reason Can
ada's Arctic oil has assumed 
a growing importance.

R. B. Tackaberry, in a re
cent position paper, points out 
that whenever Russia has per
suaded the Arab countries to 
impose an oil blockade on the 
West, Soviet oil salesmen be

lly R. 1- MALONE,
Publisher and Editor-In-Chief, 

Winnipeg Free Press
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come active in Europe. Her 
endeavor is to become the 
major oil supplier to Euro|>e. 
At present, Britain is the only 
remaining European country 
that does not import some oil 
from Russia. For Canada to 
protest that Britain should not 
supply ships, aircraft and 
tracking equipment to guard 
her oil routes via the Indian 
Ocean is quite irresponsible.

Mr. Tackaberry also makes 
tiie observation that availabil
ity df Middle East oil will lie 
an economic necessity for the 
U.S.S.R. and the Communist 
countries of Eastern Europe 
within ten years. Meanwhile, 
from an economic point of 
view, the European oil mar
ket helps Russia satisfy her 
balance of payments prob-

Russia is extending its pipe-

Today 

In History

By THE CANADIAN PRESS

In retaliation for the burn
ing of public buildings at 
York, now Toronto, British 
troops tunned the White House 
in Washington 157 years ago 
today - in 1814 during the 
War of 1812. Earlier that 
month a British fleet entered 
Chesapeake Bay and landed 
an army under command of 
Gen. Robert Ross. Their only 
o|»position before Wastiington 
were some 5,000 militiamen 
hastily gathered to defend 
the city.

After an unsuccessful at 
tempt to capture Baltimore, 
Ross’ troops re-embarked for 
attacks at other points along 
the coast.

1954 President Elsen
hower signed Communis! Con
trol Act, outlawing Commu
nist Party of U.S.A.

1943 The Quebec Confer
ence between President Roo
sevelt and Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill ended with 
the declaration that they had 
reached full agreement on fu
ture moves against the Axis.

PERKINS by John Miles

line network with the co
operation of many Euro[iean 
countries. "How ironic," he 
says, "it would be to have 
Europe heSp finance I lie con
struction of the vast U.S.S.R. 
pipeline network so necessary 
to facilitate any future in
vasion of Western Europe."

Conversely, tile defences of 
Western Eurojie could tie 
paralyzed should Russia tie 
able to out off the supply of 
oil through her pipelines and 
at the same time block the 
tanker mute from the Persian 
Gulf via the Indian Ocean.

Realization of this fact 
faces France with one of her 
greatest dhallenges today and 
explains much about the so- 
called Paris-Cairo axis. This 
rapprochement is d i c 1 a < e d 
by French anxiety over oil It 
will lie recalled that the 
U.S.S.R. was also active in 
destroying French influence 
in North Africa. Jean-Jacques 
Berrehy, writing in the 
monthly The New Middle 
East, states that "acceptance 
of all the Algerian demands 
or the total collapse of the 
French oil policies and with it 
France's Mediterranean poli
cy such are the alterna
tives facing France today."

* * *
With the closing of the Suez 

Canal the only way to guaran
tee the supply of Middle East 
oil to the West is through con
trol of the Gulf of Iran. It can 
he assumed that besides try
ing to terminate Western mo
nopoly of Middle East oil 
fields, the Soviets are also 
aiming at naval dominance of 
the Gulf. The new Conserva
tive government in England, 
however, has now reversed 
Hamid Wilson's . policy of 
"withdrawal East of Suez" 
and is committed to maintain
ing a military i#resence in tiie 
Gulf.

The <>|ienlng of the Suez 
Canal again would give Rus
sia a quick and valuable 
naval access to the Indian 
Ocean. To dominate the area, 
however, Russia must main
tain naval forces "on station" 
In the Indian Ocean, and 
large naval bases are essen
tial. Before the arrival of ele
ments of the 11.8., Far East 
Fleet when released fmm the 
Vietnam conflict Russia 
would hope to have such ar
rangements completed.

* * *
In his sjiecial study of South 

Africa, U.S. Gen. ti. L. A. 
Marshall advises the United 
States that in that part of the 
world "we need all the friends 
we can get . . . friendly har
bors, ports with modern facili
ties and the skills to man 
them . , . sea power may ex
tend its authority just so far 
as there are bases where it 
can be fueled and serviced." 
In this context South Africa’s 
large Slmonstown port at the 
Cape is of major strategic im
portance to the West; it is the 
only great naval base and 
graving yard In that quarter 
of the globe. Under the Si
mons town Agreement with 
South Africa, Britain Is com
mitted to supplying arms to 
safeguard and patrol the ship- 
Iiing routes through the Indian 
Ocean. It is the sale of these 
arms which Canada protests 
so absurdly to Britain on the 
basis that they would he used 
by South Africa for apartheid 
purposes. Tha Importance of 
the Simons town port end the 
protection of trade routes 
round the Cape will he exam
ined in a subsequent article.



Dunagiii K People Eritreans Battle Ethiopia
Outside Forces Sustain Rebels

Like most rebellions of the 
Third World, the one in Ethio
pia has been sustained and al
tered by outside forces.

Even the jabbering newsboy 
on the main street of Asmara, 
though he failed to get all the 
countries right, knew about 
the role of international poli
tics in the rebellions here in 
the province of Eritrea.

’VAre you American?" he 
asked, stopping me on Haile 
Selassie Ave. “U.S.A.? Ameri
can number one. America, 
Israel the best. Russia, 
Egypt, no good. Give me a 
quarter."

Straining to say the right 
thing for a handout, the 
youngster had somehow 
caught part of the reality at 
the rebellion that has festered 
in Ethiopia for a decade. It is 
a little secessionist war made

By STANLEY

bigger and more complex by 
feuding outsiders and their 
gifts.

For the rebellious Eritrean 
Liberation Front and its 2,000 
to 5,000 guerrillas, outside 
help has improved its tactics 
and weakened its cause.

The rebellion began as a 
protest by a people chafing 
under the rule of Emperor 
Haile Selassie. An Italian col
ony and a British-admini- 
stered UN trust territory until 
1952, Eritrea resented the 
emperor's sm»pression ai its 
political institutions and the 
new colonization by his Am- 
hara people.

But, during the decade of 
fighting, the ELF lias re
ceived most of its support 
from the Arab world, which 
has armed and trained the 
guerrillas. In exchange, the 
ELF has turned more Muslim 
in its thinking and its propa
ganda.

The price may hurt the 
ELF in the long run. The bat
tleground — Eritrea — is * 
half - Muslim, half - Christian 
province of two million people 
in northern Ethiopia. It makes 
little sense in a guerrilla war 
to appeal to only half.

To stress the ELF's outside 
help, the Ethiopian army likes 
hi show journalists a 
storeroom of captured guerril
la weapons.

They include Czech, Russian 
and Chinese mines; Hungari
an blasting caps, Chinese, 
Czech and Russian grenades, 
and Russian, Chinese, Bulgar
ian and Czech automatic 
rifles. The implication is that 
these weapons have reached 
the ELF through the Arab 
countries.

But the origin of weapons 
can lie meaningless. There is 
a free market for surplus 
weapons of all kinds. The 
storeroom, in fact, also in
cludes Belgian FN rifles, Brit
ish Enfield rifles, American 
rifles, British grenades, Ita
lian mortars, British Bren 
guns, Belgian rockets and 
even explosives mad&Jiy the 
Hercules Powder Cb. of Wilm
ington, Del.

Most intelligence observers 
believe that Syria and Iraq do 
most of the training and arm
ing of the guerrillas. The ELF 
uses Radio Damascus for its

Drab Hafez Assagi 
Effective Leader

In the world of colorful 
Arab political stars, Syria's 
President Hafez Assad looks, 
by comparison, rattier drab.

When he poses for pictures 
with Egypt’s President Anwar 
Sadat and Libya’s Premier 
Muammar Khadafi, the mus- 
tached, chunky Assad looks ill 
el ease, almost unsure of him
self, as if he doesn’t quite 
know how to handle himself 
with the better known 
members of the tripartite fed-

A professional military 
man, Assad is indeed shy in 
public and unused to grand- 
standing before tiie people in 
the manner of the best-known 
Arab leaders.

But for all that, Hafez, 
Assad to date is no less an ef
fective leader. And recently 
He has taken to traveling 
around the country to meet 
local dignitaries, see the peo
ple and shake hands.

Most diplomatic observers 
here believe Assad is trying 
to Turn Syria away from its 
negativism and Xenophobia 
into playing a more positive 
role in the middle east.

"We are trying to lie con
structive," Assad is fond of 
saying.

Under Assad, tight security 
conditions inside Syria have 
been markedly relaxed.

Now in his early 40s, Assad 
grew up in the hills of north
western Syria near I<atakia, 
a member of the minority 
Muslim sect known as the 
Alawltes, whose poor families 
have tended to send their sons 
into the military as a career.

By WILLIAM TUOHY from Damascus

Thus, the Alawiles control 
the all-important Syrian 
armed forces.

In the military, Assad join
ed the air force, won his 
wings, and also became a 
member of the Syrian Baath 
( Renaissance) party. He rose 
rapidly becoming a general

After the 1966 coup, one of 
tiie many since 1949, Assad 
received command of the air 
force, thus becoming one of 
the ruling junta.

Assad, however, remained a 
practical soldier, less ideolog
ically minded than his chief 
rival, Maj. Gen, Salah Jadid, 
a fellow AlawUe, who become 
secretary general of the 
Baath party.

Jadid and ex-president 
Noureddin Attassi tended to 
he doctrinaire socialist ideol- 
gues on economic matters, ob
servers say, and relatively 
unrealistic in military mai-

The split between Assad and 
his opponents grew and was 
brought to a head by tiie At- 
tassi-Jadid insistence on the 
ill-fated Syrian intervention in 
last September's Jordanian 
civil war between the Bedouin 
army and the Palestine guer-

ln the political in-fighting 
that followed. Gen. Assad won 
nut; Attassi resigned, Jadid 
whs retired, and this spring

Assad ran for the presidency 
and was elected in a referen
dum with 99 per cent of the 
vote.

Assad lives simply. He 
doesn't drink and smokes only 
Syrian-made cigarettes. Only 
recently has he allowed pic
tures of his wife and five chil
dren to be taken. As an Ala- , 
wile, he says: "I believe in 
God and in the spiritual heri
tage of our nation.''

Assad’s term runs for seven 
years as president of Syria, a 
beautifully scenic country of 
six million people.

For years, Syria has been 
an outsider even among the 
Arab nations of the Middle 
East., The Damascus regime 
conducted feuds with Iraq, 
Jordan, Lebanon, Saudi Ara

bia, Egypt and Morocco.
Lately, Assad has been try? 

Ing to patch his fences in the 
Arab world, and this is one of 
tiie chief factors that impelled 
him to join the federation 
with powerful Egypt and 
aich Libya.

He is reportedly anxious to 
repair relations with Jordan, 
which were recently ruptured 
because of the continuing fric
tion between King Hussein 
and the Palestinian guerrillas.

And diplomatic sources 
here say that Assad would 
like to become less dependent 
on tiie Soviet Union for eco
nomic and military aid.

Quote
We do aot expect a settle

ment of all questions at oae 
stroke. This Is not possible. 
That would not be practica
ble. But by contacting each 
other we may be able to find 
out from where we should 
start In solving these ques
tions. — Prime Minister ( how 
Kn-lal.

Welsh a Puzzling Lot
Some of the people of Wales 
part of the United Kingdom 

for some four centuries are 
sufficiently keen on the idea 
of making Cardiff tiie capital 
of a sovereign, independent 
slate, that they are going to 
some lengths to make their 
view* known.

In tiie past five years, 
Welsh militant nationalists 
have waved leaflets, thrown 
bombs, painted statues the 
Welsh national color (red, 
green and white i, interrupted 
court proceedings broken into 
tiie House of Commons in 
l>Hidon and most recently 

begun to change English- 
language road signs into 
Welsh. (Example: Danger: 
Road Works Ahead became 
Perygl: Gwaith Ar Yr Heol).

Two of tiie militant nation
alists, tragically young, man
aged to blow themselves up 
while fusing explosives a year 
or so ago. and after that there 
waa diminished Interest in ex
plosives among the officers 
and ranks of tiie Free Wales 
Army, the most desperate ex
pression of Welsh nationalism 
yet.

The "army" has more gla
mor than fire-power, for while 
Its commander-in-chief, "Gen
eral" Caynn Evans, lias spo
ken of his well-trained army 
of 2,000 Celts, at no parade 
has he been able to muster 
more than a dozen men.

No one has actually counted 
how many Welsh regard their 
national Identity as something

census figures show mat zo 
tier cent of the population

guage, and over one per cent 
speak only Welsh.

TTie English claim that the

By VIVIAN CRADDOCK WILLIAMS 
from Cardiff, Walea

l>ercentage of Welsh s|»eakers 
is declining overlooks the fact 
that you do not have to speak 
Welsh to feel Welsh. It may 
he more pertinent to note that 
Plaid ('ymru, the nationalist 
political party, has raised Us 
membership from 15.000 to 
45,000 in the past five years. 
It also is about to launch its 
monthly magazine, Welsh Na
tion, 0? a weekly, and 
breathes hottes of Welsh in
dependence by 1973.

But, Welsh fervor, which 
has not rival in exuberance 
anywhere north of Salerno, is 
being frustrated by tiie cold 
reason' of English practical
ities emanating from Izmdon.

The party lost its only 
member of parliament in the 
general elections In June last 
year, and can claim to lie se< 
ond parly in only six out of 36

Welsh constituencies return
ing members to Westminster.

The Lairor government 
when In jxiwer a year ago 
made some concessionary 
noises, setting up a committee 
of inquiry into the constitu
tional relationship of the very 
different parts of the United 
Kingdom with each other But 
Harold Wilson, then prime 
minister, now leader of the 
opixisition, has always said he 
opi>osed the Balkanization of 
Britain

Likewise, the Conservative 
Party now in power is cate
gorically averse to any slac
kening of the bonds of sover
eignty so painfully sewn to
gether. The government of 
Edward Heath surprised some 
party stalwarts and delighted 
Wales by allocating r^sponsi- 
bility for education and agri

culture to tiie Welsh office, 
hut its basic message to 
Welsh militants is that Wales 
gets $200 million a year from 
the English taxpayer more 
than Wales could ever raise in 
taxes alone, and if it were 
conceivable that Wales could 
he inde|»endent, it would still 
need a gigantic subsidy from 
its rich neighbor to keep its 
services going.

Meanwhile, the British gov
ernment in Whitehall is re
solved to contain expressions 
of Welsh nationalism.

lawlessness lias increased 
this year, the police in Wales 
have found. Scotland Yard, 
the home-base in Whitehall of 
Britain's criminal investiga
tion department, has sent 
down a special superintendent 
from their special brandi to 
keep an eye on all political 
extremists working far an in- 
de|»endent Wales.

Various plots have been un
earthed that jvere laid to ruf
fle Whitehall, ranging In des
peration from the aiming of 
United Scottish, Irish and 
Welsh militants in a conceited 
Celtic hid to ruffle Whitehall 
once and for all, to the latest 
escapade of rewriting road 
signs.

In one case where six Welsh 
nationalists aged 23 to 30 were 
tried for tampering with road 
signs the judge took a lenient 
view of the culprits. He noted 
tiie minority righto end free
dom of speech were precious 
assets in e multi-racial soci
ety, but said hfc had been 
shocked by the display of 
"blind Intolerance, intellec
tual arrogance, studied inso
lence, and black hatred" they 
had displayed during the 
course of the trial.

The six were sentenced to • 
year's suspended Imprison
ment, which means they stay 
free as long as they behave 
themselves. As they left the 
court, they were heard to 
shout, "forward to 
Wales! Forward to the revolu
tion !”

\ "

propaganda. Funds also come 
from the governments of 
Libya, Saudi Arabia and Ku
wait and from Eritreans liv
ing in Aden.

Neighboring Sudan may 
provide a sanctuary for the 
raiding guerrillas. And there 
has been t*lk of "token sup
port" from China and Cuba, 
but this may be exaggeration 
by Ethiopian officials trying 
to induce more help from the 
United States For the Ethio
pian government, outside help 
also may have improved its 
tactics and weakened its 
cause. For many years, the 
United States has armed Eth
iopia's 40,000-man army, a 
quarter of which is now as
signed to Eritrea. The Israelis 
train the 4,000 police comman
dos hunting rebels in die high
land canyons and lowland 
deserts erf Eritrea.

Some observers believe this 
strong outside help has en
couraged the Ethiopian gov
ernment of Emperor Haile Se
lassie to meet the rebellion 
with military suppression. 
The social problems of Eri
trea, utoich generate the 
grievances that nurture the 
rebellion, are ignored or 
treated with contempt by 
Ethiopian officiais.

This could be foolish in the 
long run.

Since 1853, the United States 
has given Ethiopia $160 mil
lion worth of military assis
tance. In effect, the assis
tance has been rent for the 
use of Asmara as the site for 
an Ammerican com
munications base.

In the past, there have been 
teams of U.S. Green Berets 
assigned to train the Ethio
pians in counterinsurgency. 
According to U.S. army offi
cers, they have all left.

I .ess is known about the 
Israeli contribution. fa usual, 
however, the Israelis are 
probably contributing more 
manpower than money or ma
terial. It is known that they 
have counterinsurgency ad
visers working with tiie Ethio
pian soldiers.

The rebels, who want either 
independence or autonomy for 
their province, follow the 
usual guerrilla tactics of hit 
end run. They mine and blow 
up trains, railroad tracks, 
bridges, roads, gas trucks and 
oil installations.

They hold up buses and 
trains in the countryside end 
levy taxes in the villages. 
Some police patrols have been 
ambushed and a number of 
officials have been killed. The 
Ethiopians say that pro
government Christian villages 
have been burned.

The ELF also has tried to 
embarrass tiie Ethiopian gov
ernment by a campaign 
against the state-owned Ethio
pian Air Lines. Three prop 
planes on domestic flights 
have been hijacked to Aden, 
Sudan and Libya.

Two jets were damaged by 
bombs while parked in the 
airports at Frankfurt and 
Karachi. And Israeli-trained 
security men killed two ELF 
agents trying to hijack one jet 
on a flight between Madrid 
and Athens.

According to well-informed 
sources, the Ethiopian army 
has followed a pattern in the 
decade of rebellion — brutal, 
retaliatory sweeps through 
the countryside.

The Eritrean problem is 
rooted in colonial history. 
Though they speak different 
languages, the Amharas of 
Ethiopia and the -Eritreans 
are not very different in race 
or religion. An outsider can
not tell them apart. The Am
haras and half tiie Eritreans 
are members of tiie Ethiopian 
Orthodox Christian Church.

But, except for four years 
of Italian occupation, Ethiopia 
has been independent 
throughout its centuries-long

history. . Eritrea, however, 
was colonized by the Italians 
In 1880. Its name, in feet, 
comes from the Roman name 
tor the Red* Sea, Mare 
Krythraeum.

Tiie colonial experience has 
made the Eritreans better 
educated, more sophisticated, 
more efficient and better 
skilled than other Ethiopians. 
Ethiopia's best roads end 
largest industries are in Eri? 
tree.

After the Second World 
War, there was much debate 
about what to do with Eritrea. 
In I960, the United Nations 
adopted a resolution spon
sored by the United States 
and 13 other countries that 
made Eritrea "an au
tonomous unit federated with 
Ethiopia.".

Ethiopia had wanted out
right union hut accepted fed
eration as a compromise in 
1952.

Step by step, however, Em
peror Haile Selassie eroded 
the autonomy of Eritrea. His 
government suppressed Eri
trea's political parties and ar
rested political leaders and 
journalists.

In a decade, despite the 
U.N. resolution, Eritrea's au
tonomy had disappeared. In 
1962, the Eritrean assembly 
voted for full union with Ethi
opia. The Ethiopian govern
ment says the vote was unani
mous.

The rebels say that the legis
lators were coerced, bribed 
or duped into their decision. 
In any case, a year earlier, 
Eritrean nationalists had 
given up, organized the Eri
trean Liberation Front and 
begun their rebellion.

It is not clear what the ELF 
wants. Tedla Bairu, the 
former Eritrean chief execu
tive <yhp is row •be ELF's 
vice president, has said that 
the ELF only wants a return 
to federation and local au
tonomy.

Bairu, however, is the only 
Christian on the ELF's execu
tive committee and he lives In 
Sweden.

The Ethiopian position is 
much clearer. Eritrea gives 
Ethiopia its only access to the 
sea. When it was in Italian 
hands in 1936, it was used ai 
a base to invade Ethiopia.

A return to independence or 
even autonomy Is unthinkable 
to the Ethiopian government
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TORONTO (CP) -, Western 
oil iseues posted fraoOunel ad
vances, white prioss In ill 
other sectors of the Toronto 
stock market closed lower for 
the seventh consecutive ses
sion Monday.

Analysts said much of the 
trading was confined to 
switching of Issues, with oU 
and gas stocks remaining at
tractive because of their ex
emption from the new addi
tional U S. import duties.

Volume was the lightest of 
the year, and the lowest since 
July 15, 1970, with l.W million 
shares traded, down from 1.41 
million Friday.

Canadian Imperial Bank of 
Commerce was unchanged at 
S28W. The bank’ reported an 
18-per-cent drop in balance of 
revenue before taxes for the 
first nine months of Its fiscal 
year, compared with the 
same period in 1970.

Marine A warrants dropped 
U cents to 60.

In oils, Freehold finished off 
the day at 73 cents and Free
hold A warrants were at 35.

Only Banki
MONTREAL (CP) - Price, 

were off in most sectors as 
only banks registered a gain 
St the close of light trading on 
the Montreal stock market 
Monday.

Among losses, Canada and 
Dominion Sugar dropped <1% 
to 12914, Canadian Hydrocar
bons % to Ü14H, National Sea 
Products \ to |1014, Moore 
Corp- to 435, Royal Trust % 
to 434%, Noranda Mines ‘A to 
431 and Calgary Power V4 to 
|26.
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Canadian General Securities Ltd., 
class A and B II cents; both pay 
able Oct. 1; record Sept. I; xd 
Sept. 7.

Herne and Pltfteld Feeds Ltd., 
S cents; payable Oct. 4; record 
Sept. 10; xd Sept. 14.

IM
Ce. ef C<

cents; payable 
Aug. 31; Xd Aug.V

Lomion Metal»
In pounds sterling per metric ton.

Close Prev. Close
Capper—Wire Ber»

Spot
Fwd

234*

12',

m
%=s

Box Scores

,B*Î .
6 94. + 4* 

345 + 5

Issue» traded 
Advance» 
Decline» 
Unchanged 
New 1971 highs 
New 1971 lows 
New 1971 lows

1410 1411
1431 1423

Sales 135 tons. 
Lead-

Spot 105 105.25
Fwd 107 107 25

Sales 3-400 tons.

Spot 130 75 131
Fwd 133 75 134

Sales 1,525 tons.

NEW YORK (AFl - The 
stock maikât, still basking in 
the afterglow of President 
Nixon's announcement of 
new economic policy, made i 
substantial gain in moderate 
trading.

Nixon's new economic poli
cy is exacted to benefit au
tomakers particularly, and 
each of tiie industry's Big 
Three made the big hoard's 
most-active list. Prices in
cluded General Motors up 1% 
at 585, Ford up 1% at 569% 
and Chrysler up % at 531%.

The NYSE index of 1,300 
common stocks was up 0.50 at 
54.88.
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~r World 21 
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Financial Tim#» Industrial Index 
412.1, up 3.7.
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On Dommving
VANCOUVER — Prices 

were generally down in light 
trading. Lending industrial 
was Delta preferred A up 5 
cents at 91.20. Imperial

Cobh

Micro* y »law€,
Molson A

Issues traded 
Advances 
Declines ... .. 
New 1971 high» 
Unchanged

Mon. .Prl 
1455 1447 
917 713 
474 432

LONDON (API—Monday's closing 
geld prices In US. dollars an 
ounce: London 843.30; Peris $42 76; 
Frenkfurt 843.31; Zurich 143.20- 
843.40; Hong ^Kong $45.13; Beirut

Primary DUtribution
the follow 
Tgh Vh»bi|

The shares of the following companies I 
may be considered as being in primary I 
distribution through the facilities of the I 
Exchange pursuant to a Statement of r 
Mater'al Fact 1

previously Issued shares.
4000 32 32 32

365
31344 Dvnaci
19400 [liver____ _
18850 Pan American 745 
14000 Flint Reck ~ 
16000 Pine Ridge

ae
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How They Finished
•ROUP AVERAGES AT TEEONTO

M 8 i :«
_______ J8.S -* .W
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Construction, Met. .
Food Processing 
Gen Manufacturing 
Industrial Minas .
Merchandising ___
Oil Refining 
Paper—Forest Pro.
Pipelines
Real Estate .........
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UP 7; DOWN II.
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MOTEL
NET Sdti.OOU.W) ANM AI I Y, requires min. fBA.BM.BB 
to handle. F.P. $186,000.00. One year sSalement avall- 
ahlit te qualified |M»rtles only. Kelnforved concrete con- 
structlun, excellent location, room fur ex|Muisiun.
Reply te;

VICTORIA PRK88 - BOX 218

72,000 Sq. Ft. - Street Level
DOWNTOWN - SUS PER SQ. FT.

lAirge Showroom Windows 
Ideal Eut Merchandising 
Where Npaa-e le A Muet

PEMBERTON HOLMES LTD.
BONAB IAW —884-812«

HIOF

We ere pleased to of U 
$34,900. Over 1375 eq. 
developed basement, 
separate D.R., I^rge 
landscaped yard. To vl

LAKKY M. H

PEMBERTC

IPILKINGTON GLASS I 
CENTRE

$13 tiAHHAIJ.Y ROAI1

* BUILDERS *
MEDICINE CABINETS
JAIA71 bIKN

MIRRORg 
CATHEDRAL («MH8 

QUICK HKKVICK — PIUCKD UK1HT
388 6321 Kxtimatee Free 366 4614

UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA 
PART-TIME STUDIES

Applications for part-time degree studies will be 
received up until 1 September. Courses are avail
able in the late afternoon and evening. For 
application forms and list of courses call:

Admission Office (new student*) 
Registrar's Office (re-registrants)

477-eeti

TECHLINE
QUALITY PHOTOCOPIES, LABOR 
OB SMALL —WHILE YOU WAIT.

EASY PARKING!

TE0HLINE COPY CENTRE LTD.
121-B JOHNSON NT. PHONE 882-8868

[Air West AwunîCl7»J
FROM YOUR VICTORIA OFFICE 
TO YOUR VANCOUVER OFFICE 
IN ONE HOUR.

10-40 Min. Flights Dally 
4—40 Min. Flights Saturdays
DOWNTOWN VICTORIA direct non atop lo

DOWNTOWN VANCOUVER-

• «sirriimi VICTORIA 01 NCAN 74S 71S4

Keep ii 
With tl
Townhouse* are 
living for the full

HE THEM NO!
Wall-to-wall 
Washer, Dry 
Full Baseme 
Double Plum 
Enclosed Coi

Close to all s< 
81

Drive out Shell 
Ave., then

Gordon \

l.eal ier|__
(Fabrics

Hardware
Phildrwi

Jeweltery

Display Your Merchandise in 
Newspaper Advertising

NEWcom
a lot men 
from Ford

f

Gheck these 
standard 
featuresi 
2000 co 
German- 
built overhead 
cam engine, two- 
speed w i n d s Ii i e 1 
wipers, rear window 
front power disc brail 
restraints, adjustable 
loop pile carpeting, c 
package tray,lockab 
much, much more.

SEE AND TEST 
DRIVE TODAY

ŒB3
VATE8 AT QIM

75 2345
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. Business Topics.

Right ta Smoke 
Airline’s Rule

By OEOBtiB UIBSON 

Business Editor

"This U your captain apeak- 
ing. Wa are flyiitg et 38,000 
feet, the outside temperature 
iB 24 degrees and our expect- 
®d ramp time in Los Angeles 
Is ... eh .,, about 3:30.

“Over to port - that * the 
left side of the aircraft — ii 
Mount Shuts. You can likely 
«e« It under that cloud ju»t

coming up under the wing 
now ., . See it?

"Uh ,,. too bad you |olk» 
on the right aide ain't see the 
View. AU that cigarette woke 
U a bit of a drag. Hah, hah, 
hah." Squawk. Click. Hum.

The foregoing Is a poeilbie 
in-flight briefing that aome 
Western Alrltnea pilot could 
disturb your nap with starting 
Sept. 1. That line hae finally 
taken on a very big problem

emiedwui, vuMkbec,Tu^.AwWti4.n7i y

“ ■ -■ - sBr"**1" '■***

Dollar Holds Up Well in Europe

CITY RESTAURANT
•••,••• buy. ». bueleoee only with M excellent long 

term lease no the building.

OR
The business and premises for .116,806 with very at- 

MeUvn leasing terms on either or both. Par further 

taformatloa

John Davis or Bud O'Connor 
888-6561 anytime

Boultbee Sweet Realty Ltd.

HIGH QUADRA

We ere pleased to offer this magnificent home for only 
134,900. Over 1375 sq. ft. of luxury living plus a fully 
developed basement. This home offers, 4 bedrooms 
separate D.R., I.arge L.R., double carport, and a fully 
landscaped yard. To view this new exclusive please call- 

LAKKY M. HHOOK8 or JIM WEST

PEMBERTON HOLMES LTD.
1002 Government Street

Keep in Touch 
With the Future
Townhounea are the new and accepted way of 
living for the future.

SEE THEM NOW I — RENT THEM NOW I
Wall-to-Wall Carpet 
Washer, Dryer, Fridge and Stove 
Full Basement : Finished Rec. Room 
Double Plumbing : Cablevision 
Enclosed Courtyard : Private Entrance

Close to all achools, hue service and new 
Shopping Centre.

Drive out Shelhourne, turn right onto Blair 
Ave., then right onto I-archwood.

Gordon Head Townhouses
1780 FOREST ROAD 
PHONE 477 S422

CORTINA
a lot more little car 
from Ford of Europe
Check these 
standard 
features :
3000 cc 
German- 
built overhead 
cam engine, two- 
speed windshield 
Wipers, rear window electric defroster, bumper guards, 
front |»wer disc brakes, reclining seats with head 
restraints, adjuslable front bucket seats, vinyl trim, 
loop pile carpeting, cigar lighter- Tunnel mounted 
package tray, lockable glove compartment and 
much, much more.

SEE AND TEST 
DRIVE TODAY

and |g trying to solve It h# 
segregating smokers and non* 
smokers while In flight.

The ildliw has annoMUFfd 
that ell the left side <* all Its 
planes has been reserved tor 
non-smokers. The "rotating 
section" Is the right aide lor 
ad flights.

Passengers wtd he asked
which eld# they prefer when 
they make preflight seat se
lection but In eases where this 
is not possible, e publk- 
address announcement wtd be 
made.

The company uses Boeing 
planes and the plan le meet 
effective because of cabin 
ventilation system». There 
am separate duct systems for 
both sides of tile aircraft with 
air supply just below the 
overhead racks.

1
Hie air exile ere an the 

floor end the airflow goes 
from forward eft, not crossing 
the aisle. The airline claims 
the system works just fine 
and has tried It out on experi
mental flights.

-T But If the smoker» on a par
ticular flight outnumber non- 
smokers. will the pilot have a 
tough time keeping the plane 
in trim? And what if there 
aren't enough non-smoker» to 
fill one side of the plane and 
too many smokers for the

Ufe could suddenly become 
quite a bit more hectic for the 
cabin crews.

■run
Meet of Europe devalued 

the dollar on a modest scale 
Monday. Currency exchanges 
reopened rod worked smooth
ly throuph their first trading 
sessions etnoe U S. President 
Nixon eut the dollar link with 
gold g yn|f g go and floated 
the UJ. currency to And Us 
own market level.

- money market» trod 
Into completely new 

iy," one European 
dealer said These was no 
new flight from the dollar, no 
torrent of Interna Mosul money

'The
warily

Dollar devaluations varied 
according to financial policy 
or economic strength of Indi
vidual nations.

In Japan, the *ueh to tell 
the American dollar cased «• 
hanks wetted results of the 
European reopenings hut the 
Tokyo stock exchange was 
shaken again. 1*e Dow Jones

price events» plunged Ilf * 
yen from the Saturday clea n* 
figure fa 1,1* 71 Setting was 
ro furious that at aome points 
there were no buyers.

The Japanese government 
•trove tor e new pulley to 
counter the Nixon Initiative». 
Ooveenment source» xxld ex
perts were considering a plan 
under which both Japan end 
America would évalua - the 
America would revalue — the 
yen ixanrdt by S par cent, 
cent. This would be men pal
atable to Japanese than unila
teral yen revaluation

Wait Germany, with cm of 
the world's most wanted cur- 
ranctos, closed exchanges 
with the dollar buying 11250 
merits, an effective dollar 
value cut of 1.4 per cent com
pered with the official l-W 
mark rate before the mark 
wee floated lest May. But the 
dollar was in much stronger 
shape then last week, when It 
devalued ?.* per cent to a 22- 
year low.

In Britain, the pound was 
floated for the first time since 
ISM. The dollar changed 
hands at 2.4460 to the pound 
for much of the day and 
closed at 1.4*5. Die London 
«old market stayed quiet and 
closed at 541.38 an ounce, the 
•erne as Friday.

While other European mar
kets worked in low key, the 
Parts exchange wee hectic. 
Jostling brokers yelled prices 
for the "super" Irene, which 
under Its twoAier system is 
floating for capital and specu
la 11 e e , Including tourist 
money; and tor "ordinary" 
franca, used for everyday 
tommtrcltl trading and 
which la still pegged to the old 
rate.

The "ordinary" closed 
5.5238 to the dollar against the 
official parity of 5.5125 - so 
the dollar had strengthened. 
The "euper" closed at 5.46 — 
a dollar devaluation of about 
1 per cent.

The firm dollar showing In

France surprised veteran op
erators.

Italy's markets devalued 
the dollar about 1.5 per cant.

At the Milan closing, the dol
lar bought ore tire; In 
Borna, 617.66 - against the 
old Official rate of 825.

U.S. Policy ‘Grave Error’

Grain
WINNIPEG

Open High 
23746 33746 
234 234

PARIS (API — Jean Mamet, known as 
"the father of Europe" because of his long 
work for European unity, said Monday U S. 
monetary policies were "a grave error."

He added, however, that the failure of the 
finance ministers of the Common Market to 
reach agreement on monetary policies to ad
just to those of the United States was "a 
grave event."

Monnet, who continues his behind the 
scenes activities as president of the action 
committee for the United Stales of Europe,

said in an interview given the French radio 
network :

"In any transaction, between individuals 
or between nations, there must be a certain 
equality. At least, there must be the Impres
sion that one is moving toward a certain 
equality . . .

"Now that America considers Itself the 
strongest, and says so — as for myself, I 
believe this is a grave error, that It Is daiv 
gerous to want to be the first. She must find 
herself faced with Interlocutors which are 
going toward equality, and Europe is doing 
it "

FAIRCLIFFE
CONDOMINIUM

The comfort and ease of luxury living! The 
landlord and property owner —YOU!
Discover the benefits of home ownership under 
the Strata Title Act and view one of the most 
beautiful natural sites in Victoria with suite 
amenities that must be seen.

TRADE YOUR PROPERTY
w '

1488 FAIHCUFF LANE
(off VWIrfloM |H.)

8 - 5 p m. -7-11 p.m. Daily Except Buaday

X.iliim.il 
11 its I

DON CLARK 
MIKE RUSSELL 
Ir attiRdaHN 

383-5451 (24 hra.)
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YATES AT QUADRA 884-6656

Exclusive Listing 
3781 Kathleen

•25,900
Drive by this sparkling white 
five-room bungalow In the 
high TattersaJ area. Situated 
on a high treed lot with a de
lightful view of city lights 
and mountains (even a wee 
glimpse of the sea). A quiet 
location yet close to bus 
routes and providing; a good 
degree of privacy. This will 
appeal particularly to the re
tired or working couple. Yes, 
there is a small dining room 
and a main floor utility area. 
A clear title home.

For Full Particulars 
and Appointment to View 
Call Mr. Yells 383-5039

1. H. Whlttemi S Co. Ltd.
706 Fort St., Victoria, B.C.

Canada
Tries

Again
OTTAWA (UPI) — Canadian 

and U.S. finance and trea
sury department officials are 
to meet in Washington in » 
few days to further discuss 
Canada's bid for exemption 
from tiie new U.S. 10 per cent 
import surcharge, Finance 
Minister Edgar Benson said 
Monday.

Canada’s initial request for 
exemption was turned down 
last Thursday when Benson 
led a high-level Canadian del
egation to Washington to meet 
with U.S. Treasury secretary 
John Connally.

Benson said at the time 
however, the United States 
had not rejected the appeal 
outright and Connally indicat
ed the request would be fur
ther considered and there 
would be continued meetings.

Benson said the federal gov
ernment still had hopes the 
United States would grant 
Canada exemption from the 
surcharge.

He denied reports the gov
ernment was considering tax 
exemptions for certain indus
tries which would be seriously 
effected by the surcharge. 
"We haven’t even talked 
about it," Benson said.

Bennett’s Hot Tip: 

PGE Parity Bonds

ROYAL TRUST
niNVM1MANAGED FUNDS 

v. i

SEEKING A CAREER ?
Begin by 

enrolling in GC3 A'e 
course of study now

Industriel, commerclol, profeiilonol end governmental 
organizations across Canada constantly search for qualified 
management personnel.

Tho Certified Ssstrsf Assevateslt’ ksisclellea Is ee- 
eeerelies «ilk Iks Ull.ersily el British Colombie effets e 
seitrse e# study whisk seer Ike yeere ksi presse esse Heat 
lieinlei 1er peeple wllk meaeiemenl peleeliel.

Employed In the field of financial management and earn
ing a full salary, by evening lectures or correspondence, 
the student accomplishes on In-depth study of managerial 
subjects leading to tho professional designation "CC, A."

The I sores, eppipelmetely five peon la length, Is elfered 
ky lecture ot U.I.C., pertlelly el Uoleerelly el Vleletie end 
roost regieael college, er by correspondence University eo- 
treeee er cetotoerclei eeeenefeeee epecielty is resulted, 
loabtrolien will .fee# ee August 51, end epplkollees end 
enquiries eh eu Id bo seat tel

The Certified General Accountants' 
Association of British Columbia 
10» -1500 West Pender St, Vancouver 1, B.O. 

Telephone 681-6308 

Please send Information broohure to:

Niim ■ ....................................................—■—

Address. ...Ph..

Premier Bennett urged all 
Interested B.C. residents Mon
day to lose no time in placing 
their orders for purchase of a 
new $50 million parity bond 
issue which goes on sale 
Wednesday.

The premier said the Inter
est rate on the issue of Pacific 
Great Eastern railway bonds, 
representing the normal annu
al rollover of one fifth of the 
total $250 million ip outstand
ing parities, will be an
nounced at a breakfast in 
Hotel Vancouver. Interest of 7 
per cent is currently being 
paid on parity bonds.

Attending the 8:30 a.m. 
function will be bankers, In
vestment dealers and trust 
company representatives.

Bennett told reporters be
fore entering a cabinet meet-

Noranda 
6Town9 
To Rise

Noranda Mines Ltd. has 
been given a $10-an-ecre 
crown grant by the British 
Columbia government for a 
townsite development at Ba- 
bine Lake in central B.C.

A cabinet order-ln-council 
released Monday authorized 
the grant which covers 62.7 
acres et the lake. The com
pany is to pay $630 for the 
land.

A Lands department spokes
man said the $1 per acre 
price was set to encourage 
the establishment of an "in
stant town" at the lake where 
mining and forest company 
employees can live.

The cabinet order states 
that the company must de
velop the towislte within five 
years or return the land un
developed to the government 
at a price of no more than $1

ing here Monday afternoon he 
hoj»ed "a lot" of people would 
buy the issue and urged them 
to place orders Immediately 
with a hank, investment 
dealer or trust company to 
beat what he predicted would 
be "tha great demand."

FURNITURE

VINYL REPAIR*
BEfTNUHINti

SPEOIALTY FINISHERS 
sea-eeis

YEAR-END SAVINGS"

1171 LTD BN0URNAM Mr. HARDTOP
Stock No. 2314 — Power front disc brakes, wheel covers, unique Broug- 
ham seat trim, deluxe steering wheel, medium green metallic color, 
green vinyl roof, select-shift cruise <mu «tic, F78xlS betted white side- 
w*tt tires, power steering, rear window defog get. AM redto, body side 
protection moulding, deluxe belts, warning light, automatic seat 
release, under seel.

Beg. Retail

•6343
«AVI

now 4593 *750

PETER POLLEN / O/v’/J

Budget your purchase through low cost Ford Motor Credit

1060 YATES AT COOK 884-1144

iniiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiîiiiiiiiiii

SPEOUL ULE
VOLVO

ALL MODBUS AT 
IsOWRAT POWIRLB PRICES 
WITH HIGHEST TRADE IN 
AM.OWANCK8 FOR YOUR 

POPULAR IMPORT OAR 
GUARANTEED 
NOW ONLY AT

VOLVO
Ult Douglas M. 
Phone 884-1161

mmiiiiimwiiiiniiiimimmiim

Get together 
with the 

cool bright 
taste or 

Old Vienna
SHEWED RIGHT HERE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED 
THS LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR THi GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH

i
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PROVINCIAL COI RI
A S3-yeanold Nanoose Bay 

man was given a suspended 
sentence in Victoria Provin
cial Court Monday and placed 
on one year probation for 
fraud in connection with a 
welfare application.

The accused, Mel 
Kamohang, 33, had pleaded 
not guilty to the charge Aug. 
11 and was remanded to Mon
day for trial. At his remand 
appearance, before / Judge 
WHHam Ostler, he changed 
iris'plea to guilty.

The charge involved die ac
cused signing an application 
for 1 welfare at the Victoria 
Welfare Department last May 
and! declaring he had no in

'll

lennett 
Explains 
What 
He Said
Premier Bennett said Sun

day most people in British Co
lumbia have the “wrong im
pression" of his talk in Daw
son Creek last week when he 
offered doctors in the prov
ince full freedom if they 
agree to hold down medical 
health insurance costs.

“Most people have com 
•trued that this freedom of 
action dealt with the dix:tors' 
right to look after their pa
tients and practice througiwut 
B.C.," he said in an inter-

"At no time has the govern
ment ever considered these 
matters. What I actually said 
is that the doctors would have 
the freedom of action to set 
their own schedule of fees if 
they agreed to jimit the annu
al increase of the cost of nie-

Bennett said he suggested 
an annual JO per cent in
crease to cover the growth in 
population and other factors.

“The only thing that will de
stroy medicare is if the costs 
go out the window," he said.

“Any increases over 10 per 
cent a year would be wild 
inflation."

He said there was no misun
derstanding of his speech by 
the people who heard it.

“The doctors were out In 
force and it was one of them 
who thanked me after the 
talk."

Vouchers
Alert
Sounded

S o o k e RCMP Monday 
warned all Marine Product 
retailers fm the west coast to 
he on lookout for marine gas 
vouchers stolen sometime last 
week from Nelson Brothers 
Fisheries K-S floating camp at 
Port Renfrew.

Vouchers taken in the theft, 
RCMP spokesmen told the 
Colonist, are worth a total of 
$1,200 if cashed. They said the 
vouchers were taken from a 
fish scow in the area.

RCMP identified the serial 
numbers of the $100 booklets 
of vouchers as PXJ7632 and 
F07635 to F07642 inclusive. 
Serial numbers of die $50 
booklets, RCMP said, aie 
F06265 to F06270 inclusive.

Suspect Held 
In Killing

MISSION ICPI - ROMP 
were questioning a 22-year-old 
suspect Monday in connection 
with the beating death of a 72- 
yeai-old woman from Stave 
Pails, near this community 
about 40 miles southeast of 
Vancouver.

Police said the woman, 
whose name is withheld, was 
found dead in her home Sun
day.

Floods Kill 100 
In South Africa

PORT ELIZABETH (API - 
More than 100 persons were 
reported to have died in flood
ing following two days of 
monsoon rains that swept a 
750-mile stretch of South Afri
ca's eastern Cape province 
and Natal coastlines at Hie 
weekend.

Officials said every major 
dam within 100 miles of Port 
Elizabeth was overflowing 
and landtina communications 
between the city and the rest 
of South Africa were cut off.

eome when in fact he was in 
receipt of $95 from the Van
couver welfare office for the 
same month.

Court was told Kamohang 
received 187 from Victoria s 
welfare office.

Defence counsel for the ac
cused told court before sen
tence that his client is neurot
ic, took heavy doses of pre
scribed drugs before the of
fence was committed, has no 
criminal record and shows po
tential for rehabilitation.

□
Warren Ernest Browridge, 

22, of 440 Fraser, Esquimau, 
was remanded to Sept. 2 for a 
pre sentence report and sen
tence after he elected triai by 
magistrate and pleaded guilty 
to an Esquimalt charge of un
lawfully and indecently as
saulting a young hoy.

After the guilty plea, an 
K.snuimait policeman testified 
that on Sunday afternoon near 
Anson Crescent, Esquimau, 
Rrownridgfe “lifted (the hoy>, 
age seven, into gome hushes 
nearby on Hie pretext he 
would show him a secret fort 
but prior to this the child 
would have to strip which the 
child did."

The policeman told court 
the indecent assault then oc
curred and Brownvidge was 
apprehended shortly after
ward by three men and was 
turned over to police.

He said the accused readily 
admitted the offence, told po
lice he has suffered such 
pnihlems since he was 17,

Holiday Ends 
In Tragedy

SQUAMISH (CP) - A Scot
tish couple's holiday trip to 
British Columbia with their 
two sons ended in tragedy on 
Alta Lake Sunday.

Norman Kelly, til), of Glas
gow, and his 25-year-old son 
Thomas, of - Spruce Grov e, 
Alta., were drowned w-hen a 
small rowboat capsized on the 
lake, 65 miles north of Van
couver. A second son, John, 
28, an Edmonton piepfitter, 
survived the mishap by cling
ing to the overturned boat.

RCMP recovered the fa
ther's body Sunday.

PEARSON ...v
MM Douglas MS MSS

SELLS

was very co-operative and 
told police he felt he required 
treatment.

□
Peter Wendell Shaw, 25, uf 

1590 Veriing, Central Saanich, 
was remanded to next Tues
day for plea on a Victoria 
charge Involving a count of 
robbery and a count of in
decent assault. Both offences 
are alleged to have occurred 
on or about Saturday.

The counts allege Shaw, on 
or about Saturday :
• Stole money and food 

from a deliveryman and at 
the same time used threats of 
violence against the delivery- 
man.

# Indecently assaulted 
the deliveryman.

Claiming the offences were 
of ‘a most aggravated sort," 
prosecutor John Macintyre 
suggested I10.U00 bail. Bail 
was set for $7,000 for both 
counts.

Edward George Gorge, 18, 
of 1438 Brooke, was remanded 
to today foi^sentence after he 
pleaded guilty to a Victoria 
charge of breaking and enter
ing and theft. Court was told 
Gorse, early Saturday, en
tered Gibsons Bowladrome, 
914 Yates, through an in
secure door, forced open five 
vending machines, and stole 
roughly $80 in quarters.

D
David Wayne Tudor, 21, of 

335 Niagara, was remanded to 
Friday for plea on a Sunday 
Victoria charge of possession 
of a narcotic i marijuana l. 
Bail was set at $500.

D
Brian Alexander Ross 

Shaw, 19. of 308 Oswego, was 
remanded to Monday for plea 
on a Friday charge of posses
sion of a nai'cotic (mari
juana). Rail was set at $500.

□
Etienne Patrice I^blanc, 61, 

of 332 Lancaster Crescent, 
was fined $250 after he plead
ed guilty to a Victoria charge 
of theft of a $1.97 pipe tubing 
cutter from The Bay, 1701 
Douglas.

Court was told Leblanc was 
apprehended outside the store 
and had $1.86 on his |>erson.
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Jumped Ship

Man Ordered 

To Seattle 

Under Escort
Lawrenoe Gorman, escorted hy Canadian Pacific 

official*, went back to Seattle Monday night aboard 
the CP ferry Prlnoew Marguerite.

an American pleasure craft 
within 15 minutes, brought to 
Victoria and treated for ex
posure in Si. Joseph's Hospi
tal.

Immigration officiate said 
Gorman has a 4-F draft ex-

Immigration officiate in 
Victoria fold the Colonist in 
an interview Monday that 
Corman, 23, from San Fran- 
eisco, was placed by the im
migration department Info the 
custody of Canadian Pacific.

They explained the com
pany was given the responsi
bility to deliver Corman to 
Seattle from Victoria.

The American, who officials 
said was seeking “political 
asylum," vaulted over the 
side of the Princess Mar
guerite from Seattle Sunday 
in a second bid to enter the 
country illegally.

He jumped over the rail 
when the ship passed within 
several hundred feet of the tip 
of Clover Point at 12:15 p.m 
Sunday. A marine radio call 
was issued to all craft in the 
area and he was picked up by

emption and was seeking asy
lum in Canada as an opponent 
of Hie United States' political 
system.

Corman was deported a 
month ago from Vancouver 
after he illegally crossed 
through woods near Peace 
Arch Park on the border be
tween Douglas, B.C., arid 
Blaine, Wash.

Immigration officials said 
that after an inquiry Monday, 
the man was ordered back to 
Seattle on Monday night's 
ferry. He will return to Victo
ria for a Sept. 14 hearing with 
counsel.

Rainy Day 
Women

Victoria,
Hurefcby,

Winner of Mies PacificS(a- 
lional Exhibition title Will be 
known today following! finals 
al PNE. Shown during Sptur 
day rain are Miss 
Hunan Jones; Miss 
Sheila Nicholson and Mis* 
New Westminster, Handy 
Spencer ee they appeared 
during openlpg parade. They 
are among S» contestants. 
PNE will run until labor 
Day.

A happening in boats!

i

BOATS

vatin//,/ The Symbol 
^ ^ That Says

TOYOTA
In Victoria

SAWDERS & HITCHMAN
-040 Cad boro Bay *d. at Foul Bay Rd. gmmjf

Brewed from the choicest hops 
and malt and pure spring water

r

People buying —

Bests, meters end equipment!
The classified section In your daily news- 
pajier Is a busy, busy and growing market 
place for everyone interested In boating 
and water sports. Hundreds of boats, mo
tors and marine supply advertisements 
are placed In the classified section every 
week, so the selection of boats Is bigger, 
the shopping is easier and I he happen
ing continues every day.

Whether you are in the position to bUy, or have a boat, motor 
or trailer lo sell, Classified Ads provide an active marine market
place where buyer meets seller. Make up your own list of good 
marine equipment and turn them to cash today by dialing 386- 
2121, let the classified clerk help you word your ad for quick
est results.

You'll like what's happe nlng In today's classified 
section . . . turn the hot, lazy days into action- 

rif-t filled days of boating fu n.

Welcome to Heidelberg
Welcome to ihe taste of Heidelberg. So bright, so lively, so brimful of 

flavour, It brings more enjoyment lo your drinking pleasure. Heidelberg is 
brewed from only Ihe best ingredients. The finest golden barley malt, Ihe 
choicest Canadian and high prime Hallertau hops and pure, sparkling, spring 
wafer.

Take your thlret to Heidelberg loday.You'll get a happy welcome that will 
never wej, out because every glass is as crisp and satisfying as your first.

SJ

«

PHONE
386-2121

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

VICTORIA DAILY 
NEWSPAPERS
“Your Marine Headquarter!"

e^we^r

Somuchmoretoet\foy
This advertisement Ie not published or displayed by the Liquor 

Control Board or by fhe Governmsnt of British Columbia

T l
.
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Ship Alert

HI ;

No Place Like Home

ü*3Fï

tit

Boiler Fire

Stops 

The Music
UVERPOOL, Englend 

(Reuter ) — The liner 
Empress o! Canada arrived 
here from Montreal two hours 
late Monday because of a fire 
alert which brought passen
gers on deck in life jackets.

The alarm sounded aboard 
the Canadian Pacific liner as 
passengers danced in the 
ballroom Sunday night while 
the ship was heading across 
the Irish Sea.

Passengers donned life Jac
kets while Captain Richard 
Wwllgate radioed nearby 
ships. But the fire in a boiler 
was put out by the crew with
in 10 minutes.

One of the passengers 
called on deck was a stow
away, ^.35-year-old Peter . Ri- 
iheter, from West Germany. 
He had given himself up in 
Montreal after the outward 
voyage and was being shipped 
hack here.

It doesn’t look like much now but In 
few weeks’ time, It will be home for 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goddard, 444 
Vincent. Room under construction 
they are inspecting is part of 15-suKe 
condominium apartment block taking

shape at SJib Seaton, Saanich. Resi
dents of block will be senior citizens 
who will own their suites, each of 
which will have fireplace, washer and 
dryer.—(Ellis Shipman)

Union Security Sought

Teachers Hear Unity Call
NARAMATA, B.C. (CP)—A firm call to unity 

was Issued by President Adam Robertson Monday at 
the opening session of the British Columbia Teachers' 
Federation conference.

Robertson, said the federa
tion must organize its goals in 
reaction to last year's provin
cial legislation which ruled 
out automatic membership in 
the HTTP and left the federa
tion with a recruitment i>rob- 
lem.

'Hie legislation left the 
BCTTF as the only teachers’ 
organization in Canada with
out the automatic mem
bership rule.

A federation spokesman 
said the former membership 
of some 23,000 would Hkely 
drop to atfont 90 j>er cent of 
that number hut a mem- 
hership total would pot he 
known until some time in Oc-

Rohertson said it is time to 
Identify one unifying federa
tion objective, derived from 
local iresidents planning to 
raise the standards of the pro
fession.

There was some unity now, 
he said, with the three main 
grouiw of the BCTF meeting 
at the same time at tlie same 
location.

The groups are: presidents 
of all locals, learning condi
tions chairmen and agree
ments chairmen. In previous 
years the grouj* met at dif
ferent locations.

This total group, said Ro
bertson, would eliminate 
Ixmndary differences between 
locals and prevent |x>larira
tion of committee and local 
view|K)ints.

He said the unit provided an 
avenue for "everyone to see 
at once" and was a way for 
all to act in the interest of the 
total group rather than per- 
Itaps follow individual tempta
tion to go his own way.

During the week, suggested 
Robertson, the conference 
would explore long-term ac
tion to supply "union securi
ty."

He said there are two 
courses open to the confer
ence ; agency shop (not 
closed) — based on successful 
negotiations with school 
lwards — or restoration of au
tomatic membership, through 
representation to government.

Healing Substance... 
Shrinks Piles, Checks Itch

Exclusive healing substance proven to shrink 
hemorrhoids... and repair damaged tissue.

A renowned research institute 
has found a unique healing sub
stance with the ability to shrink 
hemorrhoids painlessly. It re
lieves itching and discomfort in 
minutes and speeds up healing 
of the injured, inflamed tissues.

One hemorrhoidal case his
tory after another reported 
“very striking improvement." 
Pain was promptly and gently 
relieved ... actual reduction or 
retractioe(ehrinking) took place.

And most important—this 
improvement was maintained in 
cases where clinical observations 
were continued over a period of 
many months. Furthermore, 
these tests and observations were 
made on patients with » wide 
variety of hemorrhoidal condi
tions. AH this was accomplished

with a healing substance (Bio- 
Dyqyt which quickly helps heal 
injured cells and stimulates 
growth of new tissue. Bio-Dyne is 
ottered in ointment and supposi
tory form called Preparation H.

In addition to actually shrink
ing hemorrhoids, Preparation H 
lubricates and makes elimina
tion less painful. It helps prevent 
infection which is a slated cause 
of hemorrhoids.

Just ask your druggist for 
Preparation H Suppositories or 
Preparation H Ointment (with a 
special applicator).

Satisfaction or your money 
refunded.

Preparation Q

IT PAYS TO READ CLASSIFIED

■ ■ -Wi
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Nursing Home rians

Seven firm. h»v« submitted 
propoul. tor design end oon- 
struetton at on. or man of 
the four profond government 
nursing home, (or major B.C. 
centra».

Health Minister Ralph Loft- 
mark laid he hoped the gov
ernment would be I» a poef- 
tion shortly to announce 
whether one or more of the 
proposals received far the 150- 
bed personal ears homes are 
acceptable.

The propoaali, opened by 
Public World Minuter William 
Oient In Loffmark'i office, 
were referred lo a special ad
visory oommittae for study. 
The committee U made up of 
a representative of the B.C. 
Hospital Insurance Service, 
one from public health, two 
from public works and one 
from the department of reha
bilitation

Loffmark told represent, 
etlve. of the companies who 
submitted proposal, the gov
ernment was considering 
some form of grant to cover 
at treat ■ portion of the com 
Incurred by unauooeaiful bid
den.

He ea)d the detailed nature 
Of the package btda Indicate, 
that toe firme spent a great 
deal of time and effort on 
«Mto proposals, adding - "I 
warn to assure you the gpv- 
amment U aware at the coats
Involved."

However, Loffmark raid, 
#» relent to which unsuccess
ful bidden mWit be compen
sated hasn't yet been deter
mined.

No total prices wen made 
publie re proposal! were 
opened Monday afternoon. 
Loffmark said they would be 
made public when the govern
ment1. decision, lo either go

■hud or wR tor new propre- 
•Is, w*s announced.

George Wheaton Ltd., of 
Victoria, submitted a proposal 
for design and oonatructlon of 
the personal oars home which 
U lo be built tn Vlclorie. C. J. 
Oliver submitted g similar 
•Ingle proposal for toe Bur
naby home.

The other five bidden for 
design and construction quot
ed on all tour homes — one to 
Victoria, two In Greater Van
couver, and one to Kerftoope. 
The personal can bornas an 
to be used initially for welfare 
patients only.

They are; Tumkay-Ocnepeo 
Ltd., Vancouvpri Qqwef, 
Yeung Associates, structural 
engineers, New Westminster; 
Imperial Developmai* Ltd.,. 
Vancouver; Fabtee Structuras 
Ud.\ North Vepoouvar; and 
Cascade Devetopmeqt Cor
poration, Calgary.

In Manitoba we don't 
know much about 
mountains. Which ex
plains why designing the 
Summit Gin label was 
quite a challenge.

But one thing wa do know about 
la |feat grain, Which explains 
why the gin behind the mountain 
I» to vary good.

ana of Manitoba'! little 
triumphs SUMMIT

r THE SPIRIT Of mawtaT
CANADAS MANITOBA OiSTW-LERY UHL
MINNEDOSA.MANIIOBA

published oi di.pl.,ad by lb. Uquo. Conboi Sped of He Cov.rnm.nl or Stirrer c

Jobs don’t grow on trees. 
They grow from the 
initiative and enlerprise of 
the private sector. That's a 
plain fact of economic life. 
And here's another one.
The most promising growth 
opportunity in a decade is 
staring you right in the face. 
Right now. If you’re 
ambitions In grow along 
with Canada, this is the time 
to start.

In the past year, we've 
contained inflation more 
successfully than any other 
country with a free 
economy. Economists (both 
inside and outside the 
Government) are predicting 
that Canada is at the 
beginning of a new period of 
growth. Things are moving. 
Companies are expanding. 
Opportunities are 
opening up.
But we can do much better 
still.
This is no lime for undue 
pessimism; no time for 
sitting back and wailing to 
see what happens. Now 
(while the growing is good) 
is a time for building and 
expanding into new markets 
and new product areas.

There are thousands of 
skilled people ready and 
anxious to help you build 
your business — and Canada 
Manpower Centres are just 
as ready to help you find 
them. If necessary, they can 
arrange the training of 
people you need, and help 
them relocate to wherever 
you need them for more 
productive employment.

Canada Manpower 
economists and researchers 
are ready to help in their 
own field, too with 
analyses of market potential 
in every part of the country, 
with detailed reports 
covering the probable effects 
of technological change in 
your industry and in your 
company — with whatever 
facts and figures you need 
to take advantage of existing 
opportunities an4 to create 
new ones.

Just how far and how fast 
Canada will grow in the next 
few years is very much for 
you to decide. The stimulus 
must come from your 
energy, your enterprise and 
your confidence in the 
future of this country.
We're ready to grow when 
you are.

The forecast 
is favourable. 
The people are 
available.
And the 
Government 
has plans to help 
with all kinds 
of Business 
expansion 
programmes.

i

growing

Manpower Main-d'œuvre 
and Immigration at Immigration
Olio Lang. Mmisiar Olio Lang, ministre
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Another great deal lor "DRIVERS"!
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RIGHT NOW AT FIRES TONE S TORES

2882 DOUGLAS ST.
At Gqrbally, near Burnside Rd. 

385-1404

Firestone
DLC 100 RETREADS

FORP> CHEV 
PLYMOUTH, OLDS 
PONTi AC, MERCURY

Snapped Up
Not a King Fisherman Contest entry but a pretty 
big fish is this 47-pound ling cod, which came out 
of deep and took big red snapper Allan Millar, 
1026 Dunsmuir, was landing at Beechey Head 
Saturday morning. He scored double-header on one 
hook.—(Barry Casson)

Repair (louts $70,IKK)

Sea Server 
Outfall
In Use Today

Macaulay Point deepsea 
outfall will go into operation 
inday without the final 200 
feel of diffuser pipe which 
broke off late Iasi year.

Capital Regional Board 
chairman Hugh Curtis or
dered the move although it 
will lie another six weeks or 
so before the diffuser can he 
repaired.

Replacement of I he pipe, re
ported to lie lying on the 
ocean floor not far from the 
breaking point, is expected to 
be completed by mid-October.

Cost of the repair job has 
been estimated at around 
$70,000 with the cost charge
able under terms of the origi
nal contract to the contractor 
or his bonding company.

Lenal Suit
Until today, sewage collect 

ed In the system has been 
discharged a few feet off-

The new outfall, even with
out the final length of pipe, 
will put sewage 5,900 feet off
shore under 200 feet of water.

Several legal suits have 
been Instituted since the 
break in the diffuser pipe was 
discovered and It is expected 
to take 18 months to two 
years before judgments are 
handed down.

Minor Re/mirt
Curtis said Monday that it 

was inconceivable that a $7.5 
million trunk sewer, a sophis
ticated pumping system and 
5,900 feet of a 6,100 foot deep 
sea outfall should lie idle for 
that period of time when, le
gally the regional board could 
use the system as it was.

"The old Macaulay Point 
outfall, built in 1913, dis
charged one million gallons of 
sewage a day almost immedi
ately on to the I teach," Curtis'* 
said. "It would be ridiculous 
to permit that condition to 
continue when we can, within 
the terms of our original pol
lution control permit, use the 
full existing 5,900 foot outfall 
while awaiting what are, after 
all, relatively minor repairs.

The original permit* Issued 
on April 28, 1969 called for an

outfall of not less than 4,800 
feet in length.

It Is expected that when the 
new line goes into action it 
willl discharge about 2,710,(UK) 
gallons of sewage dally, col
lected from -some nine miles 
of sewers in Esqulmalt, |»art 
of Victoria and much of south- 
em Saanich.

'Hie outfall 1* designed to 
take, by the year 2015, an ul
timate flow of about 24 mil
lion imperial gallons a day.

Two Renton»
Curtis said there were two 

reasons why he had not or
dered the outfall into use ear
lier.

"With so much complicated 
litigation before the courts we 
had to make absolutely sure 
that we were doing nothing 
that might harm the regional 
district’s case when the mat
ter finally comes up for hear
ing and judgment.

"Secondly we had to he 
sure that all upstream trunks, 
pump stations and other facil
ities were functioning prosi
ly and efficiently before or
dering the entire system 
brought into use."

‘Piteet’ Needed
Curtis said the 200-foot sec

tion of the 500-fool diffuser 
could not lie replaced before 
m id-October because tlie min
iature submarine Pisces is 
needed for the job.

It is at present in Scotland 
on a recovery project and is 
due back on the west coast by 
the end of September. Mean
while replacement pipe has 
been ordered and necessary 
equipment Is being readied.

The 500-foot diffuser is a ta
pering pipe with portholes in 
Its side for the discharge of 
effluent over a wide area 
rather than, entirely through 
the end of the outfall.

An official opening ceremo
ny is l>eing planned for the 

' pipe within a month of today's 
turn-on,

Curtis said he feels It will 
he fitting to recognize the 
work done over the past seven 
years, much of ft by people no 
longer active In politics,

Hewitt Helmsing of Regina 
told court he heard sirens and 
shots while working In his of
fice near the downtown area 
and had followed Ihe sounds 
to the stopped, unlicensed ve
hicle.

Victoria Loses 
Sewage Contract

PRINCE GEORGE (CP) - 
City cquncil has voted 4 to 3 
to award Associated Engi
neers Ltd. of Vancouver a 
contract to develop a $2- 
million primary sewage plant 
here. Associated’s projiosal 
was chosen over one by 
Willis, Cunliffe, Tait and CO. 
of Victoria of a secondary 
treatment plant for $1.9 mil
lion because council feared j 
higher operating costs.

THE TRUE-BLUE FRENDLY BEER
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by Ihe Government ol British Columbia

You’re miles,ahead with

'Fimtone

“Hertfs the low-cost way 
to save money on tires”

"What do you figure 
it would cost to replace 
your front tires?
Forty dollars? Fifty? 
Maybe more?

"Well, that's how 
much you could save

rrself by coming in 
this $5.88 wheel 
alignment.

"You see, when your front wheels are 
out of alignment, the tire tread will be 
scuffed off in uneven patches. There may 
be plenty of miles left in the cord body 
and in some parts of the tread. But if 
you've got bald patches caused by 
poor wheel alignment, the tires 
have to be scrapped.

"Protecting your tires isn't the 
only reason to come in for a 
wheel alignment. Your car wifi 
ride better. And handle 
better too.

WHEEL^e 
ALIGNMENT

"Who needs a wheel alignment? 
Everybody does, at one time or another. 
Because as time goes by, normal driving 
conditions put the front wheels out of true.

"Since correct wheel alignment is so 
important to you, it is also very important 
who looks after it for you.

"I think it makes sense to see the Riding 
System specialists at Firestone. We 
concentrate on this part of your car. 
Brakes. Shocks. Balancing. Alignment. 
And tires, of course.

"As tire people, we have a very special 
reason to be concerned about your 
wheel alignment.

"We hate to see tires wear out before 
their time. Even if they're not ours."

Torsion
bare

extre.

Four Policemen Cleared of Assault
REGINA (OP) - Charges 

were dismissed Monday 
against four of five city police 
constables charged with as
sault In the arrest of Louts 
Chant. 28. of Regina following 
a high speed tihase July 11 in 
which two bullets were fired 
Into the speeding car.

Judge W. L. Hippereon eetd 
In provincial magistrate's 
court there was insufficient 
evidence for the charges 
against the constables, Wayne 
Mahar, Raymond Hoffman. 
Kenneth Collins and Edward 
Pearson.

Hipperson ordered the trial 
of Constable Donald McKay to 
proceed.

Earlier Monday, Lance Con
nell of Regina had told court 
he arrived at the scene where 
a car was stopped at a dead 
end street to find about eight 
police cars around U. Otant 
was led away shortly after hi* 
arrival, and Chant's face was 
bleeding.

Connell said he viewed the 
stopped car and found blood 
outside near the driver's door, 
on the ground and on the hood 
of the car.

He told court tfrat at one 
point he saw a police consta
ble push * handcuffed man, 
grab tiie man's shirt, tussle

him and strike him over the 
head.

Hemalng said title police
man left and another arrived

who sat In the beck eeet of a 
policet car with the handcuffs 
polie car wth h handomeeetf 
man. There was a bit more

In the back seat 
and the car left.

Hie trial continuée.

i
1 I
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In the back seat
» car left.

i trial continues.
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‘I Ran Like Rabbit’
ami «ana. Victoria, I.C., Tuesday, Auguti 14, 1*11

if' ;

Bears Dawn 
On Manager

Patrick Hungenberg «aid Monday he ran like a 
rabbit from a bandit who looked like a bear.

WINNER OF first annual aalmon derby at Cana
dian Force* Base Recreation Association at lhqut- 
matt was Harvey Day (centre) with 27.6-pound 
spring (chinook) salmon. Other winners were, left

King Fisherman

to right, Coley Chambers, 9.S-pounds, Fred Quick, 
17.9-pounde, Chuck Bennet, 14.4-pounds, and 
Chuck Moors, lO.S-pounds.—(William E. John)

Huge Tyee Tows Boat
An Alberta doctor has 

landed a 49.11 - pound 
tyee on a bucktall fly— 
the biggest salmon to be 
welghed-in at Bates 
Beach, midway between 
Courtenay and Campbell 
River, within recent 
memory.

Dr. Norris Gibson, of Oko- 
toks, Alta., was fishing fairly 
close to shore, with no weight 
and a bucktall fly when the 
big one hit Friday morning.

It towed his boat 800 yards 
into die Strait before he was 
able to tire it and then he 
realized he didn’t have a gaff 
or a landing net. He had to 
play it until it was tired out 
and then ease it close to the 
boat where he wap able to get 
his fingers under its gtila to litt 
it into the boat.

Bales Beach has been really 
I lot for coho but the hefty tyee 
was quite a surprise.

La teat King Fisherman en
tries :

SPRING (Chinook)

21.8, ll.lt, Cowlchen Bav, Strip
*611?' McKay, 1260 Montrosei 10./, 

Boulder, Strip Tease Frank -------- n

■r caacu <trtu"‘Bs
Tmt--

, Ml 1.4, Oualkum Beach,

jfHMRE

gnfcjp snusa
XiW .J5iUT2.ru

- H Quellcum , 
1.1, Oua Ileum
HI 4.1. 1», I I,

East 14.
I, Quell-

-E •elllnshemi

MS:

m

Nil Itlvarj 4.9, Bennett's Point, 
Flashtall,

warren Hanson, 1109 loco, Port 
Moodyj 1.9, Bennett's PoInfT Flash-
'"Ivilvn irlkwi, OMd.l., CalH.f 
1.9, Barnett's Point, herring.

Ren Lind tors, Chemajnus; 1.9, 
Bennett's Point, Yellow Fever.

D. March. Redlne, Calif.j 1.4, 
Bennett'e Point. Green Ghost.
_ ihawnasay Ip7*r OaMMIei 1.3, 
BetmetrS Paint, Rabal plug.

A, Tnlelrnan, R.R i, Black 
Creek» 1.3, Bwnett'a Point, Flesh-

3te n'tah vs»:
Grey Ghost.

Bob Onustack, Seattle) I, Ben
nett's Point, herring.

kuSI BS:

Amff. toOTK

The result was both good
and bad.

Hungenberg saved the Tal
ly-Ho TVavekidge about $4,000. 
But in so d-ing he lore liga
ments in his right ankle.

Hungenberg, 40, has been 
manager since May of the 
Tally-Ho at 1000 Douglas.

He said he was preparing In 
get in his car in the parking 
lot about 10 a.m. with the 
bank deposit when a small 
car pulled up nearby.

A man wearing a silk stock
ing mask and multi-colored 
toque jumped from the car 
and came at him, he said.

"He might have had R 
weapon but he wasn’t visibly 
armed," Hungenberg said. 
"He had his hands up over hi* 
head and he looked just like a 
hear rearing up oh his hind 
legs."

He said the man didn’t give 
any command, but appeared 
to mumble something.

"But it was easy to see 
what he wanted. He was com
ing at me so I hit him on the 
left side of the head with my 
right fist — just to give me 
time to get out of there."

Hungenberg grabbed the 
sack containing the deposit — 
approximately $4,000 and 
headed tor the motel.

Fire Rages 
In Burnaby

BURNABY (CP) — A three- 
alarm blaze in this Vancouver 
suburb Monday demolished 
an office building and storage 
shed owned by Wall and Re- 
dekop Ltd.

A fire department spokes
man said the fire, of unknown 
origin, biased for 90 minutes 
before it was brought under 
control. Shortly after the 
blaze began there was an < 
plosion from a diesel fuel tank 
beside the buildings.

ilium PEARSON 1ll,lu|i
BBSS Douglas BBI-BMt

SELLS
BOATS ...min

“ly, Strip Tel

Sten Join

downe, 16.4, l.tff 
Minnow Teaser 
James Bay Anglers 

Bob Bourke, Beln 
ley Point, Strip T~‘ 

Lenore McQujl

Freni

6 Skip ' Mow.rd ' Cslesrvi I I.

•'flsnSLÎ.'wa,,...
Boulder, Strip Teaser.
Deep Cave Marina Ltd

J. A. Carmichael, 4M6 East 
Saanich; 71, Deep Cove Marker, 
Tom Mack

Johnston, 3611 Maplewood) 
i Polnl, Strip, Taaaar.

MiAdem», 3011 West-
downe; J4.4, IT,TT.4, Colas Point,

Îrs Asieclallen
aimont; », Macau-

__ __âutllin. 1669 Richard
son; B, 7. Otter Point, minnow.

Alex Stewart, 64» Dunedin; 4.7, 
Brolchie Ledge, minnow.
Allen's Baystora Marina 

Bill Boyles, Cobble Hll; 31, 11.1, 
Cowlchen Bay, herring.

Doug Allen, Cowlchen Bay) 31.4, 
Cowlchen Bay, plug herring.

Lance Evans, R. R. 1. Cowlchen 
Station; 30.12, 19 9, Cowlchen Bay, 
plug Nrring.

G. Abbott-Brown, Creflonj 30, Co- 
wichan Bay, plug herring.

Oonny Evans, R.R, f, Cowlchen 
station; 271, 12.1, Cowlchen Bay, 
plug herring.

Hilda James, 2419 Heather, Dun
can; 25.1, Cowlchen Bay, plug her-
n,f^red Schiller, 462 Duncan, Dun
can, 2J.4, Cowlchen Bay, Strip

eH Twist, 1062 Naglai 22.1, Ce- 
wichan Bay, Strip Taaaar.

Wally Thorn, Duncan; 21.1, Ce- 
wlchan Bay, herring 
h G Undo Bruce, R.R. ) L Cobble

Idaho; 4.1,

in. vun
^YmMIrj 17.1, Ben-

fcfeSttaï

HUBERS'
. 26, Nltlnat 
tine; 19, 14, 

» II. 4, Nl-
M, 99, Nl-

Jar non» l.l, 

J 4.4, Qua- 
ski, 314-900, RI that I

IkuMakl. 114-900 RltNt) l.l, 
1, Nomads, bucktall.Chrla Rainey, 74-14* Beaylmalt, 
Vancouver) 1.1, Quaflcum Beach,

eŸahÿi, 4113 Dundee, North 
Burnaby; 1.1, ejuallcum Beech,
riWHR «« VIM.,. CM
pry; «, Qua Ileum Beech, Strip

Red and Reel Resert
BaBthVlatîÛ S*e,,le' l14, 8hel,er

SLS? fS. TBUiS
•roan and white.

■MrVrtEWWStt
ffc.x-.niawx.iat
fcd'Tt&L’s.m,

r, ::
n,f 1170 Rack crest i
afl,el4iW Martha; I,

R-R. 1, C»N 
ill, 20.12, Cowlchen Bay, herring, 
Eugene Mali, R.R. 4, Duncan)

lion; 19.5, 19, Cowlchen lay, élue 
herring

J. Brown, 1010 Trunk, DundSm 
17.4, Cowlchen Bay, herrlhg.

Louis Holman, Westvlew, Dun
can; 14, Cowlchen Bav, plug her-
'1 Bflm Thomas, Box 421, Duncani 
14, Cowlchen Bay, Nrring.

Frank Road, 1135 Morton, Van
couver) 13.9, Cowlchen Bay, Nr-
f sfd Hark nett, 349 Campbell, Dun- 
tan; 12, Cewlchen Bay, Nrflng.

Ron Ball, 2402 Heather ; 11.4, 9.1, 
Cowlchen Bay.

Hugh Raid, Cowlchen Bay; 10, 
Cowlchen Bay, Raids Riptide 

Bob Bell. 2402, Heather, Duncan) 
9 12, 9.7, 4.12, Cowlchen Bay, her
ring.H H. James, 241» HealNr, Dun
can; 7.4, Cowlchen Bay, plug Nr-
n Jack Ayer, 5977 HeetNr, Dun
can; 7, Cowlchen Bay, Nrrln«.
Pier "64"

u’Beach Resort
Camgrowl, Courtenay) 9.1,

irnli) 9.9,

WUffcJft
Qtt.

Teaser.
Gary Hilton, UU Fremmei l.l, Mir acta leach. FuSita Duddle 
Stephen Cllfta. Lake Cûwlchan» 

il wTecta Beach, Krlapied tT 
u

rmateTni
trtemtiK u

PLANT* AND MAN
A coure* designed to provide current praollcal and theoreUoal Information
on Uie fundamental relationships between plants and man Plant aourcag 
of food, shelter, rlothlne, drugs and Industrial raw materials WHI N 
considered. Aspects of plant growth and development, physiology, 
breeding and disease are also Included. Of Special Interest to agyel» 
iiglsts. horticulturists anti otNrs, such as gardener». (Wednesdays, 
7:00-10:00 pm.; I,eginning BeplenANr 14; II sessions, Fee 9461

Instructors: Dr. D BeMeMyae, Dr. t. Owe*, Ds. 9. Pada% DP. to 
Htrlrs, DepartmeM of W-degi. IWversWy *f Victoria.

To apply for this course, contact the Office of Admissions er tN 
Reglslisi’s Office before September L University at Victoria, 477-99U.

JACKETS
SPORTS, RAIN, SKI, CLUB

JACKETS
GOLF, CASUAL, BOATING

JACKETS
Individual Dry Olaanirs will 
alui ANY jacket 1er only —

hT,VnnAkWrARD

Th. Gulf Hurry Award, Commit.
^.syrems?

it appointment
Hall ofWiM. A»

_ Mr. Kose'a famed 8.3 second 
to the pumps, his rapid under- 

tbg-hobd mapcction and hta ra- 
nowned define* with the squeegee 
end water bucket.

"Tom'e custom ere alweye drive 
gwgy happy,” the spokesman said. 
“Hiurry Service ie the secret.

Wnen you're in a hurry for gas, 
null into toy Gulf elation. The men 
With the medale are fasti

Manatee at Slniroe 
Cad boro Bay al Eetovan 

Tilllcum at Gorge 
Fort at Vancouver 

(Drive-hit 
Fort at Broad

Quadra at Kings 
Oak Bay Ava., nest to

Fequlmalt Kd.,
nest to Bowling lanes
Fort at Oak Bay Jot.

Home Pick-up K LJclivci y 382-914 I ,

"I ran like e soared rab
bit," he said. ,,

"I think hu followed mu ha, 
■ hit, then changed hi» mted 
and left in hi, otr."

In ducklni under a parking 
barrier In the lot, Hungenberg 
Injured hi, ankle end tore Am 
pantleg.

"The ligament, in fen, I 
didn't know how tor# u was 
until I was off It lor a while 
end went to stand up again," 
he Bald.

He desert bed the bandit ee 
■bout live feet, seven Inches 
tall end said he wee last seen 
heading along Burnside la a
•liver and grey compact oar.

B.C. Buys 
Park Area

•eeesenS bee agreed te pur
chase Me ecree at Mabel 
hake Ie the Otieagea Mr
‘^‘tStoir^MsBNise
rrlredfdl |f(wgew BMIMVM an.
qelatdea sd the ,^^N^eds4y*he)d 
lead tlJM ea eere thimsgh 
a leeae-e*«ee te gershses
**Tlie agreemeet preside, far 

* leeae of the lead ee ee lai- 
ttal peynieet el IULM plus 
(IMAM per year there*her. 
the lead iwsy he inveheead 
by Me gwus ament at any 
time ee long ee the tatel per
meate de cot res eed |ltl,til.

Hungwnfcerg
lilitii■a a i

TRASS TOUR RII0RDI 
6R TANS

•IRORA*ITIRIS 
TAM IIRTRII

_ MM Dm*-- — —
^Ji a.i-

NEWS 
LETTERS

>• out en Mate I 
m you have ue do 

the printing. We a 
fold, Insert, add 
and melt -, ell pat 
I, supply the news I____

IDEALETTER
S I R V I « « «■vsrLï.—»er

save up to 67e
Except Suede, Leather, Fur Fibrie 

Shower proofing extra

LIMITED TIME OFFER

■ ■ ■ I

Ina cLebiieh!

ON «LE TUESDAY ONLY FN0M 10 AM.

PANTY HOSE
Seamtees etreleh—one piece garment, pantl 
brief with aeamlesa mesh nylon stocking.

Reg. K-Mart Prit» 1.00 
8PEOIA1,
DISCOUNT
PRICE

TEEN BRA
Kodel fibre filled, laoed cup, 
elaatic sides and adjustable 

elastic straps
Reg. K-Morl Price 1.9# 

BPBCBAL D1SCXHJNT PBKJE

WAQ0N WHEELS
13 chocolate covered biaouite 

in a box.
IPBCIAI,

mscuiiNi
DoMHSIII 11 BOYS’ SHORTS
Rib knit, double aeat, front taped geama. 3 pr. to 
pack. Reg. K-Mart Pitou l.RT pkg.

SPECIAI, 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

SCATTER MATBOYS' JACKET
■60% nylon, 50%l 
ootour», fringedBHzer

Reg. K Mart Price I.BT

|, solid| 
Appro».

Poplin, |eff collar, full front
tipper, 2 slash pocket»

Beg. K-Mart Price 444
IPBCIAI, DISCOUNT PRICE SPECIAL OUCOUNT PRICE

in ■,(mm i
HOMHSHIII LADIES’ 

TAILORED PYJAMAS
Flenneletto floral print*, long
Beg. K-Mart Prie* 8.88.

, button front

„ SPECIAL
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

UMIVIItSIlY HUGH IS SHOPPING (MINI 4 iTTTWiUéiJL-ja
4VK/> SHIIHOUNNI SÏ .(SAANICH) VK!0RIA,B( >iRtoiiil3irXLT1

5596
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Constable Involved in Crash Burton Freak StOiTUS Kill TtCO

U lithlWwrt* Vl«WHa, 8.C., Tussjsy, August 84, 1WI

Jordon Rabun, who run* "In my own opinion the 
«I «Mwertng servi* In RCMP, when they dtaeovered 
Huey, Hid he wu monitor- . lk_ ta
ing the police radio far re- * "‘ww Wi“ w“ Hl 
ports of en armed robbery volvedi did behave more exci- 
when he heard e report of • tabty, more Intewted end e 
traffio eooldent In the Fraser little more nervous about the 
Valley «immunity. situation," he said.

NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)
RCMP offloera Investigat-

crash became excited and a 
little nervous when they die- 
covered a fellow officer was 
Involved, an inquest jury waa 
told Monday.
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'Officers Excited’ Leaves
Goodwill

Interpretation of Act

Litter Case Awaiting 

Decision in Victoria
NANAIMO - A Nanaimo 

teat ease Involving Interprets- 
tton at the 1*70 provincial UV 
ter Act was stayed in Nanai
mo Provincial Court Monday 
until there lms been a final 
outcome In a Victoria teat 
caw on the similar charge.

Prosecutor John Horn ex
plained outside of court he 
had withdrawn the charge on 
instructions from the attor
ney-general's department 
with the Intention to lay it 
again later If the end result of 
the Victoria saw warranted 
It "

The Nanaimo charge was 
against (be Canada Safeway 
store at Harbor Par* Shop
ping Centre hi Nanaimo, and

Involved the refunding of 
money on soft drink cans re
turned to the store.

A similar charge against a 
Victoria Safeway store was 
dismissed last week In Vic
toria Provincial Court by 
Judge William Ostler on the 
grounds that the provisions of 
Ihe act were not explicit 
enough on the matter of wheth
er a store must offer refunds 
or whether it may send custo
mers to a separate depot to 
receive them.

Hie crown has not yet de
cided whether K will appeal 
Ostler's ruling.

Horn said that when he 
learned of Ostler's decision, 
he asked the attorney-

general's department U he 
should net stay the caw until

Heavy Bombers 
Take Red Toll

SAIGON (AP) - United 
State* B-58 bomber* were cre
dited Monday with their first 
big kill In their intensified 
bombing campaign along 
South Vietnam's northern 
frontier.

South Vietnamese infan
trymen «I a scouting mission 
reported finding bodies of 78 
North Vietnamese soldiers in

Concorde
Coes
Latin
PARIS (UP!) - The

French-built prototype of the 
Anglo-French Concorde Su
personic Transport, (SST) 
will cross the Atlantic Ocean 
for the first time Sept. 4, to 
begin an 11-day demon
stration tour of Latin Ameri
ca, the French aerospace 
agency announced Monday.

Finance Minister Valery 
Deetain, accompanied by the 
French and British ambas
sadors to Brazil, will fly 
aboard Concorde 001 from Rio 
de Janeiro to Sao Paolo on 
Sept. 8, the agency said.

The sleek, drooped-nosed, 
delta-winged Concorde, de
signed to carry between 
130-140 passengers at mach 2 
speeds (1,410 miles per hour) 
at 60,000 feet, is scheduled to 
go into commercial service in 
1974.

one of the target areas of B-52 
strikes about 15 miles south of 
the so-called demilitarized 
zone dividing North and South 
Vietnam.

The big bombers stepped up 
their pounding south of the 
zone in an effort to blunt 
North Vietnamese attacks 
that began 12 days ago.

The heavy raids appeared 
to be having at least some ef
fect in stowing North Viet
namese ground attacks a 1 - 
though shellings of U.S and 
Soqth Vietnamese forward 
bases continued.

In one at a handful of small 
encounters elsewhere in South 
Vietnam, South Vietnamese 
infantrymen ambushed a 
communist command unit in 
the central highlands Sunday 
and killed 17 while sustaining 
two men wounded, the Saigon 
command reported.

there would be an appeal and 
if there was, until It waa 
heard. The department 
agreed.

“It seemed pointless to 
have two test cases concern
ing the interpretation of the 
same act going cm at once," 
Horn said.

The Nanaimo charge was 
laid June 29 by a former Nan
aimo alderman, John Han
cock.

Judge in the Nanaimo ease 
was Stanley Wardlll. Don 
Cunliffe appeared as counsel 
for Safeway.

“Thera wm a Utile bit of 
confusion on the air,”

Robson was testifying at the 
second inquest into the two- 
car crash to which Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Johnson and three 
of their children were killed 
while driving around looking 
at Christmas lights.

Robson said he waa listen
ing to thrf police calls when 

“someone reported there had 
been an accident.'*

Ar/jther three to five min
utes after that he heanl a 
transmission that Constable 
Orville Nickel waa Involved to 
the collision. Nickel, off-duty, 
was with a girl friend when 
the accident occurred.

A lew minutes later there 
was a request far an ambu
lance and to another five min
utes s call far an lnhalator.

Robson said about half an 
hour after the accident he 
heard one of the police oars at 
the scene asking far the 
Haney oorqncr, who was a 
customer of his answering 
service.

“In anticipation of the call 
tronv* police, I called the 
coroner and advised him of 
the accident.

“I kept waiting far it (the 
police call) and waiting for it. 
The call finally came about 
eight to 10 minutes later," he 
•aid.

The jury spent the morning 
visiting the accident scene. 
The inquest continues.

mlattoea officer far Goodwill

TORONTO (OP) - Storms 
which butted only minutes to 
roost areas of southern On* 
tario Sunday caused at least 
two deaths and millions of 
dollars worth of damage.

for British Colombia and the
Yukoa.

Burton said la aa Interview 
Monday that he will remain ta 
Victoria in his new job which 
will Involve co-ordination of

Hie ancooneer at 
Will be Aleo Held, who bee 
been previously employed by

■truck by lightning at Niagara 
Falls and a ntoeynanotd bey 
died when a falling limb 
crushed a tent la g provincial 
park.

Four persons aboard * a 
Cessna 188, bound far Toronto 
from Manield, Ohio, were re

ported mfaetog Sunday and an 
extensive search was under 
way.

Hie «town front thrashed 
through tobacco fields west of 
Hamilton and mors than Ufa 
hall-toeuranoe adjustors were 
waiting through the Balds 

trying to assess the 
In many cases, the 

plants were stripped.
Some orchards la the area 

reported a 90-percent lose and 
one owner said peaches, 

uns and apples were turned
n "mueh.

An official far the Ontario 
Flue-Cured Tobaoco Market- 
ing Board, Ted Frytak, es
timated damage to tobacco at 
more than SI million.

Winds reached SO miles an 
hour to the Sarnia area and 
more than an inch of rain fed 
to 20 minutes.

IIAVl YOU SEEN 
THE WHITE 

Kill I It WHALE.*

UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA 
FRENCH LAN8UA8E DIPLOMA 

PROGRAM FOR ADULTS

The objective of this new diploma pregram la to assist 
adulte to develop a high level of French language ability.

Special I
Designed for adult students 
Courses given at convenient times 
Placement according to present language ability 
No previous knowledge of French required 
Emphasis on oral language competence 
Audio-visual methods employed 
Open to any Greater Victoria resident 
Canadian materials and contexts emphasized

A six__ course integrated sequence consisting of 
four language courses of 120 hours each and two 
courses — Written Composition and Practice; 
French Culture in Canada — of 75 hours each.

i and registration material, contact
Division of Osntiantag Education, 
ATT SSll, Local SSI er MS.

University of Victoria.

It Pays to Read Classified

NIGHTDAY AND
CERTIFIED MECHANICS

11 « p.m.

WESTVIEW AUTO OLINIO
TîwOwAb Htehwejr,
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you can enter the elite olrcie of Guinness drinkers
.. i . M ,V.& \fi,* » V»
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wkuî/éiTry the Quinneas experience today, 

Discover this famous-old Irish brew 
with all ita unique qualities. That 
rich, creamy, texture. That deep 
ruby colour, That subtle hint of bit
terness. Try this brew that tastes 
like no other on earth'. For a change.

Thla advertisement le not published of displayed by the Uquor Control Board er by the Government e# British Columbia.
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A lot of pretty nice

GULF
BURRY AWARD 

WINNER.
leader Gulf Hurry Award Wle-

i Hurry Awed

tsaa
who 

«

pump

_ _ duty, 
the citation, a Hurry 

noted the short
's legs and the 35 
d to cover the 
station to the 
wing 225 lbs. 

_ like that in less 
le worth a medal all 
pointed out. The 
on to mention that 

'a winning of Gulf's 
jek Trophy for fastest

____ the We.t had been •
factor influencing the Cnee.Sfevaas

'**h'wwM «eke Mm heppr*

oil died 
major ftS;

i drive Toyota Corollas. (One out of 
every three Corollas are bought by women.) We figure it's 
because women just naturally know a good bargain when 
they see it. They know how much a gallon of gae costs 
and how nice it is to go up to 35 miles on one„Tbey 
know about the optional automatic and 4-speed all 
synchromesh transmissions. (Even if they don't 
know what all the synchromesh is about.)

They also know that along with every 
Corolla you get a lot of nice gadgets.
Like fully reclining front bucket seats, 
an electric rear window defroster,
Fresh-Flow ventilation, and front 
disc brakes.

But there's another reason why 
so many women buy the Corolla, They 
like the way it looks. And they 
naturally feel that one pretty face and 
nice figure deserves another,

And so it does.

TOYOTA

m

.
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m
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Toyota cart or* «old and eervtced from coati to coot! In Canada and throughout the world ‘Suggested list price F O B, Vancouver; freight, license, provincial and local faxes extra'
* *-■ ' * w- ■* ...... *'■ &*>*»« v 1 -- y^edl«ilee*58wMBti

VICTORIA 

Metro Toyota Ltd.

624 Flnleyeon (Between Doughs * Burnside) Tell 866-8616

Saunders I Hltehms Sales I Servies Ltd.
8040 Ondboro Bey Bond Tel: 602-8471

DUNCAN
Vic Palmer Toyota Ltd.

6688 Trent Canada Highway, Box 1660

NANAIMO
CAR Motor* Ltd.

1060 Terminal Ave. North

Tell 746-61X1

Tel: 764-8821
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Three Wounde\

Manson F
In Gun B

HAWTHORNE, Calif. % 
the Charles Manson cuK wi 
a sixth waa being sought t 
on a gun shop which end 
police
Three qt the suspecta, two 

of them women, were wound 
ed in the gunfight Saturday 
night in this Los Angeles su 
burb

Manson, 36, condemned to 
death for the seven Tate- 
Labtanca murders and now on

They Feel
Superior

TOKYO (Reuter) - A me- 
Jority of students in a survey 
here considered the Japanese 
people superior to the French, 
the Russians, the Chinese and 

Americans — but not the 
Germans. They felt “slightly 
superior" to the Americans, 
hut “slightly Inferior" to the 
Germans. Nearly 87 per cent 
of 1,674 students questioned hy 
a foreign Insurance company 
said they thought Japan waa 
a mentally confused country

? < »3-. .. ‘1
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Pollution-F 
for Sale 

Class»

Join the many Vic^ 
who are now ridln 
health. To find the 
want, turn to Class 
Classified Section 
you don’t want to 
cycles and moto 
tion No. 77 ... a 
and modela adve 
merchants
On the other hand 
sell . . . let people 
Classified Ad, In t 
All It takes Is a 
far-reaching ad cl 
9 out of 10 horn 
toria. Dial 386-21 
ment, for a court 
you In wording y
Decide now to jo 
Victorians, youn^
use the Classifie
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Double size, 96"*n0'

Queen size, 105”xll4'

Twin size, 82"xll0”. Hale, each

•jet . ,n

Tfcrce Wounded
«sUlfcHealet, vfci«n. »c. iw*, Au»m >4, »wi JJ

Manson Followers 
In Gun Battle

HAWTHORNE, Calif. (UPD—Five members of 
the Charles Manaon cult were in custody today and 
a sixth was being sought following a weekend raid 
on a gun shop which ended In a gun battle with 
police.
Three of the suspects, two 

of them women, were wound
ed In the gunfight Saturday 
night in this Loa Angeles su
burb.

Manson, 36, condemned to 
death for the seven Tate- 
Labianca murders and now on

They Feel 
Superwr

TOKYO (Reuter) - A ma
jority of students In a survey 
here considered the Japanese 
people superior to the French, 
the Russians, the Chinese and 
the Americans — but not the 
Germans. They felt “slightly 
superior" to the Americans, 
hut “slightly Inferior" to the 
Germans. Nearly 87 per cent 
of I,*74 students questioned hy 
a foreign Insurance company 
said they thought Japan was 
» mentally confused country.

trial for the slayings of two 
other men, said He was arm
ing his cult to prepare for a 
civil war between blacks and 
whites.

The five suspects were 
booked for robbery and at
tempted murder. Police an
swered a silent alarm at a 
surplus store and the suspects 
opened fire on them, police 
said. Wounded were Catherine 
“Gypsy" Share, 26; Mary 
Brunner, 26, and Lawrence 
Edward Bailey, 22.

Also arrested were Kenneth 
Como, 31, and Dennis Rice, 
29, both of whom have figured 
in previous Incidents involv
ing the "Manson family." Po
lice identified the suspect 
who escaped as Charles Lo
vett, also a member of the 
cult. ,
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■Free Vehicles 
for Sale in Today’s 

Classified Ads

Join the many Victorians, young and old. 
who are now riding bicycles for fun and 
health. To find the new or used bike you 
want, turn to Classification No. 78 In the 
Classified Section of this newspaper. If 
you don't want to pedal, you’ll find motor
cycles and motorbikes under Classifica
tion No. 77 ... a fine selection In prices 
and models advertised by your local 
merchants.
On the other hand, If you have a bike to 
sell , , . let people know about It with a 
Classified Ad, In the 'Welcome' Medium. 
All it takes is a phone call to get your 
far-reaching ad circulating to more than 
9 out of 10 homes In Metropolitan Vic
toria. Dial 386-2121 Classified Depart
ment, for a courteous clerk who will assist 
you In wording your ad.
Decide now to join the growing list of 
Victorians, young and old, who read and 
use the Classified Ads dally.

Victoria Daily 
Newspapers' 

Classified Ads
De 8c Much fer You

•tore
Information
SI2-7141

Y\y\ ' • Ï

Fall Sale of 
Household Linen

Italian Spreads Add Mediterranean Beauty
An extravagance of colour and richness that washes like a cotton hanky, 
spreads without wrinkles. Italian Matelasse bedspreads, a blend of cotton 
and rayon, now sale priced for you. Patterned leaf and scroll design In 
Mediterranean shades of goldtone/goldtone, blue/green, red/fuschia, 
brown pumpkin. Two tone six inch fringe. Each bedspread comes In 
a polybag with a colour picture Insert. Call the Buyline now for your 
choice during Eaton’s Big Sale.

. Sale, each 

. Hale, each

22.89
20.89 
19.99

Sleep Sound Between Fresh Pepperell Sheets
Try Frosty-White Miralux Percale
Twin Size! Flat, 72”x99"; Fitted, 39"x76". aw on

Sale, each O
Reg, 6.98, Save more than a dollar and enjoy a refreshing sleep in the 
stark white bleached freshness of Miralux percale (polyeter and cotton). 
A wonder fabric with premanent press, durability; never require an iron,
Double size, flat 81”x99”; fitted, 54"x76' 
Queen size, flat, 90”xll0"; fitted, 60"x80' 
King alze, flat, 108”xll0", tilted, 78"x80" 
Twin fitted extra long, 39”x80".
Double fitted extra long, 54"x80".
Pillow oases, 42"x33".
King size pillow cases, 42"x42".

Reg. 6.98, Sale, each C.M 
Reg. 10.98. Hale, each S.H 

Reg. 16.88. Hale, each IS.W 
Reg. 7.98. Sale, each 
Reg. 9.98, Hale, each 7.M 

Reg. pair 4.60. Hale, pair 1.71 
Reg. pair 6.60. Hale, pair 4.1#

Cool Down with “Misty Flowers"
Sale, each *7^

Reg. 8.98. Treat yourself to flowers in bed. Cool Miralux percale sheets 
and pillow cases from Pepperell blossoming with print in pink, blue, and 
goldtone. No iron, of course.

Double size, flat, 72"x99"; fitted, 39"x76”. Reg. 8.98. Haie, each 7.4# 
Queen size, flat, 90"xll0"; fitted, 60"x80". Reg. 18.98. Hale, each 11.4# 
King size, flat, 106''xll0"; fitted, 78”x80". Reg. 19.98. Hale, each 14.## 
Pillow cases, 42"x33". Reg. pair 5.98. Hale, pair 4.##
Pillow cases, 42"x42”. Reg. pair 6.98. Saie, pair I.##

Now Spread Old World Charm With 
Sale-Priced “Liberty Belle”
Let these traditional spreads add to tile charm of 
your bedrooms. Each is carefully finished with 
rounded corners. Fringed. Reversible. Wash 
easily. Never need Ironing. Choose from bleached 
white, antique white, antique goldtone.
Twin size, 80”xl08'’. Reg. 18.98, Bale, each 14.##
Double size, 96"xl08". Reg. 19.88.

Hale, each 14.##
Queen size, 105"xl20". Reg. 29.88,

Hale, each 2S.04

Save 26% on Plain Tablecloth»
All No-Iron Dacron with Cotton
Give yourself the pleasure of permanent press 
at savings. Two-toned lace edges. Oyster, green 
and white.
Size 51"x72". Reg. 10.86, Hale, each All 
Size 66"x90". .. Reg. 16.96, Sale, each 1S.M 
Size (oval) 66''x90". Reg. 16,86. Sale, each IS.4# 
Size 66"xl04". Beg. 18.96. Sale, each 14.1# 
Size 66" round. Beg, 14.96, Sale, each 11.1# 
Napkin size, 17"xl7". Beg. 1.98. Sale, each 1.4#

Be Ready for Elegant Dining Season 
Eaton's Sale of Lace Tablecloths
Create an illusion of elegance and add to inform
al and formal dining pleasure with these pretty 
cloths. Eatonia spun rayon and cotton In charm
ing ecru . . . flowers and leaves and drawn 
threads have an Interesting effect. Grounds are 
solid; hems are scalloped.

Size 58”x88” Sale, each #.#•
Size 58"x80” Sale, each 7.M
Size 70”x9O" Sale, each Ml
Size 70" round. Sale, each 7.9#

Enjoy Velvety Texture Underfoot 
Sale Nylon 2-Pce. Bath Mat Set*
Feel pampered and give your bathroom a more luxurious 
look with these beautiful sets featuring velvety textured 
grounds. The shape . . . rectangular with rounded corners 
and trimmed with at! 
cover is e" 
cyclamen, 
cover. Beg. Ml

rimmed with a handsome two inch shag border. 1__
is elasticized. Sierra gold, bronze green, camellia, 

Tien, bittersweet. Bath mat size 24"x36” with lid
Sale, set a«VV

BUYLINE
388-4373

Residents of Cobble Hill, Jordan River, Port Ren
frew and the (lull Islands Call 1 ÇAAA 
Toll Free Zenith I DUUU

20% Off Beg. Price Plush Quality 
Cotton Chenille Beth Mat Sett
Latex backed mats with elasticiz'ed lid covers. Solid dec
orator colours of indigo, rosebud, majestic purple, sun
flower gold, bronze greeh, pink orchid, buttercup yellow, 
Florida orange, lavender.
Bath mat size 20”x34" tend lid cover).

Beg. S.W. Sale, set 4.70
Matching contour mat, 30"x24".

Beg. S.46. Sale, each !.?•
Matching 2-pce. tank set.

Beg. 4.4». Sale, set !.§•

Wrap Yourself In Soft Absorbency 
of Caldwell Sheared Flnieh Towels
Thirsty cotton terry with aU tie magnificent qualities plus 
a plushy sheared finish and a Sale price. Bath and hand 
size are fringed.
Tangier . . .. striped towels, two colour woven stripes. 
Velvet blue, rosebud, Grecian olive, sunflower gold.
Joy . . . sheared jacquard, two-toned colours. Caribbean 
blue, honey dew, antique gold, sunflower gold.
Bath »lse, M"*44". Beg. iM gale, each 2.32
Hand elsa, !6"x*S". Beg. IM. gale, each 1,12
Wash doth, 12"xU". Beg. 19$ gale, each 11#

Household Maene, Third Floor

Shop and Save Tuesday 'til 6:00 p.m. Hours Covered Parking 
At No Cost in Eaton's Car Park

j t i i
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EATON'S
Store Information 382-7141

Sweatering
«9ftie*£ swmo*i

•OWN FOWN

comes of age in the 
new Fall pant look 
from White Stag
At least torso length or longer. That In brief 
is the news in sw eater - look tops you co
ordinate with pants. And While Slag comes 
through beautifully to keep you one slep 
ahead in fashion. Rib knits combine with 
plains, sometimes lui t led, many times vested, 
oilier times classically simple wilh "hard 
ware" accents. It's sweatering styled specif 
icatly to merge with pants that hang straight 
or flip into a flare. On you they look great 
and keep on looking that way because White 
Stag co-ordinates them in machine washable 
doubleknit, neospun Acrylic from Courtrelle

Over It all ... calf length pocketed vest
A, Sleeveless in geometric 3-tone with solid-
tone bands at sleeves, neck and front. Navy 
brown or cranberry. 10-18. 88.00
B. The Punts—flared pull-ons In matching 
geometries of navy, brown or cranberry 
10 -18. 18.00
Cl. Mated to long sleeved, rihknit, extra-long 
turtle with back zipper. Grey, cranberry 
navy or brown. S.M.L. 13.00

Brass accents classic longer sweater
I). It’s all wool and definitely has the hand- 
knit look (drycleaning of this Item only is 
advised). Brass - look buttons and zippers 
(on 4 pockets). White, rust, purple, red, 
brown. 36-40. 18.00
E. Jean - type flare pant Is in washable 
Courtrelle fabric of other co-ordinates. Fly 
front, 2 pockets, Grey, navy, cranberry, 
brown. 10 -18. 18.00

The layer on layer look with less bulk
l1’; Tunic top has vest-look, geometric torso 
with rihknit plain tones at turtle extending 
into long sleeves. Buck zip. Grey, cran
berry, navy, brown. S.M.L. 20.00
O. Straight-lee pull-on pant has elasllcized 
waist. Plain doubleknit In solid shades of
navy, brown, cranberry. 10-18. 16.00

•pertewear, Hour el Pasklcm

Signs are for people] 
travellers but ap 
formed this Mr 
wasn't able to 
stayed his allotted | 
ever.

Motel» Invadeti

Night 

Costlyj 

For T<
By BRl

Sleep has been e.| 
who have become via 
(large Road area mo

Victoria police Monday| 
jiorted two thefts early 
day in which a total of ro 
ly $828 in cash was taken.

Police earlier reihirtei 
total of $961 in cash sl| 
overnight Wednesday 
three separate units I 
copied by tourists from T| 
and California at the 
Knight Motel, 246 Gorge.

Police s|*)kesmen Mo| 
•aid about $480 was s 
from Philip Avard Key. 
Virginia as he and his fal 
were sleeping at the Cliej 
Grove Motel, 21U ijorge.

'Some person, or per* 
entered the unit througll 
unlocked front door, ' if 
•aid

The prowler, or provl 
went to a bed room at liai 
of the unit and removetf 
purses and wallets. "Sle| 
In the room were two 
hoys — neither beaut m| 
anything.” police said

To gel to the hedroonl 
culprits had to pass b>| 
end Mrs Roy wt» 
•sleep In the front room?

The purees and wallet I 
left behind In the theft a| 
credit cards or loose 
were taken.

Roy found the door il 
motel unit ajar who! 
awoke iater in the inornii|

The other theft 
*:i48 was stolen early till

Conditionl
Critical

A Victoria man, Petal 
len, 31, of KB Unde! 
mained in critical co| 
at Bt. Joseph's Hospital 
day night with head ie 
Wittered in a traffic afl 
Ui Sooke early Sa| 
morning.

Hetlen was one of I 
•engere riding in the Ixl 
pickup track being dril 
Raymond Victor Moo| 
31, of 1173 Yules, will 
truck went out of contf 
plunged down a 50-fol 
bankment, ending up I 
■ait water of fUlc|te| 
Neither Moorhouse 
other passenger, 
Barnes, wee seriously i 
gooke RUMP reported



Outdoor life on Vancouver Island have a change of pace, leave the trail
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f age in the
11 pant look
hite Stag

■ngtli or longer. That in oriel 
I sweater - look tops you co

ants. And While Stag comes 
fully to keep you one step 
on. Rih knits combine with 
es lul l led, many limes vested 
assirally simple with "hard 
It’s sweaferlng styled specif 

with pants that hang straight 
lare. On you they look great 
iking that way because Whin 
es them in machine washable 
spun Acrylic from Courtrelle

calf length pocketed vest
In geometric 3-tone with solid- 
ileeves, neck and front. Navy, 
berry. 10-18. 11.00
—flared pull-ons In matching 
navy, brown or cranberry

11.00

mg sleeved, rihknit, extra-long 
ick zipper. Grey, cranberry 
l. 8.M.L. 13.00

classic longer sweater
ol and definitely has the hand- 
'cleaning of this item only is 
ss-look buttons and zippers 
a). White, rust, purple, red,

ie.00
e flare pant is in washable 
ric of other co-ordinates. Fly 
tets, Grey navy, cranberry,
I. ie.00

ook with less bulk
ist-look, geomelhc torso 
mes at turtle extending 
Back zip. Grey, cran- 
S.M.L. 20.00

-on pant has elasllcized 
knit In solid shades of 
rry. 10-18. 12.00
Mu«r ef I'a.IiH.n
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Old Towners irresponsible'

Downtown Core Threatened 
If Reid Scared Off—Haddock

Hie long-range effect of 
scaring the developer out of 
Victoria with “continued criti
cism and harassment,” Had- 

*>66 said, could well be the 
final blow to Victoria's down
town core.

Blaze,
Burned

children and ran nut of the 
house to the yard where there 
was a third child a baby.

The alarm, LeQuesne said, 
was raised by a neighbor who 
heard a commotion al the 
house and looked to see what 
it was. She saw smoke com
ing from the garage, and 
phoned the fire department. 
When site returned from mak
ing the call, she said, the 
garage was engulfed in 
flames.

When firemen arrived, the 
fire had eaten ' through half 
the door into the living 
tiuarters from the garage but 
the firemen were able to atop 
it from spreading further.

The fire was under control 
in a few minutes but it took 
firemen a couple of hours to 
mop up the damage, Le- 
Quesne said.

Cause of the * fire is still 
under investigation hut it is 
believed to be electrical, he 
said The building and con
tents were partially insured.

By HUBERT BEVBB 
The proposed Reid 

Centre would add 1300,- 
000 a year to Victoria's 
tax revenue and any at
tempt to “kill the project” 
was tantamount to cheat
ing the city's taxpayers 
out of that money, Vic
toria Mayor Courtney 
Haddock said Monday.

completely run down now, we 
can itave all the other tilings 
the Old Town group wants. 
Then we can keep the quaint 
old buildings, have little ar
tists' studios and other 
tilings," Savage said.

“If you kill the Reid Centre, 
you won't have anything in 
the area," he said.

Savage also said of all the

people he has ever talked to 
about the Reid Centre, most 
liad been in favor of the prt • 
ject.

"It's only a dozen or so peo
ple who keep opposing the 
project and they don't even 
know the first thing about it,” 
he said.

“It's about time the quiet 
majority was stirred up by I

tiie people who want to stall 
progress at the Inner Harbor. 
I've seen this area sit like this 
ever since I can remember 
and now we have a chance to 
do something worthwhile with 
it; so let's do it,” he said.

Reid wasn't available for 
comment Monday but he told 
city council at a recent meet
ing he would be willing to

scale down and alter his pro
posed development.

The compromise reached 
between Reid and the aider- 
men at the meeting cabled 
for two highrise towers ip- 
stead of three and for public 
access to the waterfront.

The development is to be 
built on Wharf gtreeet below 
Bastion Square, adjacent to

the Ocean Cement site which 
the city intends to purchase 
for use as a public park and
marina.

The Reid site is part of an 
area referred to as Old Town 
by the study group. The 
area's boundaries are defined 
as Government, Store and 
Wharf Streets from Bastion 
Square to Chinatown.

Trailer Ban Tabled
Motion Called *Too Vague9

A motion to prohibit the use 
of tents, trailers and mobile 
homes in residential zones 
was tabled by Saanich council 
al a public hearing Monday

Purpose of the rezoning, 
recommended by the munici
pal planning committee, was 
“to prohibit permanent tent 
or trailer dwelling in residen
tial zones," municipal planner 
Tom Loney told the hearing.

He indicated it would plug a 
loophole until a new zoning 
bylaw, currently under study, 
is passed.

“When does it become per
manent? ' Mayor Hugh Curtis 
asked the planner in a 
week, in a month?"

(,oe*l Room ?
The mayor asked il friends 

could be accommodated in a 
trailer as if it were a guest

l»ney replied thaï “a lot. 
depends on the complaints. 
-There is no inspection," and 
added that the proposed 
change had been prompted by 
complaints.

William Osselton of 3780 
Casey, who said he didn’t 
know whether he was for or 
against the change, said that 
many people visit bask and 
forth jn camper bucks and 
mobile homes and he thought 
council was on thin ice

lames Poller of 6Î7 Ralph 
asked whal the situation 
would he if fie bought a resi
dential lot and wanted to live 
in a trailer while his house 
was built.

Key; Caution
Jolm Williams of 937 Kept 

wood Terrace asked “What 
are we after? What are we 
trying to control?”

Aid. Alan Newberry said he 
thought the bylaw change was 
“too vague. Caution is an ap
propriate word here. It does 
say to specifically prohibit the 
use of tents, trailers and mo
bile homes in residential 
zones."

A tent may house children 
or it may house visitors over
night, he said, and apparently 
the bylaw amendment would 
prohibit this. He moved that 
the change be rejected and he 
further considered by the 
planning committee.

Aid. William Campbell se

conded the motion, saying 
that council was attempting to 
correct something but “it was 
too vague."

Ufilnili Litter
Aid. i-eslie Passmore said 

he would oppose the motion 
because he felt am amend
ment was needed and the de
tails could be worked out 
later.

Aid. Frank Waring moved 
to table the amendment for a 
further report from the plan
ning committee.

Campbell seconded the mo
tion and it passed with Pass- 
more and Aid. William Noel 
dissenting.

Absent were Aid. Edith 
Gunning, Aid Ed Lum and 
Aid. Foster lsherwood. 'fins 
resulted in a tie vote on an 
earlier motion to rezone land 
on the east side of Nelthorpe 
just south of McKenzie for 
row housing end Hie motion

Laurplexr*
The application was made 

by J. A. McLaren of 1658 Hill- 
vjew The complex was to 
have 23 units, 7a per cent of 
which would have been three- 
bedroom units, the balance 
two and four-bed room

The were to have been cup-, 
dominium,» far sale at 1*41,900 
designed for families earning 
about $7.500 a year, awarding

4
Central Saanich wort» com

mittee Monday night decided 
to recommend to council that 
the municipality otter to build 
a 930-toot long road from 
Brentview north to a sub
division on Tsartlip Indian re
serve.

The committee strongly rec
ommended the road be built 
to tiie safety standards of the 
municipality.

It was also decided in com
mittee that a special council 
meeting be held al 8 p.m. 
Sept. 9 to discuss possibilities

to the developer.
An application by David 

Stubbs, 517 Ridgebank Ores 
vent, to rezone property that 
stretches between Union and 
Palmer for two fourplexes 
was passed by council. The 
strata-title units are to sell for 
less than $20,008, Stubbs said.

Youth Program 
Forum Set

An Opportunities for Youth 
evening will be held for the 
public starting at 7 p.m. to
day at the Student Union 
Building at the University of 
Victoria. Between 7:30 anti 
8 30 p.m. a 50-piece orchestra 
from Nanaipto wti| perform, 
and stalling at 9 p.m. a panel 
will answer questions aboul 
the Opportunities for Youth 
programs on Vancouver Is
land. All projects from the 
Island will hgv# displays eel 
up during the evening

Pigeons Stolen
Victoria police were inves

tigating Monday the theft of 
nine pigeons, valued at about 
$1(1 from the home of Ralph 
Ruffolo, 1001 Balmoral, over
night Saturday, They said the 
dour had been removed from 
the pigeon uqge.

of Belling gravel from the 
municipal pit on Keating 
Cross Road for heavy con
struction work such as the 
building of the Patricia Bay 
Highway.

Mayor Archibald Galbraith 
said after the meeting it has 
been promised that any 
money made from gravel 
sales would be used to buy 
land for recreational purposes 
within the municipality.

He explained the gravel 
would only be sold if the com
mercial pits could not handle 
the volume.

New Road Offered 
To Indian Reserve

is second to none for almost every 
activity people wish to engage in 
and Monday some ridera decided to

and enjoy cooling waters of Patricia 
Bay, giving horses a refreshing path 
to fo^ksf.—(Ellis Shipman)

Flying Visit
Signs are for people and signs like this are for 
travellers but apparently city hall hasn’t in
formed this bird, Photographer Ellis Shipman 
wasn’t able to discover whether crow over
stayed his allotted two hours parking, how
ever.

Motels Invaded

Night Thefts 

Costly

For Tourists
Hy BROCK KETCHAM

Sleep has been expensive for American tourists 
iv ho have become victims of a senes of thefts from 
Gorge Road area motels.

Victoria police Monday re 
ported two thefts early Sun
day in which a total of rough
ly $828 in cash was taken 

Police earlier reported a 
total of $961 in cash stolen 
overnight Wednesday from 
tlwee separate units oc
cupied by tourists from Texas 
and California at the Jolly 
Knight Motel, 246 Gorge.

Police s|M)kesmen Monday 
•aid aboul $480 was stolon 
horn Philip Avard Roy. from 
Virginia, as he and his family 
were sleeping al the Chestnut 
Grove Motel. 210 Gorge

‘Some person, or persons, 
entered the unit through an 
unlocked front door," police 
•aid.

The prowler, or prowlers, 
went to a bedroom al the real 
of the unit and removed two 
purses and wallets "Sleeping 
in the room wore Ivvo small 
hoys -- neither heard or saw 
anything." police said 

To gel to the bedroom Hie 
culprits had to pass hy Mr. 
end Mrs. Roy wlxi were 
■sleep in the front room.

The purees and wallet were 
left behind In the theft and no 
credit cards or loose change 
were taken.

Roy found the door to the 
motel unit ajar when he 
•woke later in the morning 

The other theft in which 
$348 was stolen early Sunday,

Condition
Critical

A Victoria man, Peter Het- 
len, 21, of 822 Unden. re
mained in critical condition 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital Mon
day night with head injuries 
suffered in a traffic accident 
in Sooke early Saturday 
morning.

Hetien was one of two pas
sengers riding in the box of a 
pickup truck being driven by 
Raymond Victor Moorhouse, 
21, of 1172 Yates, when the 
truck went out of control and 
plunged down a 50-foot em
bankment. ending up in Hie 
sail wetin of Roche Cove. 
Nslttter Moorhouse nor the 
other passenger, Richard 
Barnes, was seriously injured, 
Sooke RCMP reported.

was equally daring, police

Someone entered a unit oc
cupied by Norman Roderick 
Smith, from Seattle, Wash., 
and his wife while they were 
asleep at the Robin Hood 
Motel, 136 Gorge.

Entry was gained through 
an unlocked window at the 
front of the unit.

Three items, police said, 
were removed from tiie rooms 

a pair of pants, a wallet 
and a puise. The purse was 
taken from near the 
bathroom, the pants from a 
chair al the rear of the unit 
where the Smiths were sleep
ing and the wallet from un
derneath the bed.

The wallet was concealed in 
a hat under the lied on which 
Smith was sleeping

"The culprits left hy un
latching and opening Hie front 
door. The articles i minus the 
cash) were found hy the front 
door. A considerable amouni 
of cash and credit cards were 
not taken," police reported.

In the Wednesday thefts, 
entry was gained to the motel 
units by reaching through un
locked windows and releasing 
night chains on the doors. 
Purses and wallets were later 
found on tiie parking lot emp
tied of their contents

No suspects have been ap
prehended but investigation n 
continuing

In an interview, a detective 
pointed out these kiwis of 
i belts occur annually during 
the tourist season

"Tourists go to bed and 
leave their windows and doors 
unlocked. Most erf these thefts 
occur to the motel area. They 
(tiie culprits) have a lot to 
choose from out there."

The detective said tourists 
should carry travellers' che
ques rallier than large sums 
of cash.

Square Dances
Square dancers from the 

Greater Victoria area will 
hold square dance exhibitions 
today and Aug. 31 at 7 p.m. 
in Centennial Square. The 45 
minute exhibitions aie to be a 
pre-entertainment show for 
the Victoria Fair plays, Trip 
Abroad, today, and Room Ser
vice, Aug. 3T.

The mayor criticized the
Old Town Sfudy Group for in
viting tiie public to oppose the 
project before J. A. Reid of 
Vancouver has had a chance 
to submit liis revised plans to 
the people ai Victoria.

“I dnly wish these people 
would put their money where 
their moutiis are. If you hear 
of anyone willing to give the 
city money f«* the purchase 
erf the Reid site, let me know 
— ,I'm interested,” Haddock 
said.

Kan Lane, a spokesman for 
the group w*ich Is preparing 
a brief on the character and 
economic possibilities of the 
Inner Harbor area, told the 
Ookeist earlier Monday the 
public should express its dis
pleasure with the Reid plans.

This, he said, would dam
age Reid's chances of financ
ing tiie scheme because mort
gage companies would hesi
tate to support a project tiie 
public didn't want.

Haddock called the state
ment irresponsible. Develop
ment, - he said, was badly 
needed to revitalize the Inner 
Harbor.

"I can't understand this con
tinuous opposition to lilfhritc 
buildings. They don't Itave to 
be ugly monstrosities; they 
can be very tasteful. Let's see 
what Reid has to offer and 
let’s judge the project on its 
merits,'' Haddock said.

"I am totally opposed to 
more highrise office buildings 
in the city’s core but I wel 
come high buildings that will 
house people, because we 
need people in the downtown 
area," he said.

"Without people th§ core 
will die," he added.

4 was tiie first time any 
figure on the estimated tax 
re venue from Reid's proposed 
$25 million development had 
beep mentioned by any city 
hall official.

‘"TOiere are a lot of tilings I 
can think of we could do with 
$300,006 additional taxee a 
year," the mayor said.

Aid. Clyde Savage said in 
another interview he sympa
thizes with the Old Town 
Study Group but without more 
people in the downtown area, 
the city "isn’t going to have 
any old town, new town or 
any other town "

If the group wishes to retain 
Hie area’s old-town character 
it should support the Reid 
Centre and not oppose it.

"Once we get more people 
to move into the area that is

Horsing Around

Seen
In

Passing
l.il t hirl» ell working on a list 
for a golf tournament 
(She lives at 2728 Cavendish. 
Oak Bay, with her husband 
Bert, a civil servant. Lil's 
hobby is golfing) - Mike 
Loupg cleaning his boat . . 
Izirne White catching up on 
lost sleep . . . Grace Anderson 
arriving home early • • * 
George Smith talking on tiie 
phone . . . Bon Spence putting 
a window in his house . * f ' 
Cliff Stephenson taking his 
neighbors for a drive . .. 
Margaret Taulds talking to 
some friends . . George and 
Betty Slip visiting with rela
tives . I.exy White looking 
after her daughter's house 
Hong Bond talking about the 
PNE . . . Have Mason helping 
a friend change a car engine.

Telephone Line Dead

Family Escapes 
Cottage Garage

A Langford family of four 
escaped uninjured Monday af
ternoon from s fire which 
caused a bunt $5.000 damage 
to a cottage behind 777 Mea- 
ford.

Langford volunteer fire 
chief A. K LeQuesne said 
Monday evening that the fife 
broke out about 3:$0 p.m. in a 
garage adjoining the home of 
Mrs. Diane Riley.

The garage was gutted but - 
there was no flame damage to 
the living quartans although 
the fire broke through the 
garage roof and spread to the 
house roof.

LeQuesne said Mrs. Riley 
was talking on tiie phone 
when two of her children, 
aged four and eight, came 
running in, crying that the 
house was on fire.

She looked out the window 
end saw flames coming from 
tiie adjoining garage. When 
she returned to the phone to 
esk for help the line was dead

bet/wwne

because the wires lied been 
burned through In the garage 

Mrs. Riley grabbed tiie two

i
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Add No» 1 Draft Dodger

Coach Leo Cahill potee with rookie Tim A rule non

TORONTO (CP) — Leo Ca
hill's reputation as a per
suasive recruiter of top foot
ball talent gained another 
notch Monday when he an
nounced the signing of Tim 
Anderson, San Francisco 
'41ers' first round draft 
choice, to a three-year con
tract with Toronto Argonauts. 
EMBARRASSE»?

Cahill was almost apologet
ic when he Introduced the 22- 
year-old defensive back at a 
news conference.

As head coach of a Canadi
an Football League club 
which has won Us first four 
league games, he said it “pro
bably seems an inopportune 
time to take on another

“We wouldn't do this In a 
normal situation, but this is 
not a normal situation," he 
said. "We're always happy to 
be able to pick up a No. 1 
draft choice from the NFL."^,

Anderson became the fifth 
top United States player 
lured from the National Foot
ball League by Cahill this 
year.

The other four are defensive 
lineman Jim Stillwagon, run
ning back Leo McQuay and 
quarterbacks Joe Theismsnn 
and Greg Barton.

Stillwagon, fifth-round draft

choice of Green Bay Packers,
was a former team-mate

Cahill told the news confer
ence tha£ Tony Razzano, An
derson's agent, “has a story 
to tell and probably will tell it 
later" about Anderson's trou
bles with San Francisco,

rn>e agent said Anderson's 
salary with the Argos com
pared favorably with those of 
other top draft choices he has 
signed with U.8. clubs this 
year,

Anderson said he has been 
keeping himself In shape and

holies to be able to start with 
the Argot this weekend when 
they meet British Columbia 
Lions in Vancouver.

Cahill said he has yet to 
decide whom he will out from 
his import roster to make 
room tor the newcomer, Castro

Fidel Plays Enticing Tune
HAVANA (Reuter) — Pre

mier Fidel Castro shook 
hands, signed autographs and 
chatted with the United States 
volleyball players before their 
game with Cuba Sunday 
night.

The Cuban leader, in good 
spirits, told the players he 
hoped there would be more 
sports exchanges between the 
U.S. and Cuba.

“The more exchanges the

better," he said, hoping that 
Cuban teams might soon go to 
the United States.

Full security measures 
were in force outside and in
side the covered stadium 
when Castro arrived.

Later Castro gave an inter
view to the American Broad
casting Co., answering only 
previously agreed questions 
on sports.

Asked about Cuba's spec
tacular successes in interna

tional sport, Castro explained 
there was no more profes
sionalism in Cuba, and sports 
were practised at all levels at 
school — from elementary to 
university.

tie gave as another reason, 
constant training with the 
help of coaches.

To another question, Castro 
said he was delighted that 
Cuba could organize some in
ternational sports events and 
he mentioned the world arrJr

leur baseball championships 
to be held here In December

Sports was good publicity 
for Cuba but the rule was not 
to mix sports with politics, he 
said.

After meeting the y.s. 
players, Castro viewed the 
match between Cub* and the
U.S.

Cuba defeated the U.S. 3-1 
and qualified for the Olympics 
by winning the North, Central 
American and Caribbean zone 
volleyball championship».

Pirates, Giants End Streaks 
And Stretch Division Leads
(By Associated Frees)

The National League's 
front-runners shook loose 
from a pair of three-game los
ing spins Monday night with 
victories that gave them a bit 
of much-needed breathing 
room.

Pittsburgh Pirates, atop the 
East Division, swept a twi
light doubleheader from At
lanta Braves 4-3 and 15-4. The 
West-leading San Francisco 
Giants held off New York 
Mets 5-4.

In other National League 
games Chicago Cubs beat Cin
cinnati Reds 6-3, Montreal 
Expos dumped Los Angeles 
Dodgers 12-6, St. Uxiis Cardi
nals nosed out Houston Astros 
3-2 and Philadelphia Phillies

defeated San Diego Padres
1-1.

The Pirates, gaining half a 
game on the runner-up Cuba 
to open a five-game edge, 
rode Manny Bangui lien’s two- 
run triple and a passed ball to 
three unearned runs in the 
sixth tnnipg for the victory in 
their first-game squeaker.
A SLAUGHTER

T]hey unloaded on the 
Braves in the finale as A1 
Oliver blasted two hernie runs 
and a triple and Roberto Cle
mente and Bob Robertson 
hammered a homer apiece.

Bobby Bonds, the Giants' 
leader in virtually every of
fensive department, drilled 
his 24th homer and a run
scoring double as San Fran

cisco opened a 5-0 lead before 
the Mets struck for all their 
runs in a sixth inning high
lighted by Éd Kranepool'e 
two-run triple.

Pittsburgh

San Francisco
Los Angeles

Cincinnati 
San Diego

W L Pet. HL 
74 54 .Ml - 
69 57 .544 5
69 59 .539 4
42 43 .494 11'A 
56 70 .444 18 
54 71 .432 19'A

Western Division
W L Pci. #BL 
75 54 .581 
47 41 .523 7V4
67 45 508 9>a
43 45 . 492 lift 
43 47 .445 12'. a 
47 12 . 344 2»

Jolly’s One-Hitter 

Ends Final Series
Pete Jolly, within three outs 

of a no-hitter, had to settle for 
a one-hitter Monday night at 
Royal Athletic Park, hurling 
Farmer Construction to a 2-0 
victory over Greaves Movers 
and giving Farmers the Victo
ria Senior Amateur Baseball 
league playoff title.

Farmers topk the best-of- 
five series, 3-1, from the lea
gue-champions.

John McKeachie scored the 
only run Jolly needed when he 
led off the second inning with 
a single, moved to second 
base on a sacrifice and came

around on a two-base throw
ing error.

McKeachie, who was two 
for three at bat, drove in the 
insurance run in the third in
ning with a double which 
scored Craig Lawrence.

Bob Bowles spoiled Jolly’s 
try for a no-hit game, ripping 
a leadoff single in the seventh 
inning. Jolly finished with 
seven strikeouts and four 
bases on balls.
Greaves Movers 000 000 ft— 0 1 4
Fa2)!trrucUon 011 000 x- 2 5 1

Les Brice end Tom Robertson;
Pete Jolly end Gordie Strongmen.

Victoria Entry 
Has 2-1 Record
OSHAWA — John Dickie 

and Bob Smith of Winnipeg 
won both their matches Mon
day to take the early lead in 
the doubles competition of the 
Canadian lawn bowling cham
pionships here.
MANITOBA IMD IT

The Manitoba pair heat 
British Columbia's represent
atives, Jim McGregor and 
John Wright of the Victoria 
West club, 22-14, after opening 
with a 21-15 win over Nova 
Scotia's entry.

McGregor and Wright are 
tied with Onttirio’s team for 
second placé with two wins 
and a loss.

In openingfday singles ac

tion Dave Brown of Burnaby 
won his first two games and 
had a third-round bye to take 
the early lead.

Ontario got a good start to
wards a successful defence of 
the ripks title, winning all 
three games Monday. High
light of the rinks play was an 
eight-ender scored by Queliec 
in a 37-9 drubbing over Sas
katchewan. The perfect score 
was registered in the fourth 
end by skip John Henderson's 
rink.
TWO MORE DAYS
v Three more rounds In the 
seven-province competition
will be played today and the 
final round is scheduled for 
Wednesday morning.

Ihicago ...__... ...
Gullet! 14-5, Ckmlnger (S), Gib

bon (7) end Bench; Plzarro 5-2 end 
Cannizzaro. Home run: Chlcese — 
James (til).
Sen Diego 00Q 001 00ft- 1 4 0
Philadelphia 060 Ml 00*— 3 7 1

Norman 2-11, Severlnsen Ï41, Kel
ley (7) end Barton; Wit# 13-10 and 
McCarvar.

S,Franci6CO 002 102 000- 5 S 3
New York 000 004 000- 4 6 I

Carrilheri 3-2, Johnson (6) and 
Gibson, McAndrew 0-5, Ryan (6), 
Frlsella (7) and Grota. Home run: 
San Francisco — Bondi (24th).
Loi Angalei 120 002 010- 4 12 2
Montreal 050 300 04x-l2 11 1

Sutton 12-11, Mlkkelien (2), 
Moeller (61, Pena (B) end Haller, 
Sudakli (8); Slrohmayer 5-5, Mar- 
ihall (7) and Bateman, Boccabella 
(9). Home rum: Loi Angalei — 
Lefebvre tilth), Parker (5th); 
Montreal — Day (4th), Fairly 
(12th), Staub (12th)
Pittsburgh 010 003 00ft- 4 9 0
Atlanta 001 001 100- 3 5 2

Blau 12-6, Gluati (7) and 5an- 
guillen; Nlekro 12-11 and Williams. 
Home runs; Atlanta — Aaron 
(34th), Evens (7th).
Second game—
Pittsburgh 105 303 003—15 19 2
Pittsburgh 015 30 3 003-15 19 2
Atlanta 020 020 000- 4 8 2

Moose 8-7 and Sangulllen; Kelley 
7-5 and Nash (3), Barber (5), 
Brlles (6) and King. Home runs: 
Pittsburgh — Clemente (13th), 
Oliver (8th and 9th), Robertson 
(25th); Atlanta — Williams (26th), 
Lum (9th).
St Louis 100 001 001- 3 6 ft
Houston 000 001 01ft- 2 7 1

Gibson 12-11 and Simmons; Wil
son 11-1 and Hlatl

San Francisco 3, Montreal 4.
Houston 4, Chicago 3
Los Angelas 2, Philadelphia 1.
SI. Louis 13, Atlanta 4.
San Diego 2, New York 4. 
Pittsburgh 3, Cincinnati 6.

__ - .540 lO'/a 
Beaten 47 40 .521 12
New York 43 45 .492 16>/i
Washington 53 72 .424 25
Cleveland 50 74 497 28'/,

Western Division
W L Pet. 4SL 

Oakland 82 45 .444
Kenees City 65 40 .520 14
CMcege 42 44 .491 19V%
'elifornie 40 48 .449 22'/,

54 49 .448 25 
52 72 .419 28'*

The victory widened the 
Giants' lead to 7V4 games 
over runner-up Lob Angeles. 
GRAND HLAM

Rusty Staub led the Expos' 
assault against the Dodgers 
with a grand slam home run 
and a sacrifice fly and Boots 
Day batted in four runs as 
Montreal obliterated an early 
3-0 deficit.

The Cubs were paced by 
Ron Santo, who lashed three 
hits tor three runs, and Cleo 
James, who added three hits 
including a two-run homer. 
Juan Pizzaro tamed the Reds 
on five hits.

Bob Gibson pitched a seven- 
hitter for the Cardinals and 
drove in the winning run with 
a ninth-inning single to top 
the Astros.

Rick Wise fired a four-hitter 
for the Phillies and Tim Me- 
Carver gave him all the runs 
he needed against the Padres 
with a two-run double.

In San Diego Tournament

Dale Shaw Wins Medal
SAN DIEGO (Special) — 

Dale Shaw of Victoria won 
medal honors Monday in the 
18-hole qualifying round of the 
Trans-Mississippi women’s 
golf tournament being played 
at the San Diego Country Club 
in nearby Chula Vista.

The attractive Canadian, 
who has been a member of 
her province's inter-provincial 
team for the past two years 
and recently won the Victoria 
city title, shot a two-under 
par 72 to beat out Vicki Mal- 
lea by a stroke.

Miss Shaw had four birdies 
in a round featured by her 
fine short game, which was 
particularly good on the 
greens. She was one under 
par on four of the six par five

£Milwaukee

New York 000 000 lift- 2 12 1
Oakland 000 310 31*- • 12 ft

Kekich ft 7 Aker (5), Lev (7) end 
Munson; Dobson 13-3, Fingers (I) 
end Duncan. Home run: Oakland— 
Green (12th).
Minnesota
Detroit Met:! ! :

Luebber 2-4, Strickland (7) and 
Mltlerweld; Cain 4 8 and Freshen. 
Home run: Detroit - McAulHfe 
(14th).

SVNPAV
Chicago Cleveland
Boston 3-l', Os 
New York 0, L,

*1
Milwaukee 2, 0

Sport
Today

SOFTBALL
6:36 p.m. Start of best-ol- 

five Victoria Major Men's 
League final, Seaboard Con
struction vs. Bate Construc
tion, Central Park.

6:80 p.m. —• Third game of 
best-of-eeven Stuffy McGinnis 
Men’s Softball league final, 
Bell's Men’s Wear vs. Cetnury 
Inn, Hey wood Avenue Park.

Mainlanders 
Prove Easy 
For Hornets
Saanich Chew Excavating 

Hornets downed Vancouver 
Meralomas, 15-3, Sunday in 
an exhibition juvenile football 
game at Glanford Park.

Randy Kerr and Chris 
Worthington scored the touch
down for the B.C. champions 
from the Vancouver Island 
Juvenile Football league 
while Jack Munch made good 
on a convert. Hornets' other 
points came from a safety 
touch.

Hornets will play Oak Bay 
Farmer Construction Sunday 
at Centennial Stadium in one 
of two league openers. James 
Bay Athletic Association 
Mustangs take on Cowichan 
Timbermen at Duncan in the 
other game.

Sad Departure
Walt Alston, manager of 

Ixjs Angeles Dodgers, man
ages to convey sense of resig
nation when he left last 
night’s game in Montreal dur
ing second inning action. He 
departed at the request of 
game officials, thrown out for 
only the second time this sea
son, and watched from dif
ferent vantage point as club 
took 12-6 pasting from Expos.

FAN FARE
My WALT DITTON

' C'UOH/ 1

Football American Style Interests Russians
MINNEAPOUS (API — 

The Soviet Union is adopting 
its own version of ping-pong 
diplomacy . . . only it's with 
football and hockey. Yes, 
that’s football.

Minnesota Vikings of the 
National Football League dis
closed Sunday night that they 
would allow Russian hockey

coach Anatoly Tarasov to 
study their training methods.

An enthusiastic Vim Finks, 
Viking general manager, said 
he thought he might assign 
one of his top agents, offen
sive backfield coach Bus 
Merles, to .act aa Tarasov’s 
guide.

“Bus is a great double talk

er," Finks said facetiously.
But why would the 

Russians, who don't plaV the 
American style of the game, 
want to investigate football 7

“I have a feeling they want 
to start football over there," 
•aid Murray Williamson, 
coach of the U.S. national 
hockey team.

Williamson returned from a 
tour of Russia's hockey facili
ties under Tarasov’s direction 
last wepk with the news that 
the Soviet coach wanted to 
see the insides of an NET* 
operation.

"It may be he just wants to 
get new ideas for his hockey

holes and drew bogeys on the 
fifth hole, where she found 
sand, and on the 12th, wtiere 
she barely made the green In 
two and three-putted from 
about 100 feet.

Despite that mishap, Miss 
Shaw needed only 28 putts for 
her steady round.

Marilyn Palmer, the only 
other Canadian entered in the 
prestigious event, qualified 
handily. The former Okana
gan star, who now plays out 
of Vancouver, shork 76 and is 
counted on as a threat in the 
match play, which begins

It took 83 to become one of 
the 64 qualifiers and 34 of 
those who made it shot 80 or 
better. Dale Slum’

Next Dancer Step Ahead 
When Feature Race Ends
VANCOUVER - Jim Ar

nold, leading rider at the Ex
hibition Park thoroughbred 
meeting, got a driving finish 
out of Next Dancer Monday 
night and snatched victory 
away from Brian McLeod on 
Magic Drive in the featured

A four-year-old gelding, 
Next Dancer turned in the 
fast time of 1:17 2-5 for the 
six and a half furlongs and 
paid $19.80 to win.

Magic Drive paid $4.90 and 
$3.70 while Dinosaur Ben |>aid 
$4.10 as the third-place finlsh-

First Rsce — 11,550, claiming, 
three end four-year-olds, six and 
one-half furlong»:
Fair Verdict

(Chebere) «27 50 «1.40 «6 10
Test Me (Wall) 3,20 3 20
Vance's Girl (McLeod) 5.30

Also ran: Roman Brown, True 
Shot, Amawebb, Table Hawk, Whis
tle Away, Satyourslghts, Pallas
iuean. Tlr 

Quinalla
Time: 1:20 4-5. 

paid «42.20.
Second Race — «1,5.50, claiming, 

two vear-olds, about six furlongs: 
Northern Award

(McMahon) «54 30 «21 00 «7 70 
Native Marvell

(Cuthberlson) 1130 5 so
Alite Bea Fleet (Furlong) 3 30

Also ran: Love To Fly, Plc-A- 
Long, Honey Ruler, Special Quali 
fy, Little Rondl, Amanda Rae, 
Happy Echo. Time: 1:15 1-5.

Third Race — «1,550, claiming, 
three-year-olds, one and ene-six- 
taenth miles.
Wllilndlum

(Frazier) «4 90 «3 30 52 ?o
Gin Lizzie (Furlong) 3.78 3 20 
Ken Dee (Brownell)

Also ran: Sally O

and one half furlongs:
Patrick’s Pel

(K. Smith) $4 80 $4 10 S3 10
Previa (Gilbert) 15 00 B4O
Miss Mount (McLeod) 4.00

Also rah; Runner’s Kin, Tlkeory, 
Two Deuces, Billie Chari, Amber 
Kacy, Shinning Vassal, Shelwood. 
Time 1:20 3-5

Exaclo paid «104 50.

Fifth Race - $1,550, claiming, 
three-year-olds and up, one and one 
slxtenlh miles:
War Nipper

(Cuthberlson) 57.50 «4.50 53.68
Beryl's Albhal (Frazier) 4.40 4 10
Mr. Jay Note (Inda) 3.70

Also ran: Swan Lady, Gallatly 
Point, Heating’s Street, Scottish 
Crystal. Time 1.47 15

Sixth Race «1,550, claiming, 
three end tour year-olds, one and 
one ^sixteenth miles

(Hamilton) «10.50 «5.10 $2 90
Empire Prince

(Rafael Olguin) 7 10 3 20
National Key (India) 2 50

Also ran: Fire Opal, Saanich 
Spree, Sutamlsh, Falaron's Riyel, 
Trouble Shooter Time 1:47 I S.

Exacte $60.20

Seventh Race - «2,300 allowance, 
three-year-old» and up, six and one- 
half furlongs.
Next Dancer

<J, Arnold) «1980 «7 50 55 10
Magic Drive (McLeod) 4 90 3 70
Dinesaur Ban (Cuthberlson) 4 10

Also ran: Classy Imp, Phllarlno, 
Hasty $ Judge, Haig’s Task Time:

Eighth Race — claiming, three-

year olds and up, tix end ons half 
furlongs:
Allbuba (Broomfield)

112 70 «6 00 $4 06 
Deem (Frazier) 5 80 3 90
Patterbum (McLeod) 410

Also ran: Duffy Hill, Vlclorlbo 
Shoelace Joe, Joe Sea, shant Shoo! 
Time: 1:19 2-5 

Quinalla paid 1*3.70.
Attendance 11,459. Mutual handle 

«247,311.

Di» Original Knight

VSOLUNAR TABLES
^WhenToFI*^

Or Hunt A ^

....... ------ ,.j and Its...... —
and tomorrow will be as follows 
Frimas shown are Pacific Daylight

TODAY
A.M. P.M.

7 60 2:fW 8:10 litt
TOMORROW

8 36 9:41 8:65 1:66
Major solunar periods, lasting

U3 to 2 hours, dark type.
Minor periods, shorter In dura 

Hon, light type.

training program," said Wil
liamson. "But 20 years ago 
they didn't have hockey In 
Russia and he’s the man who 
started their program."

Tarasov, who built the Rus
sians into a hockey po
werhouse, Is expected in Min
nesota from Sept. 4-11, Wil
liamson said.

___ ___ „... Oboy, Native
Ways, Multi Miss, Rosie Lu San. 
Miss Hatrick, Parksvilla. Time. 
1:49.

Bakers Lose 
Boxla Semi 

To Late Goal
NEW WESTMINSTER - 

New Westminster Salmon- 
bellies scored with eight sec
onds remaining Sunday, to 
beat Victoria McDonald’s 
Bread, 17-15, and take the 
two-game, total-goal B.C. in
termediate lacrosse semi-final 
series by one goal.

Victoria edged Salmon- 
bellies, 10-9\ on Aug. 15 but 
New Westminster, led by the 
six-goal performance by Al 
Benson, came hack for the 
victory and a berth in the 
p ro v l n c 1 a 1 final against 
Prince George.

Jeevan Dillon and Al Fran
cis both had four goals and 
Kim Bowles and Danny Green 
had three each for Victoria.

Burrows, Passmore 
Speedway Winners
Tony Burrows took both 

heals of the figure eight races 
Sunday at Western Speedway 
while Roy Passmore won the 
foreign stock [fortion of Die 
program without the benefit 
of a first-place finish.

Burrows warmed up after a 
fourth-place finish in the 
opening trophy dash.

Passmore had a second in 
the second he*t. third in the 
first heat and fourth in the 
trophy dash and still managed 
to edge Neil Gustafson. Gus
tafson won the second heat 
and placed second in the 
trophy dash hut failed to get 
Jn the top four jn the first

Seaboards Win
Seaboard Construction nt 

the Victoria Major Men's Soft
ball I-eague beat Col wind Inn 
ol the Stuffy Mclnnl. 
League, 4-1, Monday night In 
a "Pan Appreciation Night" 
exhibition game at Heywood 
Avenue Park.

Rick Carlson was the lone 
survivor of 22 entries in the 
Demolition Derby*

Results :
FOREIGN STOCK!

Trophy dash—I. Dave Humphries* 
2 Nell Gustation; 3. Bant Slewari 
San, 4. Ray Passmore.

First heal—I. Ross McIntyre,
2 Dave Humphries; 3. Roy Pas» 
more; 4. Benf Slewerjien. ,

Second heat-1. Nell Gusla ion. 
2. Roy Passmore; 3. Jo Steinlckii 
4. Dave Humphries.

FIGURE SIGHT»
„ Trophy desh—1. Rick Bernswsu. 
I Gary Rowe; 3. Mike Seen; < 
Tony Burrows.
_ First heat—1. Tony Burrows; \W’iESKi ‘
rw tetiuZr am
drake; 4. Dick Emerson.

DEMOLITION P1RBV
, I Rick Carlson; 2. Dave Delby;
3 Paul Nielson.

VIO WEST F.C.
'vturtruaunsr

Div I 
Dtv II

Vic West United P4VM*
Newwnere Welcome

Vlriorla Shamrock,, who 
hinted at tmprovsraent in 
their lut two or thru league 
garnet, made good an the Im
plied promt,e Sunday night at 
Memorial Arena.

Bouncing back from e 14-11 
Hlbet* In Coquitlam on Sat
urday night, Shamrock» 
squared the beetoMtve Wait- 
am Laoroeu Auootetion »- 
mi-final agalnit the Adanaca 
with a dramatic 13-11 
triumph.

Royals
Unbeat
VANCOUVER - Victoria 

Royal, finished the aborted 
Weatern Canada Soccer 
League season unbeaten when 
they blanked Vancouver Spar- 
tana, 44, on Sunday.

The Victoria club, coached 
by Brian Hughaa, fielded a 
lineup studded with rookie, in 
keeping their record over 
Spartan, Intact.
JOB OUT* TWO 

Joe Pouleon «cored once In 
each half while the other 
goals were «cored by Dean 
Stokes, another rookie, and 
veteran Howie Andereon.

Royal», who finished the 
eeason they had with 33 pointa

Derman, 
In Esquii

Vic Derman of Gorge Vale 
and Laurie Kerr of Royal Col- 
wood were the big winners 
Sunday in the Esquimalt 
h a n d 1 o a p tournament at 
Gorge Vale Golf Club.

Derman finished with a net 
87 to beat olubmate Jack 
Davies by two sttokes. John 
Carlow and Fred Ziegler, two

Romanit 
Davis Cfjj

A AO PAULA, Brazil (AP) 
— file Nastase and Ion Tiriao 
rallied for two final singles 
victories Monday that sent 
Romania to a 3-3 triumph 
over Brazil and into the Davis 
Cup challenge round against 
the United States.

The Romanians will meet 
the Americans, holders of the 
international tennis trophy, at 
Charlotte, N.C., Oct. 840.

Nastase, the Romanian No. 
1 player, tied the series 2-2 by

Delphi
Meralomas 
VICTORIA
Spartans
Blue Bombera 1

f T U
1 1 ft 12 2 2
1 0 1 2 13 0
1 0 1 12 40 0

1 0 41 0

•lue Bombera at VICTORIA; North 
Shore Cougars va. Burnaby Spar-

VANCOUVER^ A defence 
which gave a good hint a 
week ago at Royal Athletic 
Park in Victoria came 
through again for heed-coach 
Frank Hindis, leading Victo
ria Dolphins to a 13-2 victory 
over Burnaby Spartans at 
Brockton Oval Sunday.

The defensive unit of the 
Dolphins, first-year entry toi 
the B.C. Big Four Junior Ca
nadian Football League, held 
North Shore Cougars and 
Vancouver Blue Bom ben 
scoreless while giving up onlj 
eight points to the powerfu 
Vancouver Meralomas ant 
six to Spartans ill the 80 
minute round-robin tour

Shutout 
In Leag

Ball's Men's Wear and Cer 
tury Inn traded shutouts Sur 
day In the first two games < 
the best-of-eeven Stuffy Mi 
Glnnis Men's Softball Leagu 
final series at Heywood Av< 
nue Park.

Eric Peterson ended hi 
pitching duel with Ted Pei 
ston, singling In the last it 
nlng to score John Lauvaas i 
Ball's 1-0 win in the opent 
while Don Frampton smash* 
a home run and Ken Potrii



/ /

Castro

baseball championships 
held here in December.

_ was good publicity 
?uba but the rule >&s not 

sports with politics, he

meeting the y.s. 
ira, Castro viewed the 
h between Cubq and the

ha defeated the U.S. 3-1 
qualified for the Olympics 
inning the North, Central 
rican and Caribbean zone 
yball championships.

Medal

Hide Slum’

Ahead 
ce Ends
isr-olde and up, ilx and one-halt

Ibuba (Broomfield)
112 70 $4 00 U M 

cam (Frailer) $ 80 ) W
iflerbum (McLeod) 410
Alio ran. Duffy Hill, VlUorlbo 
îoelaca Joe, Joe See, Shanl Shoot 
me: 1:19 2-5 
Quinelle paid MS 70.
A^llendence 11,459. Mutuel hendie

Hi. Original Knight
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^OrHunt^O

alculaled for this area, tt_
Imes for hunting and fishing today 
md tomorrow will be as fol ows 

Imes shown are Pacific Daylight

TODAY
A.M P.M.

50 *:(ie 8:10 •
TOMORROW 

IS 1:4ft 8 55 S:0ft
Me lor solunar periods, lasting 
i to 2 hours, dark type.
Minor periods, shorter In dura- 

lion, light type.

assmore
Winners

Rii k Carlson was the Ions 
(survivor of 72 entries in the 
Demolition Derby*

Results :
FOREIGN STOCKS

Trophy dash—I. Dave Humphries- 
2 Nail Gustafson; 3. Bent Slewen 
Sen, 4. Ray Passmore.

First heat-1. Ross McIntyre-
2 Dave Humphries; 3 Roy Peis 
more; 4. Bent Slewerlsen.

Second heat-1. Nell Suite ion, 
2. Roy Paaimora; 3. jo Slelnkkei 
4 Dave Humphries.

pieuBB eieHTi 
Trophy dash-1. Rick Barnswetu

3 Gary Rowe; 3. Mika Searl; 4.
Tony Burrows. „ . .
„ First heat-1. Tony Burrows; 7 
Gary Rowe; 3. Dick Emerson; 4.

SeatS1 Ref—t. Tony Burrows/

DEMOLITION DBRBY

..’>»* jamr1 Di" °"B,:

VIO WEST F.O.
Training Heeelone Tisee. and 

8:30 put. at lwnedowne I
niv i
Dlv II

Vic Wet Hilled r.tl.1.1-

‘-'■"HmJ’..1*

Rocks Square Series 
On Last-Second Shot

-i-
a»tl|UimM. Victoria, I.C, Tuesday, August 14, IfTI Jjf

Victoria Shamrock!, who 
hinted it Improvement in 
their tut two or three leigue 
gemee, nude good on the im
plied promise Sunday night it 
Memorial Arena.

Bouncing back from a 14-11 
setback In Coquitlam on Sat- 
uriey night, Shamrocks 
squared tile baetoNIve West, 
ern lee roe ee Aaeoolitkn se
mifinal against the Adanaca 
with a dramatic U-U 
triumph.

It same In the last second of 
play, and It reminded Aden- 
ace that Shamrock! arc often 
most dangerous when the Dil
lon brothers are on the floor 
killing off a penalty.

That was the cast Sunday 
In a tremendously-exciting 
finish. Rang! took a pan 
from Ntrmal and Just did beat 
the clock with a blasting shot 
which Merv Schweitier was 
unable to handle.

Fifteen minutes earlier It

he high-scoring 
in charge and

Royals Boast 
Unbeaten Run
VANCOUVER - Victoria 

Royals finished the aborted 
W ea tarn Canada Soocer 
League season unbeaten when 
they blanked Vancouver Spar
tans, 44), on Sunday.

The Victoria club, coached 
by Brian Hughes, fielded a 
lineup studded with rookies In 
keeping their record over 
Spartans Intact. 
job am two

Joe Boulton scored once In 
esch half while the other 
goals were scored by Dean 
Stokes, another rookie, and 
veteran Howie Anderson.

Royals, who finished the 
season they had with 33 points

to Spartans’ six, won six and 
tied two games against he dis
appointing Mainland club. 
The two coast clubs will move 
into a new league next year 
with four other Mainland 
clubs.

There will be no playoffs In 
the WCSL, which has in reali
ty ceased to exist since Ed
monton Eagles, leaders of the 
Prairie Division, folded last 
month.

Sunday's shutout was the 
seventh for Royals, the fifth 
for Barry Sadler, who became 
the regular after Graham Lee 
had consented to start the 
season as a fill-in goalkeeper.

Derman, Kerr Win 
In Esquimalt Golf

looked as If the I 
Adanaca were I 
set for a 1-0 Miles lead.

They had only an t-T lead 
after two periods but Wayua 
Shuttleworth teemed to turn 
thing» around when ha scored 
twice before the third period 
wai five minutai old to boost 
the Coquitlam margin to three 
goals.

But the Shamrocks weren't 
through. Leu then four min
ute» later, they were even on 
goals by Mike Baaulao, 
Denni» Sumner and Kan Alex
ander. And they came back 
again after Shuttleworth 
scored a power-play goal at 
10:53, Sumner taking a long 
pais from goalkeeper Doug 
Thompson to make It 11-11 at 
16:56.

Then came another penalty 
and the victory plucked out of 
looming disaster by the 
speedy Dillons.

Third game of the series Is 
in Coquitlam on Wednesday 
night and the fourth at Memo
rial Arena on Thursday night.
CHAMPgROMP

While Adanaca ware having 
trouble they perhaps didn't 
expect, the league-champion 
New Westminster Salmon- 
bellies rolled over Vancouver 
Burrsrds, 15-3, to taka a 34 
edge In the other semi-final.

Joe Oomeau stopped 40 
•hots In e standout display of 
goalkeeping. He yielded the 
fleet Vancouver goal at 16:41 
of the first period end Bur- 
rents didn't beat him again 
until the eighth minute of the 
third period — a scoreless 
streak of 31 minutes and 46 
seconds.

Mac Tyler, getting them all 
In the second period, scored 
four goals for the winners.

Third gams of the series Is 
scheduled tonight In NSW 
Westminster.

Ontario Team Leads by 12 
In Junior Golf Competition

Penny May

EDMONTON (CP) - On
tario had e 13-stroke lead 
after the first round of the Ca
nadien Junior tntarprovtnclsl 
golf team
Monday with defending cham
pion Quebec 31 strokes off the 
pace.

Ontario, with a total sI IN,

was the only team to break 
300 and even then the team 
was 10 over per.

British Columbia had a 506 
tor second place while Neve 
Scotia, thanks to e sparkling 
par 71 by John MacLeod of 
New Glasgow, was In third 
place with a 307.

Alberts and Manitoba ware 
tied tor fourth it HO.

Saskatchewan had HI, two 
«heed of New Brunswick; 
Prince Edward Island earns 
In with e 330 followed by Que
bec with its 333 while New
foundland trailed the 16-team 
event with 331.

Sicily Next Stop for Penny
WINNIPEG — Nine teen- 

year-old Penny May, giving 
an outstanding performance 
in the Canadian junior and se
nior track and field cham
pionships here over the week
end, was one of two Van
couver Island athletes chosen 
for an Italian-Canadian dual 
meet in Sicily next month.

The Victorian, who followed 
her great showing in the Pan 
Am Games in Cali, Colombia, 
with three firsts here, includ
ing a record-setting mt in the 
300-metre hurdles, was chosen 
along with Jot in Hawkins of 
Courtenay. Hawkins was sec
ond to Will Wedmann of Van
couver In the men's high 
jump competition.
THERE TO STAY

Miss May, a University of 
Victoria student, used a 
standing start in the hurdles 
and finished in 36.8 seconds,

Vic Derman of Gorge Vale 
and Laurie Kerr of Royal Col- 
wood were the big winners 
Sunday in the Esquimalt 
h a ndl o a p tournament at 
Gorge Vale Golf Club.

Derman finished with a net 
67 to beat clubmate Jack 
Davies by two sttokes. John 
Carlow and Fred Ziegler, two

other Gorge Vale entrants, 
were tied for third place with 
71s.

Kerr shot a three-over-par 
76 for the low gross title, fin
ishing a stroke ahead of Greg 
Barnes of Cedar Hill. Glen 
Meadow's Brian Sluggett and 
A1 McLeod of Gorge Vale 
were third with 78s.

COUeiTlAI
Schweitier * 
Wedlock 0 
Shuttlew'th 3 
Altchlton 0 
Coulter 0 
Robinson 0 
Bradley o
b*x 5
xCrompton 1 
Shumecher 0

VICTORIA
SKIT ? 1

te s i
r

Romania vs U.S. 
Davis Cup Windup

11 19 11
«ii

Il HS4

SAO PAULA, Brazil (AP) 
— Hie Nastase and Ion Tiriao 
rallied tor two final singles 
victories Monday that sent 
Romania to a 3-2 triumph 
over Brazil and into the Davis 
Cup challenge round against 
«he United States.

The Romanians will meet 
the Americans, holders of the 
International tennis trophy, at 
Charlotte, N.C., Oct. 840.

Nastase, the Romanian No. 
1 player, tied the series 2-2 by

beating Tomas Koch of Brazil 
6-4, 64), 8-6. Then Tiriac regis
tered the decisive point by 
beating Jose Edson Man- 
darino 64), fr-3, 6-4.

Brazil unexpectedly took s 
3-1 lead on Sunday when Koch 
and Mandarino bested Nas
tase and Tiriac in the doubles, 
1-6, 6-3, 6-3, 3-6, 6-4.

Saturday’s singles matches 
were split with Nastase best
ing Mandarino end Koch scor
ing a four-set victory over 
Tiriac.

Jews

in&SSTJS7-tit#
Score by per rads:

&qr.. :::::::::: II til

VANCOUVla

«*— t : :

III
» • I

Mathuon
d'Eesum
Parnell
Henry
Lewthwelt
Tory
Tyler
W. Goss
Oianenm
8BT

Tw• SS 
S 1 6
S 4 •
I 4 I
I 1 I
1S 5
0 3 0 lurfi
4 3 3 Send-
1 2 0 Bleck voo
1 1 0 Nagy • • •
1 1 • Salt SOI
1 1 • Hayes III
0 0 0 Fred'rlckeon 1 1 0
3 1 3 Bar gum 0 0 0
0 0 0 Quigley 0 0 0

Crowe III
Aniley 0 0 4

Shots i 
Comeeu tnwi 
Hamilton (V)
Jolly IV)

Score by periods: 
New Westminster 
Vancouver

Totale as*
11 10 19—40 
Il I

1 I 10—14

Dolphins Make Fine Debut
r ?Mer a I omet 

VICTORIA 
Spartans
Blue Bombers

Blue Bombers i 
Shore Cougars vs. Burnaby Spsr-

VANCOUVER A defence 
which gave a good hint a 
week ago at Royal Athletic 
Park in Victoria came 
through again for heed-coach 
Frank Hindis, leading Victo
ria Dolphins to a 13-2 victory 
ovsr Burnaby Spartans et 
Brockton Oval Sunday.

The defensive unit of the 
Dolphins, first-year entry In 
the B.C. Big Four Junior Ca
nadian Football League, held 
North Shore Cougars and 
Vancouver Blue Bombers 
scoreless while giving up only 
eight points to the powerful 
Vancouver Meralomas and 
six to Spartans irt the 80- 
minute round-robin tour

nament two Sundays ago in 
Victoria.

Si>artans' only points on the 
Dolphins' stubborn defenders 
was a third-quarter safety 
touch, which narrowed Victo
ria’s lead to 7-2. Quarterback 
Terry Karpiuk combined with 
split-end Chris Hall for a 54- 
yard pass-and-run play for a 
touchdown converted by Hall 
to give Victoria a 74) margin 
in the second quarter.

Halfback Mike Blades 
upped the margin to 11 i*>ints 
in the fourth quarter, taking a 
pass from Karpiuk and scor
ing an unconverted touchdown 
on a play which covered 40 
yards.
THEY WERE TOUGH

But it was the Dolphin de
fenders who kept the visitors 
in the game, especially in the 
third quarter when they made 
two successful goal-line 
stands against the team which 
finished last season in a se?

cond-place deadlock with Van- 
coqver Blue Bombers. Matt 
Flynn, Rick Price and George 
Roberts anchored the defen
sive line of the Dolphins.

Victoria’s defensive hacks 
were also effective, playing a 
big part in holding Burnaby to 
five yards in the air. By com
parison, Dolphins gained 219 
yards passing.

Victoria also had 124 yards 
rushing for a total offence of 
343 yards while Spartans to-

Shutouts Traded 
In League Final

Bell's Men’s Wear and Cen
tury Inn traded shutouts Sun
day in the first two games of 
the best-of-eeven Stuffy Mc
Ginnis Men’s Softball League 
final series st Haywood Ave
nue Perk.

Eric Peterson ended hie 
pitching duel with Ted Pen
sion, singling in the last in
ning to score John Lauvaas in 
Bell's 14) win in the opener 
while Don Frempton smashed 
e home run and Ken Poirier

hurled a three-hitter to lead 
Centurys to a 44) win in the 
evening.

Third game in the series is 
scheduled for tonight at 6:30 
p.m. at Haywood Avenue 
Park.
Century Inn — soo ooo o—o 3 I 
Bell's Men's Weer 600 006 1-1 3 1

T#S.

run: Ceetury-tien Framplen (1).

knocking Moths of a second 
off the old mark. It was the 
lait year that the race will be 
an official event and she acid 
she wanted her name in the 
record book.

She was a eUver-medallst In 
the hurdles and bresue- 
medatlat In the pentottiakm at 
OaU.

Her other victories wen in 
the 100-metre hurdles, In a 
time of 13.7 seconda, and long 
Jump with a leap of 16 feet, 
1014 inches.

Stephanie Berio el Van- 
couver, e gold-medalist at the 
Pan Am Games, was a dnu-

hlenvtnnar and set aalso
Berto blazed 

through the 300-metre dash In 
33.3 seconds to shave 3d0tha 
of a second off the old mark. 
Her other win was in the 100- 
metre event, which she ran In 
11.6 seconds to beat Irene Pip. 
trowaki of Vancouver and 0*11 
Tumsy of Duncan.

Another B.C. athlete draw 
the attention of spectators. 
Roper Ruth, a 48-yeerotd pole 
vaulter from Victoria, stayed 
with the 30-year-otde and fin
ished third, Mind winner 
Bruce Simpson of Toronto, 
who vaulted 16 feet, 10tt

Burnaby.
Lenta MoHattia of Victoria 

finished third in Ste Junior 
discus oexn petition won by 
Jane Munson of Peter
borough, who had e winning 
toaa of 135 lost, nine Inches. 
Lucette Pareaui of Montreal 
was second.

Debbie Brill of Haney, an
other Canadian gold medal 
winner at Cali, took toe hi*> 
Jump competition with a leap 
of five feet, 11 Inches.

Toronto's Charlie Fiencii 
won twice, taking the 100- 
matra and 300-mitrs races.

Feeing such * tremendous 
deficit, tt la doubttot that the 
1170 champions can retain 
their title tn today's final 16 
holes. Tee-off time la I a.tn. 
MST.

Ontario was paced by 16- 
year-old Adam Brown of Ha
milton, who fired 54-86 tor a 
onenver-par 73.

Kelly Roberts, II, af London 
end Tom Henry, Jr., 11, of 
Peterborough were not far be
hind, with 75 and 74 respec
tively. The fourth member of 
the team, Alan Avery, II, of 
Agtnoourt fired » 75.

Tha Quebec teaitti coachad 
by fermer National Hookey 
leaguer Dollard It. Laurent, 
was favored going Into the 56- 
hole medal play toumsmant, 
because two el its members, 
Robbie Jackaon, 16, of Be Ht- 
aard, and Daniel Talbot, II, of 
Beloell, were on teat year's 
championship team.

MTI

Optimists Top Sarasota 
Play Puerto Rico yoday

EtBS

GeraM MacMillan. Ktoestoii

ALBUQUERQUE, N . M. 
(Special) — Saanich Evening 
Optimists will face one of the 
pre-tournament favorites, 
Puerto Rioo, in a winners’ 
bracket semi-final game to
night in the Babe Ruth 15- 
year-old baseball world 
series.

Evening Optimists, the only 
Canadian team in the nine- 
team, double-knockout tour
nament, won their opener 
Sunday, 4-3, over Sarasota, 
Fla. while Puerto Rico scored

an impressive 34) win over 
New Orleans later in the day.

The other winners' bracket 
semi-final, between Lompos, 
Calif., and Hamilton, N.J., 
will also be played tonight. 
The Saanich-Puerto Rico 
game will begin at 7 p.m., 
Victoria time.

Coach Bill Benn at Evening 
Optimists will choose between 
lefthander Ron James and 
righthander Wayne Krimmer, 
who had two of the four wins 
in Anchorage when the team

Carnarvons Ousted
Dead at 71

Brian Timmins, member of 
Canada's football Hall of 
Fame, died in a Hamilton 
hospital Sunday after an 
illness of several months. He 
was 71. Timmins was an out
standing ball-carrier while 
playing for teams in Ottawa, 
Regina and Hamilton in the 
1920s and was a member of 
Hamilton Wildcats when they 
won Grey Cup. A former 
RCMP constable, Timmins 
was also prominent as a 
curler in Hamilton.

WEST VANCOUVER - Un
beaten Vancouver Dunbar- 
Point Grey downed Victoria 
Carnarvon, 6-1, Sunday to 
take the B.C. Pony League 
baseball championship at 
Ambleside Park.

It was the thtfd straight win 
for Vancouver and second in 
the tournament for righthand
er Stu Ostlund, who tossed a 
three-hitter. Mike Taylor also

helped the winners by stealing 
five bases.

Carnarvons reached the 
final of the six-team, double
knockout tournament with a 
4-0 win over North Vancouver 
Capilanos earlier Sunday. 
George Lomas followed three 
straight bases on halls with a 
grand-slam homer In the 
fourth inning to account for 
all the runs.

Victoria Cablevision 
B.C. Junior Champions

tailed 116 yards. Dolphins 
held a wide margin in first 
downs, 204.
TWO IN ROW

In Sunday's other game, de- 
f ending-champion Vancouver 
Meralomas made it two in a 
row with a 41-0 win over Blue 
Bombers at Empire Stadium. 
Meralomas, unbeaten in six 
league games last season, 
iteat North Shore Cougars, 
40-12, in tiie league oitener 
Thursday.

PRINCE GEORGE - Vic
toria Cablevision only man
aged a split in two games 
Sunday but had piled up 
enough of a margin Saturday 
to win the B.C. junior wo
men's softball title over Van
couver Legion.

Cablevisions, 12-2 winners 
over Vancouver and 12-11 vic
tors over Prince George in 
the first day of the three- 
team, round-robin tour
nament, dropped an 8-6 deci
sion to Vancouver and downed 
Prince George, 9-3, to end up

with a 3-1 record, the same as 
Vancouver, but Victoria out- 
scored Vancouver, 41-31, to 
take the title.

Vancouver's third win was 
a 10-8 victory Sunday over 
Prince George, which finished 
with an 0-4 record.

Denise HulcL.„ 
Victoria—Joanne . 
Wendy Grenewall
Prince George 
Victoria 

Gene Hal..
Linda Hunt, . 
and Joanna Mil

211 010 1—4 4 8 
. 300 023 x—S 8 4 

v, Audra Sinclair (A) 
Mick; Jan Wager and 
chlnson. Home runs: 
inne (AAIck, Barb Tribe,

took tfft Pacific Northwest 
title.

The other two victories 
went to Bob Cool, who went 
all the way In Saanich's 
opener here Sunday.
ERRORS HELPED

Evening Optimists gave 
Cool a three-run cushion with 
a four-run rally In till third 
inning. Sarasota committed 
three errors and i-yte Sorogga 
and Tom Jones provided key 
hits to give Saanich a 4-1 lead.

Coot encountered a wild 
streak which had Bam wont
ed, giving up five basai on 
balls end e sacrifice fly In the 
fourth timing which brought 
Saracota within a run taut he 
settled down to blank the 
Floridans the rest of the way.

Two losers' bracket garnis 
were played Monday night, 
Sarasota edging New Orleans, 
1-7, and Mt. Healthy, Ohio, 
getting by gt. Paul, Minneso
ta, 5-4.
STREAK AT IS

The victory was the 13th 
straight In playoffs for Saan
ich, which won lour each at 
the local, provincial and re
gional levels.

Evening Optimiste were 
outhlt, 6-3, but were far stea
dier In their defensive ptey, 
allowing only one error while 
Sarasota tightened up to play 
errorless ball after thalr cost
ly third timing.

It was a hoot en leidoff bat
te* Barry MoLaughlin'i 
ground ball which darted the 
winning rally. Sorogga’ hit, 
followed by Jonas’ cswxit run- 
■ coring fine drive brought 
McLaughlin tit and tied the 
•core at J.-1. Scorggc was out 
trying to scon on Jones’ hit 
but another boot, on Cod's 
grounder, brought In Jones. 
Cod and Bob WUatm who 
drew a base on belli, both 
• cored on on error to the 
Sarasota shortstop.•siasota J®W«t-a . .

Victoria ......... SS4ISIW s i
.flMLJWLMVja

>37-74
...... .. SMI-to
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Cold War Near End

Berlin •en
Deep Plot» 
Aid Soccer

Nixon’s Beach Threatened

BERLIN — A Berlin agree
ment which would end 36 
yean harassment o( the city 
by the Soviet bloc and open 
the way to a new era of eaat- 
west relations In Europe was 
completed Monday by the am
bassadors of the four vic
torious powers of the Second 
World War.

Successful conclusion of the 
17-month negotiations also 
clears the way for West Ger
man Chancellor-Willy Brandt 
to submit his friendship trea
ties with Russia and Poland 
to the West German parlia
ment for early ratification, 
and makes a European secu
rity conference In the coming 
year a virtual certainty.

four ambassadors -, Kenneth 
Rush of tie United States, Sir 
Roger Jack ling of Great Bri
tain, Jean Sauvagnaurgues of
PYanoe and Pyotr Abrakhimov

of the Soviet Union — gath
ered at Russia's official resi
dence In the fashionable Dab- 
lem Motion of West Berlin 
Monday morning.

ANKARA (AP) - The 
mayor at XevasMr, Tartar, 
says be la hienaatag the pries 
of semslaty plate frees m la 
W, te gal manna ta talaa 
MlllWfMI ot the

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (LAT1 
— OU spilled by a navy 
tanker spread along 30 miles 
of the Southern California 
coast from Dana Point to 
south of Oceanside Monday, 
smearing some beaches With 
black blotches.

Globe at oil speckled a 1V4 
mile section from Dana Point 
to Capistrano Beach.

The beach used by Pres
ident Nisor during hie stay et

the Western White Houm In 
San Clemente was also threat
ened, but a u.s. Cbaat Guard 
spokesman said no uU had yet 
fouled lbs sands to that area.

The slick, deeeribed by the 
navy as SO miles long and 56 
to 100 yards wide, stemmed 
from a spill Friday by die 
UBS Manatee, a fleet oiler, as 
it was refueling tits aircraft 
carrier U8S Ttoondaroga, off 
the ones!, a navy spokesman

The spokesman blamed the 
■pillage of an unknown 
amount of oil on "hitmen

Earlier the navy had denied 
that the Tloonderoga was in
volved.

The navy ruehad 3,000 feet 
<ti portable floating booms to 
airing across *is Oceanside 
yacht harbor to prevent the 
oil from waahlng Into It

le agreement 
will not be released until It 
has been finally approved by 
the four governments, per- 
haps to another three or four 
weeks. There art also further 
negotiations to be completed 
between West and East Ger
many on specific arrange
ments for the flow of German 
civilian railroad and water 
traffic to and out of the city

But the statua of Berlin la 
now secure — Its tie* to West 
Germany, Its free political 
Ufa, and the freedom of move
ment of Its people and prod
ucts.

In toe longer run the agree- 
it bothment also means that 

East and West Germany will 
eventually take seats in the 
United Nations.

In the broad hlatorie 
sense, the agreement wrttw 
finis to the old sold war tee 
tics In Europe and mark» a 
diplomatic and legal accep
tance of the status of Free 
Berlin.

After all the turmoil and up
heaval which the Berlin prob
lem has caused to the last 36 
yeara, the moment of aucoeai 
in the negotiatlni had about 
as much drama aa a subur
ban bridge game. The big

U.S. Investment 
\Raises Standards9

MONTREAL (CP) - Pro
fessor Harry Johnson of the 
University at Chicago said 
Monday the effect of foreign 
investment in Canada “has 
been to increase standards of 
living steadily and vastly."

Speaking to 150 profes
sionals from Canada and 
abroad at the International 
Conference on Nationalism 
and the Multi-National En
terprise at McGill University, 
the Toronto - bom economics 
professor said:

“The remedy for monopotit- 
stic market organization is a 
good anti-trust law and a low 
tariff, not the exclusion or su

pervision of foreign corporate 
competitors in the domestic 
market."

In an earlier session, Reve
nue Minister Herb Gray said 
there are enough benefits 
from foreign investment in 
Canada, at least in some in
dustries, to justify its con
tinued growth.
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SELLS
BOATS

GOODMYEAR

4-Ply OMon

!,t klA/xi i *r y*

was $!8e9S
7.73 x 14/15 Blackwell
Whltcwalli — $3.50 extra 
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHfll SUIS

Buy now and save on the dependable 
Goodyear Safety All-Weather tire.

e Built with Goodyear’» tough Tufsyn rubber In tread and body

• Dependable performance of 4 pliai of triple tempered nylon cord

• Safely traction with rib slotted tread design

# Attractive ktyllng with clateic lidewali deilgn

# Goodyear’s No Limll.Ufelime Guarantee honoured all over North 
America.

«

STOCKS AM LIMITID—ACT NOW TO Bl SUM Wl HAVI YOUR SIZE

The Goodyeei The 4 Hubbai Company of Canada, Limltad, Toionto 14, Onlariù

One of 
the finest

Canadian whiskies 
tins country 

has ever 
tasted 

by Gilbey’s

Special
fZS-14/15 
lleckwall 

Whitewalls $3.00 s*tr«

Save $6.25 each on 
LOW PROFILE TIRES for the new car look!

• A hendsame, lew profile tire te meke yeur eer leek 
right with the Itmei

Goodyear’* Guarantee Price on thli popular 
Marathon “78" tire It $26.70. For a limited 
time only we ere offering It et only $19.93. 
There ere similar saving* on ether sises, teel

t 4 plies ef strong, triple-tempered nylen cord
• Wrap-ereued tread 1er wel or dry Irestlen

6 Teugh Tufeyn rubber for mlleege end safely

• Sletted treed design 1er steering stability end quiet ride
• Cevired by Oeedyeer'e Ne Limit Lifetime Ouerenleê

YOUR GOODYEAR GO CENTRE OR PARTICIPATING DEALER
This ■aerinssoet is est pAkdisk er Stspsysd Ay Iks Uquer Caalrei lesrti er Sy

Du Owsmmsel sf liilldi Cstumbis.

Home

Wakeh
SASKATOON -No one 

able to Utah Winnipeg' 
Homenutk to the final 
of the Oanadlan Profei 
Golfers Association t o I 
ment on Sunday hut tv 
mar Victorians were 
hie thru closest puni*

Homenuik, * S3-ye 
veteran who won 
IS,000, staggered a bit 
last-round 73 but he bed 
ed Sunday with a llve-i 
lead end hie T3-ho!a ta 
373 was good enough 
two-stroke victory.

Closest to hhn et the 
was Gary Hater at Bu 
iiei, Ont., who passed 
Victorians Dick Munn 
Wskeham by shooting 
Slater had Bve birdies

Nick!

After
PHILADELPHIA. — 

Nicklaus couldn't beat 
Tom Weiskopf and Dave 
but his third-place finis 
the $150,000 Philadelphia 
Classic and the $10, 
brought has made him 
leading money-winner 
year in professional golf 

Nicklaus now has a 
$205,563 in tournament 
ings this year, a total 
has surpassed — with 
in 1967. The 31-yeai

Canad
Next

EDMONTON - Lefthai 
Pete I.amders of Camj 
River regained his mas 
over Edmonton Playlxiys 
in time Sunday and Vicl 
Rate Construction are 
for Halifax to compete 
Canadian senior men's 
hall championship.

1 wanders was the star 
day hut ran into early 
Sunday as Edmonton t< 
and 7-1 decisions. But L 
was hack in top form 
deciding game, in ou 
liharge, In e 10-0 romp.

uanoers was taken 
the sixtli inning of the

Island 
In Ton

North Vancouver 
Clearbrook, 3-2, Sundt 
Central Park to take thi 
junior men’s softball 
ptonship.

The four-teâm tournai 
hit by rain Saturday 
shortened from a dr 
knockout format to a su 
death event and North 
couver advanced to the 
with an 8-2 victory over 
Alberni Arlington».

Clearbrook made it 
final witli a 2-0 shutout 
Brentwood Butler Broil 
the Colwood and District 
hall Association.

Terry Lindsay, who

Vic W
Stars

Vic Washington, who 
Ids way through last 
with B.C. Lions at the O 
an Football league 
waiting to get free so he 
sign with San Krai 
(liants, appears to hav« 
himself a National Fo 
league job.

Iitoking as if he bel 
right from the start of 
ing camp, Washington 
certainly clinched a sp 
the 49ers roster whe 
made fine touchdown n 
13 and 10 yards on Sunt 
help hit club fefeat San 
Chargera, 28-17.

In otiier Sunday 
Buffalo Bills handed « 
defeat to New El 
Payriota, New York Jeti 
27-14 winners over New 
Giants and Detroit 
edged Baltimore Colts, 2

Bill Munson'i short s 
pass to Larry Walton v 
seconds remaining gave 
their win hé fore 91,745 
the Unlykrslty of Ml 
Stadium In Ann Arbor 
son anti Walton also nor 
fofly earlier tnuchdowr
‘ifWO FOB O.J.

Dennis Shaw passed t
Simpson for two touof

I V
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DEALER

Homenuik Wins CPGA Tourney 

Wakeham, Munn Share Third Spot
SASKATOON — No one wet 

able to aatoh Wlnntpeg'a Will 
Homenuik In the final round 
of the Canadian Professional 
Golfers Association t o u r tra
ment on Sunday but two fer
mer Victorians were among 
hls three closest pursuers.

Homenuik, a M-year-old 
veteran who won himself 
$5,000, staggered a bit with a 
last-round 73 but ha had start
ed Sunday with a five-stroke 
lead and hls 73-hola total at 
273 was good enough tor a 
two-stroke victory.

Closest to him at the finish 
waa Gary fSater of Burling
ton, Ont., who passed former- 
Viotnrlans Dick Munn an Bill 
Wakeham by shooting a 67. 
Slater had five birdies and

an eagle, the latter on the 496- 
yard 16th hole, In hla fine 
round.

Munn, professional at Van
couver's Point Grey club, 
started the Anal round closest 
to Homenuik but could do no 
better than a twohveivpar 73 
on hls last round over the 
6311-yard Saskatoon Golf and 
Country Club.

That left him In a third- 
place tie, at 277, with Wake
ham, pro at Puncan's Co- 
wlchan club. Wakeham, who 
took a run at the lead Satur
day with a 65, finished with 
71. Both ex-Victorians earned 
$3,000.

Vaughan Trapp of Victoria 
was In a group at 380 which

Included Moe Norman of Gil
ford, Ont., Edmonton'S Bill 
Wright and Kan Fulton, 
former Trail pro now playing 
out of St. Julie, Que., all wen 
$936.

Homenuik who has won 
about $19,000 playing the U.S. 
tournaments this year, now 
has Canadian tournament 
earnings of $6,116.

The effort has resulted to 
hls being named to the two- 
man Canadian team for the 
Would Cup competition, sche
duled for Palm Beach Gar
dens, Fla., to November.

Hie partner will be Norman, 
who had a disappointing tour
nament but is the top money- 
winner on the Canadian tour

this year with mere than
$1,000.

Hie 1973 CPGA tournament 
la scheduled for Hull with 
datas yet to be announced.

Nicklaus Leads Money-Winners 

After $10,650 Third-Place Finish
PHILADELPHIA. — Jack 

Nicklaus couldn't beat out 
Tom Weiskopf and Dave Hill 
but his third-place finish in 
the 1150,000 Philadelphia Golf 
Classic and the $10,650 it 
brought has made him the 
leading money-winner of the 
year in professional golf. « 

Nicklaus now has a record 
$205,563 in tournament earn
ings this year, a total only he 
has surpassed — with $211,561 
in 1967. The 31-year-old

clouter, top money-winner in 
1070, has been in the top five 
in 10 of the 15 tournaments he 
has played in this year.

A second-round 73 stopped 
him here but he finished only 
two strokes behind Weiskopf 
hy scoring a 67 Sunday for a 
276.

Weiskopf started the final 
round with a three-stroke 
edge but it seemed that he 
was to be an also-ran when 
Hill scored an eagle three on

the 17th hole to pull into a tie 
at 12 under par.

However, Weiskopf followed 
by also getting an eagle on 
the 485-yard 17th, just enough 
In compensate for a finishing 
bogey and bring him a one- 
stroke win with his 14-under- 
par 274.

George Knudson of Toronto, 
making his best showing in 
some time, finished with a 
second successive 61 far 277, 
fourth place and $7,050 in 
prize money.

Canadian Softball Final 
Next Test for City Club

The $30,000 Weiskopf won 
boosted hls total for the year 
to $96,517 and made him 
eighth on the money-winning 
1M.

Lee Trevino, who was the 
leading money-winner until 
this tournament, didn't play 
because he is recovering from 
an appendectomy. His total is 
$197,218.

Arnold Palmer ($189,674), 
Gary Player ( $118,510 ), Miller 
Barber ($108,164), Jerry 
Heard ($105,078), Bruce 
Crampton ($88,216), Gene 
Little* ($84.837) and Dave Ei- 
chelberger ($93,505) are the 
others in the top ten.

i.DFi

EDMONTON — Lefthander 
Pete Landers of Campbell 
River regained his mastery 
over Edmonton Playlxiys just 
in time Sunday and Victoria 
Hate Construction are headed 
for Halifax to confiete in the 
Canadian senior men's soft 
ball championship.

Landers was the star Satur
day hut ran into early trouble 
Sunday as Edmonton took 61 
and 7-1 decisions. But Landers 
was hack in top form in the 
deciding game, In complete 
fcharge, to a 10-0 romp.

L*anuers was taken out In 
the sixth inning of the first

game and didn't last an in
ning in relief when the Play
boys tied the series at 2-2.

The brilliant lefthander al
lowed just three hits in the 
last game and was backed hy 
a 12-hit attack which was 
again led hy Harvey Steven
son.

Stevenson, who belted three 
homers in Saturday’s games, 
hit iris fourth homer of the 
series, giving him seven hits 
in 12 trips to the plate. Don 
Lancaster got tiie only run 
I Anders was to need with a 
first-inning home run.

The eight-team Canadian

championship ,a round-robin 
format, will begin Sept. 2 and 
end Sept. 5.
Victoria 010 ooo 6-1 a a
Edmonton 101 031 x—4 9 1

Pete Lander*, Barry Jackson (61

Înd Bill James; Stan Kern and Les 
arber Home run; Edmonton— 
John Kokotyie.

ML! I !
... r_____ and Don Pr

Lorn# Auvache, Pate Landers 
Bob Swanson (4) and James.

Kfsx. Hütarn i
Pete Landers end Bill Jernes;p.*Wi,.KG.cte liFJa

Don Pruaa. Home rune: Victoria— 
Don Lancaster; Harvay Stevenson.

Edmonton

Bortsko and Don Pruaa; 
Auvache, Pete Linçlera (4),

Island Clubs Lose 
In Tourney Semis

North Vancouver edyed 
Clearbrook, 3-2, Sunday at 
Central Park to take the B.C, 
junior men’s softball cham
pionship.

The four-team tournament, 
hit hy rain Saturday, was 
shortened from a double- 
knockout format to a sudden- 
death event and North Van
couver advanced to the final 
with an 8-2 victory over Port 
Albernl Arlingtons.

Clearbrook made it to the 
final with a 2D shutout over 
Brentw(*>d Butler Brothers of 
the Colwood and District Soft- 
hall Association

Terry Lindsay, who struck

out nine hatters for the win 
over Clearbrook and hurled a 
four-hitter against Port Alber-
ni, was named the tourney's 
most valuable player.

N. Vancouver 030 ooo 6-3 1 4
Clearbrook 000 200 fr-2 5 1

Terry Lindsay and Blaine Fran- 
sen, Jim Buhlâr, Rudy Wiebe (4) 
and Alvin Workenlln.

SEMI FINALS
North Vancouver

300 005 0 - I 11 a
Port Albernl00 011 1 243

Terry Lindsay and Blaine Fren- 
aen; Marshall Mah, Lome Smith 
(6) and Mârcal Cyr Home run:
North Vancouver Brian Alex-
Cleerbrook 100 100 0 - ! 5 o
Brentwood 000 000 0 - 0 1 I

Rudy Welbe and Alvin Worken- 
tln; Brian Vanderkracht, Gord 
Warren (4) and Wayne Scotney.
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Vic Washington 
Stars for 49ers

Vic Washington, who sulked 
Ills way through last season 
with B.C. Lions of the Canadi
an Football league while 
waiting to get free so he could 
sign with San Francisco 
Giants, appears to have won 
himself a National Football 
league job.

Looking as if he belonged 
right from the start of train
ing camp, Washington almost 
certainly clinched a spot on 
the 49ers roster when lie 
made fine touchdown runs of 
13 and 10 yards on Sunday to 
help hls club fefeat San Diego 
Chargers, 28-17.

In other Sunday games, 
Buffalo Bills handed a 28-16 
defeat to New England 
PayrioU, New York Jets were 
27*14 winners over New York 
Giants and Detroit Lions 
edged Baltimore Colts, 23-20.

Bill Munson's short scoring 
pass to Larry Walton with 18 
seconds remaining gave Lions 
their win before 91,745 fans in 
the University of Michigan 
Stadium In Ann Arbor. Mun* 

Walton also combined 
jraarlier touchdown.

‘fWO FOB OJ.
Dennis Shaw passed to O. J. 

Simpson for two touchdowns

in the Buffalo victory and A1 
Woodall took over from in
jured Joe Namatli to lead the 
Jets [>ast the Giants.

GULF
HURRY AWARD 

WINNER.
In keeping with the Gulf Hurry 

Awards Selection Committee's 
pledge to honour all who hurry 
above and beyond the call of duty, 
Tiny Goodmakers has been pre
sented with the Gulf Hurry Award.

listed among Mr Good maker's 
I lifetime Hurry achievements are 
I many notable feats 

•I His 94 second average from eer- 
| vice station to car through the 
winter of '69 is an all-time record.

His invention of the two-handed 
battery cap spin-off has saved hours 
of waiting for count less thousand».

His cheerful "Fill'ar up Sir" hi_ 
brightened the day for untold num
bers of Canadian motoriste.

Hie windshield wipes are noted for 
their uncanny efficiency. His under 
the hood checks for their remarkable 
thoroughness. And hie station for its 
clinical cleanliness.

When you’re in 1 hurry for | 
call in at any Gulf station. The n 
with the medals are fasti

. »! - . t *
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August 24-28
Veur child’! portrait nude with 

tollman “PROFESSIONAL" 
Iktooolour Film and matertola 

■ltd our all new DYNAMIC 
COLOUR background aeeuree 

you full colour RdotlRr end 
breathtaking raollom never 

Refera peeatkle. You meat so# 
thli value to Relieve III

8x10
PORTRAIT

g"xio'poRTRAIT
IN IMPERIAL COLOUR

.....-

the entire portrait photograph it completed in gorgeous colour!
• NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS
• EXTRA PRINTS AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES
• LIMIT; ONE PER CHILD-TWO PER FAMILY
• AGE LIMIT; 5 WEEKS TO 12 YEARS
• GROUPS TAKEN AT 99* EACH ADDITIONAL CHILD
• CHOICE OF POSES.

Plus BO* Handling and Delivery e CHOOSE FROM FINISHED P0RTRAIT8-N0T PROOFSI
Hctureland photographer will be In Slmpsone-Seera Training Room, eeoond floor, by the Credit 
Office, during store hour» from August S4—August 88.

SIMPSONS-SEARS
Let Newspaper Advertising Sell for You

B SIMPSONS-SEARS

Daisy fresh
pretty little shapers 
give just right control 
for carefree teens.

Stretch Antrim Tricot 
in h duinty set.
a—All stretch Teen Bra lias narrow stretch 
straps. Fits A, B, C; O CA
30 - 36. Skintone. Ea. ....................... .. AdstlU

h—Matching Pantie. ^ QQ

Flower Splashed 
Stretch Luce
A delightful set in White sprinkled with Tangerine, 
Blue or Lime flowers.
O-Bre* Fits A, B, C;
32-36. Ea. ____  ____ .......
d—Matching Bikini Pantie.
8.M.L. Pr.................................... ..

Gentle Teen Brae 
in Nylon Tricot

3.00
3.00

has light ^fiberfill lining, adjustable rtgistraps. AA : 30 - 34; A: 32 - 3ffi'
B: 32 - 36. White. Ea................................OoW
f—Oomlortalila woven Bra has adjustable strape. 
AA: 30-34; A: 32 - 34; O EA
B :32-36. White. Ea. .............................A.ÜU

a—Dainty Bra with adjustable • 
white and Skintone. AA: 32 - 34;
A: 32- 36; B: 32-36. Et. ...,t

■traps comes in 

2.00

Enter This Contest
Win A Famous Name Garment

lS!mplü«î5!ïr?,TS!wdër«SrBS5b!mrB^s5S!,T5r^^R^55!tag,™?m»lSS^ô
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AND RAVE A TALK Wl

WNA*

n»

■WE'RE!
TRYIN6TOfüwwuîwi

bsRE WAlKlN6meJfiNDOUK 
IbBch tuns/< iwoea/
mWSHÉHÉH

-FO1 PROTECTIN'FOLKS 
FUM TH'CKOOKflO V

Bh# «MOOTIN'eVW 
CHIPPENDALE CHAIR 
HE SEEN/.' — 
UNFORTCHNUTV< 
FOLKS WAS 
S*TTIN*IN 
MOST OF "EMIT

F06DICKS0T
L-fUNFAIRL" 

FIRED FUM 
TH'FORCE -

CHIPPENDALE
Ichair-MANYTHING,

INTWKTINT

rVC« WAO TTX» M «Hi NfVEfYLBTVi CALL
■took a mink,, bet the i»«p- Jjohnny im|

hCAL EXAMINERS REPORT rVAMP VM CAlI| 
INDICATED THAT SHE WAS \ ASK HIM THE 
IpROSABLV SUPER THE /L.OHE6TIOHM 
INFLUENCE OF ALCOHOL1 fc3k PIKECTLV.1

|marie ^
was anH

TSAMf I PI PUT T ME JEST LEFT
KNOW VOS WEEE I..SAIP SOME 
BACK.1 HAVE VOS / THINS MOST 
SEEN JOHNNVf/ 601 MS INTO

ITS QUITE POSSIBLE THAT 
MAEIi ANP KANE TOOK TWO lEXTBEMELV 
CARS SO THAT NO ONE WOULD / HONEST 
KNOW THEY WENT OUT TO- / PERSON
aether,

i VOUJUFTCANTtake rr «a*v/dovc(j
HAVE TO SWAT FUE8 
WHILE tiH BATIN»/-,. ^

UJNCHf k_>W4o 1

YESTERDAY HE 
COMPLAINED BECAUSE 
THERE WAS A FLY IN

PLEASE SOME PEOPLE/

CMVl.MfXVHQ! 
^■WILL «U\tHPmY.mrSPTEWS. THE SUTLER, 

HAS SOME PNOPSaMM 
CVER FROM A| 
IHAUOWEEN OO

THANK WXJ FOR 
THE LOAN OFg 
THE C06TUMC] 
mss. I'ueH 
ITHAT IT'S 
RETURNS?]

Mi44 MAfM'êâLLÉ^KjuTSt

3 &ZXctS?im
TOUCH WfTH"-UH-*OTH 

Of VOU~i

- L HATE TO
GÛN6CMIAL ROOM-MATE, BUT*» 

MfVl TOU MMHT 
MK IF THEV CAN ALSO 

USE A PPÛMI5INÛ FAINTER. 
AT FOUDmiUJ _____ „

Mi

Victoria. I t, TuwMv, Aupuut 14, mi

M.VQfpsnut

For Tiny Plots
•pro* erf the 

_____ gardener» In and around Vk- 
♦orte are those who work a Nny plot In 
the heart <rf the town.

The man with rolling a eras can plant 
l»a«y well anything he wants but In t 
reatrieted hit of ground, every prospec
tive oeoupent must be studied and pon
dered over.

will It set too tall end overshadow 
Me neighbours? WU1 It spread too 
much? Dost It remain in bloom long 
enough to pny the rant tar the precious 
apnea h occupies?

With this In mind, I would Mm to 
suggest some hardy herbaceous peren
nials suitable tor a tiny border, chosen 
not only tar their compact habit of 
growth but also for their long season of 
bloom and their generosity with their

A "must" In this category Is the gold
en Coreopsis grandlflora, and particu
larly the variety Sunburst. Its first gold
en flowers appear before the end of 
June, and the plant Is never without 
bloom until well In In October, carried 
on a slender, graceful plant that needs 
no staking end never gets blown over.

Thera Is an Evening Primrose, not 
too easy to oome by, celled Oenothera

tetragons, and this one too gives an 
uninterrupted three months of bloom.

During the entire summer It Is cov
ered with flat trusses of golden yellow, 
eupehaped flowers, with the reddish- 
brown item» and bright green leaves 
making a fine background tar the gold-

Another beautifully compact plant Is 
Stake*s laevts, which et that glance 
might be taken tar a giant Chine aster 
In a steer blue shade. Standing U to IS 
Inches tall, It flowers extravagantly 
throughout the summer and autumn 
and Is almost never bothered by In
sects.

Hie true geraniums (not pelar
gonium») contribute several kinds 
which qualify for our tiny perennial 
border, and In particular I Eke Geran
ium endresell and Its varieties, with 
flowers In several shades of pink and 
salmon, blooming almost all summer 
long.

These plants spread a hit more free
ly then I would like but this same In
vasion habit help» keep down the weeds 
end It I» not too hard to keep It within 
bounds.

The Gaums, old favorites of mine, 
can also peas the tost ter nono top bloom

end showy tints end I suggest G. bertori, 
with orange flowers Iront May to 
October; Fin Opal, flame seartet; 
Lady Stralheden, butter yellow, and 
Mrs. Bradshaw, dark rad. Although the 
Geuma are first cousins to the straw
berry, they are not In the least In
vasive.

The Erigerons are no longer the 
troublesome plants they once were, 
with muddy colors end a bad habit of 
hanging their heeds. New kinds of these 
charming many-petaUed daisies ere 
available now which stand es Aral#* 
as troops on parada.

One of the heat Is the clear shell-pink 
Felicity, while Dimity makes a mound 
of color only nine inches high covered 
In roee-plnk blooms from early June to 
late August. Dignity la a bit taller, 
bearing blooms of a deep violet blue.

I wouldn’t want to get along without 
the perennial Scabious, for rx* only 
does it possess every attribute we seek 
In. a plant tar a small garden, but It is 
unexcelled as • cut flower too.

My old favorite Olive Greaves bred 
by the W-yeatMild Col. J. H. House, 
seems to have disappeared from the 
plant catalogues hut I can recommend 
Floral Charm, Moerhelm Blue and 
Wanda, In different shades of blue.

cArtBuchwald

Great Non-Stories
j4rf Buchwald Is on vaca

tion so hs Mi behind some 
•f his tsifs's favorite columns.

There were many great 
news stories that never made 
the papers. These were my 
favorites ;

It was a cold winter's night 
in Secret Falls, when patrol
man Sean Morgan was cruis
ing around in his car. Sudden
ly the radio barked, "Go to 
107 Maple Street; a pregnant 
lady needs help."

Sean turned on hie siren 
and at 10 miles an hour sped 
to the address. Waiting in 
front of the house was the 
nervous husband, who ex
plained his wife was about to 
have a baby, but he couldn’t 
get his car started and he 
didn’t know what to do.

Sean said he would take the 
wife in hie car, but the hus
band said it was too late. His 
wife had started giving birth 
to the baby in the house.

The patrolman rushed In
side and shouted to the hus
band, "I want hot water, lots 
of hot water.” The husband 
dashed into the kitchen and 
started heating up kettles 
while Sean went into the bed

room, took off his jacket, and 
rolled up his sleeves.

In a few minutes the hus
band dashed In with the boil
ing water.

Sean smiled sickly and 
didn’t say anything.

"Here’s the water," the 
husband said. "What are you 
going to do with it?"

"How the heU do I know?" 
Sean said, shrugging his 
shoulders. "I'm not a doctor."

Charles Weatherspoon hated 
abstract art and the cult that 
went with it. When he heard 
there was going to be an ab
stract art exhibition he sub
mitted a painting done by a 
chimpanzee and he waited to 
see the results.

The day of judging arrived, 
and a group of distinguished 
art critics walked down the 
aisles, studying each painting.

Then they came to Weather- 
spoon's entry. They all 
stopped and stared end finally 
the silence was broken by 
James Corrigan, the greatest 
abstract-art expert in the 
United States, who said, 
"that’s the lousiest abstract 
painted by a chimpanzee that 
I've ever seen."

Major Roy McMullen, Sec
ond World War ace, who was 
shot down In his fighter plane 
near the end of the war, was 
stationed in Germany in 1961 
as commander of a squadron. 
One day he was visited by 
Friedrich Von Ralston, a Luft
waffe fighter pilot who had 
been appointed liaison officer 
to major McMullen's outift.

The two started exchanging 
war stories and Von Ralston 
told of the day he shot down a 
P-38 over Stuttgart.

"I was shot down over 
Stuttgart," Major McMullen 
said, "on November 12, 1944, 
in a P-38."

"That's the day I shot down 
the plane," Von Ralston said 
excitedly. "It was number 
345."

"Then you shot me down," 
Major McMullen said.

"Yah," Von Ralston said, 
"It was me."

"Why you no good SOB,” 
Major McMullen said, and hit 
Von Ralston right in the teeth.

□
Chuck Winthrop, who 

weighed only 140 pounds, was 
too light to make the Walla- 
boo University football team,

but he tried so hard that the 
coach took pity on him end let 
him suit up for every game, 
though he always kept him on 
the bench.

In the final game of the 
year against Wallahoo’s 
archrivals, Gazonga Tech, 
Wallahoo’s first-string quar
terback, was injured in the 
second quarter. In the final 
quarter, Wallahoo’s second- 
string quarterback was also 
injured. Gazonga was leading 
6-0.

The coach looked down the 
bench and his eyes met 
Chuck’s.

"Please, coach," pleaded 
Chuck. "My parents came 
2,000 miles to see me play. 
Send me in."

The coach shook his head 
"You’re too light."

"It’s my last year. Just let 
me play for a few minutes," 
Chuck cried.

The coach got up from the 
bench and walked over to 
Chuck. He put hie hand on his 
shoulder and he said, "No, 
you’re too light.' We’ll finish 
up the game without a quar
terback."

And Waliahoo did. The final 
score was still 6-0.

Marilyn Beck in Hollywood
Janet Blair has discovered there’s one thing women don’t 

get custody of in divorce settlements ; ‘“Hie people who were 
your friends!" She and Nick Mayo ended their 20-year-long 
marriage four months ago, and Janet’s had time to learn 
that, "A few hang on, but most don’t want to be involved with 
trouble. You’ve suddenly become a fifth wheel in a married 
crowd, and no one seems to want that." It’s also been 
explained to Janet that she now constitutes a threat to those 
married ladies. "Can you believe it?"

If it’s any reassurance to those former femme friends of 
Janet's, she’s given that no-interest word to their hubbies, at 
least to those who've offered a shoulder — and much more — 
for Janet's comfort. Nice guys.

* * *
Peggy Lee doesn’t allow infirmity to get her down. The 

singer suffers from such a chronic lung disorder that she 
must use a special steam breathing apparatus before each 
singing performance. But you’d never guess it from the pace 
■he keeps.

Even many of the staunchest fans of that film had reserv
ations about the climax love scene between 16-year-old Gary 
Grimes and his 22-year-oid leading lady, Jennifer O’Neal. I 
felt uncomfortable when I watched it. And now I discover 
Gary and Jennifer felt pretty much that way when they shot 
ft The appealing-looking youngster has just completed his 
second film, We Pointed 'Em North for 20th Century-Fox.

Gary'* biggest adjustment during North filming seems to 
have been tolerating the violence he was called upon to take 
part in. "I don’t care for it," said the youngster. "We show 
chickens getting beheaded, cattle getting skinned. And I had 
to kill a man. I didn’t like that. It felt strange holding a gun 
in my hand. I’d never held a gun before."

* * *
I love this story Oreon Welle# tells about the time he was 

explaining the intricacies of ballet to Itee* Martin and point
ed out the elementary fact that the girls dance on their toes 
Which led Dino to ask, "Why don’t they just get taller girls?"

^SydneyHarris

Soft on Crime?
Let'» talk about crime today 

and deal In earn» herd figure» 
Indeed of the usuel clop pre
judice, Ignorance and fear.

There era about 440,000 felon- 
lee a year booked in the United 
Stale».

Of thee», about 300,000 are 
arraigned. And of these, about 
60,000 are dropped tor various 
reason», the large»! being the 
rafuaa! of the complainant to 
pma chargea.

Of the remaining 350,000, 
about 230,000 plead guilty. 
Only about 30,000 go to trial.

Of thaïe 30,000, roughly 
30,000 are. convicted, and 
10,000 are acquitted.

Of the 340,000 who plead or 
are Judged guilty, about 
100,000 go to prison. Only

about y per cent of all talon- 
lea are heard by a Jury.

Thu», N per cent of those 
prosecuted lor tetanias ere 
convicted of something. And 
nine out of 10 and In guilty 
pleas.

So «fiera le the "enft on 
crime" T Where la the "cod
dling of erlmbuli"? In the 
public’s frightened and fever
ish bralm, that'» when.

Why do ao many defendant» 
plead guilty and forfeit a 
trial? Because they usually 
get a reduced charge and a 
lighter sentence that way.

Why do they get » reduced 
charge? Because the court 
calender» era clogged and the 
time end expanse of a Jury 
trial would be prohibitive.

It to not the law that to slip
pery or the Judges who era 
"too lenient." It to that the 
whole machinery of Justice to 
under-staffed, under-financed, 
cumbersome, tima-conauming 
end politically oriented.

Innocence or guilty to not 
the decisive factor In our sys
tem of Jurisprudence. Expedi
ency to. How to process the 
moat men In the shortest time 
at the least expensive with the 
beat-looking record for the 
Prosecutor - that's the name 
of the game In criminal law.

Under such a system, pro
fessional Criminal! can get 
away with it tlma and again; 
not beoauia of "tecbnlcalt- 
tlea” In the law, as the lay
man mistakenly thinks, or be
cause Judges are aofl-haarled

but because the system 
to unwieldy and so c 
meshed that the big fit 
through while the little 
are trapped.

If we gave each defen 
Jury trial and put el 
Utility on»» In prises 
Whole legal and penol 
aystem would grind to , 
There wouldn’t be a 
Judges, enough court 
•von Jails to handle the 
enough money In the 
treasury to support them

Vet, se I Mid tétaer « 
ell prosecuted Mexist 
convicted of someflNn 
eluding quite a lew sA 
guilty — which abouR 
up for the guilty ones w

Honestly, now, d I. 
know any of this yesterdi

l I
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Munich Honeyimoon

Mason’s Secret
CORSKAUX, Switzerland 

(UPI) — British film itar 
James Mason. 63, secretly 
married Australian eetresa 
Qarissa Kaye, SB, Friday, 
Aug. 13, Mends said Monday.

It was the second marriage 
for both.

Ah employee at Mason's 
home said the couple left for 
Munich last week and was ex
pected back at the end of the 
week.

Mason has lived in this tiny

town, a suburb of Vevey on 
the shores of Lake Geneva, 
for a number ol years. It Syd
ney, Miss Kaye's mother said 
the couple planned to make 
their home in Switzerland.

Friends said the couple has 
been friendly atom they 
worked together on Age of 
Consent, filmed in Australia 
three years ago.

Misa Kaye played Mick J ag
ger's mother in the Australian 
production of bushranger Ned 
Kelly.

M mon

Hunt Started 
For Firebug MAPLE LEAF SWEET PICKLED

not smoked,
vacuum
packed

UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA Cottage RollsDivision of Continuing Education

Initial Tutting Alphabet Wsrkihsp 
Far Tiaehan

A two day workshop on the Initial Teaching Alphabet will be held 
on September 3 and S at the University ol Victoria. Directed by Dr. 
John Downing, the workshop will be a practical Introduction to I.T.A. 
for teachers, wishing to use this reading system in their own classrooms 
and administrators considering the adoption of l.t-S- In school systems. 
Fee 115
To register, contact the Division at Continuing Education, University 
ol Victoria, 4774911, local 188.

“Some person or persons' 
unknown entered the building 
and set the fires. Two small 
piles of combustible material 
were used to set the fires on 
each side of the fyroRoe 
roonj,” Coates said.
Fire department officials 

said the investigation is oon-

Fire department oftjcials 
are on the lookout for e fire
bug who set two small tires in 
the furnace room of an old 
three-storey building at 903 
North Park, early Saturday.

An automatic sprinkling 
system kept the blaze under 
•outrai until firemen arrived.

Deputy chief Carl Goatee 
•aid Monday the room was 
tilled with smoke when a 
truck and firemen airived but 
file blazes were quickly extin
guished.

MINCED

Shoulder

SMOKED

Pork Jowls 
and Hooks

Victorians
Meet item*

•tellable Aug. 34
To Win

A crew from Greeter Viclo-
MAPLE LEAF NO. 1ria took the third annual sail

3 mm mm mm vacuum
| P&cked ---  It

Look for these Featured Items

ead fee aavy league wree-

waU, aid Lynne Beasley, 8ISO

Patricia l>efour Lerpe took 
l«»p place by slipping peat de 
fending champions Edith and 
Paule Bertrand of Montreal's 
Nipigon Corps.

Third were Linda Poeoek 
and Eleanor Bchubbe of the 
Jenny Wren Corps, Calgary.

FRANCO AMERICAN

Beef Gravy T
WINDSOR ECONOMY PAK

Wafer Biscuits . ,b 45(
NABOB REGULAR OR FINE GRIND

Coffee i-ib. bag 89
KELLOGS—APPLE JACK

KRAFT PURE ORANGE or 3 FRUIT

Marmalade jaf101 2^49
CHRISTIES GRAHAM

WafersMarine
Calendar

9-oi. pkt. •oz. pkt.
SUN RAY CHRISTIES GRAHAM10 fl. oi.Baby Clams
SCOPE

Mouthwash
PEEK FREAN

Biscuits fri
CHEF BOY AR DEE

Dinners £?saPaR,

CrumbsHMC8 Chaudière, Gatineau, 
Terre Nove, Porte Quebec, Fundv, 
t.owichan, Yukon, Porte de le 
Raine, Chaleur, Mlremlchl, Rein 
beW, Mackenzie, Qu'Appelle, Chie 
necte — In port.

HMCS Thunder — et Me, return»

14-01. pki

HEINZ

Relishes Sweet, Hamburger, Hot Dognew 40 ounce 
size.

Cucumber, 
Piccalli, 13 fl. Ok. jarHMCS Provider — el eee, returns 

e* required.
HMCS St. Croix, Colombie - et 

eee, return Wednesday 
LNAV Levmore — In port 
CNAV Endeavour — at see, re

lume Tuesday
COAST eUA*0

Vancouver — In port
Cemsell — Cambridge Bay
Sir James Douglas — Pine Is-
Recer — Discovery patrol area 
Rider — Send heeds patrol area 
Ready—Gulf Island patrol area. 
Quadra — on station Papa

MERCHANT
victoria - Canada Mali, Italie. 
Houston Passage — Halo, Japan
Rayai Reede -Irish Sts/dust.

MELOGRA1N

Wheat Puffs i2 pm,
WOODWARD’S

Skim Milk Powder
FLEECY

Fabric Softener “tt

Beef O Getti
15 fl. 02.

SHIRRIFF INSTANT

Mashed Potatoes It™' 49*
CANADA NO. 1

Cucumbers
2 for 29e

OKANAGAN DOMESTIC GRADE

PeaCheS Her, Haven 2 I be 49
B.C. GROWN

Radishes, Green Onions, 
Parsley 325*
CANADA No. 1 IMPORTED

Tomatoes SÏÏT ,u‘' 2 ,b, 45*

UnVJfift

Asia Botan, Wekatosan Meru, Wa 
katakesan Maru.

Gold River — Conon Forest,
Nanaimo — Van Fort, Federal 

Mackenzie, Daien Meru 
Tahsis — Japan Walnut 
Port Alberni — Viator 
Chemalnus — Bris, Sengey Yo
ked yamlth — Done Rossane, 

Tanba Maru, Pearl Venture, Eury 
las, Golden Light, World Pride 
Olympia Faith, Fortunsler, Waka 
eugisan Maru, Matsushima Maru 

Harmat — James Stove

**®ANDRÉS While
Spine

This advertisement u net published or displayed by the liquor control board or by the |ovimminl ol British Columbia,

4 feature of PNE Star Spieloeular THIS THURSDAY

THE TOM JONES SHOW
^ starring TOM JONES

bluet.*1 Dire, tor JOHN NV IHNCK

with comedy tier PAT HENRY, THE BLOSSOMS,
an exciting vocal u to and a 3u-fitece oicheeli a

THE JEEF ITUA6EI UNIVERSE
I AUG. 26 at 8 P.M., PACIFIC COLISEUM

CARNATION

Canned Milk 
Margarine
WOODWARD’S MILLIONAIRE

Spice Cake

6 for 9915 fi. oz.

87.W, «.M. SA.se plue PNL grouRda 
entry, rickets at Vancouver Ticket 
t entra, WW Hamilton fit., «8-8866, 4 for 79

Grocery and Dairy Items available August 24th to Aug. 28th, 
Produce and Bakery Items available August 24 only. 

Person»! Shopping Only. We Reserve the right to Limit quantities

coni nuing

duration
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Jeans Were Bright Note

vine I
her "daughter Katrine, 9, join 

bavk-tn-fcchool shoppers in Greater

Victoria area stores. — (Barry Cas- 
son)

By KANÇV BBOWW
It seemed like a reasonable 

request.
All I wanted was one pleat

ed skirt - machine washable 
r- for a young girl to wear for 
school.

What I got was a big fat 
headache.

Of cours* I knew from the 
atari what would happen

After 19 years of shopping 
for children's clothes, I’ve de 
elded th^t the manufacturers 
produce ‘ elothea especially 
with me hi mind.

They sneak around in the 
night and measure up my 
children, and then build 
clothes that won/t possibly fit.

There have1 heeq times 
when they’ve slipi>ed up and 
I’ve bought a pair of blue 
jeans that really fit, but by 
the time I get back for a sec
ond helping they've cut two 
inches out of the waist and 
added the material to the 
seal.

U|ilimi.lic Mood
In spite of all my mood was 

one of optimism when I decid
ed to take three children to 
buy their school clothes.

After all, there are tilings 
called Canada Standard Sizes 
which might help. Advances 
have been marie in materials 
and agitation for washing in
struction# to be included on 
garments has continued.

Surely, J told myself- some 
of tliis will have percolated 
through to the manufacturers, 
and they wilj by now have 
some degree of pity for the 
captive market.

So with three reluctant chil
dren in tow, it was off shop
ping.

They did have other plans

Shopping Causes Big Headache 
For Schoolchildren’s Mother

for the day swimming, 
building a clubhouse, playing 
on the Tarzan swing. I should 
have let them stay.

Four department stores and 
several fitting rooms later, I 
found a dress that answered 
all requirements — obviously 
machine-washable pleated 
skirts are a figment of my 
imagination.

Care Label
This dress bad a label on it, 

with complete washing in
structions. It was machine 
washable, could go in the 
dryer, and even had good, so
lid-looking seams.

It was marked size 10, so 
there was a better titan 50 per 
cent chance of fitting it on an 
eight-year-old girl. But on the 
way to the fitting room I took 
a quick glimpse at the price 
tag —118.98.

Back to the racks, and the 
sad inspections.

Skirts and dresses with poor 
seams. Materials which would 
probably shrink if they saw 
water.

Clothes without washing in
structions, some marked 
washable and in fine print 
“hand washable, drip-dry," 
clerks who commented hope
fully “Well, it looks as if it 
will wash."

Size 8’s that were too big; 
size 12’s that were too small; 
long dresses for a drain-pipe y 
short chesses for a pumpkin.

Maybe one small girl will 
go to school in blue jeans and 
boys' shirts, because there 
was the bright spot for shop
ping day.

Bean Stalk
Last time I shopped for 

jeans, it was for a boy gener
ally referred to by his 
brothers as a bean stall#, and 
by hi# doting mother as slim.

Consequently jeans In the 
right length and not exces
sively slim seemed in order — 
but they failed by three 
inches to meet round the 
waist.

Further study back in the 
store allowed that nothing in 
that length would meet 
around the wayit, and the so- 
called “husky" sizes had dis
appeared frof the shelf.

This time around was dif 
ferent.

Not only were soma of the 
blue jeans marked with the 
elusive Canada Standard 
Sizes tag, many of those that 
weren’t were marked with leg 
and waist measurements An 
intoxicating sight.

Then on to shirts.
What a surprise. There 

were plenty of solid colored 
long-sleeved shirts, complete 
with washing instructions, 
and they could go in the wash
ing machine and dryer.

Last time only jazzy colors 
were to be seen, except in 
short sleeved shirts.

We bad opted for terry cloth 
T-shirts, and picked up six in 
sizes 12 and 13. Of the six one 
was too small for anyone, one 
too big. One fit the older boy 
and timea went to the younger 
one.

Underwear Code
All that la not, neuesaary is 

to break tite code on the pac
kages on underwear.

What size precisely is 
meant tty small, medium or 
large boys? la a large boy 
bigger than a smalt man?

There’s still a need to buy 
shues, but that will take more 
stamina than I presently

possess, knowing In advance 
thst a small girl baa to wear 
flimsy teenage shoes, seem
ingly priced tor the strength 
and material that isn’t there 
rather than what is, and that 
die boys might take anything 
between size 5 and «. depend
ing on whirknows-wtiat cri- 
terie.

Quint Dies,
Tivo Survive .

BOLTON. «England (API - 
A third Grundy quintruplet 
died Saturday.

The two surviving prema
ture babies of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Grundy were reported 
in “fairly satisfactory" c#mdi- 
tion at Bolton Hospital/They 
are Christopher and Lindsey, 
the only girl. Two of the four 
boys died Wednesday night 
after respiratory trouble.

Irish MP 
Gives Birth 

To Daughter

‘Women Get Lousy Jobs 9 
And Less Pay for Them
saskatoon It’Pl

Women are discrimeted 
against, says Jenne McGuire, 
self-styled women's liberation 
worker.

Miss McGuire, who called 
herself a political scientist 
and • freelance journalist, 
spoke during the weekend 10 
the National Student Confer
ence on Unemployment.

Women aie the last to he 
hired and the first to be tired, 
she contended.

She told delegates that a 
poll taken at the University of 
Izethbridge in Alberta showed 
that in 1970 second-year male 
university students worked a

total of 44,000 hours for 
1100,000 and second-year fe
male students only managed 
to work 17,000 hours tor 
$22,000.

“The scope for employment 
for women is such that not 
only are tiiey poorly paid, not 
only do they get all the lousy 
jobs, but even when they do 
get to do the same job as a 
man they get paid much less 
for it.

“One example of this Is 
hank tellers. They do the 
same job but the difference in 
wages between men ami 
women can range between $5 
and $31 ■ week At the top of

the range is even further 
apart. A woman scientist or 
engineer earns between $2,500 
and $3,000 less than their 
male counterparts."

One hotel in Regina em
ployed women to work In the 
afternoons and called them 
clerks. But in the evening 
men were employed to the 
same job a|w they were 
called flight auditors. Both 
groups do exactly the same 
work and despite the fact that 
the women train the men, 
they are paid less money for 
doing so, she said.

“If women don t fil into the 
mould, they are not likely to

Campbell Calls Back 
Chicken Soup Batch
CAMDEN. N.J i APi The 

Campbell Soup Co. has re
called thousands of cans of 
chicken vegetable soup in the 
United Slates after the discov
ery of deadly botulism con 
lamination m part of one 
day s output.

A spokesman for the firm In 
Toronto said chicken vegeta
ble soup sold by the company 
in Canada is not affected 

The firm said Sunday it al
ready recovered aboul 36

Princess
Killers
Trials
IDNDON iUPJi Princess 

Anne, 21-year-old daughter of 
Queen Elizabeth, was con
firmed Monday as competitor 
of the Sept 2 to a European 
three-day event Equestrian 
Championship but not as a 
member of the official British 
team.

The princess, first member 
of the royal family to lake 
part in the championship, will 
he among eight individuals to 
compete in addition to the of
ficial British team of four, the 
organizers said.

Although not on the official 
teem, the princess still will be 
competing for the individual 
European title at the cham
pionships which take place at 
Burghiey, Lincolnshire

The princess became a con- 
lender for the Britt* team 
when BnisMng fifth in the 
Badminton Trials in April. 
But she has had little com
petitive practice this season 
because at her operation for 
removal of an ovarian eyst 
•even weeks age.

lier cent of the soup processed 
at Paris, Tex., and distributed 
in 16 western and southern 
states. It said more than 
96,000 cans are still in cireula-

“To our knowledge, no 
illness has been reported as a 
result of eating the soup, ' a 
Campbell spokesman said. Hp 
added that the recall order 
appliep only to chicken vege
table soup (irocessed at Paris 
and distributed in Alabama, 
Arkansas, Colorado, Florida, 
Georgia, Kansas. Kentucky, 
l^ouisiana, Nebraska. New 
Mexico, Mississippi. Missouri. 
Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas 
and Wyoming.

The company urged con
sumers in those states and in 
adjoining states to destroy 
any cans of the chicken vege- 
table soup they have in their 
homes Grocers have been in

structed to withdraw the soup 
from their shelves

The announcement followed 
the discovery of neurotoxin 
hotulin in the soup coded 97, 
pi3, 701x. The toxin causes 
botulism, a type of poisoning 
which kills its victim within 
24 hours unless diagnosed

Company tests indicate con
tamination occurred only July 
If), tin* spokesman said, but 
lie added that ail chicken veg
etable soup packed in Paris 
belore and after July 15 is 
til ing recalled.

The Texas plant manager. 
Joe Rex, said the plant 
stopped making the soup in 
late July when the contami
nation was first found

He said tests were still 
under way to determine why 
processing at Paris did not 
destroy the bacteria

get jobs. And even if they go 
lit into the mould, the jobs 
they get are likely to be the 
worst mind-rotting jobs with 
poor pay where women will 
have to sit back and watcji 
tlte men move up."

She claimed that during the 
war years women did many 
jobs previously performed by 
men because there was an ur
gent need for labor, but when 
the war was over an efficient 
propaganda campaign re
duced women to the home in 
an effort to avert a major 
unemployment crisis

“This move also sol veil , 
once and lor all any future 
employment problems, be 
cause women now form a pool 
of cheap labor which can be 
called upon at any time and 
when necessary. "

She accused major depart
ment stores of using women 
for their cheap labor pool. She 
alleged that such stores hire 
vast numbers of women to 
work on a part-time basis so 
that the companies do not 
have to give them any bene
fits enjoyed by full-time 
workers and also pay them 
much less than a full-time 
employee.

“I don't believe that capital
ism will ever grant full equal
ity because 1 don’t believe 
that capitalism can provide 
equality for anyone. Capital
ism is inherently unequal be
cause it relics upon cheap 
labor pools

“But equal pay for equal 
work could be enforced quite 
easily. There could, here in 
Saskatchewan, lie a women's 
bureau established to look 
into complaints by women on 
such matters."

Queen To Visit 
Turkish Harem
ANKARA (AP) — The fabulous harem of the 

Turkish sultans will be opened lop the first time 
Sept, t and among the visitors will be Queen Elisa
beth, official» aiinounoed Monday.

The queen Is coming to Turkey for an official 
visit Oct. 18. On her program Is a tour of the 880- 
room harem, which waa the power centre of the 
Ottoman empire.

For almost four eenturles, the harem section 
of Topkapl Palace hi Istanbul was the home of the 
sultans, their mothers, royal princes, hundreds of 
beautiful girls and a carps of black and white 
eunuchs.

The harem was disbanded In 1822 when the 
last sultan, Mehmet VI, sailed away from Istanbul 
in a British warship and Turkey became a republic.

Family Gathering 
Honors Couple

MAGHERAFELT. Northern 
Ireland (Upij — Bernadette 
Devlin, 24-year-old unmarried 
Irish activist and member of 
the British House of Com
mons, gave birth prematurely 
Monday to • six-pound 2- 
ounce daughter.

Miss Devlin, youngest 
member of the British parlia
ment, has refused to name 
the father. Both she and the 
baby were “doing very well" 
in Magherafelt Hospital, hos
pital officials said.

Miss Devlin was taken to 
tiie hospital early in the day 
from her Cookstown home.

her arrival, 
said. Miss Devlin had said her 
baby was due in October.

The short, dark-haired Irish 
girl has been on a speaking 
tour in Northern Ireland since 
the government of Premier

birth shortly after 
al. hospital officials

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Leard of 
21 Olied celebrated their 6titli 
wedding anniversary Monday. 
The couple was honored Sun
day by a small family party 
al the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Leard of Victoria.

Both of them were born in 
Prince Edward Island. The 
Leard family moved to Sas
katchewan in 1907, and Leard 
homesteaded near McGee, 
Sask.. in 1909. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leard farmed there until 1920, 
when tiiey moved to Saska- 
toon. They came to Victoria 
in I960 upon retiring.

They have four sons, Ralph

of Victoria, lioward of Saska
toon, and Elmer and Ray
mond of Vancouver; . three 
daughters, rs.H airy Jack- 
daughters, Mrs. Harry Jack- 
son of Rossland. Mrs. Glen 
Bougluon of Regina, and Mrs. 
Clifford Milne of Delisle. 
Sask.; 35 grandchildren, and 
five great-grandchildren 

Mr. and Mrs. Leard have 
received messages of con
gratulations from Queen Eli
zabeth, Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett, Tommy Douglas. 
Premier Alan Blakeney of 
Saskatchewan, Lieutenant- 
Governor John Nicholson, 
grandchildren in Saskatche
wan and many friends.

Brian Faulkner enacted an In
ternment without trial order, 
jailing suspected Irish Repub
lican Army (IRA) members.

Against her doctor's orders, 
she had traveled from town to 
town calling on the minority 
Catholics to stop paying rent 
and utility bills until intern
ment was rescinded.

The consultant gynecologist 
at the 240-bed hospital in 
county Londonderry said Miss 
Devlin’s condition was good 
“considering she has been 
working so hard lately."

He said he did not think the 
premature birth of the baby 
could he blamed, however, on 
Miss Devlin’s schedule, “h 
may have had gome small 
contributory effect," he said.

Hospital officials said “It 
was a normal birth without 
complications.”

Miss Devlin created a stir 
in the British parliament 
when she announced in July 
in a newspaper interview she 
was pregnant by a man whom 
she would not identify.

She said she would continue 
her pojitical career and not 
marry. Several members of 
tiie British Parliament called 
for her resignation.

Asked by the interviewer at 
the lime if she thought being 
pregnant and unmarried 
would harm lier civil rights 
work and political career in 
Northern Ireland, she replied ; 
“My situation is of no great 
significance when compared 
against the problems we all 
face in Ireland."

She lias been a member of 
parliament since 1969 ^

W j

Devlin
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In Our H8th

Wipe your fridge 
clean and fresh with 

Cow Brand Soda
No harsh chemicals, no soapy film! A sprinkle 

of COW BRAND Soda on a moist Sponge 
will safely clean your fridge sparkling- 

fresh. Removes stains. Removes 
odors. Leaves behind no odor 

Infitsownl So effective, It’s 
' recommended by refrigerator 

manufacturers. Freshens up 
counter tops and chopping 
^boards, tool Sold In ‘A H> . 

lib. and 2 lb. packages, 
i Send lot free recipe 

and household-hint 
booklet to: Church ê 
Dwight Ltd., Sun Lde 

Building, Montreal, Qua.

ST. MARBARETS

/kHOPU
Otters a fine
e ACADEMIC 

PROGRAMME
a Comprehensive
e GENERAL 

PROGRAMME
with Excellent
# COMMERCE DEPT.

Kindergarten to 
tirade WI 

—.jli 
Grade

SPECIAL CARE

*Whn
St. Margaret's School, 
IMS Lecae Are.
Phone

r,nr MfgjMS&n

Fall
0

1180 Douglei fit. 
Flume 884-0661

Sturts 
Thursday 

August 86

Pre-selling Tuesday 
s*4 Wednesday

*>» WidttuUÿt }Uw,pap*r, ft, dtUult!

Montague
. ?\ BIUDGMAN

^ k,: • 1 Id
i Jtina ( i ystal (lifts

..........i‘...................1

FALL FOLIAGE TOUR
I Diyi — A Eiaitiaf New Miter Tiirl 

VICTORIA, HARRUON MOT IRRINOI, JAIOtR PARK, 
BANFF, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA 

Oiiirtvrm Fr» £■,(•«» Hilil ii Viilirii 
SECTEMIER Mill an, 1611, HT I

let DAY:
Malahet Hwi„ 
tonights ets>.

2nd DAY!
the Thompi

3rd DAYi
Isa* I» Mie »u*.
park i.ifdge.

Air conditioned touch leave» fcinpress Hotel ■ s.in. 
Ihe Mart ol a pliTuieMiue 8 day (our. Short sto|i ee 

thee board terry en mule to llarrlwm Hut Spring» lor

This arcs ol tye Fraser Valley I» known us one of 
Ihe richest In colour al this lime ol year folio King 

IH«er your coach arrives In Kamloops.

The glory ol Jasper National Park uiilolda. >alley», 
kfoentalns. lores!». Explore and relax, aulin or 
THE MAT 8 Me-II IS till SPfcSI Al JASPER

4th DAYl

5th DAYl

Ith DAYl 
7th DAYl
sun Vwamr.

Ith DAYl

Rreaklasi Us Ihe ^Aidge. hoard coach al in a.m- lor 
e|r(Wi*r lour of scenic highlight». Jasper, lac Beauieri- 

Old fort Point etc. Atm Residential section» and golf course», reluming 
lo ladge 18:30 p.m.

#l|) Banff — an imforaellahle day of sightseeing. 
Majestic scenery. Athabasca Glacier, I olumhla Ice-

Helds and Parie l-aha. le Banfl lor overnight slay

Vie Regers Pass, Glacier National Park, Lunch In 
Ravatltoke. Nights Ray at 1 ravel l-odge In lemon.

Hie sparkling Autumn colours ol the Gkanasaa wo 
lb# nay le Yao#Mt Sr, pinner In Use Roui Restaurant,
yeer home 1er tonight.

4 shun Mme 1er shpupins then board coach to Victoria. 
Leave Hotel Vancouver lor lp a.m. ferry.

I PERSON BATH: 0» TWIN: H#S MM,IX

WD deposit mart SBC—»fSmf application

.Far eepMcaRoa er WemwRea F*Ma ®r phone collect.

Tier Opiriteri IADTIL Y0U*$
lari-ia# Greet We at. >

Phene; «
. Vancouver Î. B-f
) W7-Ï11I

r V
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Secretary Writes of Life; Religion
Madame Built History Marital Roles

MmUune Rubinstein

By HAY PAULEY 
NEW YORK (UW> - Any 

women who near* a cosmetics 
counter knows the name of 
Helena Rubinstein.

But lew persons ever were 
dose to the Polish-horn 
woman wtto tteriayed 13 jars 
of family face cream into an 
international cosmetics em
pire and became one of the 
world's richest women.

Undoubtedly Patrick O'Hig
gins was the one who knew 
"Madame" best, even more 
closely than most members of 
her family. For O'Higgins 
spent 14 years aa personal se
cretary-assistant and travell
ing companion of this dynam
ic businesswoman who, as one 
observer noted, "changed the 
face of every woman in 
America." Not to forget: The 
faces of women around the 
world.

Now, O'Higgins has chroni
cled the vicissitudes of those 
14 years in a revealing, often 
irreverent biography, Ma
dame, just published.

In an interview, O’Higgins 
talked of why he became ent
wined in the Rubinstein de
manding way of life, why he 
didn’t flee the whirlwind and 
use his talents in languages,

writing and organization for 
greater returns elsewhere. He 
recalled that when he would 
ask Madame Rubinstein for a 
raise, she wouM answer — 
"What do you peed a raise 
for? You have rich friends."

Madame Rubinstein died 
April I, 1965. Her age was 
gjven as 9-1 although "some 
claim site was 99," said 
O'Higgins. She left a fortune 
estimated at more than $100 
million in real estate, cosmet
ics, stocks and bonds, jewel
ry, art and antiques. O'Hig
gins said her will provided 
him with $5,000 cash outright 
and $2,000 a year for life.

He sees his biography as "a 
tribute — I tike to think tt is." 
Yet also in the interview he 
calls it an "exorcising the 
spirit."

O'Higgins was 24 when he 
left a magazine job to work 
for Rubinstein.

What kept him working for 
her through many trying

I was an apprentice . . . 
learning," lie said. "Part of it 
was fascination. And my own 
insecurity. I’m a Pisces. I 
need propping up."

O'Higgins found Madame 
Rubinsteins courageous

woman — "She had to be to 
do what she did, migrate to 
Australia in 1800 ... "

She had an uncle living 
near Melbourne. Helena Ru
binstein wrote in her own 
memoirs of her early struggle 
to set up shop and market 
face creams in Melbourne and 
to expand the business. O'Hig
gins dipped into the memoirs 
briefly but said that over thi 
years "Madame built tier own 
history — and believed it."

The author, a tall, sandy- 
haired man of Anglo-Irish an
cestry, was bom In Paris, and 
educated in England and 
Switzerland. He served six 
years with the Irish Guards 
during the Second World War 
period and said the military

Scots Girls 
Go Teaching

GLASGOW, Scotland (API 
— Graduates from Scottish 
universities taking up teach
ing Increased by 27 per cent 
from 1966 to 1969. Almost half 

49 [>er cent - of girl gradu
ates went into teacher train
ing compared with 20 per cent 
of men.

taught him the “pattern»" he LOS ANGELES (UPl) - 
needed to get along wtth Ru- The more puritanical a couple 
binstetn. is about sex, the greater the

"I was lor three years an likelihood they will have a 
aide-de-camp to a general just happy marriage, according to 
aa bad as Madame?' he said a research project by a cler- 

The O'Higgins book is gyman disclosed Mo
packed with vignettes in the 
Rubinstein life that encom
passed business, the arts, ar
tists and high fashion. She 
feuded with her competitors 
— Charles Revson (of Revlon) 
was called "the’ nail man " 
Elizabeth Arden was "the 
other one, she’s more interest
ed In horses."

"She admired Chanel (the 
French fashion designer) be
cause Chanel had more 
style," said O'Higgins. "It 
was as if Madame was the 
empress who had seized 
power. Chanel looked as if she 
had inherited it."

Her collection of, and love 
for, jewelry was legendary. 
O’Higgins remembered an 
incident a friend recalled.

The two women were 
standing in front of the win
dows of Cartier's. Her com
panion was impatient to move 
on but Madame Rubinstein 
stood on, admiring the jewels 
—- "It rests my eyes to look at 
them," she said. ^

She Looks Too Old To Be Grandma
With the way the world Is 

moving these days, I suspect 
when I am a grandmother, 
some clown will accost me in 
the supermarket, look at the 
small body riding around in 
my cart and ask, "Oh, is this 
your little girl?"

"No," I will say proudly, I 
am the child's grandmother." 
After a double-take they will 
go away mumbling, "She 
looks too old to be the grand
mother."

That's the way it’s been 
going for me. About 20 years 
ago mother and I started out

with mother a decent number 
of years ahead of me. Since 
that time I havê forged ahead 
into wrinkleville only to have 
mother look like Mario Thom
as and I look like Dorian

I know I am being over-sen
sitive about it, but this whole 
mess with Elizabeth Taylor 
slipfiing around to see her 
grandchild In a pair of hot- 
pants has me half crazy.

What It amounts to is Liz 
has sold us down the river. 
Just a few short years ago, as 
a mother, she made a public

cAnn
Zanders

declaration that she would 
settle down in sweet senility 
with her 20 some odd over
weight pounds and let some
one else climb to the top of 
the sex heap.

I went along with that. You 
may remember. I did a col
umn In which I said, "I go 
along with that."

Then a few weeks ago I 
picked up the newsfiafier only 
to see Liz slimmed down 20 
pounds lighter, showing more 
legs than a centipede, and 
proclaiming that being a 
grandmother was more exhil
arating than a hot toddy.

There are a few mothers, 
like myself, who are exhaust
ed from chasing youth. 
Hucksters who want to mend

Dear Anil Landers: It is Sunday afternoon, our 
13-year-old boy went to a bail game, the 10-and 12- 
year-old girls aie in I he neighbor's pool and my hus
band went to his favorite tavern to get drunk. I am 
not writing to ask for advice. I am writing instead to 
thank you for the advice you gave me two years ago. 

‘A few years ago I would
have been crying my eyes 
out, or flouring out my anger 
to a friend on the telephone. 
But today I am calm, content 
and very happy with my life. 
Why? Because I listened to 
you and joined Al-Anon.

Every woman who is mar
ried to an alcoholic mpst at 
some point decide Whether 
she is going to allow hiVçrob- 
iem to defeat her or learn 
how to live with it.

Since I joined Al-Anon I live 
and understand my husband 
more than ever. Our mar
riage is better than most mar
riages where no drinking 
problem exists. Due to a 
marked change of attitude to
ward my husband, he has be
come a better father and a 
better person.

At tiie moment my husband 
has expressed no interest in 
joining AA. I hope one day he 
will do so, but he must come 
to the decision himself. If he 
never comes to it it’s all right 
with me. I have learned to 
live with him and I appreciate 
the many other wonderful 
blessings in my life.

Please Ann, keep telling 
people about Ad-Anon. It's a 
life saver, both literally and 
figuratively — in every sense 
of the word. — Wage Park 
Member.

Dear Member: Not a week 
goes by that I don’t receive at 
least three or four letters 
from readers In praise of Al-

□
Dear Ann lenders: I am

bothered by a problem which 
I am sure Is a continual 
source of conflict for many 
divorced women with small 
children.

When I first began dating, 
several men offered to pay 
my babysitter. I would not 
•How It because'I had a good 
job and made more money

P.8. Pure Wool 
Knit Suits

SPECIAL

•47“
CCADILLY 3H0PPE

mu (in't

Lunchtime Appointments
Shampoo and set in just one hour. Sandwich 
and coffee under the dryer if required ! Our 
Increase in senior staff makes this possible.

Phone 383-6015
Working Proprietor, Lee Andrews of Leaden, England

ANNAS TAYLOR BEAUTY SALON
ISM BROAD STREET (By Baton's Carpark)

my split ends, put sparkle in 
my eyes, make my breath 
fresh, my lips shimmering, 
cure my headaches, aching 
muscles, irregulatities. tired 
feet, keep my oar young, my 
house like new, my husband 
as fit as a 20-year-old and who 
keep slipping iron tablets in 
my drink.

Is there no end? Very 
frankly, 1 used to sit on (he 
edge of the bed on a cold 
winter morning with my toes 
hooked over the springs like 
an eagle, feeding a bottle to 
whomever was a baby that 
year and thinking wistfully. 
"Hang on. You've only a few 
years to go lie fore you can 
sleep In. You can dye your 
hair purple, get one of those 
jersey jacket dresses that

The study said that fun
damentalist Christians tend to 
have happier marriages than 
Catholics and liberal Protes
tants.

The study of 208 couples In 
the Los Angeles area was con
ducted by Rev. Allan Snider, 
a pastor of an Assembly of 
God church, and submitted aa 
a doctoral dissertation in soci
ology at the University of 
Southern California.

He said that of the Pen
tecostal, or fundamentalist, 
couples surveyed, 48 per cent 
were classified as having 
achieved "highest marital ad
justment."

The more liberal the reli
gion, the lower the incidence 
of high adjustment, the study 
said.

Only 31 per cent of evangel
ical denomination Protestants 
rated the highest level, 30 per 
cent of Catholics and 22 per 
cent of liberal Protestants.

The more puritanical - and 
rigid — a couple's view of 
sex, the greater the likelihood 
they would rank among the 
"highly adjusted" couples, 
the clergyman said.

Snider said he was not at
tempting to show a cause-and- 
effect relationship but does

believe religion affects the 
quuntof*.

He said the fundamentalist! 
believe In a strict and literal 
interpretation of the Bible 
which "leads to a firm assign
ment of roles In e marriage : 
the husband is the head of the

"In contrast again, the lib
eral Protestants are more 
equalltarlan; the husband- 
wife roles are less clearly de
fined and are changing."

He said he believed the dif
ferences in the way the reli
gious groups conduct services 
has an effect.

The fundamentalist 
churches hold services that 
are highly emotional And 
serve as a kind of psycho
therapy, h« said, vrttile the 
Catholics conduct ritualistic 
services and the liberal Prot
estants worship in a more re
served and intellectual man-

^Erma 
cBombeckl

Advertisement

cover your stomach and ride 
the bus saying wise things to 
younger people like, "Wed in 
haste, repent in leisure."

Face it. I'm a mother 
whose breakfast cereal fills 
her up and out. My hands are 
rough and red from Brand X 
dishwashing detergent. (The

one where the rosebud coughs 
and dies. No one in their 
right mind would mistake me 
for my size 5 daughter.

As I told my kids the other 
day: "If you wanted a sexy 
grandmother in hotpants, you 
should have got married in 
the fifth grade!"

V.-

Women Write People’s View

than most of the men who 
asked me out.

I lost my job three months 
ago. My financial situation 
isn’t what it used to be. These 
past several weeks I hinted to 
a couple of men who seemed 
very eager to date me, that it 
would be nice if they paid my 
sister. They did not respond.

Finally I came out and 
asked Mr. Z if he would mind 
paying my sitter when he 
drove her home. He agreed 
but in such cloddish manner 
that I felt like a beggar. Mr. 
X told me straight out that he 
didn’t feel my sitter was his 
responsibility and that I 
should not have asked him to 
pay her.

Now I am sour on both of 
these jokers and think I’d 
rather stay home. If a fellow 
really wants to take a girl 
out, Isn’t the sitter part of the 
date? I await your nationally 
sought opinion. — Belling
ham, Washington.

Dear Belli A man who asks 
a woman out is under no obli
gation to pay her sitter. He 
did not hire her, she does not 
work for him and it should not 
he considered part of the 
date. Sorry I couldn’t give 
you the answer you were after, 
but fair is fair.

Confidential to Once 
Burned, Twice Shy And 
Afraid To Chance It: Go
ahead. Faint heart never won 
fair maid — or anything else.

By JEAN SHARP
TORONTO (CP) A

heaver with his (her?) fist 
raised in revolutionary salute 
is cover illustration and first 
underdog in She Named It 
Canada Because That's What 
It Was Called.

She Named It is a tabloid 
history of Canada written 
from the vantage point of the 
back of the bus.

Its masthead sa ye It was 
produced entirely by volun
teer labor, by The Corrective 
Collective, eight member of 
assorted women's liberation 
groups in Vancouver. The 
beaver and his harried fellow- 
victims were drawn by Col
lette French.

Catherine Walker, o«e of 
the researchers cum authors, 
calls it a people's history of 
Canada, with a basically so
cialist slant

She says she and her 
friends wanted to present the 
history usually left out of text 
books

"You never learn who or
ganized the first union. You 
never learn that kind of histo
ry

"Women are never men 
tinned Their role is consid
ered irrelevant, hut it was cru-

"Yoy're always told How

great Wolfe was and about 
tha^t great bat tie. You're 
never told why it happened."

Miss Walker says the title is 
based on a comment attribut
ed to Queen Victoria when in 
1867 she proclaimed Canada 
the name of the new Confed
eration.

Miss Walker says the idea 
for the tabloid came from a 
"people's history of Cuba" 
printed in the United States. 
The Canadian version was 
originally planned when some 
U.S. women came to Canada 
in April to meet a group from 
Indochina.

"We felt they should know 
more abou tthis country. Then 
it went lieyond that and we 
felt Canadian women and men 
should know more about tite 
country."

The co-authors divided their 
research by concept, Miss 
Walker says, rather than by 
chronology.

"One woman did Quebec, 
another did labor ministry,

another took American impe
rialism in Canada and tiled 
to trace that. 1 did tite De
pression."

Working in spare time, they 
put the 40-page tabloid to
gether in three or four 
months. Miss Walker says it 
is selling mostly in Van 
couver, on campuses and in 
one or two sympathetic book

It has sold out its first print
ing of 2,000 and another is 
planned.

Miss Walker acknowledges 
that most of its sale has been 
to the converted, people 
whose views already match

the one in the tabloid. She 
would like to see it get a 
wider audience.

Wrinkles
Exciting new 2-minute home 
method helps banish horrid 
ags lines from forehead, 
around eyes and mouth. 
Helps firm up sagging skin 
under chin.

Now, any woman can look 
years younger in days— 
thanks to CEF, the won
derful discovery of European 
scientists. CEF (Cellular 
Expansion Factor) exclusive 
in 2nd Debut penetrates deep 
— makes skin “drink in'* 
moisture to "plump up" age 
lines and wrinkles causing 
them to dim and fade away.

2nd Debut (with CEF) is 
greaseless. Use as a 2-minute 
application morning and 
night—then watch the amaz
ing transformation in days. 
2nd Debut (with CEF) is on 
sale at dmg and department 
atores in two potencies ,
2nd Debut with CEF-600 and 
double strength 2nd Debut 
with CEF-1200. Both are 
guaranteed or return for 
money back.

Lila Hamilton
Beauty Consultant

RENO
DEPARTS VICTORIA 

WEEKLY EVERY SAT. 
SEPT. II to OCT. IS

84.50 St
One night each way In 
Hotel, 4 nights in Reno, over sw 
gift package, some meale. aide 
tome, Lake Tahoe, Carson and 
Virginia CUy.

NEW AIR-CONDITION ED
REST ROOM BUSES

CALIFORNIA
SEPT. 85 nod OCT. •

15 DAYS

LAS VEGAS
OCT. •

« DAYS

CALIFORNIA-
ARIZONA

OCT. 18 — 16 DAYS

PALM SPRIN0S
NOV. I» — 14 DAYS

DISNEYLAND
DEC). 38

10 DAYS — FAMILY RATES

2 ROSE BOWL TOURS
DEC. 18—11 and 15 DAYS

ALL FUN TRAVEL
818 DOUGLAN HT. 

VICTORIA
Phone 888-9128 Anytime 

For Free Brochure

ALUMINUM 
SCREENS—DOORS 

WINDOWS
SPECIALTY FINISHERS

3U4I12

More people 
SAVE on their 
prescriptions at 
Shoppers Drug Mart

Do you?
lest week we tilled

l|6|2|0|8|2|l
prescriptions in all our stores.

SHOPPERS DRUG MART
Were 11 » r- one that saves you money

RENO
DONNER PASS, 
SACRAMENTO 

VALLEY, Calif., Etc.
8 Days, Not 7 Days 

Low Humilier llati-s

*1011.511
10% lliei iiuiit I» Family 

anil Small tlroiip* 
Aug. 81 to Sept. 7

Ind. mi coupon» lor ca.h, meale, 
ike, elnls, etc. Pleaee Note: All 

tours leave Victoria and return 
victoria I» air conditioned and 
nunii e«|ul|i|ied new charter hue. 

No transferring to other buses, ate., 
thus eliminating many Inconveni
ences. BOBTK; Victoria to Eugene, 
Ore., Willamette fees to Reno shop 
plug 4 nlgltia. Also sight seeing tours 
of Virginia C ity, I arson City, lake 
Tahoe. Returning a different route, 
via Sierra Nevada Mins. Over the 
famed Donner Haas — stopping at 
Sacramento to visit historical butter's 
Fort and then 126 miles through ttie 
Sacramento Valley, passing many 
rice and cotton fields, olive groves, 
etc. Then over ML Sharia, Slskou 
Mtos. to Tacoma. PI.EASE NOTE: 
Other tours go and return same 
route — we return all dlllerenl 
routes. 14 seats toft.

B.C. AND ALBERTA 
CANADIAN ROCKIES

Sept. 5 to 16 
*105 Kuril Person

Tour Houle: Victoria to Williams 
Lake, Cariboo Trail to Quenmil and 
day's visit at historical Barkervllle. 
then to Prince (ieorge and South Ip 
Jasper via Ihd new Hwy. I# with 
stop at Jasper. To Edmonton 3 
nights, to Lalgary I nights, to Banff 
and Jasper via the Ice fields In 
the heart of the Canadian Rockies, 
then over Yellowhead hwy. to Kam
loops and Wirougit the Okanagan Val
ley ^ In Harvest time to Penticton 1

SPECIAL NOTICE
On all lours — Pleaee Note: Out of 
town patrons — we will pay your 
hotel extra day In Victoria and store 
your car at our expense. Write for 
FREE Itineraries.

CAPITAL TOURS
•II Port St., Victor!», B.C.

mon. SS4 MSI

If Pays to 

Read Classified

VILLA’S GUIDE 
TO WINING 

AND DINING.
The proper wine can make dining more convivial and 
enjoyable. Here's how and when to serve the various 

types of Villa Wine.

Villa Royale White Table Wine. Villa Royale 
Sauternes. Villa Mellow White Dinner Wine.
Ideal with all types of fish, fowl, pork and white meats. 

Serve slightly chilled.

Villa Crackling White. Chill thoroughly and enjoy 
with seafood dishes, pork and all white meats.

Villa Royale Still Rosd. Villa Pink Pearl Dinner 
Wine. Serve slightly chilled with turkey, baked salmon, 

wild fowl and salads.

Villa Royale Claret. Villa Red Dry Dinner Wine. 
Villa Royale Red Table Wine. Villa Ruby Red 
Dinner Wine. These are the wines for game, red 
meats and spaghetti dishes. Serve at room temperature.

Villa Crackling Rose'. Villa Crackling ColdDuck.
Serve chilled on any and all occasions.

Villa Medium Dry Sherry. Villa Royale Cream 
Sherry. Delightful before or after a luncheon or dinner. 

Serve at room temperature.

Villa Rich Port. Villa Royale Cream Port. Serve 
at room temperature with cheese, nuts or dessert.

Thi» advertfiement ii not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia,

V
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386-2121 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Vancouver Island's Largest Shopping Centre in Print 386-2121

Circulation, Ma oris 
Spurts, asa 1060 
TELEPHONES 
AFTERHOURS 

11:80 p.m. to 1 a m. 
■gtgKl 888-4600

BIRTHS

BOX REPLIES 
An repUes to private box 
numbers available from 
IBS a.m. to 0:00 p.m. 
Moadaj to Friday In 
oluolve.
Victoria Frees Box num
bers available on request. 
Charge 1100.

OFFICE HOURS 
Classified Counter, 1:00 
a.m. to 0:00 p.m. Bust
oses Office, 0:00 a.m. to 
i:S0 p.m. Monday to 
Friday inclusive.

see

«OSE» SATURDAY

TELEPHONE HOURS 
I>00 a.m. to s:00 p.m. 
Monday to Saturday In
clusive.

CLASSIFIED COPY 
DEADMNE*

counter, I s.m. to 5:00 p.m. onSÛV jwjEte
Inclusive.
All clssslflsd ssml-dlsplsv copy 
Victor!? Press Ltj!?%“ Douu-viciorie rreee mu-

« IH4TH1, KUNEKAM
BRADBURY—In Victoria, on Au-i&vm I» *e tat[no et this «dress for 58 years, 

born In Stefrofdshlre, England. 
Shr Is survived by a sister, 
M's. Charles WWliev; nephew, 
Bernard Woolley; niece. Mrs. 
Robert (Mar or let Wratten, all 
of Victoria; niece, Mrs. W. D. 
(Joan) Grainger, of Prince

«Saftgj’M'MSE
5h|

$m>h %aj"i2sa in
Col wood Burial Park.

FULL COVERAGE 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

AGATE TYPE ONLY 
One dev, lc per word per day. 
Three consecutive days, 7c per 

word per dey...
Six consecutive days,

WAgele headings and white spaces 
cen be charged at the word rate 
(5 words per line). . ..Minimum advertisement to 
words and Si .00.

Each Initial, sen, group of 
figures end abbreviation counts as 
one word.

All eds requiring e style other 
than that mentioned above will be 
charged by the measured agate 
line (14 egate lines equal 1 Inch). 

One day, 38c per line, 55 32
'"Three consecutive days, 33c per
Une, 84.62 Inch. j ______

Six consecutive days, 28c per
"'jNaftooel rate, 43c line per day.

Ten per cent surcharge if more 
than one size type Is used.

Birth Notices, 82.00 per In-
MïnIOMemorlem notices. Cards of 
Thanks, Death and Funeral 
Notices, not exceeding 12 lines, 
63.25 first Insertion end 62.40 
subsequent Insertions. Each addi
tional line, 33c dally.

Births, Deaths, In Memorlam 
Notices, Cards of Thanks not 
accepted by telephone.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
Wherever carrier service is main
tained, 63.00 per month.
By mail: Canada, 83.50 per month, 
810.00 per three months, 639.00 per 
year. United States, 84.00 per

rates upon request.
Mail subscriptions ere payable In

EBSiruEFBte,.

ifeyil

8to
i®*

•RAY - On August 20, 1H1, gtÎSTSS bCA 7» JK:
aged 74 years, of 28*9 Sooke Rd., 
a native son. He leaves twoa&IW.'WW3f
•ws and nieces. He was a 

LMW N"'

t^jsrsoi fAMi eJohnson and Vancouver Streets, 
Tuesday, August 24, 1971, at 3:30 
Pm- Archdeacon H. Jones of
ficiating, followed by cremation. 
No tarda, letters or flowers,

DAVIS-Lucllle (Luke), of Victoria, 
B.C peacefully at Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, on August 21, 1971, In 
her 44th war. Survived by her 
husband, Fred; one son, Fred, 
Trenton, Ontario; 3 daughters, 
Mrs. S Bryant (Terri), Victoria» 
Denise and Candace, both at 
home; 3 grandchjdlren.
Private cremation. Flowers 

gratefully declined, donations may 
be sent to the B.C. Cancer Society, 
B.C., and Flr*t Memorial Services

GLASSIFICATION 
INDEX 

VITALfSTATUTICa
5 Deaths and Funerals
8 Cards of Thanks
9 In Memorlam

10 Funeral Directors
NOTICES

11 Monumentel
14 Announcements 
If Coming Events and Meetings 
1* Catering, Banquet and 

Reception Rooms
17 Restaurants
18 Places to Visit 
20 Lost and Found

EMPLOYMENT 
21 Male Help Wi 
25 Male or Fern_ ..— ». Female Help Wanted
26 Female Help Wanted
27 Teachers Wanted
29 S Ouations Wanted Mele
30 S uat ons Wanted Female
31 Situations Wanted Male 

or Female
BUSINESS SI 
DIRECTORY 
3* Business Services and Dirac-

PERSONAL SERVICES
32 Trade Schools
33 Bands, Musicians and« fcsr-
39 Personals
40 Business Personals
42 Education
43 Dancing
71 Music Teachers

Sftr

HEATHS. KUNKBALâ

GILLIS—In Victoria, 
22, 1971, Mr. John Di 
formerly of PrintBap
N.S. He leaves h 

Donald of Car

uncan Lillis!

Jess1e*Mc 
iton He wa 

mployed for many years with 
lastlnys Logging Co. at Rock

Mass will be celebrated In St. 
Andrew's Cathedral, Blanshard atwqSvhtfKgitr.
O’Connell, D.P. Celebrant. Inter- 
ment at Royal Oak Burial Park. 
(.Flo were gratefully declined. 
Friends, If desired, may contribute 
to the Queen Alexandra Solarium. 
P.o. Box *00, victoria). McCall 
Bros. Funeral Directors In charge 
of arrangements.

GLEAVE—Suddenly on August 21, 
1971, Hazel G leave, of *0* Doug
las Street, a native daughter of 
Victoria. Predeceased by her 
husband, Noel H. H. G leave, In

„ra. nnf'Fï
NERAL CHAPEL, 734 Broughton 
St. Rev Dr. N. $ Noel offlciat- 
jng.^ Interment, Colwood Burial

KARAGIANIS—In Victoria, on Au
gust 22/ 1971, John Melvin Kere- 
glanls, ’’aged 63 years. Survived 
by his loving wife, Margaret 
his loving mother, Mrs. Bl*"**" 
Lee, and etep-ft 
sons, Johr 
daughters, Linda; 

i . ?*0P-

WE CARE 
Four Chapels Dedicated to

SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
'Memorial Chapel of Chimes 
1803 Quadra, Victoria, B.C. 
388-5155 - 388-5156 - 383-7511

SANDS
CHAPEL OF ROSES"

9838 Fourth St., Sidney, B.C.

WESTWOOD
CHAPEL OF FLOWERS' 

(SANDS)
No, 1, Newcastle A va., 
Nanaimo, B.C. - 753-3033

SANDS
CHAPEL OF HEATHER’ 

317 Coldstream Ave., 
Colwood, B.C. - 478-3821

Independent, Family Owned 
and Controlled. Sands since 
1912.

Jep-grendchildren; brothers Les
lie end Aubrey; halt-prothers 
Trevor end Allan; half-sisters, 
Zoe end Vaille. He served 21 
years In the Royal Canadian
fa ëyç BwFre
rank of Supply Lieutenant. 
Funeral service in McCall Bros. 

FLORAL CHAPEL, Johnson and 
Vancouver Sts- on Thursday, 
August 26, at 1:15 p.m. Interment 
•t the Naval Cemetery.

LEE-Pessed away In Vlctorle, 
August 17, 1971, Mr. Henry Lee, 
in St. Joseph's Hospital, Tale 
of 1322 Broad Street. Survived 
by Ms wife Lily; son, John, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba; 3 grand
children, Chris, Keren end Nell; 
sister, C. Yuen and brother, Fred
Cremation. CHAPLIN'S FU

NERAL CHAPEL In charge of ar
rangements. Flowers gratefully de-

MILLER—In New Westminster, 
B.C , on August 21, 1971, Mr. 
William Harold Miller, aged 55 
years; born In Herschel, Seek.; 
late residence, 9850 Rasthavan 
Drive, Sidney, B.C. He leaves 
his brothers, Chester, Sidney, 
B C. and Elmer, Toronto, Ont.; 
his sister, Mrs. G. (Margaret) 
Pearson, Sidney, B.C.; nieces 
end nephews. Predeceased ' 
his brother, Arnold.
Private service will be held In 

je Sends Funeral Chapel of 
Roses, Sidney, B.C., on Tuesday, 
August 24, 1971 at 3:00 p.m- Rev. 
R H. Pratt officiating. Interment 
In the Halley Memorial Gardens.

TERMS OF PUBLICATIONS
The Victoria Press Ltd. shall 

not be liable for non-lnsertlon of 
any advertisement beyond the 
•mount paid for such advertlse-

ln the event of an error 
occurring the liability of v^,0»iî 
Press Ltd. shell not exceed the 
charge for the space actually 
occupied by the Item In question

All claims on error n publica
tion shall be made within 12 hours 
thereafter end It not made shall 
not be considered No claim will 
be allowed for more then one 
Incorrect insertion nor lor errors 
not effecting the value of the 
■dvectisement.

AlpSisllmetes of cost ere 
approximate. Advertisers will be 
charged with space actually used.

All advertising copy will be

Wbiect to the approval of the 
cloria Press Ltd- who reserve 
the right In Its sole discretion to 

classify, reject or Insert copy 
furnishedAdvertisements must comply

Îith the British Columbia Human 
Ights Act Which prohibits any 
advertising that discriminates 

against any person because of his 
race, religion, sax, color, national
ity, ancestry or place of origin, or 
because his aoe Is between 44 and

(.5 years, unless the condition Is 
usllfled by a bona tide require
ment for the work Involved.
While every endeavor will be 

made to forward replies to box 
numbers to the advertiser as soon 
as possible, we accept no liability 
In respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay In forwarding 
•uch replies, however caused, 
whether by negligence or other-

CIRCULATION 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Duncan, Chemelnus,
P J. Rogers , 746-6181
Lake Cowlchen, P Edwards
Pi. Albernl, Mrs. A. Nllson 723-8312 
Nanaimo, k. Lakey____ SK 3-2766

United Slates Representatives
MATHffiE5M°1ND

Cleveland. Syracuse, Charlotte, 
Atlanta, Cincinnati.

162 liai
fric Bi

DUNCAN BUREAU 
Station Street (Hamilton Elec- 

lulldlng). Office and tele-
hours, 1 P.m. 
to Friday, Incl 

ONE DUNCAN
■y, Inclusive. 
INCAN 746-6111

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

FOR
DUNCAN

COWIOHAN VALLEY 
CHEMAINUS RESIDENTS 

Classified Ads phoned in 
to our Duncan office 

before 3:30 p.m. will appear 
In the following day’s papers. 

746-6181

PHONE
DIRECT

386-2121
TO

PLACE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED
AD

70 Muslcaf instruments 
77 Motorcycles
71 Bicycles 
80 Boats and Marine 
83 Aeronautical
92 Sporting Goods
93 Stoves and Furnaces
96 Cameras, Supplies and 

Photo Finishing
97 Furniture
98 TV. Stereo, Radio Sales 

and Service
99 Groceries, Meat and Produce

100 Miscellaneous lor Sale 
103 Miscellaneous Wanted 
109 Miscellaneous to Rent
112 Wanted to Rent, Miscellaneous 
1)5 Swaps 
117 Antiques
119 Florists
120 Garden Supplies 
125 Pets and Supplies
127 Chicks, Poultry, Hatching 

Eggs, Supplies
128 Livestock and Supplies

" ! Equipment, Med

AUTOMOTIVE
j|0 Cars for Sale

152 t
154 l.______________
156 U-Drlves and Auto Washing
160 Parts, Accessories 
162 Auto Repairs, Service 

end Towing 
164 Auto Body Work end Painting 
166 Cars end Trucks Wanted
168 Campers and Trailers
169 Mobile" ------i Homes and Parks
ACCOMMODATION
175 Hotels
178 Summer Resorts 
181 Tourist Accommodation 
185 Convalescent and Rest Homes 
RENTALS
190 Room and Board
191 Room and Board Wanted 
193 Rooms jo Rent
174 Rooms Wanted
197 Housekeeping Rooms to Rent
199 Housekeeping Rooms Wanted
200 Apartments to Rent, 

Unfurnished
201 Apartments to Rent, Furnished
202 Apartment Furniture to Rent
203 Apartments Wanted
206 Duplexes to Rent
207 Duplexes Wanted to Rent
210 Houses to Rent, Unfurnished
211 Houses to Rent, Furnished
212 Houses Wanted to Rent 
212 Houses Wanted io Rent 
215 Halls, warehouses, Stores

and Offices to Rent
FINANCIAL
155 Automobile Financing and
230 Personi.. ________ _____ _
233 Mortgage Loans end Insurance
234 Mortgages for Sale
235 Wanted to Borrow 
REAL BSTATB
240 Business Opportunities
241 Business Opportunities Wanted
244 Revenue Property
245 Revenue Properllos Wanted 
247 Commercial or Industrial

Properties 
250 Houses for Sale 
253 Country Homes end Properties 
256 Waterfront Properties 
258 Condominiums and Townhouses 
263 Garages f o r Sale, Rant, 

Wanted
266 Houses Wanted to Buy 
268 Listings Wanfod
270 Exchange Real Estate
271 Lots for Sale
273 Properly for Sale
274 Properly WantedàtsmuvJxr* w*nl“
MlmSÆm295 Listings cancelled

NOTICE
OF COPYRIGHT 

Full, compléta and sole copyright 
In any advertisement produced by

Eyti.hHhH«mrt *no

THAT PART ONLY of eny such 
advertisement consist ng of filus
trations, borders, signatures or 
similar components which Is, or 
are, supplied to Victoria Praia 
Lid. by the advertiser In the form 
of engravings, matrices, cists, 
etc, and Incorporated In 
advertisement shell remain In 
belongs to the advertiser.

August 21, 1971, Mr. Arnold 
Moch, aged 89; born In Poland, 
end a resident of View Royal for 
the past 3 years, late residence, 
254 Island Highway. He leaves 
his loving wife, Irma, at home;
Sms, Edwin and Fred, Toronto, 

nt.; his daughter, Mrs. D. 
(Lucy Yvonne) Powell, In Eng
land; 3 grandchildren; and his 
sister, In Turkey.
Service will be held In the Sends 

Funeral Che pel of Heather, Col
wood, B.C.. oh Wednesday, August 
25, 1971. at 1:00 p m. Rev. David 

Stlven officiating. Cremation

MUIR—In Victoria, on August 21, 
1971, George Taylor Muir, aged 
47 years, of 1147 Quadra SI- a 
native son of Victoria. He leaves 
his father, A. C. Muir, of Vic
toria, and 3 brothers, S. A. (Bill) 
Muir, of Kelowna, R. C. («obi 
Mu r, of Gian Lake, and T. L. 
Muir of Victoria; uncles and 
cunts; nieces and nephews. Pre
deceased by his mother, Eve 
Victoria, In 1953.
Funeral service in McCall Bros 

FLORAL CHAPEL, Johnson end 
Vancouver Sts- on Wed., Aug. 25, 
at 3:15 p.m- with the Rev W E 
Grttnhalgh officiating. Followed by 
cremation.

SEWARD-On August 21, 1971, In 
Victoria, B.C., Mrs. Annie Se
ward, In her 77th year, of 1617 
Rockland Ave. Born In Canada 
and a resident here for the past 
6 years. She leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. Doris West of Wesllock, 
Alla.; 7 sons, Earl In Toronjo, 
Eugene and Ronald In Victoria. 
Jack of Tangent, Alla- Bob in 
Edmonton, Leslie of Coquitlam 
and Peter of Wesllock; 14 grand
children; 2 brothers In Vancou
ver and 2 sisters In Seattle. 
Fuqerel services will be held In 

the Thomson * Irving Funeral 
Chapel on Tuesday, August 24, 
el 2:30 p m. Followed by crema
tion. Rev. R. A. Ferle officiating.

THORNE — At the St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Victoria, B.C., on Au
gust 20, 1971. Mr. Kenneth
James J. Thorne, of 2450 Whldby 
Lane, Sidney, B.C.; born In Lon 
don, Ena lend, end e resident of 
Sidney, B.C., since 1952; former
ly of Port Elgin, Ontario. He is 
survived by his loving wife, 
Lucy, and son, Steve, at the reel 
dance; his son, Ken Jr- Sidney, 
B C.; daughters, Mrs. P. (Joan 
Beckhaus. Sidney, B.C., and 
Mrs. R. (Lorrl) Bull, Vancouver, 
B.C.; 7 grandchildren; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Thorne 
Sidney, B.C., end hjs brother. 
Jack Thorne, Port Elgin, Ont. 
Service will be held in SI. An 

drew's Anglican Church, 9696 3rd 
SI., Sidney, B.C., on Tuesday, Au
Sust 24, 1971, et 4:30 p.m.,

lev Robert Sansom end Rev 
Canon F. C. Veughen-BIrch of 
flclahng. Cremation Arrange 

"e Sends Funeral Chap-

WEBB - Suddenly in Victor is. 
B.C, on August 21, 1971, Mr* 
Jean Ross Webb, aged 63 years, 
born in Glasgow, Scotland and a 
resident of Victoria for the past 
37 years, late residence 1041 
Tulip Ave. She leaves her hus
band, William A. Webb, at 
home; sons, William Ross Webb,

grandchildren; her mother, ' 
Mary CpUpIsnd, Duncer 
sisters, ÿrs. Alex.------

IN MBMOBIAM

Love and remembrance lest far-

fprnvi

-3
Andine she sleeps • peaceful
Her^m'emory we shell always 
-Eysr 'rsmejrjbered by husband

IS FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

SrA* MB
LOST. GIRLS GLASSES, BEA 
con Hill Psrk, Sunday. 314-2759 
LOST: NURSE'S GRAD PIN, 
RJH, Friday. Phone 477-3994.
SI MALE HELP WANTED 

ADVERTISEMENTS IN 
THIS CLASSIFICATION 
MUST COMPLY WITH 

THE
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
HUMAN RIGHTS ACT 

SEE COLUMN 1

nueimao cnemisn 
for our new Island 
near Port Hardy, 
classical end instn

McCALL BROS. 
Funeral Chapels
1400 Vancouver Street 

385-446» — 886-44*6 - 385-4467 
The Wishes of* All Concerned 

Fulfilled With Good Teste

TUESDAY

^:W e m-
■R##!ILMr. Roderick (Bob) 
3:30 p.m.-FLORAL CHAPEL

WEDNESDAY 
BRADBURY, Mrs Ml 

1:15 p.m.-FLORAL Chapel

GILLIS, Mr. John D.
ST** ANDr“ W'S1'CATHEDRAL 
KARAGIANIS, Mr. John M.
1:15 p.m.-FLORAL CHAPEL 

TO BE ANNOUNCED 
MUIR, Mr. George T.______

THOMSON A IRVING 
Funeral Chapel

Est. 190* — Formerly of Winnipeg 
-

SHIPMENTS 
1635 Quadra St. Phone 334-2612
PRE-

HA YWARD'S CHAPEL 
Ready to carry out the family's 

wishes, quietly, sympathetically, 
with efficiency and dignity.

A. W. FR,RANCIS? OWNERM

CHAPLIN'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Kindness — Courtesy — Service

FIRST MEMORIAL SERVICE 
Undertakers for the Material

MONUMENTAL
STEWART MONUMENTAL

AB
Barbie fireplace end tabletops

LOUT AND FOUND

CHILD CARE AIDE
_—ji avail* 

.— -Jled persons resld- 
.... ... the Victoria area to gain 
employment as child cere aides In 
a new Institution for fho tare of 
retarded persons. Only those with 
a sincere interest In working with, 
end assisting In the development 
of such persons should apply. A 
three month training course, with 
possible sponsorship by Canada 
Manpower, will precede employ
ment, which have a commencing 
salary of 8475.00 a month. Apply In 
writing by Aug. 25 to:

CANADA
MANPOWER CENTRE 

1415 Vancouver St.

UTAH CONSTRUCTION 
and MINING CO.

Island Copper Mine 

CHEMISTS

lClaS$

ntal analy-
. fovious direct experience ‘irutim 
areas would be an asset but those 
with related experience will also 
be considered.
Location Is Port Hardy, B.c- 
where modern housing, full com
munity facilities end excellent em
ployee benefits are available. Sa
laries are commensurate with 
qualifications.

tn writ.... ...
tSONNEL /MANAGER,

Utah Construction and
Mining Co-
Island Copper Mine,
Box 370, PORT HARDY^ B.C.

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY 
Two separate career opportunities 
art available within our Mortgage 
and Trust Depfs. to applicants 
with University entrance or better 
and 1 or 2 years stock brokerage, 
trust, bank or allied business expe
rience. Training programs as well 
as competitive salarie» and bene
fits offered.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

MATURE COUPLE REQUIRED 
o cere for 80 suite apartment 
dock and grounds. Please reply 

.n writing stating age, experience,aCANrioA MANPOWER CENTRE 

1415 Vancouver St- •

-..rtmenf block!

a SSSSSn.'StcK■ tew
—... kinca essential in sales of 
building materials. Hours: 9-5:30. 
Apply In writing to Miss Longpre, 
Canada Manpower, 1415 Vancouver 
St- Vlctorle.
„ ._____  _E E P E B REQUIRE
PART TIME. Must be familiar 
with Income tax problems. Capa
ble of drawing statements. Victo
ria Press, Box 307.

manage 36 su; 
Husband to d

writing toVIctorla

Please i
382-8111

phone assistant manager at

Require fully experienced person 
capable of controlling tire invento
ry, adjusting tires and In addition 
have experience in the sales end 
service of brakes, shocks, exhaust, 
batteries, etc. This is a full time 
salary position with excellent bene
fits and opportunity (or advance
ment. For Interview appointment 
call Mr. Foster or Mr. ~ ‘Rigby.

.. SECURITY GUARD 
qulred for shift work In a private 
club. Applicant must be bondeble 
and have experience in dealing
with the public 
Please reply ‘ 
303, stating address, phone
etc. end enclose a picture. AH 
replies Confidential.
ISLAND SECURITY PATROL IS 
accepting applications for part- 
time patrolmen. Must be familiar 
with. city, bondeble, clear driving 
record, wjlllng to be fingerprint
ed. Experience preferred but not 
essential. Applicants must be am
bitious, Intelligent and reliable. 
Please send complete resume in 
Box j$ndwrl,lnB ,0 Victoria Press
SALESMAN REQUIrYdTwI L L 
ing to travel Vancouver Island and 
B.C. Mainland. Above average 
commission arrangement depend
ing on experience. Dealing with 
business people only for Leather- 
goods and Advertising gifts. Sen 
full resume to P.O. Box 2830, Ed
monton 15, Alberta.

MomRL?
.; TohîvFiÊ4‘sVn Cr#n,m*'lS&ai

14 ANNOUNCEMENTS
TICKET HOLDERS EAGLE AN 
nual Picnic winning tickets. No.
1495, portable TV; No. liai?, cut- 
try; No. 16988, cooking set; No 
15261, clock radio; No. 14135, 

Mender; No. WS, TV tables; G 
McDonald 1113 Colville Rd- won 
the TV tables. Winners can pick 
up prizes at Eagles Home, 751 
View St. Prizes must be claimed 
by September 30. Unclaimed prizes 
will be drawn for on Oct. 1.

If COMING EVENTS 
end MEETINGS

BASEBALL
BINGO

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m 
Victoria Curling Club 

195U Quadra 
120 Centennial 
Silver Dollars 

Good neighbour games 
Extra good neighbour 

Centennial medallion» 
Regular Games pay 

«30, «40 and «50 
9 games out of 25 

paying «100 or 
more up to «200 

10 door prizes pay 
up to «100 total 
5 cards for $2 

Extra cards 25c

You are helping 
’’BASEBALL FOR BOYS"

PARISH " 
BINGO

Parish Hall, Langford 
798 COLDSTREAM AVE. 

TUESDAY 8 P.M.
15 GAMES

Free Admission 5c card 
Minimum Prize «25 

7th Game «50 
One Final Game 

FULL Card 
«100 Prize

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Men with professlonel driving ex

Brlence end cieen driving record!
lerésled In career employmen1 

ere required to train as ambulance 
drivers. Reply in writing giving 
complete resume to Victoria 
Press, Box 304.
BUILDING SUPPLY REQUIRES 
young men for hardware stock 
work. Experience preferred. 
Hours: 9-5:30. Apply In writing to 
Mrs. Wende, Canada Manpower, 
1415 Vancouver SI- Victoria.
IF YOU POSSESS MANAGE 
ment ability and are presently 
earning 87,000 to 813,000 annually, 
but feel you are worth more, cell 
for a personal interview by ap
pointment only. 384-8835. 
EXPERIENCED COUNTER~MAN 
required for electrical wholesale. 
Only those sincerely looking for 
advancement need apply. In
terview by appointment only 
386-1474.
SALESMEN (25 AND OVER) 
Train — and contract at 8150 initial 
weekly salary with established, 
highly respected Canadian Life In- 

ance Company Phone 385-1471, 
477-2597 after six.______ ______
LESMAN FULL OR PART 

time. Servicing Fuller Brush cus
tomers in Saanich area. 81.75 hour, 
plus bonus, benefits and holiday 
pay. No Investment or car neces-

-r-.-.-e (Mery)
Westminster, B.C., and lÀrs. G. 
(Isa) Pederson, California;jsr»
Coupland, Duncan, B.C.; nieces 
and nephews In Duncan, Van-

Service under the auspices of 
Pythian Sisters, Island Temple No. 
I. will be held In the Sends Merlu-

«3a?«3

Passengers
id up an roula
iis Ytd.^ylo

BINGO EVERY THURSDAY AT 
St. Joseph's Parish Hall. Watth 
advertisement.

IXWT AND FOUND

^elE?.„KEU.tiE^S,
tàjÊp.'isjpm

sery. 313-64 Mtwaen 2-6 p.m.
SALESMEN TRAIN AT 8121 
weekly with a 163 year old, highly 
respected Lite Insurance Com 
pany. Phone 381-6681 for appoint

LIVE RENT FREE CARETAKER 
wanted for remote part of Quadra 
Island. 2 bedroom furnished home.

Lalflh Gjrden, Burling-

MAN FOR PART-TIME SERVICE 
station work, approximately 24 
hours per week. Apply In person to 
Cedboro^Bey Texaco, 3840 Cadboro

EXPERIENCED RUG I N- 
steller with sales ability. Must be 
able to measure, cut and Install. 
Apply Woolco Personnel Depart
ment,Jeetween 2:30-3:30 weekdays. 
TAXI DRIVERS MUST HAVE 
chauffeur's license end chief's per- 
mentAPPlV *n per,on 904 Govern-

STEREO ^EQUIPMENT -SALE* 
man, wide knowledge of stereo 
components such as Sansul, etc. 
Kelly Delong Sound, 648 Yates St. 
LARGE MOVING COMPANY RE- 
quires experienced mover

8acker. Apply In writing to 
(flee Box 267 

REQUIRED AT GOLD RIVER

I MALIC DR FEMALE 
HELP WANTED 

ADVERTISEMENTS IN 
TWS CLASSIFICATION 
MUST COMPLY WITH 

THE
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

HUMAN RIGHTS ACT 
SEE COLUMN 1

CASHIER-TYPIST 
Opening with opportunity for 
varied and responsible work As
signment. Good cledripal ability 
and high school graduation re
quired. Pacific FinêAcè, 20ie 
Douglas Street, Victoria, British 
Columbia.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, RESI- 
dent companion cook and house
keeper to elderly lady In good 
Duncan city apartment. In ex-

or further details or cenlect G 
Eric ^Bernard, Maple lay, RR1

BEAUTIFUL YOUNG GIRL WITH

be without clothing and must

YOU CAN ENJOY A REWARD 
Ing and popular career In the Eos 
metic Industry. Integrity amt good 
business history required. Manage
ment ^saleslady position. Call 
Mrs. p. E- Alexander for personal
Interview. 384-8835.__
2 EXP E R II

ing. Ail female kitchen

EXPERIENCED COOK WANTED 
n Duncan. Phone 746-4261, Duncan

FEMALE HELP 
WANTED

ADVERTISEMENTS IN 
mS CLASSIFICATION 
MUST COMPLY WITH 

THE
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

HUMAN RIGHTS ACT 
SEE COLUMN 1

-..........no to learn. To care for
semi-paralyzed lady. Generous 
hours off, during weekdays. Own 
bedroom. Oak Bay. Phone after 5,
384-8791._____________________ _
JUSTIN NEEDS A NICE KIND, 
preferably older lady to take care 
of him, in our home from 8 a.m.-4 
pm, 5 days a week, Fairfield dis
trict. Lunch provided. No house
work required. Phone 383-7832 
after 5 p.m. please. _
FOR LARGE PRIVATE HOSPI 
tel. Experienced nurses aid foi 
Saturday and Sunday, dayshlft 
(7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.). Apply 
person to the Matron at 3690 R
mond Rd.______

MEN. FULL C..............
____ ____  Jrush cus
tomers in Saanich area. 81.75 hour, 
plus bonus, benefits and holiday 
pay. No Investment or car neces
sary. 383-6493 bet --------letween 2-6 p.m.

FEMALE HELP 
WANTED

SIMPSONS-SEABS
REQUIRES

ry-Pu
Apply In person

AVON CALUNG 
y.°NNGEIanF°b? y^.'Y.^l meS
-gopje, win prize* hpvf fyn. A]

For immediate In-home 
service for samples an<t esti
mates of carpets, linoleum 
or tile call Bob Carrie, 382- 
5111. No obligation.

Standard Furniture Co.
737 Y «tes Street

E _ J ■ N C E D
rder cooks, 82.25 up. , 
resher who wants to li All femsM kltcp

dis, 479-7121.
1 JOHNSTON LTD

CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER,
live In. Small modern home. El- 
derly couple. Good wages. 477-2393.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

ADVERTISEMENTS IN 
ms CLASSIFICATION 
MUST COMPLY WITH 

THE
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
HUMAN RIGHTS ACT 

SEE COLUMN 1
DUTCH LANDSCAPE R 

Redesign your garden for lower 
maintenance costs. Complete land
scaping service including rock 
walls, brick work, patios, ponds, 
supply of nursery stock, etc. Free 
estimates: 592-1972 ------------r 592-3748.

0&. 38®
j HAVE CASH MONEY. AM IN- 
leresled in working partnership. 
Victoria Press, Box $20.
SEEKING ELECTRICAL AP 
prentlceshlp. Have own tools, some 
experience. 479-3324."
TWO RELIABLE STUDENTS FOR 
painting, odd jobs. 477-3094 
477-3000.
BEAT HIGH PRICES. QUALITY 
palnllnjMH)2 low prices. Available

SOUTHLAND ARTS LTD. RE 
quire 3 models for calendar and 
magazine shots. All nationalities 
welcome, snap appreciated and re
turned. Victoria Press, Box 332.___
EXPERIENCED FULLY QUALI 
tied waitresses tor Pauls' Restau
rants Ltd. 1900 Douglas St. Full 
time employment. Shift work. 
Apply between 12 noon and 8 p.m. 
FULL TIME FOUNTAIN GIRL 
wanted. Neat appearance, a pleas
ing personality necessary. Apply In 
person only. Little Harry's. Hill
side Shopping Centre.
PRIVATE HOSPITAL, JAMES 
Bay area, requires cook Immedi
ately. 5-day week. No split shift. 
383-901), between 10 e.m. end 2 
p.m. only.
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER WANT- 
ed for elderly couple. Waterfront 
home Practlcel nurse preferred. 
479-3841.
FULLY EXPERIENCED DINING 
room waitresses. Evening shift. 
Apply Net Loft restaurant, 640 
Montreal St.
MATURE NURSES' AIDE WITH 
experience to care for elderly peo- 

In nice rest home, 7:30 
-1:30 p.m. 384-1750. 

EXPERIENCED WAIT R ESS 
wanted Apply in person, The Cof- 
foe House, Mayfair shopping

SALESLADY FOR FABRIC 
partmenl In downtown ston 
experience preferred.
Press Box 314.
REQUIRE D IMMEDIATELY, 
full lime teller. Apply Mr Chur
chill, Bank of Commerce. Oak Bay

EXPERIENCED BAKERS SALES- 
clerk. Minimum age 30. $1.75 per 
hour. From 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Vic
toria Press, Box 327.
CAPABLE, RELIABLE BABYSIT 
ter for working mother Odd shifts. 
30 hours weekly. Hlllslde-Shel- 
bourne area. 386-6850. __
RELIABLE LADY TO LOOK 
after home tor arthritic mother, 
Brentwood, live in, 8150 month. 
52-1671.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
AND DIRECTORY

SMS AciJSSà

mmeim
?JD REPAIRS,

By hour or

!» anwr
cqntqiçt. 47HH?.___
TIRED OF INFLATION? ALL 
cyganlry work. Jim, 3lf6466 or

FRAMING? RENOVATIONS 
g. c. Lunev, 477-2470 after*.

HÜtfLL JOBS MY SFECI;■SOf
Carpet» and Linoleum

SIMPSONS-SEARS 6 
CITATION

KITCHEN CABINETS
Let our planning and deelgn 
«pert» plan your "Dream 
Kilohen.” Suiwrbly crafted 
cabinet» In luxurious herd- 
wood finishes Phone far 
free n»obiigetion estimate.

When you remodel 
rely on the «perte

•t
SIMPSONS-SEARS

SSS-9U1

-ament contracting, diamond saw

^ «1ST. 1* -s JAtOSifWTj 
SewlngM|iw 

ELIZABETH! DRESSMAKING, 
38*3125 W°rk * lreesonable prlceSl

~7MWËÏMêI

Cleanup Service

and maintenance. WI 
thing, anywhere for 

dl,,en

LET ME CLEAN YOUR YARD, 
basement, garage and attic for the 
useable articles or bottles or any
thing you w|th to pay, me with. I 
also do excellent gardening, lands
caping, tree and hedge trimming, 
car removal, minor house painting 
[nd maintenance. Will move any- 

i for vary low fee. 
distance. Call "Ol-

NO CHAlQE AND UP 
Two young responsible men havi 
large truck. Basement, attics, 
composts, etc. Tree removal, very 
reasonable. Butch, 386-7434 
time, 386-8215 evenings.
CL E A N - U P YARDS, BASE 

ments, tall grass, blackberries, 
compoast boxes. Free estimates 
385-9929.
BACKYARD AND BASEMENT 
clean-up and hauling, lawn mow
ing. Free estimates. Reasi — 
388-4678.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Hauling, clean up yards,

day-

"NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Two Christian men need work.
Clean yards and basements. Have 
truck. 384-2047.
EXPERIENCED CHEF, BAR 
man or waiter. Relieve personnel 
for holidays, days off etc. 383-6722 
or 479-3636.__________
CUT LAWNS, TALL GRASS, mints'’and" "rapt lr~ " work. Waïfer 
clean-up yards, basements, black- Hanson, 386-9618 anytime.

Tl bom. F,n «I CLE1N-UP and delivery
service. Furniture moving. Rea
sonable. Phone 382-4964.

yards an 
178-4779.

85 AND UP
Fast clean up and disposal. 384-0912.________________
QUICK RELIABLE DISPOSAL 
and clean-up. 24-hour service, free ------- - 384--—estimates. 384-0912.

DE 
\/lc*ori2

MATURE SALESMAN AVAIL 
able, Immediately. Straight com
mission only. Phone 386-0972.
WANTED: INTERIOR- PAINTING 
Cheap prices. Phone 383-7606, ask

SITUATIONS WANTED 
__FEMALE

CLEAN CONSCIENTIOUS MA- 
tore lady will care for your home 
during winter. Non-smoker, no 
parties. No pets. 247-9495. Mrs. N. 
Johnston, Barrett Rd., Cabriola, 
B.C.
PRIVATE SECRETARY PRE 
senfly employed full time capacity 
now desires permanent part lime 
secretarial work. Please write Vic 
lorn Press Box 315.
WELL EDUCATED WOMAN. 
Garman-Canadlan, requires work of 
interest. Enlightened. Victoria 
Press Box 269.
MATURE EXPERIENCED BOOK 
keeper requires full or perl time 
work. Reply in writing to Victoria 
Press Box 319.
EX FASHION MODEL, 32, FOR 
retail sales onjy. Experienced In 
fashions, cosmetics, boutiques. Vic
toria, Press, Box 331.
CHILD CARE 
Simpsons-Sears 
385 4543.
X-RAY TECHNICIAN REQUIRES 
morning employment. Victoria 
Press, Box 329.

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER 
with typing and payroll. Some so
cial duties. Victoria Press, Box

------ ---  .r ,________ MATURE
counter girl for Red Grill. Apply 
Woolco Personnel Dept. 2:30-3:30
EXPERIENCED 

girl for Red C
-------- Personnel Dept.
Wednesday.
COUNTER CLERKS REQUIRED, 
part or full-time. Some retail food 
experience preferred. 795 Fort

MATURE WOMEN FOR MEAT 
market Some retejl food experl 
•nee required, Part or full time, 
no evenings. 795 Fort Street 
BASEMENTS AND YARDS 
cleaned, composts moved, fences, 
doors and steps painted. Reason 
able prices. 592-0781.

Logging Operation, 2 Chunk trucks EXPERIENCED DINING ROOM 
J?,'vaw "wing. Cell colled waitress. Apply Oak Bay Beach 

283-2221 Hotel, between it - 5:30.
EXPERIENCED WAITER, SHIFT 
work. Apply to Pauls Drlve-ln 
Restaurant 1900 Douglas between 
12 noon end 8 p.m.___
BAKER WANTED, EXPERI- 

FULL TIWE DAY AND EVENINGIK'nirbV^--“^ï
MAN WANTED FOE CAE WA»HBVttJlMSfe 'F"'
6AEDENEE, SOME EXEERl
IV. f£XirJ2L‘m“" » 
f^VJLu1tîV',NTeD v,c-

3e Seen. Be Heard ! Sell 
things ynu no longe; uso 
vlth I'lw-cost Classified Ads. 
Dial 38Ü-2121 now!

RELIABLE GIRL OR WOMAN 
for light household duties Lake 
Hill area, 384 0865
ROOM AND BOARD IN EX 
change for babysitting days, Van
couver. 384-2303.
MATURE PERSON FOR REST

FULL-TIME BANK TELLER RE 
ulred^ Experience essential. Callqulred,

3844)587.__________
FULL TIME

-^hours.

kehlMRUe^ihOpAIIppEy^a|SW4& 
Quadra Street or phone 4D445L 
RELIABLE FULJ

PART-TIME EXPERIENCED 
woo I presser for Fyfe Cleaners.

MTh..,Mjeo *ppLy

CASHIER bookkeeper available 
Part time, kindly phone 592-2283 
BABYSITTING, MY H 0)M E 
your terms, James Bay. 384-6337

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE OB FEMALE

Construction Ltd. ilt2-ll78.

G. H. WHEATON LTD.
Repairs — Alterations - 382-2159 

G.S.W. CONSTRUCTION 
Reoslrs. Alterations, Additions 

PHONE 477-1712
REMODEL NOW, FREE DESIGN 
snd estimate service, Del Inferl
ors, 1006 Russel, 382-2151._______
CONCRETE SWIMMING JPOOLS. 
Ternissan te arranged. Fountain

12J2034,

CALL VICTORIA SELF-HELP So
ciety for reliable men end women, 
fur housekeeping and odd 
Monday to Friday,
386 9646
HELP UNEMPLOYED FAMILIES 
- clean-up, gardens or housework.

wuir, any
642 3586

88 TRADE SOUOOIJ5
TRAINEES WANTED

IBM Keypunch,
Computer programming

NCR »r"ni
Architectural, Mach., Structural. 
Our representative will be testing 
In the Vlctorle area during theS* lift
Hastings, Vancouver.

BANDS, MISICIAN8 
AND DRf IIESTBAS

DOINGS STEREO TAPE 
1C Spsdelllst. J. G. A. 478-2468.
BUSINESS SERVICES 
AND DIRECTORY

«ICHARD'8 USED BOOKSft 5.™9L

Bulldosere

.UUtDpTIN, . .^.LDADE,

Bimiw
AND

fWM 8KBVTOE» 
MREOTOBV

uanKtoii

Drywall

Electrical Contractor»
REWIRED - NO/• finança throughOLDER HOMESBSRlfer;—.

McCOY ELECT*
New and Older Homes

RESIDENTIAL REWIRING 
Electric healing, appliances In
stalled. Hydro fmancjng.

BUCKLE ELECTRIC 
479-3941__________________ 385-8082

CHAIN LINK FENCING

D.D.P ENTERPRISES—388-1512
Flooring and Sanding

JIM DUNCAN
Floor sanding and finishing. Ex
perienced workmanship 385-0293.
CARPET,' VINYL AND TILE, 
professionally installed. Work
manship guaranteed. 479-5752.___

Furniture ]
BEDROOM-D I NING 
suites. Pianos like newi 
Alpha FlnUher» Ltd /Eves

O»

Contractor» 
QUAUTERRA 

INVESTMENTS LTD.
Specialists In custom designed 
quality homes. Will build now. Any

MÛBILE7M75____
NEW CONSTRUCTION, ALTER 
allons, cement work, fencing, 
Painting, drain tile and so forth. 
Free estimates. Design assistance.

Contractors, 479-2929 or

RENOVAfiNG — S UNDECKS. 
Playrooms - General repairs 
Homes designed and built by 
craftsman. Phone S G. Harris 
452-1578 ____ ___

SPRAY
ment"meanslasTeconomfcaj worE-
œ&rC#to'iUircb
Alterations — Repairs — Cabinets 

WILLIAMS, BRAY 
AND WILLIAMS LTD 

853 CORMORANT ST 386-7741
CAMPBELL LTD.

FARMER CONSTRUCTION
) valions
|f_

WE HAVE LOTS AVAILABLE TO 
build your home., orv Seaboard

A. G. PERSONAL SERVICE 
Leaf raking our specialty, compost 
box removal, rotovatlng, hedge 
clipping. Please phone 479-2092 
anytime or 479-4067 attar S p.m-
nowTs the r 
lawns, aarltlm 
clean-up etc. H.
Ing end Garden S

Free estimates,
CSM 3»4-l43V. _______
LANDSCAPING, R E D E S I G N , 
pruning, garden, clean-up, etc. 
3824)261. _
LANGFORD GARDEN MAÏNTE- 
nence, professional landscaper end 
gardener, 478-4606.

GARDEN CITY SPRINKLERS 
Yard care service. 383-4244

(i utter Cleaning and Repairs

Landscaping
A G- PERSONAL SERVICE. NEW 
lawns our specialty. Top quality 
workmanship el rates yoU can't af
ford to miss. No lob too big or too 
small. We do them ell. Please 
phone 479-2093 anytime or 479-4047
alter 5 p.rn.________________ ___

HARVEY'S LANDSCAPING
ribrJKa Mwnf'thbSS
landscaper. 479-7078._____________

VAN VEEN LANDSCAPER 
Re-errenglng, new designs, shrubs, 
brick work, reck wells. 592-1972.

BARKER LANDSCAPING 
Rock work, patios, etc. Lawn 
specialists. Terms. 382-8323. 
LANDSCAPING - REDESIGN - 
pruning — gardsn — clean-up elc. 
382-0201.

COMMUNITY SERVICES 
INFORMATION DIRECTORY

Adoption, Foster Care, Child Protection, 
unmarried Parents ;

- — Victoria, Oak Bay, Esquimau, Saanich
and Central Saanich ... 888-6111

— View Royal, Langford, Colwood, Sooke 478-5616 
— Sidney, North Saanich, Gulf Islands - 666-8841

Alcoholism ....... ................................................. 868 6416
Birth Ûontrol ...................................................  884-8671
Crisis Line (24 hours) .............- 888«88
Day Care, FamUy and Marriage Counselling 882-5181 
Emergency numbers, see the inside cover of 

the Telephone Directory :
Family Allowance, Old Age Security and

Guaranteed Income supplement 888-8681
Financial Assistance (Social Allowance and 

Supplement to Old Age Security) :
-Victoria ........... 864-8671
— Saanich ................... 886-4461
— Oak Bay, Esquimau, Langford, Col

wood, Sooke
— Sidney, Central and North Saanich,

Gulf Islands -- .........-.............
Homemaker
Legal Aid — Criminal .............................. ...

fhJs. —Civil .......................................... .
(Let

Low Rental Housing ......................................
Public Health (Pre-Natal, Well Baby, Im

munization and VD. Clinics; School 
Health Services ; Sanitation Services) :
— Victoria, Esquimalt ..............................
— Saanich, View Royal ..... .......................
— Oak Bay .. ..................... ,.............
— Langford, Colwood, Metchoeln . ____
— Sidney ................  ..................................
— Sopite .......................................................
— Ganges ....................

Services for the Elderly ................................
Suicide Prevention ........................ ...............
Information on Community Health, Welfare, 

Recreational, Educational and Cultural 
Services . ........................................

Published Dally •• a Public Service

478-6618

666-884! 
«8MÏ8I 
886 1486 
862-8111 
tal 8818)

MI-8811 
478*1781 
656 1188 
848-8111 
887-6484

Classified- Victoria's Largest Proven Market Place - Where Your Articles Sell Faster! Cost Less to Sell - 386-2121
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Program Schedules for Tuesday
mtkiMl !• hut minuta gy dsitaM eeneemed.

My botidaye from my regular job tor the Colonist end 
Sept 1 — I do this column on my own time — and I’m 
happy to say I have stayed away from much el the news 
since Aug. I. Except, mainly, for a dream the other night.

I dreamed I heard a radio newscast which was (a) 
minus a ou talion from Scott Wallace, (fc) lacking a 
knock at the establishment or one at the anti-establish
ment, (q) filled with facts instead of opinions, (d) Inter
esting.

You know what I’m about to say — I knew before I 
woke up that it was a dream. However, you may not 
know that, when I awoke, I counted commercials while 
ignoring the news. That made me even more depressed, 
because hair gunk l and feminine sprays outnumber all 
their competitors.

So now, I'm ignoring almost all of TV and reading 
books. Disgraceful.

BUBKA U OF 
USELESS INFORMA 
TION: Saturday's an
swer — Ending the week 
of Odd Man Out, Fanny 
Blanker® - K oe n, Bob 
Mathias, Jesse Ovens 
and Percy Williams all 
were stars Rt various 
Olympics but Wes San
tee never made it when 
it counted.

Today’s question 
starts almost a month of 
questions about the 
1920s. Hemingway called 
the young people of the 
1920s the “lost genera
tion" — identify the 
most popular U.S. writer 
of that time who said 
they "found all gods 
dead, all wars fought, 
all faiths in men sha
ken.'1 One;,, clue : his 
wife's name was Zelda. 
His name will lie here 
Wednesday. <

l !
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U BOATS AND MARIK 1

MMMMMMMMMM

MERCURY MARINE 

FIBERFORM BOATS 

14' to 34'
VLEASURE READY 

PACKAGES

7114' CIBERFORM. 
sleeper eette, mechani
cal steering, loam flota
tion. '65 50 H.P. Mer
cury elec, start. Calkin» 
F.S. 750 trailer.
Package Price 11795

BUSINESS SEBVIDES 
Bag mit»TORY

* BtmiNKttS PERSONAL*
DIVORCE GROUNDS? 

PRESENTLY 
SEPARATEDl

cum:UNTwUlMS,UCTECLAANS?f5
e public service. Universe! Di- 

Financinq Ltd. is offering ef 
) limited number of 
ineda's new

•ft HI IIJUM, SUPPLIES

STEWART and HUDSON 
Building Supply Centre

.aseî&aüi'ivs».

Today's episode — 'The 
Pentagon Papers'.”

UÉAKY JAPS, WATER UNES

e L E C T • I t IBWt* 
drains, feel end

93MIUmbln9 <nd

As

copfes°of Cei

DIVORCE ACT | «•
Only 1 per enquiry. Write for your 
free copy to;

Universe! Divorce Financing i
(Victor*) Utd.. ^ :

. _ fence will mm those tirèd mus-1 r lon8 
clee. Ask for Tony, for appoint
ment phone 3444S14.____

PAINT BARGAINS
Its Exterior Latex. Gel!': hv.tyh.f1 18

Apes Stain. Gel. (Brown, Radnor 
" Slain Brush Ee

œk RELAXING MASSAGE Ü 
COMFORT OF YOUR ! f, 

trong young men with ex-1 $, 
pertence will ease those tired mus-, '

V-JOINT and 
PANEL

«5

RANCH

SI 3»
1.74 
18 
$ 99

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT*

HALL-FAIRFIELD MUSIC
CENTRE LTD.

For all your musical needs 
Summer hours 8:30-5:33 

daily
Closed Friday nights July 

and Aug.
728 Fort St. 385-8343

Tuesday Highlights

æyi
S and M-PLUMB.HG

awr»
r S. H. BROWN. 382-MA? b,l,,v cherts

YOUR CHARACTER AND DES- 
tlny revealed through Astrology

PIANOS P ROFESSIONALLY 
luned end repeired. Rent to 
purchase. Good sound, recon
ditioned pianos, regulated, re- 
finished end de-mothed. Low 
prjees^ Cec King Plano Service,

K3 PARTICLE BOARD ! pre-owned grand pianos
2.97 ‘Bluthner, Yamaha, Chilian,
3.47 f|fui condition. Convanlim 

^iîNxixil-ïâ" 3.97 terms. Woodward's Mav'~
48x11 V'xUs" 149 Floor.

x94xW 
i4lxVi"
1x5-14"

ta
3 69

a
NELSON'S MUSIC CENTRE 
Sales - Service - Instruction 
1320 Broad St. 385-5212

• 6:00 p.m. William Buckley and the Boston Pops RP_V*I. 
join in Saint-Saëns' Carnival of the Animals. Words by 
Ogden Nash -9.

C-7 30 Another of the Doodletown Pipers' music 
hours, this one called Harvest Hayride. Seems a bit early 
-T.

C-9'fMV R rvn rf a Burt Bacharach music hour—8.
C-1Q:00-CBS News hasn't give a topic for this week s 

hour -7, 12.

• Tuesday Movies
9:00 a m. When in Rome (crummy 1952 crime com

edy). Van J ihns.w, Paul Dougals. I wonder, are people 
who work in the B.C centennial office called centur-

C-12:45 noon—Fancy Pants (1960 Bob Hope)—6, 8.
C-4:QQ p.m.- Taggart (1965 westernothing). Another 

with Dan Duryea as the big name, which is no big deal -
7.

5:00— Bombs Over Burma (1942 Anna May Wong wins 
the war). You never heard of Anna May Wong? She was 
no occident—13.

5:30—1Thundering Jets (1958 bore) )2.
C-7:00—The Pad (so-so 1966 modem romance), Brian 

Bedford, James Farentino, Julie Sommara. Only if you 
have nothing else to do In your pad—8.

C4i:30—The Sheriff (fairish 1970 black marshal west
ern i. Ossie Davis, Ruby Dee, Rnss Martin. Wait a bit-4.

C-9:00 Ransom for a Dead Man (1970 private eye, 
today's best film), Peter Falk, Lee Grant. Falk will do 
his clever-dumbo act in a series this fall while Grant is 
an ex -ellent fctrrss -5.

11 00 B'&s at the Big Town (1942 stinkeri John Litel. 
One of (he many films which I have seen only so I couki 

I v h n'< Iv-LI *

Roofing and Siding

New CLAIRVOYANT AND TRANCE 
medium. Quo&lion» answered, 
vKe given. Mrs. Pr '

SIMPSONS-SEARS 

ASPHALT SHINGLES

Supplied — Installed 
Ask about our exclusive 
heavy duty 250 lb. Super lock, 

15-year guarantee. 
SIMP SO,>i S-bK AHS 
Roofing Material* 

388-9111, Local 264.

Pevn-Jones, 38*

SPIRITUAL UNION —
Tpe.,c^,Mw,,,e,kw

CREST WOOD KITCHENS 
cost no more !

Why settle for less? We'll be gled 
to estimate your needs tor e 
CRESTWOOD KITCHEN. Come 
end see JOE RUFF, our Kitchen

EXE N D E R MUSTANG,
celtent 'condition, 117$ or
offer. 6Û well RMS transistor
head, 215 RSC speakers. Best
offer 382-4170

S EDUCATION

Hand R BLOCK 
INCOME TAX COURSE

housends are earning good money 
n the growing field ol professional 
ncome fax service, 
tow, H and R Block — Canada » 
.argesl income fax Service — will

Open 7 30-5:30 MON THRU SAT.srosriwidHia
STEWART and HUDSON

PIANO TUNING AND TECH 
nlclan. expert repairs and service. 
H Williams, 31*2524 or 31*3111. 
Seaton special $13 for tuning. _ 

AUGUST CLEARANCE 
Floor models, Demos, and Trade- 
Ins. Yamaha Music centre, 707 
Fort, 3844131.

CUBBON LUMBER Top selection of pianos 
Gleason Music, 707 Fort, 388 9432.

VICTORIA ROOFING AND 
INSULATION CO. LTp. ^

--.'Best Income
I each you to prepare Income 
! returns In a special 12 week lui 
| coursa. Classes convenient sc 
uled lo accommodate working 

I dents end housewives I

of asphalt

/ pen

"Roofing Victoria Sin

Wjvkju» training or experience re-

/0N Si
" Roofing Victoria Since 1W

Sheet Metal
CUSTOM MANUFACTURING,*.«, M: S’ira

tell «
C-ll :36-Riders of Vengeance (sub-par 1953 western), 

Richard Conte, Hugh O’Brien. One of the many films 
whir'1 ( re '11 mend as a sure cure for inmomnia—7.

0-11:45 Village of the Giants (1965 abomination, to
day's worst), Tommy Kirk, Beau Bridges. One of the 
many I won't watch-6.

011:56— It's Your Move (1968 dubber, new to me), 
Edward G. Robinson, Terry Thomas. Might be fair—2.

1:05 a m —You Were Meant for Me (1948 Dan Dailey- 
Jeanne Crain musical). Back in 1948, the title meant a 
hoy-girl movie; now it means boy-hoy or girl-girl or any 
thing but hoy-girl 12.

»«W0DELALTi,AT,0N,.E.TVU,
BRI T?SH*C U6TOM ‘tAILORS 

1311 Blanshard 383-2433
Tree Service

«K'
Résilier Your Child Now 

for September it
JI Ml NY CRICKETS 

3410 SHELBOURNE ST.
Half dei 

for Hi
y or all dey clai 
lurserv 3a end 4u 

.jrien, Brade t end It 
futi,

CEMENT MIXES
Cement 80 lbs. $2.15 81.85
Topping, Mix 175 159
Cencrdl Mix 1.75 1.58
Mortar Mix 1.7$ 1.59

2250 Oak I

ID B3
RCE MUSH18k

MOTOBCTYCJLB*

CLEAN

U-S-E-D

BIKES

1970 HONDA SL 101 
1949 YAM 188 cc
1971 YAM 200 cc
1148 YAM ?50 cc End.
1949 YAM 250 cc End.
1971 YAM 175 CC End.
1949 YAM 350 cc Sport 
1971 YAM 340 CÇ End.
1949 HONDA 350 cc Sport 

1949 B.S.A. 250 cc 
1970 YAM 258 cc End.
1947 B.S.A. 450 CC S.F. 
life KAW 450 cc 
1949 TRI. 450 cc Bon 
1978 TRI. 450 cc Tig 
1968 TRI. 438 cc Cust.

MOTORCYCLES
1978 SUZUKI N CC TRAIL. LIKE

miles. 47*2318 after 4

MHA 171 ENDURA, . TRAM, 
knobby tire. Offers, 

evenings.
19*9 TRIUMPH TIGER 418. Abso
lutely perfect condition. Must be

IN STOCK NOW 
1-Plece headlight 14.95
Pant clips 7Sc pr.
Odometers 12.25
French toe clips and straps

$4.95 pr 
AT

MULLINS
10-Speed SPECIALISTS 

92$ Yetis 382-1928

1795
8995

11050
8995 ^ood SELECTION of accessories. 

IOYAL OAK SHOPPING
CENTRE

EASY EASY PAYMENTS
TRADE INS WELCOMED

et
YAMAHA-TRIUMPH CITY

SAl.ES LTD 
MULLINS MARINE 

925 Yatea 382-1926

4x8 WALLBOARDS
in, $?#

.8 54 18
Pretin. Mahogany 
Unfin. Mahogany 
».-4 Ribbon Ma hog.
M Rot. Mehog
£ Walnut 
$k Gyproc
•.» Re |ecl Hardboard 
Benchpanel "Rid" 
Driftwood Grey

LIKE NEW 
REGINALD STONE 

1517 QUADRA 31
CLASSIC 

lltlon.
GUITAR. PERFECT 

condition. Hardly used. Bargain, 
$70 . 384-8304, *7 p m.

17.10 14.9$ 
27 50 If 95 
34 80 27 95 

2 98 2 39

IE

TENOR SAX, GOOD TONE AND 
condition; used 3 year». $195 o * 
456-4261.

«ft1
CUBBON LUMBER 

1720 Cook Open 4 Day» 38*1181 
51$ Alpha Closed Wed.---------

3ERNIE PORTER MUSIC 
Instruction - Repairs • instruments 
1724 Douglas 382-9542

Hour»: 7:36Y.rm to 5:30 p.n 
Cell 592-2488

WHY 'MOVE? 
IMPROVE! -

6 FOOT GRAND PIANO 
ebony) $1000 Scott Plano 
Organ, *12 Fort St. 384-4423.

H-O-N-O-A 
MINI-MINI-MINI 
There'» downs

The 6HAWNIGAN MAN offers e

TOP CLASS PEARL DRUMS, 
383 457 *°Ch Zildgan cymbal. Offers

Danger trees removed. Topping, 
limulng, pruning. Selective let 
clearing. Logging. Reasonable 
rales. Fully Insured. 88*9515.
TREES TAKEN DOWN AND 
removed. Very reasonable, in* 

Free estimate». Butch. 38*Ki“______
MT VIEW' TREE SERVICE 

Everything In Trees 
rree estimates. Insured. 47*3873.

Upuetaiery

"tfflBT
S%r.V.?fcd8ll7-

MALVERN AND WESTERHAM rAZ,nûï.Founded 1923, school lor the entire SS5e2rer Sîchïd m

Rocxiend Boys and Girls Grades 4 h«m,nun,r muui,.mni,
lo 11. Reductions ere made for 2 
or more. Enrôlement taken now for 
September. Phone Mrs. Seely et 
598-5204 or 384-3923.

FENDER SUPER REVERB, BILL 
Lewis eieuric guitar. Otters. 
598-1393, ** p.rq.

DOES CHILD HAVEr___ _UR CH.„ ........  ..
January, February, or Msrch 
birthday? Jimmy Crickets has a 
special program tor your child. 
C^ll^y today end ask for details.

REGISTRATIONS ARE NOW 
being accepted for Christ Church 
Cathedral Kindergarten, Monde v- 
Frlday 8:30-12 noon. Phone Mr» 
Andres, 38*4710.

homeowner, takas measuremai 
makes recommendations and draws 
up a tentative plan — wlfh firm 
prices for each Item — for the 
owner to study et leisure, with no 
obligation.
Once go-ahead la given, we taka 
over. Owners simply stand back 
and welch II happen. Terms, o| 
course Which cabinet style to use? 
Visit our fine display upstairs, 
you'll be happy you did. For an 
appointment In your home, call 

SHAWNIGAN
BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD. 

2000 Governmenl 382 7241
Serving Victoria Since I860

Gulbransen — Kin 
2508 DOUGLAS ST

H-O-N-O-A
MIDI-MIDI-MIDI
Slits and Shapes

MAX I-MAX I-MAX I 

Color after Color

71 18' VOYAGER, full top, 
built In tank, mechani
cal steering, '71 40 H.P, 
Mercury, Road Runner 
trailer.
Package Price $2777

■71 IS' VOYAGER, complete 
camper top, built-in 
tank, foam flotation. 1968 
Mercury 125 H P. elec, 
with controls, batt and 
box. Roadrunner trailer. 
Package- price $3788

20% OFF ALL 
LIFEJACKETS AND 

SKI BELTS!

MERCURY OUTBOARDS
4 h.p. to 135 h.p.

MERCURY MARINE 
SALES and SERVICE 

Cluverdale and Oak 
385-1457

MMMMMMMMMM

VAN ISLE MARINA

Hillside
-WE still HAVE I— 

Falcon “Olympic" 
Carlton "Crlerium" 

TUBULAR TIRES, $7 95 and U| 
--------  * "CESSOR IESPARTS and ACC

KM

ROBINSONS FOR BICYCLES 
1307 Broad 384-342»

CAL 25, well laid out. Mainsail, 
Jib, Genoa, 9’.3 H.P. Johnson, 
plus 8' pram with dacron sail

$9,000
COLUMBIA 32, Main end working 

ilb, 110 volt system with balterv 
charger. 5 H P Gale, built 1969

$6,250
23 ft INBOARD CRUISER, ready

lo go $1,500
18 It. CABIN CRUISER, 50 H P 

Marc plus 6 H.P Evlnrude 
Great little day Usher. ^

24 ft. BRANDLMAYR, 185 H.P 
G.M. F.W.C Excellent condition 
Dinghy end B-H Included $7,500

ft. CRUISER, heavy displace
ment, line sea going boat, J-cyl. 
Easthope with large cockpit

I It. LAP STRAKE TROJAN 
Accom. 4 Interceptor 215 H.P. 
V-8 $12,500

HP

RUSS HAY BICYCLE SHOP 
Where you park at the door 

142 Govevnment 384-42
ONE OWNER, NEW CONDITION 
10-speed Cyclerlte bicycle, $70 
383 6894.

mvsu?lY'S 3-SPEED

LADIES' 3 SPEED, 3 MONTHS 
old, 145. 382-8837 el ter six.

$9,000
37 It. DISPLACEMENT, Chyrsler 

Crown, 115 H.P. Accom. 5. In 
very good shape $12,500

35 ft. AUX. YAWL 'Sonie' In ex 
cellent condition Fine selling

Krformer In race or cruise Full 
rentory $18,500

Have a good boat lo sell? We cen 
help you For more information on 
•h«H end other yachts see Alan 
qicklnson at th* Marina.

VAN ISLE MARINA 
LIMITED

Twhum Harbour S^najj

10 BOATS AND MARINE
EVERYTHING YQUR HE/U1T 

COULD DESIRE IN BOATS
Many Brokerage Listings:

Sell and Power — Big and Smell

April ______ .
Free Dock Lines end Wafer Park-
Covered Mejn Doc* Night Lights,

Quiet, Small, Convenient 
New end Demo Grampians 24 and

We need your trade 
URGENTLYr

New Grand Banks. Alaskans 
and Lagunas 

New Sun Spots end Stars 
New Aluminum 18' Fishermen

liters? Phone 383-6589

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
We’re not always perfect, 

but we do Intend to try

EXECUTIVE YACHTS 
Kingfisher Cove Marine 

2270 Hgrbour Road, Sidney
- *"-1233;45*1212 Of no answer 383-1233)

ALL TRADES WELCOMED

71 MKSIO TEACHERS

Tuesday Radio
2:30 p.m.— CBC Matinee talks to Kenneth Clark of the 

Civilisation series—CBU (690).
• :00—CFL football, B.C. at Calgary -CJVI (900).
8 05- A profile of William Faulkner—CBU.
9:05—Gala has music hy Mozart, Smetana, Verdi, 

Haydn and Dvorak—CFMS (98.5).
• Recommended ; C— # Color.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
AND DIRECTORY *

I-awn Servir»

BUSINESS N EH VICES 
and DIRECTORY

S, FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT 
Ibrlcs and! home. Caneda's leading school.

ucod prices1 National College (B.C.), 1707 11An „ why pay more?
to clear. , . . Cernogl# Cr#»., Victoria, pn. 477- Hn. 2x4 econo,

ig Furniture Manufacturing ; 4490 2*-1 economy studs
avid 81 Turner 388 7145 1' xll" shelving lin n.

c iiDunumiv CHRISTIAN ELEMENTARY14 x8' unfinished mahogany NlTURE RE-UPHOL67BRY : school, 1629 Victor Street, non- 4'x8'x& no. 1 gyproc 
For .amples end tree estlmales In denominational Grades 1-7. Boys, l'10"x4'4"xHe mahogany door ». va nlMuin- yeur l»me cel J. Worden or 6. end girls Cell 384 1433 >4"e4'8"«He mahogany dew 14 9$

ison, 382^31 II ____ I TUTOR ING PflOPESKiDNAi 2'4"x6'8"xl»4 mahogany door $4.95 shefboiTUTORING f54i2$,,tSS^;i

BARBARA I PITT
PIANO AND 

THEORY LESSONS

Bank Terms Available 
Every budget conelderellon

i — E—A — R — S — O — N

FIBREGLASS MATER1AI«S

ie estimates I
Worden or G

ugson, 382-3111.
Standard Furniture, 737 Yatea

IB TRAVEL

?? Experienced teacher now enrolling 
'■•;for new term. Specializing In be- 

ii glnners, exam work, ear training 
and sight reading In addition lo

AO^R^CuBwiilON 

NEXT TO RED LION

Cloth
$6.95 Gal. 

Acetone, Matting

'CLOSED”
Saturday mornings for the 

month uf August

VICTORIA S ONLY
FTanr.h, " Meih", 
method. 59* 2331.

CHAltTER FLIGHT
information office

CHARTER FLIGHT 
CONSULTANTS 

323 Yarrow Bldg., Victoria
386-2485

Masonry
SEMI RETIRED BRICKLAYER. 
Repairs, remodelling. All brick 
ana block work 385-6340

Painter» and Decorator*

'"LARK AND PATTISON -.r.-------“-‘“ACTORS
Paperhangers.

LTD

CHARTER FUGHT 
InmrmaUon CenUe 

Listings 0? all charier

new end old

FUEL

Wood and Sawdust
SPECIAL

SHAVINGS - SHAVINGS 
812 per truck toed 

I week only 
384 5524. Best Fuel CoiCompany

TIMBER
wanted: Timber standing
or fejjed Top_ prices peld^Berclay

lo Vencuuver return.
Comecl Vancouver 687-2321 or 
Suite 1105 7 36 Grenville SI. y«n. « 
2, B.C

0ne.i Logging and Excevallng.
WANTED: TIMBER 

Houston Tree Service, 388-9515.

HI IUHNIi SUPPLIES

rabln fence relis, I .29 stiuction by world wide TV and
48 basket weave, tin. ft. .59 recording star, and multl-ln- 
1x10 ranch panel shorts, lln. ft. .09 slrumenfalist, register now far 
4x8' counter topping. most Instruments Clessicel or

reg $17 Sale $11.951 popular, your home or studio's,
concrete waterproofing, gallon .75, GERRY McHALE
concrete tile, .18. Olympic Music lerylca
Interior latex, gallon 83.95 478-4723 or 478-1441

I Regret only limited vacancies 
langford building available.

sudpIv and hardware — — —. —-------
"seven days a week P'ANO AND ACCORDION LES-

---------- '1*17241 eons, accordion supplied Brent-
i wood, Prospect Lake

940 gofdstreâm âve*!*"

BUTLER BROTHERS 
2046 Keating Cross Rd.

652-1121

end PRATT

LAC t u. CMIMNEY6 
Ron Henson, 47*15*7.

BAPC(£ GENERAL ent 
AND LAMBERT el Infs, .... 
la Is of all palnfers' equipment, 
Terms desired. Phone 384-0443,

LAfjGE FURNITURE VANS fully
éxper^nced drivers, 18.50 hour 

NORTH WEST MOVING 
CAL AND LONG DISTANtlocal And long distance

PhoneVjl*4423
Find us Fasi In the Yellow Pages

ISLAND 
DECORATORS 

Painters Paperhangers 
Spray Painters 
Plaster Repairs 

Convenient Time Payments 
383-9059 Fvee. 382 1179

FURNITURE MOVING, CLEAN 
up end delivery service. Reason
able. Phone 382-4964.
FURNITURE MOVING AND 
cleanup, fully equipped, very rea
sonable. 384-7217, 47*1254.
I MEN WITH 14' COVERED 
van, 112 hour. Butch, 38*7316.

SAVE 30% SAVE
Have us spray your shingles, 
stucco, siding, lances, etc., 

paint the trim. You'd 
J how reasonable 

ne Ted HÏII-fout, at 59* 
. a.m.-l p.m. lor tree 

estimates.

Painters and Decorators
NONUNION 

Professional painters will 
your house Inside or out_ at 
possible rates available.

*ANd'dECo8aT IN6* 1
CSu'Ia-M1' “ n"‘ *
m PAINTING AND OBCORaTINGgpea. V'LyJww

Dutch Pelnler and Paper Hanger 
Quality work for low prices.

1901 Duchess St 592-4033
PAPER HANQiNG-PAINTiNG

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR
tWAr.iïh.&ic,Mn lw

Di'nAVIANSCANDINAVIAN
Palnfers and Decorator»—382-0712

s™10"'

UNDER 26? 
LONDON Trevelworld.

s jrprised 
price. Pho

GENTLE LADIES, 38-48, DO 
you stay home tor lack of an e»- 
corn Gentleman wi»he» lo become 
lame. Ooleci, to give a little hap
piness and to find e little happi
ness. Viciorle Pres», Box 310.

be MODERN

QUALITY RE-OiCpRATING

1920 Oak Bay Avenue 
"We cere for your home"

ork guaren

nsullant.
ypoe ef

I, farm, re»k
6fft WmA

tiissa;fc/V'inuSriiiWork guaranteed

FAINTING AND DECORA

WORLD CHARTER 

FUGHT 
INFORMATION HEADQUARTERS 

Room 104—1312 Govermenl SI. ,

READY MIX CONCRETE 
GRAVEL 

SAND

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION IN 
voice, also group lessons tor chil
dren. Contact M. Jessan, 1117 
Rockland, 384-5426.

24 hr. service

For Free Estimates 
Phone 478-1701 
Rea 478-1086 

860 Attree Rd. 
Open Mon. Thru Sat. 

(6 Days)
PKRMONAIJ6 CALL 

COLUMBIA 
READY-MIX LTD.

Are now delivering ready 
mixed concrete six days a drum 
week No exit a charge for|approa 
Saturday delivery. Give us a 
call for those weekend con
crete i)l>6

FREE ESTIMATES

PIANO-THEORY EXPERIENCED 
teacher, SjMK^M|lng In beginners

HERE NOW ! I

FORK EXTENSIONS 
ITRI.-BSA) -

Z-BARS from 
14" HI-BAR6 - 
Tear drop lank» —
10" HI-BARS - 
Motorcycle leckate from 
T-T. PIPES from 
Shortle MUFFLERS - 
Alley FENDERS from

PELAGIC PACIFIC 
IND. LTD 

4 Huron St 386 1811

LESSONS, 
h 382-8324.

A CREATIVE

BUTLER BROTHERS 
652-1121

i,ilw
At prices vr

MOTOHC Y( LE8

HONDAI
New Model»_ Alwaysiw Models Alwi

INSTOCK
" Bl'lY*

WITHYOUNG MAN 
modern young home looki 
Mod women io share same, ooieci 
companionship. Victoria Press, 
Box 334.
ANYONE WITNESSING AN Ac
cident at epprexlhiatefy 1:4» early 
Sunday morning, by Tvee Service 
elation on Esquimau Ra., please 
contact 477-1744,

S J. PEDEN LTD.
FREFIN SHED PANELLING 

4x8 Cabin Grade mahog. $2.89
4x| Walnut Birch 14.95
4x$ Heritage Elm $7.95

Shlplap and Boards from $45 and
This Is ail new lumbar, come and 

yourself.
- -• and Bridge St.

BROOKLANDS 
MOTORCYCLE SALES

937 Fort St. 38Ï-S924

Custom HEADER CLAMRS-
Meny other hard lo 

find accessories new it

$21 91 ar 
$8 95

81t.15 
$24.95 

87.11 
815.95 

•39.95 pr 
$7.91 
$41$ 
$5 95

ORR MARINE 
30-hp merli^ ^... Ina engine, 
complete with heel excl 
ternator, electric pr ' 
agon gear,

MULLINS MARINE 
SALES LTD. 

(Motorcycle Division)
925 Yatee 382-1938

FREDERICK MOTORS
YOUR SUZUKI DEALER

Free Estlmales
IDEAL s'âwmÏll/cO LTD 

35 Bridge SI. 385-04

CYCLE CENTRE 
KAWASAKI, BULTACO, 

HUSQVARNA

SALE
SALE

"UNCLE TOM'

MAN 34, WOULD
i lo matt swinging singles or«yeiesitixir

HI TO MBITLADY WISH*! TO MBIT CBN 
tleman, 4Û-70 years ef age. Object 
companionship. Victoria Fra»» lop

WIDOWER, FIF]

iEti
ALCOHOLIC» ANONYMOUS

" ' 1l*f

IS, 8INCBRB,
lee m^klof(a

ISANDED
IS » : \
m it,»

at Reasonable Price»
I la 5 Mon. Through Sat.

S. J PEDEN LTD.
ms Quuml 81 388.M44

AmmiYKi

room, extra

SPEc-tAL DISCOUNTS 
LUMBER PLYWOOD

HOME
BUILDING SUPPLY

m
NDI

„ „ SAROT KIT $37 
12 x20' carjwrh sundeck*

(attached), approx,wzmnktsBt,K
IMPI 

Went to build

IMBBB Y.^n 
47*1423

CIaASSIFIF.D 

"Where your articles eeU faster

386-2121

Wanl 
bedn
hesei

as*eiflmatet at no

MINI BIKES end KITS

49 HA, LIKE
extra», eeklne $#I*

^OHTNjNrjyr

1941 ALLSTATE 175tXS:£lxa mo"”

Buy Conoreteblook Co. KEYSTONE M|NI-BIKE, 
Concrete Incinerators $!).*) .cellent condition. $100 or r
3022 Jutland 382-9436 0,,er 3e4-,“4 _______

1971 800 TR SUZUKI
jap offer

leaving countrym-w «|KF»
Î TRIUMPH 
oward, befor
*7. 47*1440 ___________

jF'"^ONC8Éfjr MAIN TlLli 14c! I GOOD SPLIT CEDAR FENCE IcMÎS^wînUS^lSd^SîS 
Dave» Cencrefe, 478 Sum.» 31*87441 poet», 7'. Phone 47*2744. 34*7024 or 491 1741, after 4 pjn

'Tir '49 444 TRIUMPH. IMMACULATE.
WINDOW, ! 370 Goward, before if noon or be

tween *7. 47*1440.

SALE
... HOLIu.,.-. 

having our annuel deer

See the friendly men

2800 RPM, 
ihenger, at 
, H D. Per-

,R Y
341-6813

40 CRUISER

Custom built, including Boat 
House

Twin Chrysler 280 h.p. 
Motors

Complete Electronic Con
trols

Hydraulic Anchor Winch 
and Electric Dinghy 
Winch

Radio Téléphoné, Refriger
ator and Deep Freeze 
powered by 32 volt elec
trical system

Dual controls, Dinghy and 
Outboard motor 

Sleeps 5 
Price $40,000
Call 656-1151 for brochure 
including pictures or write 
advertiser, P.O. Box 70, 
Sidney, B.C.

INVENTORY 
BOAT CLEARANCE-

ALUMINUM BOATS 
9 Ft. Scamper $195
12 Ft. Seaspnti $295

FIBERGLASS BOATS 
13Mi Ft. Prinoeoraft 

Surfer $195
17 Ft. Sangstercraft c-w fuel 

tank and top $1595

TO JOIN
OR NOT TO JOIN

That Is NOT the question when 
you can SAVE MONEY on boat In
surance and^ eiyjlprpegt.

B.C. BOAT ASSOCIATION 
819 Fort SI. or Pnone 38*4124 for 

membership application.
IT'S
marine servie

COAST POWER 
MACHINES (1061) LTD. 

2520 Gov t St. 382--8291

BOSUN'S for complete 
larine service; Yacht Sales, Bro-

rs. ÇN • ‘

R C U R-Y 
"COST LESS”

y m er li_____ Yay l a.m^l!

nay, 4i*3421.

Bosun's Wide World ef Selling

<n Help irr mu,malt
cabin, Id h.p. clinker; IS' open,

i.p. clinker; 14' open, 4 h.p. Car 
»• ; one rowboat; IS' runabout; 17' 
with 36 h.p.; I* cabin cruiser; 22' 
c»^|n^crufHrt iBrand^mavr design ;

Emm 4 h p. 135 h.p.
At

MULLINS MARINE 
SALES LTD.

(Marine Division)
925 Yates 382-1928

1 w, a,fulfil‘TSrtfc,
1970 FRASER 10 AUXILIARY FI 
breolass sloop, fully equip; 
eluding carpet», freezer,

-'--•lisa" ™""n'

VICTORIAS
SAILBOAT SPECIALIST

and
•fc ^Arriving

111.1m, I
Ét 0,1

FREDERICK MOTORS

ONi.VERjl-

1252 Wharf 
CANV, 

VICTORfA*

431 Flagard St."
T-BIRD-34' CRUISING-RACING 
s OOP, Immaculals, jully equipped. 
yAHcouvar, dey» 484-2314, evenings

waKJkwer1 ^
MONEL BOAT SHAFT, 5'4" BY 
•92-1)74 tep•r•<, end Ihreedeo.

LÎK ,«m». ,WBU,°' > 

ex- ,x:

IMBSS'Se.”0*** 4MÎ
XYôÂD.HA„l$»!NDU'o; -

1944 V;

%
FLA

8el,1"5

'ancouveri

sails, stainless bolts end screws. 
Sextants, sailing books, canoes, 
rope, wire, blocks, llegs. com 
passes, stoves, Brollle palnls and 
varnishes, pumps, hose, life jac
kals, Dunlop bools. Inflatable 
dinghies, sinks, lights, anchors, 
chain ate.

38*1141

NING
382-5211

WINTER PROJECT 
Build a fibreglass Trimaran Fiver. 
Nimble design. 31 saef. Fibre* 
ijass mold for sale, $500 com- 

385-4512 . 451 Head f
pie fa

JENKINS MARINE 
1*11. fibreglass hulls, reasonable 

prices. All boat repairs. 
479-2244 bus. 477-1127

CANbE CQVE MARINA 
Yacht Brokerage 

Sidney, ».c. 4*
Vi/i'
3Tmi.

lî . F.lf.5,9L*«,ec m y wood
Mercury H he., 11».

SSP. T.«iiLl»l. CuilomW?M. ilititta. ft g'utii..""
1MRLETE
^Johnson,

iv CABIN INBOARD, $1.700 OR 
bael offer. Rhone after I, ------

E°? >ALEi 18' ALUMINUM 
let, freller ad metpr. Phon# 
after 6 p.m., 477.3184/^

PRODI 
hardware

< BOATSUT
PRODESTO

Js.tr}n* h«fdware and accessories 
939 /ohnson 383-5811
19' WORK Bi 
».M. Delsel, 
Imllh 642 '

F0"-5PAh^M

FIBREGLASS, TRAILER*,

ALL
238 Her] 
Your aul

"tfjj Johiupn".

Y MARINAÉpÜrtdJ™ " 45*3167
thorlied Evlnrude dealer.

l04.2AM?C&aid*
ik tMoLSTERY
meld Perk Rd., 4S4-3I

M1»" ,0AT'with oars, $

:i,rW,raE:,foobcoN'

BB «OATS AND HAKIM »,

* bÎbaiLb^ diviiiSn

,0ATMI°K,-,;iY,IEB»‘

CHBYSLEB OUTBOARDS

Y AMAH A^ OUT IOA BOS

WtfNresr
1700
2000
2400

E-Z LOADER 
I 249 - 900 lb , $
IS? - !#0 lb„ $ .......................ft: Is*| - 128 l
ist - iB ®
4 719-2» lb , S 
*449 - 2764 lb , $ 
$1039 - 3500 lb., $1

$ 679

USED BOATS 
Coming In Dally 

at Low, Low Price»
ALL TRADES WELCOMED 

EASY W8TANT CREDIT

F — E—A — R — •— O — N

OAK BAY MARINK 
SALES and SERVICE

—Yacht brokers 
—Charters 
- Sailing school

For EAST Quality 
service phone

5983393 

7 days a week !

BRITISH SEAGULL OUTBOARDS 
SALES - PARTS - SERVICE

$169 
$189 
$265

8U:
101* HP
lO'/a PLUS H P. W ciuich

Long shifts — ONLY $10 more

S. J. PEDEN LTD.
QUALITY MARINE SUPPLIES

GES
SPRUCE FRAMING-RANGES 

TOILETS—INTERIOR 
— HARDWARE 
-FIR PLYWOOD - 

2855 Quesnel St., 386-3464

PHILBROOK S 
SHIPYARDS LTD.

656-1157

HAH)A 26 SLOOPS 
Marine Supplies 
Oi>en Saturdays 

MAYHEW â STRUTT LTD. 
2300 Douglas Sh 
Phone 386-7704

V DAVIDSON DINGHY, 
rowboat. Fibreglessed. 
477-412*.
12' SMOKER CRAFT. ALUMINUM 
boat, 7Va horse Johnson end lank. 
$325 479-3702
14 FT. PLYWOOD FIBREGLASS 
bottom on trailer. Very reeson- 
eble 47*4091

TONY BURTON 
SAILING SCHOOL 

477-4325 34*1308
13 RUNABOUT, WINDSHIELD, 
treller, 18 h.p Johnson, link 
extras, 1175 . 384-9624

SMITH BROS FOUNDRY 
AND MACHINE WORKS LTD 

532 PEMBROKE ST 384 1625

9t SPORTING (i001)8
BROWNING 300 H AND H 6X 
Redfleld scope. Shultz and Larsen 
30 04 end 4x Redfleld scope. Most- 
burg 22 with 4x scope. Stevens 12 

-4157.gauge pump. 45*41___
GOING TO HOCKEY SCHOOL?

1692 Douglas 385-<3,_?
MEN'S CCM 6 SPEED BIKE, $25. 
Also^landard bike, $22. Both good.

Winning
hy HOWARD and H

Yel
Hot

WE
♦ I
V J
0 I
♦ J

When nut actually 
engaged on a case, 
Sherlock Holmes de
lighted in gravely lis
tening to Doctor Wat 
son’s tales of woe and 
he usually had some 
sound, if terse, advice 
to offer.

‘'Holmes,'' said the 
doctor one evening,
"thii afternoon 1 was 
at four hearlfi and 
West led (he jack of 
clubs, which held, lie 
continued with the ten, 
which also held.

"Next came Hie Tb 
eight of deamnnds, y, 
which was covered by- | 1 
(lie nine, led and ace. pe 
II certainly seemed p8 
(hat I had at long last 
won a rubber., but « 
when I proceeded to ^ 
lay down the queen of 
trumps, East unfortunately i

“With too fw entries to 
ing, I did the best I could 
finessed the jack. Alas, lt^ 
down a trick.”

The great detective th 
‘"Hie fact Is Watson,” he se 
error at trick three.

“you could afford to lose 
therefore you should have dli 
sible 4-0 trump break.

"When West led a diam< 
with the king. You enter y 
trumps, exposing the trun 
trump, forcing West to split 

"it « then a simple mat 
AP9 of diamonds, lead anntb 
tract. Purely elementary, mi 

A Sell-McClure

V l



I BOAT* AMP MARIN* 

IMMMMMMMMM 

MERCURY MARINE 
FIBERFORM BOATS 

14' to 34'
PLEASURE READY 

PACKAGES

fl 14* fIBERFORM, 
sleeper seats, mechani
cal steering, foam flota
tion. '85 50 H.P. Mer
cury elee. start. Calkins 
F.8. 750 trailer.
Package Price 41795

71 18' VOYAGER, full top, 
built in tank, mechani
cal steering, '71 40 H.P, 
Mercury, Road Runner 
trailer.
Package Price 12777

71 18' VOYAGER, complete 
camper top, built-in 
tank, foam flotation. 1968 
Mercury 125 H P. elec, 
with controls, batt and 
box. Roadrunner trailer. 
Package- price $3788

20% OFF ALL 
LIFEJACKETS AND 

SKI BELTS!

MERCURY OUTBOARDS
4 h.p. to 135 h.p.

MERCURY MARINE 
SALES and SERVICE 

Cluverdale and Oak 
385-1457

MMMMMMMMMM

VAN ISLE MARINA

CAL 2$. well laid out. Mainsail, 
Jib, Genoa, 9 Vs H P Johnson, 
plus r pram with dacron sail

19,000
COLUMBIA 22, Main and working 

iib, 110 voll system with balterv 
charger. 5 H P Gala, built 1969 ^

13 ft. INBOARD CRUISER, ready 
lo go $1,500

16 ft. CABIN CRUISER, 50 H P 
Marc plus 6 H.P. Evmrude 
Great little day fisher. Only

$1,500
24 ft. BRANDLMAYR, 145 H.P 

G.M. F.W.c. Excellant condition 
Dinghy and B-H Included $7,500

31 ft. CRUISER, heavy displace
ment, fine sea going boat. 3-cyl 
Easthope with large cockpit

28 ft. LAP STRAKE TROJAN 
Accom. 4 Interceptor 215 H.P. 
V-8 $12.500

V $9,000
37 ft DISPLACEMENT, Chyrsler 

Crown, 111 H.P. Accom. 5. In 
very good shape $12,500

35 ft. AUX. YAWL -Sonia' In ex-, 
cellent condition. Fine selling

Krformer In race or cruise Full 
i/enlory $16,500

Have a good boat lo sell? We can 
help you For more Information on 
these and other yachts see Alan 
qicklnson al the1 Marina.

VAN ISLE MARINA 
LIMITED

Tsehym Harbour Sidney, B.C.
656-1138 P 0 Box 250

40 CRUISER

Custom built, including Boat 
House

Twin C h r y s 1 e r 280 h.p. 
Motors

Complete Electronic Con
trols

Hydraulic Anchor Winch 
and Electric Dinghy 
Winch

Radio Telephone, Refriger
ator and Deep Freeze 
lowered by 32 volt elec
trical system

Dual controls, Dinghy and 
Outboard motor 

Sleeps 5 
Price $40.000
Call 656-1151 for brochure 
including pictures or write 
advertiser, P.O. Box 70, 
Sidney, B.C.

INVENTORY 
BOAT CLEARANCE-

ALUMINUM BOATS 
9 Ft. Scamper $195
12 Ft. Seaspi itc $295

FIBERGLASS BOATS 
131* Ft. Princecra/t 

Surfer $195
17 Ft. Sangstercraft c-w fuel 

tank and top $1595

CX)AST POWER 
MACHINES (10611 LTD. 

2520 Gov t St. 382 8291

M-E R C U R-V S 

"COST LESS"

From 4 h p. 135 h.p.
At

MULLINS MARINE 
SALES LTD.

(Marine Division)
925 Yates 382-1928

VICTORIA'S 
SAILBOAT SPECIALIST

•alls, stainless bolts end screws, 
Sextants, sailing books, canoes, 
rope, wire, blocks, flags, com 
passes, sloves, Brollte paints and 
varnishes, pumps, hose, life jac
kets, Dunlop bools, inflatable 
dlntjhles, sinks, lights, anchors,

WINTER PROJECT 
Byiid a fibreglass Trimaran Fiver 
Nimble design. 31 saef. Fibre-

Wss mold lor sale, $500 com- 
_ fa. 365-4512 . 453 Head Street.^ 

JENKINS MARINE 
14-11. fibreglass hulls, reasonable 

prices. Afl boat repairs. 
479-2244 bu».___________  477-1127
FOR SALE i 18' ALUMINUM 
boef, frailer ad motor. Phong 
•Her 6 p.m., 477-31 >4.  J

PRODESTO
Marine hardware and accessories 

119 Johnson 313-5111
I»' WORK BOAT FOR SALE 
G.M. Deisel, lISOO rash. Phom 
Smith 642 5463.
M FT. FIBREGLASS, TRAILER, L»rS.mtn,ïîi.ti-‘JÜl J°hn‘°n'

m. h4L,"«w,"in' „„„
Your authorizedEvlnrude dealer.

11,1

466-3561
■OAT,

12 HORSE EN< 
dIMon. MS. 477-1

IGINE. GOOD con-

88 BOATS AND MARINE

F PLiAsijRt DIVISION N

SS8P,N--c,ÏL"Avttllr,K68â

'amir*

12095 
1159$ 
1129$

CHRYSLER OUTBOARDS 
3.6-4.1-9.9-12.9-20-35-45 
. $5-70-15-165-120-135
«î!;le«?cm

YAMAHA OUTBOARDS

700 lb., I 219 ^SfiVsi
io5 ib„ jw- ilLu
14M 6., | *9 - 100 lb , I !
Is $•' ISÎ - ifi Si..RW b., I 719 - 2300 lb., « 799
m MK - Î7W lb., $939
3000 lb., $1039 - 3500 lb., $1139

•S bPORTING GOODS

TOP SUN BUYS

ROBINSONS1307 Broad

Masks,, E4ni. . 
Board an<f Saks, 
ment.

All proi*okrQ&

arkels, Pack 
■mplne Equip-

mmw..
ROBINSON'SI

"ickle* bMr he'7 ~J 
.-faction.
130 Broad SI.

USED BOATS 
Coming In Dally 

el Low, Low Prices
ALL TRADES WELCOMED 

IA6Y INSTANT CREDIT

LAST CHANCEI

»Sg

1 Scuba Shop 

IBS

"NEXT TO RED LION"

OAK BAY MARINE 
SALES and SERVICE

—Yacht brokers 
—Charters 
- Sailing school

For FAST Quality 
service phone

5983393

7 days a week !

BRITISH SEAGULL OUTBOARDS 
SALES - PARTS - SERVICE

STOVES AND 
FURNACES

! FRIGIDAIRE STOVE. 2 YEArI 
I old, bronze lone, 477-1084.
198 CAMERAS, SUPPLIES 

AMI) PHOTO KININHINÛ

lO'/i PLUS H P. W clulch

$169
$169
$265

FURNITURE

• I I I 1 I

SAVE 

up to 

$100.00 on 

GREGG'S 

chesterfield suites 

Top selection

TILUCUM FURNITURE 
and APPLIANCES

Hillside Shopping Centre 

382-3331

$$$$$$

trêkamim

KILSHAW'S 
AUCTIONEERS 

Bijy — Sell Appraise 
1115 Foil

M TV. STBBKO, BÀIMO 
BAUM AND IBBVIOB

euicTjy^yev*. gooo com-

UBOOBBIBX, MEAT
AND PKODUOB

Rib veal chops0 1liisFwfe

PA’.
See Our Ad L 
PANDORA I mss*AY CASH AND SAVE
.......sis.....................
NEW,âïltii6,',-ÀW.

ati-6319
CANCELLED SALE OF 1 BOOMS 
of furniture In aparemenl now.
SPyE'MjpiPdl. M
Continental Home Supply, 151

HARVEY'S
2709 Quadra St.

WAREHOUSE WHOLESALE 
Food Distrlburs, 47 Songhees Rd. 
-Irst turn left - ill feel pestMrtiï- «svïijShe public dally. 9 e.m. to 9 p.m.

LUNDS
AUCTIONEERS

WE BUY AND APPRAISE 
1 FORT Bs-a:

Long shaft» — ONLY $10 more

S. .1 PEDEN LTD.

SUALITY MARINE SUPPLIES 
TERIOR PANELLING- 

FRIDGES
HEATERS- PROPANE EQUIP 
SPRUCE FRAMING-RANGES 

TOILETS—INTERIOR 
HARDWARE 

-FIR PLYWOOD - 
2855 Quesnei St., 386-3464

PHII .BROOK'S 
SHIPYARDS LTD.

656-1157

HA1DA 26 SLOOPS 
Marine Supplies 
Open Saturdays 

MAYHEW k STRUTT LTD. 
2300 Douglas Sti 
Phone 386-7704

9' DAVIDSON DINGHY, NOW 
rowboat. Fibreglessed. $75. 
477-619*.
13‘ SMOKER CRAFT. ALUMINUM 
boat, 7Va horn Johnson and lank. 
$325 479-3702
14 FT. PLYWOOD FIBREGLASS 
botlom on frailer. Vary reason
able 471-409V

Best Selection of 
PHOTO HOOKS 

Some Used—

Trade your photo books in.

Any type of photographic 
equipment taken in trade.

Best selection of used cam
eras and accessories.

SELECTION
CONTINUALLY

CHANGING

200 plus fillers always in

- Best prices around 
-Many used filters at great

PARKING IS EASIER 
AT NIGHT

ELECTRIC EYE 
1006 Broad St. 386-0333

OPEN - 
9 til 9 Mon.-Frl.
9 5:30 Saturdays

Helping YOU get better 
pictures is our business

NATURAL KNOTTY PINE CHINA 
(less sliding front, 2 glass 

• ' no, 12 Inches 
160 set price.

|TL„.
cabinet, gla 
Shelves, 60 
wide, 34 Inches 
Call alter 3 p.m 

CUE,
Upholsterc *

° Ambassador"

HERE'S YOU* CHANCE TO 
ad used office furniture 

- desks, chairs, file cabi
nets, etc. Phone S. McIntosh, Har- bord Insurance. 186-8441 
DOUBLE BED, «11; VANITY AND 
matching chest of drawers, $30; 
couch, $15; kitchen suit*. Its.
314-4821. ,,__
FOR
orange*1 chair. Ideal for family 
room. $60. 477-1U7, after six,
LOVE SEAT SAMPLES WITH 
skirts, $55. Absolutely adorable 
642 Jadel, Coiwood Distributor 
478-1242.
MATCHING CHESTERFIELD 
and chair, gold and white, 2 
months old. Coil 1575. Sell <310. 
Call 477-4171, evening».
waCSut veneer _
bed plus matching dressing 
with large round 
bench. 591-1637

SIMPSONS-SEAR^

Headquarters for fine photo 
finishing and the superb
\ MINOLTA SRT-101 

Sim|sons-Sears has 5 photo 
finisfcing plans on all popular 
sizes Vf Kodacolor film. Fast 
Service — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

388-91 LI, Local 203

Open Saturday -til 6 p.m. We re- 
•srve the right to limit quantities, 

anada Choice, Lean Chuck 
•teaks, 57c lb.; Frash Ground 
leaf, 55c lb.; Wieners No. 1 quell- 
y, 39c a lb.; Bacon, leen, rh

rkti ' “■

wtirtajia'Bi'iBvfcllc Cold Watar Detergent, S-lb. 
box $1.39; direct from our own 
farms; Fresh Local Letfuce 2 large 
teads. 29c; French Large Green 
Bell Peppers, 5c each

latchinj

DOUBLE 
-.-jslng fable 

mirror and

NEC______,______
jfching buffet, 1160 

302-1075 after 4 p.m.

B8 TV, STEREO, RADIO 
SALES AND SERVICE

SPECIAL

DU MONT 
25" COLOR

Console Walnut Cabinet 
REG. $895 

NOW ONLY $595 

No Trades 

Terms Available

CONTINENTAL HOME 
SUPPLY LTD.

851 Johnson St. 386-2458

--------
At Victoria Photo Sut 
exposure Kodâcolor fl 
lo sparkling JUMBO prints 
only $2.99, only two working devil 
20 exposures ,$4.49. Jumbo reprints, 
25c Bring your next processing 
order to us — wail do It batter

vfêVûRIA PHOTO SUPPLY 
1015 Douglas Strait 315-3461

HILTON
PHOTO SUPPLIES LTD. 
Trans Canada Highway, 

Chamainus
Vanruvar Island's Finsot 

Photo Supply Centra 
Drawer 750 Ph 246-3311

HASSELBLAD FRANCHISED 
HEADQUARTERS 

12 CARTOP ALUMINUM BOAT, Slocking cameres and accessories 
$100 . 471-4042 Bolex, Braun, Nlzo, Durst, lie.
nuc .. u D crnTT rnnn Dim Professional trade and 694 sales ONE 16 H P SCOTT GOOD RUN- VIDEO SOUND CRAFT 
nlng order 313-3654. 361$ Shelbourne 477-3223

12 RUNABOUT, WINDSHIELD, 
trailer. 11 h.p Johnson, lank, 
extras, 1175. 314-9624

SMITH BROS FOUNDRY 
AND MACHINE WORKS LTD 

532 PEMBROKE ST 364 1625

Wl SPORTING GOODS
BROWNING 30b h" AND H 4X 
Ridfiald scope. Shultz and Larsen 
30.04 and 4x Ridfiald scope. Mosi- 
burg 22 with 4x scope. Stevens 12
gauge pump. 456-4357._____ __

GOING TO HOCKEY SCHOOL?^

__  '315-4312
MEN'S CCM 6-SPEED BIKE, $25. 
Also slenderd bike, $22. Both good 
479-7319

ZIESS-ICARS WITH LENSES, 
filler end carrying case. 370 Go- 
ward before 12 or between 6-7. 
479-1460. _
GETTING MARRIED? FOR 

good pictures al a reasonable rale, 
phone 477-17S4.

97 FURNITURE
WE BUY YOUR FURNITL 
household goods, pictures, I 
etc Best cash prices 366-0462
QUEEN SIZE BED AND 6 
drawer highboy. Spanish Like 
new Contact 311-5017, after 4
CHROME AND ARBORlTE 

DIVING elble, 48"x32" lour matching 
chelrs, $25. 382-I44J.

Winning Contract
By HOWARD and BEE S< IIENHEN

HARVEY'S MEATS

Sc it:
Sijf jb.

icon 6Mf'

Freezer Specials

"Sari
BUDGET Terms Available 

" ‘ " i perking lei

BEEF—
it11

Tur""itort”
Closed

w

25-lb. variety packs, $19.95 and 
50-lb. variety packs, $35 9$

FREE LOCKERS 
Budget terms, 100% guaranteed

14 HERALD ST. 312-344

WHY PAY MORE?

Chuck steaks 
Front quarters 
Sides

59c lb 
49c lb, 
59c lb.

msOBELANBODS
FOB BAUD

WOODWARD'S

NEW APPLIANCES

1—Westinghouse Frost-Free 
fridge, left-hand door - 
coppertone $388.0C

1—Inglis Side-by-side fridge 
freezer combo $423.95

-Inglis
loader

dishwasher, top 
$244.00

1—30" Westinghouse range, 
coppertone $209.0)

1—Westinghouse wall oven 
$158.00

NEW FURNITURE
2-pce. lounges 

colors
choice of 

$149.00

ALBERTA MEAT 
DISTRIBUTORS LTD. 

1811 Cook St. 383-3013

-PEACHES 4 LBS S9C 
-Prune plums 19c lb.
-Polaloes 16 lbs. for 29c.

—Locel corn S9c doz.
-Dill cukes 19c lb.

-Dill weed 19c bunch 
—Apples 19c lb.

All other fruit» and vegetables
MÀTTICK S FARM 

S125 Cordova Bay Rd.____ 45S-S353
VICTORIA BAKERY 

15 Loavfs for $3.15 
Bake your own 
Locally made 

frozen "BR-EAD-O"
5 loaves for 89c 

822 Yates 382-0221
SAVE^SAVE—SAVE 

For limited time only. Canada 
choice Canada good freezer beat. 
Side of beef 63c s pound.
Hind quarter 79c a pound.
Price Including cut, wrapped and 
frozen Super Low Cost

Mod settee on chrome legs, 
choice of colors $139.00

2-pce. chesterfield, gold and 
green stripes, loose cush
ions $349.00

Odd dining room side chairs 
$14.00 to $39.00

779 PANDORA AVE.
386 3322. U>cal 216, 219

LES PALMERS' 
"KRAZEE DAZE" 

SALE

Big man suits — $58.10 
Reg. suits from $35.00 

Shirts, yes, sport coats 
And many more items 

ALLAT LOW 
SALE PRICES 

Act Now — Top Selection

LES PALMER LTD.
714 View 382-2825

Just up from Douglas 
Free Parking 
View Parkade

MOVING-LIKE NEW, 16 (cTTfT 
2-door McClary fridge, eutomatlc 
defrost, 12fig, 24" McClary range, 
automatl<g|ick, $115. 2-Pce. black 
cheslerfieWr Shepherd casters, 
naugahyde, cost $400 new, sacri
fice $200 . 4-Pce. bedroom sulfa, 
$125, queen size mettras» end box. 
$60 Many other Items Tel 456-2105 
after 10 a.m.

tPLETE ARROWHEAD COL
-----on, $150. Elac tic burglar
alarm unit, $125. Tachometer, $10. 
Submarine detector, $15. Emmer- 
son portable TV, $40; Hvîfcaulic 
jack, 2 ton, $20. Marine depth 
sounder, $75. Aluminum shelving 
brackets; pressure valves and 
hoses. Miscellaneous tools, etc 
656-4149.

NOW ON DISPLAY
1971 DEMOS STEREO CONSOLE 
AM-FM^Record^ Combinations

SALES — SERVICE - RENTALS
KENT S LTD.

742 FORT 3$3-7104, 313-3513

RENT OR RENT 
TO OWN

Rent a 1971 color or b.&ck 
and white TV, Zenith or 
tilectrohome. I»west prices 
in town.

CITY CENTRE TV 
3970 Shelbourne 

University Heights Mall 
477-6971 658-8385

________ Hsys
Esquimau Rd. 312-1196. Open 
I till 9.

YELLOW

ORDERS NOW TAKEN 
for pickling cucumbers, 3 lbs. 50c. 
Cabbages 10c. 652-2733.

Wholesale Food Distributors, 
songhees Rd., first turn left - 100 
h. past the Johnson SI Bridge. 
Open dally, 9 to 9; Sat. HI 6 p.rn.

m HMTELLANMUi

WAREHOUSE 
BROADLOOM 

SUMMER SACRIFICE 
IMMEDIATS INITALIATIONI 

LOOK I

mam
Harding Tahiti.

Tight gauge luffed commercial eye!
' $4 a * HUMIDIFIER

‘ 'Wli

§f.e;«ws

ill Lei

FREE ESTIMATES!

3S6-7I01

REPAIRS - PARTS 
SHARPENING for most 

ENGINES and OUTDOOR 
EQUIPMENT

RECONDITIONED power 
mowers, from $39.95

Hi-atde GARDEN 

$29.50

2-Wheel 
CART 
Reg. $39.95 NOW

CHAIN SAWS 
McCulloch — Lombard 

COLEMAN 
Lantern, camp stoves,

„ parts and service

VICTORIA
LAWNMOWER HOSPITAL 

834 Johnson 386-8338

MUOBUANBOÜ1 
FOB BALB

latly (Botimlst, Victoria, B.C , Tuesday, AuqusI 24, 1971 JJ
GARDEN 8UPPUB»IN MISCEIaLANEOUS

FOB BALE

EATONS
WAREHOUSE BALES 

74$ View Street
i-J w

sublet r Sale

UMIDIFIER - 1 ONLY - hand- 
|om»ie| imitation wood panelllnO.

MPMO
'FRENCH PROVINCIAL STYLE 
STESEÔ - 1 only, Viking, all 
transistor, duel 4-speed turn fable,

■trêFB ««ut..
30-day ell pafts v

PAY CASH AND SAVE

Phyla co?i 
new, $39.1 
chair, $29.

portable .. 
gle poster 
maures», $1 
record pie' 
double pad 
halMabi»»?
dedarchesti 
headboard i 
linen chest,
faatherweli

Inlshed as 
‘able and 
it nest of

‘■nj
ityrest
ifarer

THE TRADERS 
(DOWNTOWN STORE) 

USED SPECIALS

icsywifli
-1 only smell cast Iron aloy^  ̂^ 

-fry*, - Uf.U. MH, S44.fl

-Occasional chairs clearlng^ai

477 leSéF wwwR w

-Large bookcase» $29.95, $39.9$ 
-44" ranges as low as $29.95 

30" rangaa starting at $59.95 
AIsû new selection of portable 
w®*TVs C° 0r end bleck

THE TRADERS 
845 Yatee 388-6013

xxxxxxxxxxx
EATONS

WAREHOUSE

STORE

749 VIEW ST.

Remember You Can 
Budget Charge 
Through Our 

Customer’s Accounts 
Office, 3rd. Floor

XXXXXXXXXXX

WAREHOUSE

iRMttWïMKfc..

—Good selection of beds 
—Brown recllner. as new $69.95
—*CA HI-FI AM-FW $69.9$

-î&Ais*' ‘'‘nur,

—Lamps, all shapea, ell |

N" Range $29.95
—Wringer washers from $69.95
—Coffee tables from $9 up

FREEZER, WASHER AND 
dryers, refrigerators, dish washer, 
kitchen suite, chest of drawers, 
double bed, sectional chesterfield, 
dining room table and chelrs and 
buffet, drapes, and miscellaneous 
small Items. 3405 Cedar Hill Road, 
315-2120.
BAVARIAN CHINA 4 CUPS AND 
saucers (Irreplaceable I. Limoges 
china vegetable dish and gravy 
tureen, Bridal Wrealh pattern, sin
gle bed with 6-inch foam rubber, 
t 2 - d r a w a r dresser, platform 
rocker. Ironing board (metal). 
Apt. 303—2553 Vancouver.
PORTABLE LIGHTING PLANT 
for trailer camper, mobile home, or 
collage. SMi. Two large trailer

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER, NS;
2 baby cribs and mattresses, $20 
|ach; Hi-Fi In Monda wood, $45; 
General Electric mtxmester, $10; 
chesterfield and chair In cherry 
red, $50. Copper fire screen, $15; 
nylon play pen, $10. 479-6961.

stereo amplifier, 
changer with two v 
cabinets complete 
Iron stand Reg. 
months $266.83.

1310 
lalnut speaker 
with wrought 
$339, used 4

LEAVING TOWN. SELLING 40‘ 
Moffat range, deluxe; refrigerator, 
•ingle bad; roli-awey cot; boys' 
wet suite and skates; 12'x14' Cop- 

. and oven per rug; double bookend bed and 
ready poultry miscellaneous items 598-2262

Open Daily 9 a m-5:30 p.m. 1„------- WEBER APARTMENT PIANO,
P RLhH APPLES $<50. Good 9x12' underfelt, $10 

“*■— ~~'teble sewing machine, cane-seeted stool and
-------- „.jss tray-topped walnut
table, $20 477-4505

Belter apples al better prices, at 
--------1 Orchards, off stall vs x

sou. oooo
Viking, porta 
$45. Good c 
bench; glass

WESTERN MEATS 
"Freezer Meat Sr 
3553 Hei 

471-1621
lets"

—1 only 23" RCA black and white, 
walnut console on swlvâl basa.
New $389 Special with 6 month mal
""ss'.êw imrcifHW'

3514 QUADRA

•ABY CUCUMBERS FOR 
Pickles, 20c a pound. Beans. 6929<
Veyeness. 652-2423.

Wl LLIAMS QUAntY~MEATÏ~
.Taka out lunch, 79c or 9Sc ea.
795 Fort St. 334-1613

H-Ë-S vouMood dollar 
625 JOHNSON_STREET 

GOLDEN PLUMS. GOOD FOR 
lam, ally and wine. A. Kockoll,
Mil W. Saanich Rd.___
APPLES. EATING AND COOK - LY^R,UTd
In». Ik 1 lb. 315.1044. 3535 C.lu- «SffllS-

30 " EIECTRIC RANGE, $75; RE 
frigeretor, $75; aulomalje ' washer 
ana dryer, $300 Ml; Philips single 
manual organ and amplifier; 
pie Hollywood bad; other mise
neous Items. 3M-8361.________ __
BROADLOOM RUGS; CURTAINS; 
single bed and mattress, Holly
wood type; G.E. floor polisher; ad
justable hanging lamp; garden 
reels. 612-1141.

A B C ELECTRIC - 313-7121 
New and rebuilt appliances. 
Vacuum cleaners, polishers, ale. 
One-yeer warranty. Good selection. 
Reasonable prices. 121 Fort.

RUNNING 
Good trens-

TREE RIPE PEACHES, ___
385-64221 Haven, orchard prices. 5016 Wes

ley Road, 651-5740, after 5.

portatlon. Also small pug and ... 
rier house dog, black, well trained. 

RED . Has had shots. 314-1937

PRICE'S

It's TIME to CHANGE your 
SAFE combination or lock

to office if you've had 
personnel changes.

"PRICE’S Gives" 
-FAST SERVICE

PRICE S KEY 
and SAFE SHOP 

847 Fort St.
364-6221 384-0631

COHO ARE RUNNING! 
Treat yourself to a 

NEW FISHING ROD 
long, sectional with non- 

rusting ceramic eyes, cork 
handle with metal reel seat. 
Extra sturdy fibreglass con
struction.

$9.95
Also see Spencer's great se
lection ,of all your tackle 
needs . . lures, reek, line,
nets, etc., etc..........all at
Victoria's most competi 
live prices ! !
SPENCER'S STORES LTD 
1110 Gov't. St. "Downtown"

■ ETTER-BUY 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE6I

■rand new appliance», furniture. 
TV-stereo, carpeting and good 

used trade-in Item!
BETTER-BUY 

HOME FURNISHINGS LTD 
704 View (Downstairs Basemenl) 

Tel. 315-434$

PEOPLE'S TRADING POST
Utility trailers; rifles; 14 h.p elec
tric motor; truck canopy, dinette 
suite; Spanish bedroom suite; clar
inet, large recllner.

2510 Trans-Canada Highway
Open Sunday, 1-6 p.m.

"THE POST WITH THE MOST '

GOOD SELECTION OF 
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

$ SAVING EXAMPLES;
Davenport end chair $159.9

tss

£pc. wooo Kiicnen s 
Easy wringer 
„ (good condition) 
Rangette (110 volts)

L FUR 
APPLIANCE

ROYAL FURNITURE

$169.91

7.5 F,NLlHy!oTN,1DE"* 
(BESIDE MAYFAIR)

sa®;

IOUS BEGONIAS, 
immlng, SBc. 1526

Tap Sod. Kuckb see FBI

FREE FIR HOG FUEL

te
elf. 316-6193.

For gardai 
4133 and c.. 
Help yourself.

REALLY GOOD TOP 
SOIL, CONTACT LAYPJTZ 

NURSERIES, 3844843

tort, ffiifaa. I*~YARD

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED

BLACK CLEAN LOAM SOIL. 7 
VBW», «37, bag $1.3$, 3tM3g.

121 PETS AND SUPPUES
opeAn Idays a'i^eek

BEER BOTTLESP 25c DOZEN 
Most pop cans 2c each. Batteries, 
90c each. No. 1 copper 36c lb ; 
brass 23c lb.; rads 26c lb.; Lead 8c 
b-V wine, pop, liquor and 
lunk bottles bought. We buy and
st âié-iMi^1 end iers 422 John

sit,NTr.,cwEÂro,ïv^^

BOPTPR(&?Ie
617 Johnson St.

45HMOUNQE,W\VV£r

|6-î,E5li»"E
Tel. 313-9512

WANTEi
" irnlahlng 

Individu

____ CLOS^DMCRfDA^T’
SCRAP CARS, METALS 

C»r bodies — Reasonable charges, compiete U.s. Car-we pay $$!oo. 
No. 1 Copper Wire 36c, car rads 
up to 26c. Batteries 75c each. 
.MORRIS GREENE INDSUTRIES 
1832 Store SI. 385-9703

_ -WANTED—
Quality household fur 
ch|M, glass, etc. By the I 
Place or houseful. Tti

THE SALVATION ARMY
« MIS
goods to assist those In need. 
Family Thrill Stores, Victoria, 
Si na^and Langford. For plr' -

MELS MELS MELS MELS 
AUGUST BARGAINS

Occasional chairs 
Console TVs, ale. 
carpets
Electric ranges 
Coffee and end tables

TV RKNTAI.S

V a I ! 
Hoik

NORTH
* * k v 
V A k » « I 
0 k M
* » l

VEST
*1151
<7 j le 7 i 
0 e 7 31
4 j u

SOUTH
* » I 7
«1)411 
0 l tl
* 1 1 7

Tke bidding)- 
Feat Snath feet
1 * Paea Peee
Paae 1 ^ Paea
Pas. 4 <7 All pee*

Opeaiag 1ead« Jack oi elake.

EAST (D)
♦ J 6 4 S
<0 .
î V IV «
♦ A k Q ft 4 .1

North
Rhl.
s9

When not adually 
engaged nil a case,
.Sherlock Holmes de
lighted in gravely lis
tening to Doctor Wat 
eon’s tales of woe and 
he usually had some 
sound, if terse, advice 
to offer.

"Holme*," said the 
doctor one evening,
"this efternoon I was 
a I four hearts and 
West led the jack of 
clubs, which held. He 
continued with the ten, 
which also held

"Next rame the 
eight of deamonds, 
which was covered by*
(he nine, led and ace.
II certainly seemed 
that I had at long last 
won a rubber., but 
when I proceeded to 
lay down the queen of 
trumps, East unfortunately showed out.

"With too fw entries to pick up West's trump hold
ing, I did the beat I could when I led a diamond and 
finessed the jack. Ala», lt^lost, and eventually I went 
down a trick."

Hie great detective thoughtfully refilled hie pipe. 
"The fact ia Wataon," he eaid, "that you made a grave 
error at trick three.

"Xou could afford to lose two cluhe and a diamond, 
therefore you should have directed your thoughts to a pos
sible 4-0 trump break.

"When West led a diamond, you should have gone up 
with the king. You enter your hand with the queen of 
trumps, exposing the trump situation, and return 
trump, forcing West to split his equals.

"It is then a simple matter to return to hand with the 
«re of diamonds, lead another hump, and rieim fhe con
tract. Purely elementary, my dear Watson."

A Bell-McClure Syndicate Feature

KENWOOD TKI40 AM FM 
stereo receiver, 52 walls R MS. 
per channel, $456. Dual 1219 turn 
table with base and dust cover and 
Empire 999 VE cartridge, $280 2 
Dyneco A25 speakers, $140. Pio
neer FX 60 headphones, $45. $900 
complete. Phone 381-7229 before 5 
or 642-3639 after 6.
ROBERTS 771X TAPE RECORD- 

REG. $379.95
NOW ONLY $329.95
ATIaAS STEREO CENTRE

764 Fort St. 315-2712
FAST EXPERT SERVICE ON 

ALL ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT 
Intercontinental portable and 
power radio. Police band, marine 
band, short wave, AM, FM, $50. 
New GF 300, 3-speed portable and 
power record player with clear 
sound, $25. 312-7191 
NEW LOW PRICES ON NEW 
shipmenl Panasonic color TV al 
BUTLER BROTHERS LTD, 1720 
Douglas SI (Across from The 
Bây). 3S3-69H

THORIZED PHILIPS DEALER

MOVING. G.E. MOWER, 100 FT. 
cord, basket, 1 year old, $75 Girls 

GOLD PLUMS 24" bicycle, $20. Raleigh delivery
Ripi, clean, $3.50 box. 652-2611 be- i bicycle, suitable for paper boy, 
Iween 9 and 12 a m please $40 312-1361

ÀCRILAN HARD TWIST, REG. 
$11.50. Special $8.95 sg. yd. 
HOURIGANS CARPETS and 
LINOS LTD, 715 Pandora, 
116-2401
3 PAIR MATCHING DRAPES 
Like new, white background, gold 
and green floral. 1M"xl4", 
1l4"xl0" and 72"x20". $225.
471-1996.
G E. AUTOMATIC WASHER, $110 
Viking dryer, $75, Ilka new condi
tion. Also 12' carlop aluminum 
boat, $100. 478-4042.

DISPOSAL OF 23 PIECES OF 
water-damaged home entertain
pifwtnusys
Panasonic and Phllco, plus compo
nent and cabinet afereo sets. 3 
electric guitar» and one amplifier. 
Confect Patmer-SeedhouH Insur
ance Ad lusters, Ste. 101-103 4th 
Ave., Port Albernl, 733-3475.

RS
-entennlal 
Dollars ^ln

iv order) lo 
Club, P.O. 
Orders for 

more 12.50 each. Please 
weeks, for delivery. Pro-

HtjfrllnN presentationBf tia? surBox 163. Victoria, B.C.
*" or more $2.50 ea 

iw 3 weeks for dative 
ids lo Kiwenis Charities.

APPLES PICK

108 MISrH I.ANMM h 
FOB .SAIT,

STEWART and HUDSON 
Building Supply Centre
SPECIAL CLLARANCF
CHICKEN WIRE FENCING 

41” HlghxlSO long; par roll $7 18
Open 7:30-5:30 MON- thru SA1 
Charge III Budget III - 316 3211 

400 Block Gorge Road Easl
STEWART and HUDSON

AUTHOR

.uVtfzrio
EXCELLENT MOI 

~Dougle$TL3Ï5-3i:

313 5432 
COLOR

■,t ne

:ncu wui :«!

■Vick 
style -I lit. Rea

CANADIAN ENGRAVED METAL 
SOCIAL INSURANCE PLATE with 
Maple Leaf flags, complete with 
double-window case NEW IN CAN
ADA, Send $2.00 and insurance 
Number and name lo be engraved 
GUARANTEED Engrevapleles, 
Box 10460—R4I03A, Jacksonville, 
Fla 32207
NEW BOOK "WESTERN CANA 
dian Bottle Collecting" by George 
Watson and RoL.il Skrill of Nanai
mo, B.C., $3.50. Also our poem 
"This Old Bottle", 96c each. Avell- 

af Jim's Curio and Furniture 
—ipe, 54$ Johnson St 3S44I33,
10-6 p m

ning gown, 
once, $25 or « 
656-4559.
WHITE VELVET

$30. Phone 656-4559.

USED T.V.'S, HI-FI'S FROM $39. 
Used radios from $7.M. Rabbit

SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS 
KENTS LTD.

742 FORT_____ 313-7104, 313-3513
RUGS LOOK "NEW."’ IT'S SO 
easy with RUG-MATE slain re
moving, ryg shampoo. Rent elec
tric snampooer for $1.00, plus 

latarials. Clark and Paftlson, 760 
ley St. Sec our ad under Painters 
ir other supplie».

tKING AND QUEEN SÏZE~WÂTER 
ds- new. $25; hand carved heed- 
ird, $50. Bean bag chair, $25; I' 

ound wafer bed with da - 
frame, $150. Hr 1-------

WEDDING 
ind 52 Inch 

size 12,

CASSETTE PLAYER, RADIO, 
slide protector, screen, sports 
equipment, many other Item*-

MOVING. TV." VIKING 'fLOOR 
polisher, vacuum cleaner, book- 

large mirror,

—~ PATIO

pwitt. Sr
The Beyl. 313-6911 
DO YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING 
y . Go°d Shepherd Friendship 
Centre,^ M0 Fort St. New stock

JOHN
Bk «h

lamps, chair,

ROLL-UP 
"°YeiAlu

AWNINGS
B-C,rAlumlnum ___479-3232

S - P I E c E DINETTE, CHEST,
m..«tbs,.,?.i|y2mh,ne

iOWN
Hâlf'prïce ‘r

NEW 12 TRACK STEREO TAPE

PANASONIC FM AND AM 
stj^eo^cassUle Tape own music.

w

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL,

12" BLAfK^Np WHITE TV. EX- 
csMenjM condllfon. $50. PNne

GRUNDIG 4 TRACK STEREO 
hye^recordsr. Excellent. BIBO.

PANASONIC STEREO, TWIN
b&sibsimSz

ROBERTS PROFESSIONAL 
recorder, Ilk» new,

All rock-hobby Hems and «nulns 
ît?lo»e<f AKonV,‘ open FrLfe 

ir CHEV., GOOD RUBBER

fcfifcMFWw

11" 1ILVERTONE TV, CONSOLE 
model^ good condition, 1166.

G-E HOT POINT RANGE WITHST 4»-11,^ « Raw

ENCYCLOPIA BRITANNICA 1871 
One third off. 477-5102. •

HUB FURNITURE

m

u

WALNUT GATELEG DIN
aSkM-nr ,rM 1 

3SS„,r,FicT 

aisi!i!mmfowBiTiON-

ytoR^ÿ^ SUITE. FRIDGE

SKSBffiW*
aw™' t“li

. i.'u

many glher household Hems al
.00 « MEL S BARGAINS 
•23 Pendra Ave. 314-3152

Opposite B.C. Hydro
MELS MEL'S MEL'S MEL'S

-KANDID KAMERA- 
$40 will cover your wedding 
in beautiful living color. 
Home, church, reception 
and studio shots. Don or 
Dennis, KANDID KAMERA, 
1403 Broad, 383-0731.
TWIN AND DOUBLE BEDROOM 
iu! e Of* ,,nd walnul dining room 
ouiL® Chesterfield suites. TV sals 
«adios. Record players. Buffets 
Vacuum cleaners Wood and coal 
leater. Glass, china, books, etc , _ „
Eddy's Furniture, 414 Craigflower' • TWO-FRAME 
385-5219 Open Sundays 1-4 p m ,or Write Pi 

Chamainus, B.
MOVING. ADMIRAL DUAL 
amp fridge, Phllco 30-Inch stove.

Inglis washer Will deliver. Beds, 
roMaway, youths, bookcase, single, 
ho I I y wood. Good maîtresses.
Dresser with mirror. Golf clubs 
and bag. Phone records. Electric 
lawnmower. Much more. 382-8859.

Refrigerator $25*

STOCK OF REFRIGER 
freezer» ready for dejlyery BUTLER 

(Across from

172 Dougles _

tee
Mscdonsld Furnllure Marl, 
dora and Broad. 313-1171.

HUDSON'S 
Philips AC DC 
S49.96 with 
1143 Fort

383-1412
FI "

'no i«ri.
- DC csssalle recorder.

AL F BECKER AND

INTRODUCTÛ1 OFFER. INTE-I
PfliK

$1$ da

LUXE SWAN

U4CH ESTERB»Cnkeandei

CONSOLE ^SEWING ÀAACHINE.

CARRIAGE, SSI

tïbfel.-Usfoi, heeS^iffiO»*6®;

$ 475 and up 
$12-SI end up 
$19.50 and up
$21.60 end up

Cash for furniture, tools, appii-
fffe&el8ÏR$smC* 478-5631

Mon. - Frl. 9 a m 6 p.

KILSHAW’b 
AUCTION LERS 

Buy - Sell -• Appraise 
1115 Fort 384-6441

LUNDS ~~ 
AUCTIONEERS

APPRAISE AND BUY FOR CASH 
?26 FORT _ 316-3308
2 LARGE PROPANE TANKS. 12- 
pound reguislor. Copper pipe % or 
Va diameter. Coleman propane 
light or lamp. 382-5929.

QUALITY MINIATURE POODLE 
pups, rag'd, tàllooed, vaccinated, 
etc.; also Shih-Yzu male pups. For 
stud service, toy poodles and min
iature In various colors. Boxer and 
Shih-Tzus. Clipping and small 
bread boarding. Monday lo Friday 
Please call after 4:30.

POMPANO KENNELS REG'D
rr 3, Nanaimo

PH. 754-5S41
BOARDED PERSONAL

MIRDINON POODLES REGD. 
Silver miniature and black toy 

Excellent temperament, 
ding and upbringing. Suitable 
v or companions. 656-1931.___

KERNELS

have families wanting 
your puppies and kittens. 471-2397.

ills Kennels, now 
ing of all pels, 
families wanMryj

ILES
,.la

pet to board el Good 
Pe^Rasort, Island Hwy.'., Mill

FREE TO GOOD HOME WITH 
children, gentle spayed female 
dog. 2 yesrs old. 477-4992 after

RARE. REGISTERED HAVANNA 
brown kittens, $100-1150. Phone 
312-1690.
BARKERS PET SHOP~AND PET 
Beauty Parlour, 615 Yates St. 
Phone 316-0112

LECTRIC 
b--„_jle^for ha
0 * 656-3231.

- WINCH, 
hauling logs 

bank. Phone
WANTED: 
frorn P “
652-1050'
MODEL T FORD ACCESSORIES, 
gas and oil lamps. Early au- 
lomobllla, books, what have you. 
306-6643 after five. Private.
WE BUY YOU* IFURnTt U*E, 
household goods, pictures, tools, 
etc. Best cash prices. 316-0462.

IF
312-1427

For good turnltûri-â'pplience» 
ROYAL FURNITURE 3M 9021

NINE-PIECE MAHOGANY DIN- 
ing room sulfa; j pair British 
ndla carpets 9x12, like new; 

'•fj* red arborlte tip kitchen teble 
Ith chrome eg» end 6 chelrs, 

leatherette, chrome legs. 
Ironer. 312-3411.

SINGER PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
•swing machine, $35; Continental 
bed end mattress, $30; ecreylln

grey leatherette, 
Beetty Ironer. 312-3

LC. __
WANTED, PRIVATELY: GOOD 
used^eutometlc washer end dryer

REFRIGERATORS AND 
tfeezers bought. 384-7113. All

WANTED: MARBLE TOP COF 
fee or occasional fable. Phone 
382-5364, evenings.
WANTED: USED_SPORTS SALM 
on fishing tickle. 60-1479
STUDENT NEEDS OLD TV'S 
will haul away free.JM-0710. 
WANTED: WORLD BOOKS AND

IS' 7byl'/,, $30. Twin bed frome, 
ID; balk shelves, $15; wardrobe

M3n5540t20' AI1 ,n B00d condl,ion
FURNITURE - NEW AND OLD 
Cabinet stereo combination, 2 
years old; oldsr^chesterfleld suite;
double
POffable-, ble f'odd ' tapes, "êïc." Cash 
only. 3I2-S467 evenings.
AUTUMN IS IN THE AIR I MAKE 
IhOM storm windows now from 
Plastic sheeting or film. Then look

Dougles, 316-1477louglss, 316-1477.
GIRLS' NAVY PEA-JACKET, 
blazers, 14,; orev flannels, 12; sew
ing malarial yardage; ---------
trunk; armless selleé;

W2-7773.

M18CBIJANEOU8 
TO BENT

nm
RENT TO,OWN. sewing machina, $5 1

) CENTRER

US WANTED TO BENT 
MISCELLANEOUS

GARAGE WANTECTtO~RENT IN 
Mekhqsfn near Witty's Lsgoon

I 471-2695, after 
WANTED GARAGE TO RENT ,95* 3434646

w w. tires
YEAR-END SPECIALS ON PU- 
Pilcetors, filing csblnels, dk.laling 
machines, cassette tape recorders

3 PAIR MATCHING DRAPES.

SOT, ■ft

945 Kings

iS
«,L.E»?ED *- •‘"'ECUE'

PUPPIES, GERMAN SHEP. . . . . Te, fl r
REGIS-

12

382-7541 or* 346-031S - 
FOR SALE: WELL-BAED I 
fared. Basset puppies, vaccmeied, 
tattooed, 112-596-1261
LOVELY SMALL POODLES
ir.,.reto!$&d ,,ock-me,e end

CHINCHILLAS AND EQUIP- 
menl. Priced lo sell quickly. Fur-
thar particular», 471-7769.______
BEAGLE If MONTH-OLD 
spayed female, timid. 749-3472,
Lake Cowfchen. ___________
ADORABLE IRISH SETTER PUP-
ffijlT/*’ •,9Ck' ,<$ PhWie e,ter *'

LUTIFUL MALE LABRADOR 
loyad pUppy, 9 Weeks. 471-1QS.

YOUNG CANARIES, INDOOR 
and outdoor, flight cages. 382-1939. 
REGISTERED ST. 
months, $17$. 479-71
REGISTERED PEKINGESE PUP- 
plei, male, for sale. 383-3371. 
CAIRN TERRIERS OF MELITA.
Raymond al Snelllng. 479-2686.__
C U T E, MINIATURE POODLE 
pups, l weeks, $50. Black. 477-6024. 
CUTE SIAMESE-MANX CROSS 
kittens, $5. 591-4439

127 UlllUhh, POULTBY, 
HATOMINO BUG*, 

GUPPl.lEb
$1 - 35.

Ducklings frozen, fresti an a

121 IJVBbTOCK, SUPPLIES, 
EVENT*

SPECIAL THIS WEEK, 28% OFF. 
Western jewelry, copper, nlckle 
silver end sliver, tie lacks, brace
lets, cuff links, earrings, neck
laces, etc. At BUCKERFIELD'S 
LTD., 506 Psndors Avs. Phone
3*4-7111._______________________
ALL JUNIOR WESTERN SHOW^ 
18 and under. Held Sunday, August 
29 si Rocking R Ranch. Informe-
lion cell 47B-3l<a, 478-1143.______
3-YEAR-OLD 
si y with CheroL, - 
rear-old Jersey Hell 

47MII9.

■WAPH

.....
jar-MKm

ctor, $75 fit

WEANER PIGS. 112; REGIS 
fared Southdown rams, $30. 
479 3021
LUSH PASTURES WITH PONDS 
Supervised. US monthly per Nad.

EIGHT-YEAR-OLD GELDING 
quarter horse end Morgan, 1175.

SPIRITED, FRIENDLY GELD
a, E,e,ri,n^

INGLIS 2-SPEED ^CYCLISyffilr
in ANTIQUE*

KILSHAW'S 
Buy for Gash 

Appraise for all purpose 
1115 Fort 384-ii
TOP CASH IPRICES FOR OLD 
china, glass, sliver, paintings

mSSiSr*
WA^JED^MOO|l^T FORD^A^

HUNG DOORS, BI-FOLD OVAL VICTORIAN LOO TABLE, 
Phone snytlme, 3S6Ü16. walnul, 51x39 $450 477-1031

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
AND MACHINEBY

Efwat
M^^r^resk*r SIhI am -St'

Rentals Ltd., 386-6345

l^urajW'Jsr
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The Daily Crossword Puzzle
By R. A. POWER

T

10 Grand - 
M Linger In

il A B warns 
lé Source gf Mi 
17 Home 
Il ftem
10 Truly 
» Truthful
11 Leave one's

04 0reels letters
"TÆïï..i.
« safer

leeilit 
i Longest

!n mwkR,,e

St Kilted i 
U Kind et 

berometer 
S4 B He et gently 
SO Weether word
SKgp»

42 Diminutive

43 OHhls kind

1H!T

r *
B anS!
a F

43 u
IT H"

rriiï

s*

é General i 
Office Al

44 Pick out
45 Wind

instrument 
64 Tell woody

1 Monarch

• Tenes Shrtne
x!o.o."61

10 Shining in a 
certain wev

tt Monks of Asie
U Mountain

13 French painter
11 Bind
13 Disease

If Coin et Italy 
30 Great or

17 Moslem lodge 
N Strong 

Pervasive

- Lake 
34 Turn aside 
33 Official policy 
14 S. American

40 Very angry
49 Rich layer
50 Madagascar 

mammal
S3 Kind 9» Paper

33 Resinous

ï

40 Very energetic 

Informal
42 Uninteresting

43 Skunk feature

44 Electrified
m

CAB» roe SALE

VICTORIA’» FORD 
TRUCK CENTRE!!

Over 60 new 14-ton trucks in 
stock for your selection.

1969 MARQUIS 2-door hard
top. “Loaded." Maroon 
with white vinyl roof. 

13555

1968 BEAUMONT 2-door 
hardtop. V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio. 

$2077

1968 CORTINA Moor 
speed, radio.

$1255

NATIONAL

CHRYSLER

DODGE

BOTH SIDES OF THE 
800 BLOCK YATES ST.

384-8174

Open ’Til 9 P M.

“DEPENDABLE" 
USED CARS

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
S3, hardtop, bucket 
seats, console automa
tic, power steering and
brakes. 283 V-8, radio. 
A rare find.
ONLY $995

GAR» FOR «AIR

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXX

XXX CORNELL 
XXX “CHEVROLET 
XXX COUNTRY” 
XXX 
XXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX

“PUTTING YOU FIRST 

KEEPS US FIRST”

-YEAR!
-E-ND!

-S-AVINGSU

1960 CHEVROLET sedan 
delivery. V-8 engine 
YES. $495

i» camyaeeua 
rrrnnprrrrrr
PPPPPPPPFPPF

PLMLEY 

SINCE >893

YOUR

BRITISH SPORTS CAR 
HEADQUARTERS 

1010 YATES

CASH!!!
For Top Quality 

Used Cara

ALL CARS carry 1-year 
WRITTEN WARRANTY

GAR» for sale

Serving you better 

1970 ACADIAN S.8. 360, 4> 
•

Loaded1
•peed.

I FIREBIRD,

\m CORVETTE "Stingray1
hardtop

1969 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Supreme.

1969 TORINO WAGON, fully
equipped.

1987 ACADIAN 
mileage.

‘Auto,”

1967 FORD XL Convt. Fully 
equipped. "Sharp."

1970 HORNET 4-door, auto 
matte transmission, 
radio.
ONLY $2748

1966 VAUXHALL 
door sedan.

$866

*•; 1966 AUSTIN 1800 sedan, | 
red vinyl bucket Beats.

51095
4-speed shift. 
ONLY

1967 MUSTANG GT 289 V-8, 
automatic transmis
sion, power steering, 
power brakes j radio 
YES. $1905

1966 PONTIAC PARI
SIENNE 2-door hard- i 1970 poDGE 
top, V-8, automatic 
transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, 
radio. Bucket seats, 
console.

$1488

POLARA 2-1 
door hardtop, power I 
steering and brakes, i 
318, V-8, automatic,
radia
ONLY $3195

1968 Ol IMMOBILE Delta
custom 2-door hardtop, 
bucket seats, and full
Y*E.S. $2795

1970 JAVELIN 3-door hard
top. One owner. Only 
300 miles.
ONLY *2995

1969 TRIUMPH 
Mint condition 
Uc. AGF 977 
ONLY

Spitfire

1966 CHEVELLE sedan, au
tomatic.

1966 CANSO hardtop, auto. 
Premium unit.

1966 FAIRLANE XL 2-door 
hardtop, full power.

1965 PONTIAC Bonnevile 
factory air.

ENSIGN

CHRY8LER-PLYMOUTH 

DOWNTOWN 

YATES AT COOK

CONVERTIBLE» 

AT SALE PRICE! 

BUY NOW WITH 

NO DOWN 

PAYMENT

1965 MUSTANG V-8, auto
matic. Fully equipped.

1964 VALIANT 
malic. 2 
from.

*1895

1968 ENVOY G T Radio - 
tach. 4 on the floor 
ONLY $1745

I

130 HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
sad MACHINERY

malar with I 
----- - steering ' *2*00

re—Case Diesel track loader 
winch and canopy *Jw

BUTLER BROTHERS 
Keating Croat Rd. 

652-1121 Eves 479-7481

CARS FOR SALE

JSSSSSSS8SSSSSS 
S P
S SPEEDWAY 
A VOLKSWAGEN S 
3 S
s s

1*6 FARM IMPLEMENT*
Maaaay Pony Tractor SMI
Herhîd*"biidel -ri¥* lîiooi1970 VOLKSWAGEN WEST-
Case 430 diesel, fully equipped, i 

like new I350C
BUTLER BROS 

Keating Cross Rd.
652-1121 Eves. 479-7481
MASSEY PONY WITH PLOUGH. 
$400 New 920 diesel John Deere. 
$4100 Victoria Jeep. Hillside-Sock
Bey

F ALIA CAMPER, only 
19,000 miles. Radio, pop 
up top completely 
equipped and ready to go. 

ONLY $3995

156 C AR* FOR SALE

METRO TOYOTA 
LTD.

Fresh Import Trades 
For You

71 TOYOTA Coupe “Sun-

70 DAT8UN 1600 premium 
69 SUNBEAM Alpine -

FORD NAA T S AC TOR lOM- 
piete with back blade and fertiliser 
spreader 11100 40-3304
150 VARS FOR HALL

1968 RAMBLER Ambas
sador DPL 4-door sedan 
Equipped with V-8, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, 
radio and factory air con
ditioning. Finished in gold 
with de luxe gold interior 

ONI. Y $2495

69 TOYOTA Corolla sedan 

69 Vauxhall auto., premium 

69 VOLKS, de luxe, radio.

68 DATSUN 1600

TRUCKS

1970 DODGE 1-TON, V-8, 
speed with flat deck.

$3298

1970 DODGE CORONET 
sedan, automatic, 
ixiwer steering, custom 
radia deluxe vinyl in-1

ONLY

1969 PONTIAC Firebird 
h a r d t o p, 6 cylinder, 
radio.
YES. $2695

1968 REBEL 
mat!

ONLY

1968 MERCURY \-ton, V-8, 
a u t o m atic transmis
sion, tong wide box, 
split rims, radio.

$2777

1967 MERCURY Vs-ton, V-8. 
4-si«ed heavy duty. 

$1777

WIDE OPEN TILL 10 P M. 
386-6131

1965 FORD custom sedan, 6 
cylinder, auto malic,

YES. $995
1969 SUNBEAM Arrow sta

tion wagon. Automatic 
transmission, custom
radio, one owner.
ONLY $1795

DODGE COLT" 

BUILT IN JAPAN BY 
MITSUBISHI 

TOR
CHRYSLER

1967 PONTIAC 2 plus 2 con 
vertihle, V-8, automat
ic, power steering and 
brakes, radio.
Y.E.S. $1695

4-door. Auto
c transmission

*1695

uoo1968 AUSTIN 4 - door 
Very clean.
ONLY *1295

1968 DODGE Monaco 2-door 
hardtop, power 
equipped, radio 
ONLY *2195

68 KARMANN GHIA 
vert. Premium.

VOLKSWAGEN

YOUR LARGEST 
VOLKSWAGEN DEALER 

ON THE ISLAND

1967 CHEVROLET Caprice 
4-door hardtop, V-8, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, 
radio. Bucket seats, vinyl 
top Executive driven 

ONLY $1895

1970 VOLKSWAGEN 4 1 1
sedan. Radio, only
18,000 l-owner miles
ONLY 12995

SPEEDWAY
VOLKSWAGEN

68 BELLETT 
owner.

1500. One
1 ! NOTICE ! !

first in performance 
-first ui styling 
first in quality

1968 CHEVROLET sedan. 6 
cylinder, aulom atic 
power steering, radio 
YES. $1795

! 1967 RAMBLER 
top, radio.

ONI.Y

V-8, auto 
to choose

1962 PONTIAC PARI
SIENNE convertible, 
V-8 motor, automatic, 
power steering, power 
windows, radk».
Stock No. 12282 
SALE PRICE 
No down payment 
$26 for 20 months

«395

1964 CHEV Impala V-8, full

1964 ACADIAN Wagon, 
auto. Excellent condi
tion.

1964 ACADIAN, 
one-owner, 
age.

Automatic, 
loto mile

1966 PLYMOUTH Sport 
Fury convertible. 440 
V-8 commando motor 
power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, buc
ket seats, console shift, 
radio.
Stock No 8233 
SALE PRICE $!*#> 
No down payment 
$60 fur 36 months

1963 FALCON convertible, 
V-8, automatic, fully 
equipped.

All units fully safety 
checked for your protection.

Remember at METRO all 
reasonable offers accepted. 
Cash — trade or terms.

METRO TOYOTA LTD. 
624 Finlayson 

386-351» - 386.3517

S and H
USED CAR VALUES ! !

1968 MERCURY MARQUIS 
convertible Factory 
air conditioning, V-8 
motor, automatic, 
power steering, power 
disc brakes, power win
dows. radio with power 
antenna.
Stock No 8300 
SALE PRICE *3495 
No down payment 
$123 tor 36 months

BIO CHOICE 
GOOD DEALS

68 CORTINA One 
Low mileage.

68 DATSUN pickup truck, 
premium.

67 AUSTIN Cambridge, 
tory supplied

66 ENVOY Epic sedan, 
cel lent condition.

Ex-

61 CORVAIR sedan, 
reconditioned

Fully

1969 THUNDERBIRD Elan- 
do 4-dour hardtop, V-8, 
automatic transmis
sion, power steering, 
power brakes, power 
window, |>ower seat, 
r a d i o . Sunroof. 1 
owner, low miles.
ONLY $4895

FOR 18 YEARS 
UNDER THE REVOLVING

VOLKSWAGENS

63 VOLKS de luxe, low

SUBURBAN
N

O
R

T
H

ON DOUGLAS

SUBURBAN announces until 
further notice 

A
12% DISCOUNT, an amount 
equivalent to the Federal 
Tax un the following

BOTH SIDES OF YATES 
385-2415

AU units fully reconditioned 
and safety inspected for 
your protection.

Remember at METRO all
reasonable offers accepted.

I D G L E Y

-LTD-

1969 RAMBLER A m h a s 
sador SST, 2-door hard 
tup. V-8 automatic 
transmission, p o w e 
steering, |tower brakes, p^US 40 OTHER REOUN- 
rariio Equipped with niTIONED CARS JUST A 
factory air condition- LITTLE CLEANER THAN

64 VOLKSWAGEN 
68 VOLKSWAGEN

$777
$1177

METRO TOYOTA LTD. 
624 Finlayson

386-3516 386-3517

NOTICE

ing iztw mileage and 11 
owner
ONLY 12695

THE OTHER GUYS!

EXCLUSIVE 
AMERICAN MOTOR 

DEALER

SUBURBAN
N
O

R
T
H

ON DOUGLAS

MERCURY 

METEOR 

MONTEGO 

FORD TRUCKS

3377 Douglas St. 
386-6131

WIDE OPEN TILL

THREE

POINT

MOTORS

2-DOOR COUPE 
$2187

1967 VOLKSWAGEN. A bet
j __ _ ter Beetle, with radio

1963 COMET sedan, b cylin ONLY $1395
der. low mileage
YES. $895 ------- -

1970 TOYOTA MARK II 2- 
door hardtop, 4 speed

$2395

HARDTOPS

NATIONAL 
CHRYSLER DODGE 

819 Yates St. 

384-8174

—HORWOOD MAZDA—

DEMONSTRATOR SALE

1 - 616 COUPE. Radio. 

Lie. AJL 260

l - 1800 SEDAN. 
Radio. Beige. 
Lie AJE 511

1 - R100 COUPE
Radio. Blu# with white
top.
Uc. AJE 770

616 Sedan. 
Radio. Red.

1969 DODGE Swinger 340, 
automatic transmis
sion, radio.
Y.E.S. $2495

1967 MG MIDGET. New 
brake# Excellent me
chanical condition 
ONLY $1295

1970 CORTINA STATION 
WAGON, 4-door red 
model. 1 owner and 
just 6,000 miles $2395

1965 CHEVELLE MALIBU 
2-door hardtop, custom 
radio.
Stock No. 82861 
SALE PRICE *1095 
No down payment 
$39 tor 36 months

1965 CHEVROLET 4-door 
sedan, V-i, automatic 
transmission, power 
steering, power brakes,

Y.E.S. 11295

1965 OLDSMOBILE Star-
fire. Hardtop, power 
window, steering and 
brakes, radio.
ONLY $1895

1970 TOYOTA MARK II 4- 
door, 4-speed transmis
sion, excellent condi
tion $2395

1969 TOYOTA CORONA. 
VERY CLEAN CAR

$1695

1966 METEOR 2 - door V-8, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering, power 
brades, radio.
Y E 8. $1295

1971 CAPRI Sport Coupe, 4- 
speed, sliding roof. 
Y.E.S. $2995

1968 COUGAR 2-door hard
top, V-8 automatic 
transmission, p o w er 
steering, power brakes, 
radio. Vinyl top, con
sole shift. 1 owner 
ONLY $2495

REG MIDGLEY 
MOTORS LTD. 

736 Cloverdale Ave. 
385-8756

7(1 VOLKSWAGEN 
VW WAGON 

69 VOLKSWAGEN 
69 VAUXHALL 

I 68 FIAT 124 Coupe 
| 66 ROVER '2000' 

SUBURBAN announces until '66 VOLVO WAOQN

1969 VIVA 2-door, 4 speed 
SAVE UP to 1300 on these Y.E.S. 11195
like-new unit# Balance of 
new car warranty.

1967 CORTINA sedan
YES. 11195

further notice

SUPER MOTORS LTD

12% DISCOUNT, an amount 
equivalent to the Federal 
Tax on the following :

WIDE SELECTION 
OF

USED VOLKSWAGENS 
AND

DOMESTIC CARS

3329 DOUGLAS ST. 
388-5466 

Open 9 til 9

1969 DODGE Swinger 340

a DATSUN Vi P U 
47 MERCURY Vi Ion. 4-
il RANCHERO V-i, sld 
il DODGE Vi Ion. V-S,
ii MUSTANG é, ltd 
•44 Fend ore

*14*4
•7*4

• 3}

FAMILY CAR
44 Chev 2-door, 212 sutemellc, 

V *, redid, leather Interior, brend 
new tires, major tune-up, 41 OOC 
original mites. One-year city test 
1740 47S-SS2I.

47 COUGAR GT 
Excellent condition, iust tested, 
meg wheels, 12300 'ii Cyclone GT 
convertible 190, 4-speed, 4-barrel, 
11.300 Call 3*4-3*71, Mon. to Fri 
11240 . 304 0140

automatic, radio, vinyl 
roof, beautiful cindi-

Remember at METRO all 
reasonable offers accepted

METRO TOYOTA LTD. 
624 Finlayson 

386-3516

1*70 OLOI, 442, 
ram air. megs. e.«t 

, II,*40 er best

1*47 ELDUSAOO 
Honing, am-fm i ' 
3*6 *341, H; 4*1

W-30. 4-6FEED 
ireo tape, 14,0*0 
U offer. 116-1341,

MUST SELL 114» 
cellent condition, value *23*4 
Make offers or will lake older VW 
In trade er newer Vé or l«-lon 
Pickup 74F9643 Duncan
IMMACULATE, LIKE NlW, __ 
De lue* Amboseedor, guaranteed 
low mileage, muet be soon to ep 
ggejato. 11.550. Can be financed.

Monica)
5*1-171*.
ONE

SACRI
..or. 111 
conditionMontcalm 1144*. To# i

FORD GALAXIE. 2- 
i, vlnvt reef. I sert flea, 
i Allen, 146-1341, Che-

10 AIR CONDI-wr-JEn m,,,‘
Phone Norm

TH FURY
__  yHL new
for appointment to view

MERCURY 
METEOR 

MONTEGO 

FORD TRUCKS

3377 Douglas St. 
386-6131

WIDE OPEN TILL 
10 p m.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN BUS 
Just traded — fully recondi
tioned motor — transmis
sion. Rear end. lawks and 
runs like much newer

66 DATSUN PICKUP *1095 
65 CHEV. IMPALA $1495

THREE POINT MOTORS

11970 VOLVO 142S G T 
$1895 sedan Overdrive
$2295 Radial tires. Radio
$1795 tape deck.
*1595 ONLY «28951 IMS VAUXHALL Viva
.$'*095 1 YES
*1695 DODGE Colt 4-door

sedan, automatic trans
mission, radio, oonso- 
iette. bucket seats, only 
4,000 miles, balance of 
new car warranty.
ONLY $2345

1965 MERCURY convert 
ible, power wini 
{tower seats 
steering, bucket seats. 
Console shift, automat
ic transmission, radio. 
ONLY *1645

1964 BEAUMONT station
wagon. Automatic 
transmission, radio. A 
steal at
ONLY $1295

1962 RAMBLER Classic 
Clean, reliable trans 
{Kirtation
ONLY 1477

1968 CHEVY II 4-door sedan 
automatic drive $1450

GT,1967 CORTINA 
green

1966 RAMBLER 3-door

BR
$1395

1966 PONTIAC PARI- 
S1ENNE 2-door hard
top, V-8 motor, auto
matic, {tower steering,

Stock No. 111182 
SALE PRICE $1596 
No down {ta y ment 
$57 fur 36 months

$995

1965 AUSTIN HEALEY 
SPRITE, top condition 

$1095

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, wtUte 
$795

1965 RENAULT, red $495

1965 MERCURY MONT
CLAIR, 1 owner, top 
condition $1196

1963 CHEVY H, automatic 
drive, maroon. Well 
kept $695

1967 MUSTANG 2-door 
hardtop, bucket seats, 
radio, floor shift.
Stock No. 8221 
SALE PKIl'K 11985 
No down payment 
*60 for 36 months

Chttose from 75 
Top Quality Care 

ami Trucks
at

SAUNDERS and HITCH- 
MAN

2040 Cadlxtro Bay Rd. 
at Foul Bay Rd. 

592-2471
SALE PRICES 

ON ALL 
CARS

1965 TRIUMPH CONVERT

*1395

GOVERNMENT AT 
HILLSIDE 

385-6737

WILLE MOTORS

IBi.it

$595

1964 VOLVO 

Y.E.S.

554 4-speed,

1895

1970 MAZDA 1800, disc 
brakes, reclining seats, 
1-owner.
REG
SPECIAL

12295
$2095

1968 RAMBLER Sedan,

Priced to sell.

METRO TOYOTA LTD. 
624 Finlayson 

386-3516

AMAZING OFFia. I*** METEOS- fit. «8$

'«I CH6VELL 
barrel. Cam, 
can, 744-7***
•- c-H,-v,LL,-e tia,on.

SSL
lié-I0M attar • pm.

at* assoe StiBFI condition, *400 3*2-1071 --------------- ---------

19*6 PLYM

'42 VAUXHAlL 
owner Very good 496-227*.

1947 CAMARO 
deluxSt.%0.

Eswei a Jm
l 'ii VALI,
;>ro.

EXCELLENT CONDITIONbi.Vr*,:lar£rair

(|,Nrt Fwrwwmew—. ImmSCulet*! 1 
• condition, must be sold Any res-1 \r, 

**' ------ '* otter “

1969 CORTINA

ONLY

2-door
25,000

$1695
1969 AUSTIN Mini station 

wagon, top condition, 
hard-to-ftnd model. 
ONLY $1395

automatic,
ONLY

une owner 
$1495

1969 MAZDA 
wagon.

ONLY

1500 station 
Only 10,000

19*9 MUSTANG COBRA JET, Ex
cédent condition, 442-3*11 or 44l-

^îvJ8,,&i!TOJS6,î,c Jtt

Ai.TnixAT.r '44 RADIAN BEAUMONT. SPE-1 _________ _________
Mdfttanttii c le l abort, hsrdfop, consul shift, •*? CORTINA DE LUXE, AUTO- 
“w"‘"v

PONT
'to

1961 MINI 850 

1966 COMET 

1966 VIVA

1961 CHEVROLET FteeUtde 
Pickup with tong box. 
ONLY $605

1970 MALIBU SR 
speed, radio. 
YES. $3795

All Cars Government 
TESTED

GUARANTEED 
to PASS TEST 

Instant Finenouig 
on Approved Credit

Immaculate condition with 
only 31,000 miles. Just Trad
ed on New Unit.
Remember at METRO all 
reasonable offers accepted

1969 FORD Falrlene 
428, 4 8{ieed. 
Y.E.S.

$00,

12895

1961 CHRYSLER Newport, 
fully equipped.
Y.E.S. $3195

1969 METEOR Rideau 3- 
door hardtop. Fully 
equipped.
Y.E.S. $2895

PLYMOUTH FURY, HARD- 
lop, V-I, eulomellc, radio, 43,000 
original miles. Unme^ulale cgndl

1968 PONTIAC V4, auto
matic transmission, 
power steering, radio.
Y.E.S. $2295

x-Q K
immaculate 

14-174*.

.ITH ALL
" AÏÏfnî

1**4 PARISIENNE I DOOR 
herdleg, 317 cu. Inch Power steer-
after T»f ,hww 3®*^**1

IWHfaK1**

Offers 
•it CAMARI 
many extras

ITIAC MOTOR AND 
i goad condition. 
t*74.____

PHD,10... MO,

MW* excellent candi-

ns W'

Open till 9 p m. 

-HORWOOD MAZD^r
385-1451

Johnson and Blanehard

CORNELL

CHEVROLET
COUNTRY"

382-9121

47 MUSTANG, SMALL V-*, AU- 
omatic, tested, vinyl top, new at
tractive red paint. *1*00. Take 
elder car or truck needing bo 
work or mechanical In tra< 
471-41M.

Open to 9 p.m.

PPPPPPPPPPPP
PPPPPPPPPPPP

42 PONTIAC
fercr-wHs;
lien. (4M. A

PARISIENNE, 
Aufomaflc, pe> 
loege. Good t 

479-391*.
I»** BUICK WILDCAT, 
equipped, new tires, ihw

.....

.. POWER

I CHCV,Kwm1EPIC.
Va-ton

eve-

AUTOMATIC 4.

METRO TOYOTA LTD. 
624 Finlayson 

386-3516

STEAL ] 
MARQUIS 

hardtop. Dei___ _ ..tele 11 It green
with gold pinstripe Black vinyl 
oof. All power. Radio, clock, new 
1res, Showroom condition. 1*4*243 
t 3*3-1*44 after 4 p

19*2 GALAXIE, till NOTHING 
bOW Jl_3 MONTHLY. ART'S. ..... *13
CAR SALES,
194* BARRACUDA PASTBAfK 
3*3’3979*P*#d' poll,rec,len' 12000

ENSIGN

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

Ik tWNTOWN 

YATES AT fXXJK 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 

TILL 9 PM.

386-2411

f “ n d 11 I on For Inter met Ion, 
M2 769*. Selling for *1*0.

• °AÏSod
*54 37*4 after 4:oe
IM* IMPALA 4-DOOR HARDTOP, 
«hOfWrogm ^condition. 30,000 miles

M2-4021.

194* TOYOTA CROWN, 4-DOOR 
hardtop, good order and appear
ance Ecanemlcel coneumptlan, 
cream-red upholstery, 43,000 miles, 
radio. 4 good tires, *1,400 47*-34*1 
MUST iÉLL, LEAVINO TOWN 
'41 Plymeuth fury, radio, power

1 9 4 7 CHIV CONVERTIBLE, 
radio, power »l**rlng, Rawer 
brakes, excellent condition. IV* 
or best offer Phone M4Ü91 
MUST SELL. 1*4* TOYOTA 
Sprinter. Low mileage. Good con 
dll Ion *1,756 or nearest otter 
3*1-7429, after 1:16.
1*43 PONTIAC PARIIIINNr; V4,

able offer refveed 479-MU

tires,

3060 DOUGLAS STREET 

(Opp. Mayfair)

1945 MGB, LOADED WITH
«awKSL.-iUB. dssr
5» ZEPHYR, LOW MILEAGE, 
exffUy^i condition, |uel lasted,

*40" ANGLIA. ~OWNER

•IGAkAXI

385-S777 - ’til 9 p.m.

•.v.â,,.Tœ
CfSEîBWW
MESWAG EN, ST A

*4-, radie, h«

RUBLE, NEW
- molar, phra-

19Ç CHIV CONVERT 

NEED MONEY FOR UNIVERSI-

MUST BE SEEN 19*4 Cmttem, tec, me.., ft

xm. ""

*9 MUSTANG PASTBACK
Rjwc,op|fc.rus*.
•dee conMdafsd. 47* 2)41

194* DODGE MONACO «* 3 
door hardtop. Power steering,szr.iSBMff ,lnW

411
luncen,

'it JAVELIN 143 4-IPE1D
Wwi #e’ HMderi tiu

CHEVY IMPALA 43, VERY GOOD 
c^nd|jjon. Beet offer 3*4-4*12 or

SL !»«'“• «W

1949 FORD POUR DOOR *TA

STATION 
4 cylinder,1940 TONTA* (FORD)

™NyBmHNffamefk,
can. iwruki

1» OAB» FOB SAL*

----- EMPRESS ------
PONTIAC BUICK 
~ CMC ---------

GOODWILL
USED CARS

1987 ACADIAN 3-DOOR 
SEDAN. ECONOMICAL 8 
CYLINDER MOTOR. REAL 
CUTE LITTLE CAR. FIN
ISHED IN BRIGHT 
GREEN.
ONLY $1186

1868 MUSTANG MARK 1 
Ml, V-8. AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION, POWER 
STEERING. POWER
BRAKES, RADIO. BUCKET 
SEATS, CONSOLE. ONLY 1 
OWNER ON THE PRE 
MIUM UNIT.
ONLY $3195

1968 INTERNATIONA!, %- 
TON PICKUP. SIX CYLIN
DER ENGINE, STAN
DARD, FINISHED IN TAN 
ONLY $1995

1966 MERCURY V6-TQN SIX 
CYLINDER MOTOR.
HEAVY DUTY TIRES. 
BLUE FINISH.
ONLY 11295

1968 MERCURY MARQUIS 
4-DOOR HARDTOP, V-8, 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMIS
SION, POWER STEERING, 
POWER BRAKES, RADIO 
MATCHING BLUE WITH 
MATCHING BLUE INTERI
OR, TRUE LUXURY CAR 
FOR
ONLY |299f

1967 METEOR S-33 2-DOOF 
HARDTOP, V-8, AUTOMAT 
1C TRANSMISSION 
POWER STEERING 
TOWER BRAKES, RADIO 
TOWER WINDOW, TOW El 
DOOR LOCK, BUCK El 
SEATS, CONSOLE VINY1 
TOP. THIS IS lOADED 
FINISHED IN YELLOV 
AND BLACK.
ONLY 12191

1969 CORONET 2-DO OI 
COUPE, V-8, AUTOMATH 
TRANSMISSION, POWEI 
STEERING, RADIO. FIN 
I SHED IN GOLD WIT1 
GOLD VINYL TOP AN1 
WHITE INTERIOR.
ONLY 1248

1971) ACADIAN 4-DOOI 
SEDAN, V-8, AUTOMATI. 
TRANSMISSION, POWEI 
STEERING, RADIO Fib 
I8HED IN BUIE WJT1 
MATCHING INTERIOR 
ONLY $266

1966 CHEVROLET 4-DOO 
SEDAN, V-8 AUTOMATI 
TRANSMISSION WITH 
RADIO. DARK GREE 
FINISH WITH MATCHIN 
INTERIOR. IDEAL YOUN 
FAMILY CAR 
ONLY 1121

1 96 7 INTERNATIONA 
TRAVELALL V-8, 4 SPEE 
TRANSMISSION. I D E A 
FOR THE WEEK EN 
SPORTSMAN ONLY $151

EMPRESS 
PONTIAC BUICK

------- GMC -

2867 DOUGLAS STREET 
DRIVE IN OFF TOPAZ

iratjf
197* IIDfiWINDfSIDEWINDER , DUI

De luxe Interior, melal flake be 
*1,594 192 243*, after 4 p.m.

YOU PAY LESS 
AT ARTS CAR SALES 

II* BAY— AT THE BRIDGE
192* MODEL A 2 POOR. Asshms&JT*
478-447*.
4-DOOR STATION WAGON, I 
Metear, auiometlc *, cue am rmsir. jm ,r,il"h,uh' '
II* VOUKIWAOiN IEÉT

» o,i

MUST SEUL ÏMl CHEv iMP,

srifc asir'
9 4 4 MUSTANG, RiBU

tShgj&gfe!Sb*
r wldB. -

19 41 MUSTANG,caf
ijÿrw Ftan
1*43 CHEVY if, *-C:hbvv ii, 2-door, B(

Inferior excellent. I

ed. Immaculate **i-7564.

mynam ti'M
WH»»»

»je. ___________

uIm *

i



/

i* wmiwuij » ouimuu

■NOON

CHRYgUCR-PLYMOUTH 
DOWNTOWN 

YATES AT COOK

I

CONVERTIBLES 

AT SALE PRICES 
BUY NOW WITH 

NO DOWN 

PAYMENT

1962 PONTIAC PARI
SIENNE convertible, 
V-8 motor, automatic, 
power steering, power 
windows, radio.
Stock No. 12282 
SALE PRICE |3S5 
No down payment 
126 for 20 months

1966 PLYMOUTH Sport 
Fury convertible. 44» 
V-8 commando motor 
power steering, power- 
brakes, automatic, buc
ket seats, console shift, 
radio.
Stock No. 8233 
SALK PRICE $1496 
No down payment 
$60 iur 36 month*

1968 MERCURY MARQWS 
convertible. Factory 
air conditioning, V-8 
motor. automatic, 
power steering, power 
disc brakes, power win
dows. radio with power 
antenna.
Stock No 8300 
SALE PRICE 83185 
No down payment 
(123 for 36 months

1965 CHEVEU.K MALIBU 
2-door hardtop, custom
radio.
Stock No. 82861 
SALE PRIVE 11095 
No down payment 
$39 tor 36 months

1966 PONTIAC PARI 
SIENNE 2-door hard
top, V-8 motor, auto
matic, power steering,

Stock No. 11082 
SALE PRICE $1586 
No down payment 
557 fur 36 months

1967 MUSTANG 2-door 
hardtop, bucket seats, 
radio, floor shift.
Stock No 8221 
SALE PRICE $1885 
No down payment 
$60 for 36 months

Ovtose from 75 
Top Quality Cars 

and Trucks
at

ENSIGN
CHRYSLER-PLYMOl >TH 

IX fWNTOWN 

YATES AT COOK 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 

Till. 9 P M

386-2411

19*4 TOYOTA C10WN, 4DOOR
hardtop, pood order --------
•nee Economical i 
cream-rad upholstery, 43,L 
radio, * good tires, »l,600. .
MUST 1|LL LEAVING TOWN 
'63 Plymouth Fury, radio, power 
steering end hrakek, new tires, 
1611 or bast otter 479-7184 after i

1 »67 CHIV CQNVBETIBLI. 
radio, powpr steering, power 
brakes, excellent condition. It,691 
or best offer Phone 883-899/
MUST SELL. IN* TOYOTA 
Sprinter, low mileage. Good con
dition. H,7M or nearest otter 
3U 762V. after i.M.
1963 PONTIAC PARItlENNr, V-S,
2 door hardtop, automatic, radio, 
19,000 miles Mull sell. No reason
able offer refused 471-1611

‘ijmgpBt
redes considered 474 2741 

1*44 DODGE MONACO 160 2- 
door hardtop. Power steering,fiy»BCW8? ^

*4 J AVE l IN 443 4 IRE IP 411
W 747| rec ' Hwu**r* Duncan,

CHEVY51*

• TIN AM, EXCELLENT 
i^rjaiu. lasted. Offers on

j,is* FORD POUR DOOR ITA

I960 TONTA& IPORD) STATION 
4 cylinder.

Ms-r.jaaaau'âOTMSr '

CHEVY IMPALA 43, VERY GOOD 
çendlljon. Best offer. 344-SS1Î or

EMPRESS 
PONTIAC BUICK 

-------- OMC ---------

GOODWILL 
USED CARS

1MT ACADIAN 3-DOOR 
SEDAN ECONOMICAL « 
CYLINDER MOTOR. REAL 
CUTE UTTLE CAR. FIN
ISHED IN BRIGHT 
GREEN.
ONLY HIM

1168 MUSTANG MARK I 
Ml, V-8, AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION, POWER 
STEERING, POWER
BRAKES, RADIO. BUCKET 
SEATS, CONSOLE. ONLY l 
OWNER ON THE PRE 
MJUM UNIT.
ONLY $3195

1968 INTERNATIONAL Vi- 
TON PICKUP SIX CYLIN 
DER ENGINE, STAN
DARD, FINISHED IN TAN 
ONLY $1995

1966 MERCURY Vi-TON SIX 
CYLINDER MOTOR.
HEAVY DUTY TIRES 
BLUE FINISH.
ONLY 11295

1969 MERCURY MARQUIS 
4-DOOR HARDTOP, V-8, 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMIS
SION, POWER STEERING, 
POWER BRAKES, RADIO 
MATCHING BLUE WITH 
MATCHING BLUE INTERI
OR, TRUE LUXURY CAR 
FOR
ONLY $2985

1867 METEOR S-33 2-DOOR 
HARDTOP, V-8, AUTOMAT
IC TRANSMISSION 
POWER STEERING , 
POWER BRAKES, RADIO, 
POWER WINDOW, POWER 
DOOR LOCK, BUCKET 
SEATS, CONSOLE VINYL 
TOP. THIS IS LOADED. 
FINISHED IN YELLOW 
AND BLACK.
ONI.Y $2195i

-MoCALLUM MOTORS 
-DAT8UN - VOLVO-

HIT COUGAR 390 V-8 
motor, power steering, 
power brakes, automat
ic transmission, radio, 
bucket seats and con
sole. Vlnyi top. Very 
clean.
ONLY $2196

1861 CHEVROLET station 
wagon, V-8, -^automatic 
transmission. Radfo.
Only 38,000 miles. A 
very hard to find 
model.
ONLY $2495

1968 PONTIAC Parisienne 4 
door hardtop. All power 
equipped. Sea green 
with black roof. This 
c»r is exceptionally 
clean.
ONLY $2195

1968 FALCON Future 4-door 
aedan, big six, auto- 
m a t i c transmission, 
radio. Beautiful gold 
and black exterior. 
ONLY $1495

1864 FALCON 3-door coupe. 
Radio, 8-speed stan
dard transmission stick 
shift. A clean machine 
ONLY $695

1969 A U 8 T I N Mach II 
“1000” this sporty look
ing unit has radial tires 
with tack and radio. 
ONLY $1195

1966 VAUXHALL Viva 2- 
door sedan, great 
transportation at this 
price.
ONLY

1969 (lORONET 2-DO OR 
COUPE, V-8, AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION. POWER 
STEERING, RADIO. FIN
ISHED IN GOLD WITH 
GOLD VINYL TOP AND 
WHITE INTERIOR.
ONLY $2485

1970 ACADIAN 4-DOOR 
SEDAN, V 8, AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION, POWER 
STEERING, RADIO KIN- 
I SHED IN BUIE WITH 
MATCHING INTERIOR 
ONLY $2695

1966 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
SEDAN, V-8 AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION WITH A 
RADIO. DARK GREEN 
FINISH WITH MATCHING 
INTERIOR. IDEAL YOUNG 
FAMILY CAR
ONLY $1295

1 96 7 INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVZLALL V-8, 4 SPEED 
TRANSMISSION. I D E A L 
FOR THE WEEKEND 
SPORTSMAN. ONLY $1595

$595

$595

$595

$295

64 FA 1X30N 2 door

65 VAUXHALL Viva

62 VAUXHALL sedan 

65 PONTIAC 2-door $695

63 RAMBLER, New motor
$596

63 RAMBLER, auto. $695

OVER 36 MORE CLEAN 
TRADES TO CHOOSE 

FROM

McCALLLM MOTORS 
-DATSUN - VOLVO-

It Pays to 
“TAKE * I2JOK" 

at YATES and COOK
386-6168

II NOTICE

SUBURBAN
N

O
R

T
H

ON DOUGLAS

EMPRESS 
PONTIAC BUICK

------- GMC -

2867 DOUGLAS STREET 
DRIVE IN OFF TOPAZ

SUBURBAN announces until 
further notice

A
12% DISCOUNT, an amount 
equivalent to the Federal 
Tax on the following

MERCURY 

METEOR 

MONTEGO 

FORD TRUCKS

3377 Douglas St. 
386-6131

WIDE OPEN TILL 
10 p.m.

1 9 74 SIDEWINDER DUNE 
Buggy, complete top end tide cur- 
tel*», radio, floe lot Ion tend tire» 
De luxe Interior, metal floko body. 
11,591. 592-2438, after 4 p.m

A GOOD BUY 1444 DODGE COB- 
if 4-door eeden, 111 V-4 auto-

YOU PAY LESS 
AT ARTS CAR BALES

314 BAY- AT THE BBIDGE 
1924 MODEL A 2 POOR ALL
xswr'a
474-4474.
4-DOOR STATION WAGON, 1944 
Meteor, eulometk I, custom radio, 
new rubber, trailer hitch, must
sell 344 7452.

i'j™.SXr HZu intHo
1 HI MU,TANG, RGIUILT

i^jgrw tw'x
314 2947
^POc^„cü‘Kîf.‘T.I

mslic^
TWai*.

WH»hNrln> br#kes, T 
very good condllton.

», Mmtn,

H PONTÔto STRATA CMIRf. 7 
cylinder automatic, power sleer- 
ÿ.'jfw nr#*, $1,108. Privets.

'44 V-4, PARISÎENNÊ HARDfÔP, 
vinyl roo1L ^ower^steerjn» andun 

iwapsm
MUST SELL 1944 CHRYSLER 304, 
4-door sedan. Fires SIM will fate.
Wmme***^

gpfeLl 

■dm/*

i» oeeei
■edefcliwlet Virt-i* I.C, Tu***, August 14, i»7l

Il NOTICE II

SUBURBAN
N
O
R
T

. H
ON DOUOLAS

SUBURBAN snnounce, until 
further notice

A
12% DISCOUNT, en amount 
equivalent to the Federal 
Tax on the following :

MERCURY 

METEOR 

MONTEGO 

FORD TRUCKS
3377 Douglas St. 

3864131
WIDE OPEN TILL,

U p.m.

« PONTIAC Ma A.T., reals
SRfMVm*
M INT-Mme. « cyl
At Merc m « dt„
u 1 NT. 4X4 Trivelill, pwr.
*1 6 *EC. S4W, 4 cy|.,
* ,rytk'

Trades accepted - lid.

,l,,HTHLWH0N,UHA*VEgyL

tatr nsw VaTnt,

j-MW
«H GMC W-TON PICKUP.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
X X
X PETER POLLEN X 
X FORD X

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
xxxxxxxxxxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxx

XXX
X

WHERE YOU 
BUY WITH 

CONFIDENCE

Over 65 Premium 
Reconditioned Cars 

and Trucks to 
Choose from

ALL SOLD WITH 
7-DAY

MONEY BACK
GURANTEE

PETER POLLEN 
FORD

1060 Yatea St. - 384-1144

-I ■ = a, 470 771-11 SUPERflgu^kSSfii saurs

between 1-7 pjn.
F0W

~ ~ laa*?» UMI' IhOifl

IBB PARTS, A0CE880RlK.il
"ÔJ

BRIAN HOLLEY MOTORS 
VOLVO — FIAT 

WITH

WORTHWHILE SAVINGS 
ON PREMIUM 

DOMESTIC CARS

EXAMPLE:
1970 MAVERICK 2 -door 

coupe, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, custom radio 
with rear stereo speak
ers, new whitewall 
lires, racing mirrors. 
21,603 original owner 
miles.

Average dealer price $2196
OUR PRICE $1888
YOU SAVE $807

TRADES WELCOME

BRIAN HOLLEY MOTORS
3319 Douglas at Cloverdale 

Phone 384 1161

RADIATOR REPAIRS, FAST TOP

am,

54 TOP LINE CHEV. V-4 AND 
jwwar. Best offer. 344-4253 day 
312-4475 ay nines, MecFarlane.

FOREIGN IMPORT 
A NO 8PORT8 CAR»

>9 CORVETTE Roadster 
with removable hard
top, automatic, one 
owner. Balance of war
ranty.

Remember at METRO all 
reasonable oilers accepted.

METRO TOYOTA LTD.
624 Finlayson 

386-3516

r TRIUMPH SPITFIRE MARK 
Radio. Tonneau, si,856. Phone 

474-4347.
'47 AUSTIN HEALS Y j MICHE-
1hWs7I|"ÛU* W'"° Ce" Bruc<
1947 DATSUN 14M SPORTS CON-

1949 MGR. EXCELLENT CONDI 
lion, new fir»», wire wheel», radio. 
245-3425
'69 SUNBEAM IMP SPORTS 
tedsn, 2LDM miles. Jl 100. 594-2109

'XL'XMW*coun
wJllr

'S9 MGÂ, CITY TESTED, S

x,»jrH«.JTsuEX-
WANTED: '4*7Î LOW MILEAGE 
Import. Cash mane y. 8884748. __

IM TRUCK» ARD BU»*»
3 ECONO VANS, I PANELSTl 
jeep universel», three 4-wheel 
drive wagoner#, two 4 wp pick
ups, 2 GM Carryalls. Victor!*Kmm#fw0./7
cab-over home-eullt temper. ^Bofh

DECK

Kimntis

HI VALUE TEAMS

»•« "few .
itw 
. - irr.r”

•wr. »lrJP* 

, M mC

- ,mE

PANEL, 4X4.

KELL Y-8PRING FIELD 
“PRE8TIGE"

TIRE
SALE

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS

NOW kii

CHARGEE
OR

' PAY DAY TERMS” 

DAD TIRE
1620 Blanshard 382-7283

eachAN

EMPRESS PONTIAC 
BUICK OMC

NOW ON DISPLAY 

BRAND NEW 
CORDA LANE CAMPERS 

Locally owned 

—Locally manufactured

—Built and designed for 
local conditions.

WE INVITE COMPARISON 
ON THESE QUALITY 
BUILT 9V CAMPERS

EXCLUSIVELY AT 
EMPRESS

PONTIAC - BUICK - OMC 
DOUGLAS AT TOPAZ 

382-7121

3$ $rL

. illvere<rènd'ln»iâHè- 
FRANCIS BATTERY A 

TIRES LTD.
Relreedlng Specialist»

GASKETS.
drum turn-

REBUILT 4-CYLINDEB VAUX- 
h»ll Victor, engine end trensml*- 
*lon, complete with elerler, gener-ferfr^Fyfe.tts!
Bedfcrd ven 1125 342 4179
^CYLINDER FLATHEAD IMS 
Pontlec motor end tr#n*ml**ion 
Complete with starter, generator,mit Jmr “-1

1e!:J
■ae:

TR3 HARDTOP, 4»; ALSO TON
R2*A44o“V*r ,nd luee#ee r*ckl
1970 B AND M TQRQUEFLITE, 
manual shift, 2M0 5 8 . 4350.

WT‘MWT

WHEEL fllMi

n,'M!v;_T,u':t EN6II<E'

m AUTO KUFA1IU, 
ÜKBVIOE AND TOWING

you* 1 c « i> r «g car 
hfulM bwiv RMMMbla r,lei. IS

N,w hwri: Own I i.m. to

■ VOLK5WAJBN PARTI

«•isrl

Rebuilt eulo trensmlsslon» from
$69.95. Tufievp» from tU-M.______
LICENSED EUROPEAN AUTO- 
mobile mechenlc, fait, eccurele 
end reasonable. Jack, 344-4406.
IM CAR» AND TRUCKS 

WANTED

Good, Clean 
CARS AND TRUCKS 

WANTED
Cash In 5 Minutes

- PLIMLEY - 
1910 Yates St.

INSTANT CASH FOR 
Sport* Cars and Imports 

BRIAN HOLLEY MOTORS 
3318 Douglas - 384-1161

CASH
For Good Clean Cars
HORWOOD MOTORS 

819 Johnson
SELLING

CASH OR CONSIGN 
ART S CARS - 383-8302

~~ GEM MOTORS

CASH OR CONSIGN. ENGLISH
SrtiSIBifti Meld'"
Wîû:
•Hdf

MODERN

n. Of Battery SI.BE PREPARED TO MOVE IN

as?again on to Lerchwood Drive. 
Phone 477-5421

rein," 2524
CLEAN, FURNISHED ROOM, 
kitchen, Jubilee area. Men. Cablevision. 592-4418*

ghfflitîîrV.°S!î
VsncouverStreef.
clean
only, ^27

COLO

mmHALF-TON 4X 17 DE LUX 
renting In newum
bedroom and bach»tor. Next to

1942 Clwvy II wagon, $500 or 
offer». 474-4244

ARLINGTON COURT
wVlï-Vweil. Free*cebk 
laundry. Modern block.
yw-________
1 BEDROOM SELF-CÔNTÂÎNp 
guTl'T'Me Wel?W^'Uerei*eiKr

TOTEEM
188 CAMPER», TRAILERS 

AND MOTOR HOMES MARKEE I' TRUCK, CANOPY 
U»rfl#»^wlndews, boat rack, as new I or a

■ ILE
IW CAROVB 11,191. mesc SUITE

FORD
Wfi.FE‘ rmK
ILBRS AND mEEJ3ap

niwSw ne- mêê euiir 
IW Bl'iwggHBn.Wwi,
l«w jiL.'siaiuaW

mm&unwr
NjAR VJÇ HJfHL 1 
StipCtnllMMii S*®- P

BOOK AHEAD NOW Paaro^tfyw^«v-1I Mi CHEVELUE 81, Ml

tmjsn

SfiSf

*44 IMPALA. 1400 OR BEST 
offer. Phene 344*914, between 17

aj3sa«
JEi.JCilL.uS u L- ükMMMJ*sa (LfBUf1* v,evMm^.N»vi?.EnnE' 

iMMf'BBiHEiS'fif Nlw 6BFJW r CAMEES ONLY. 8LMIUIM!KLTaN«^E*c,UEWT M5U Jitsrîarjw

S. J. PEDEN LTD. 
YOUR

VANGUARD DEALER 

MOTORHOMÏ ARRIVAL
----------------------- j*

CAMPER CLEARANCE 
CONTINU El

#£• •• •*„ HW » fl W » 

nShX ifwi

TRAILER CLEARANCE
UPSs

BUILDINa?

», J. PEDEN LTD.
MH Oueinel St.

-FALL CLEARANCE -

1971 “TERRY1’
Travel Trailer»

a&ttùMR*

J»M9|iL
n :« IS! I: ciîtf hit!

*uu wnwwtt T,EE‘

MULUNS MARINE 
SAI.ES LTD.

(Trailer Divieion)

925 YATES
382-1928 382-4515

YOU CAN T TOP 
THIS FOR VALUE I

1971 NOMAD 21%', shower, 
hot water, 4-burner range, 
heater, power range hood, 
plus.

REG. PRICE $1650 
INTRODUCTORY 
SPECIAL - - $4960

Similar savings on other 
models.

at
COASTLINE TRAILER 
CENTRE (VIC.) LTD.
642 Burnside, 388-6021

YOUR TRAVELAIRE, 
HÜUDAJRK, NOMAD 

DEALER

INVENTORY
Clearance Sale 
"STILL ON”

Due to Staff Holidays 
Store will be CLOSED 
at 6 p m. MON to SAT.

FENNEI4VS 
TRAILER SUPPLIES 

6459 Pat Bay Hwy.

652-2511

Serving you 7 days a week

1963 ARISTOCRAT 14 trail 
er. Propane stove and ice 
box, wired for 110 and 12 
volt. Water tank. Sleeps 4 
people. In immaculate con 
dttion. Trades and terms ac
cepted $1285.

CORNELL CHEV. OlJ)g 
3950 Douglas 3884777

1971 FORD X L T RANSEB

This Wcafc'a 
FEATURES 

» SOUTH PARK, Ml» CM 
approved. Toilet, ihowar, 
H-W heater, preaauie water, 

I, heeler, alove. 
oven, large atorage area 
•leap» live. |4gg&, Include» 
hitching and wiring, jack», 
license and water hoee.

U' SOUTH PARK. Fully 
CSA epproved. game 

lent as the 30\ except 
family of i. Priced at 

and Include» hitching, 
wiring, jacks, license and 
waterhose

Trade-In» considered on 
these apeelela.

Our August clearance of 
good used unit» continue,.

PURVIS FLACK TRAILER 
SALES LTD.

Across from the curling link 
on Quadra.

Phone 3SS4UI 
Service Dept. 383-4611

- RENT - 
A MOTOR HOME

Sleeps I, self-contained, off 
season rates available. , 

BOOK NOW « 
PURVIS FLACK TRAILER 

SALES LTD
ISIS Quadra, across from 

the Curling Rink 
Phone MM1SS 362-4611

OFFICE
386-3623

—JUST ARRIVED 
-SPRITE TRAILERS-fi&SrS

M.'rxçsÿ.nsr-'
î*

01 MoVojfpLffi1^
2 Douglas If. ISS-MIt

9 FLŸMÛUTH FURY III, S- 
Nwyer *6aller, hîîdT' m'üJi,
«fer' • -

WANTED TO RENT: I' SPORTS-

attention camper owners 
Aujinur, eaa leaps, nn mount,«yWLKmj®8'

^lü 

swftbiJK41*

1 o W ' DE LUXE CUSTOM 
&Tf47WMj“f Wi,hWt * Ch#V
1944 IS' TRAILER. SLEEFS 4, 

‘ 4 Ice-bex, SI '*UUu" _
1970 W TRAVELAIRE, C( 
Plelely self contained. M 
extras. As new, $4,204. 471-5941.
$4 CHEV TRUCK AND Nl 
camper, 11150. No. 4—1345 Cri

MOTELS CÛ4TLYT RENT FOW- 
lies hardtop trailers, $40 weekly.

""WBJBP*587
iw MOBII.E HOMK» 

AND FARKb

THIANGLE HOMFS LTD
-"VETBRANS"-

WE

BEFORE you build be sura to eee
our Iseterullÿ decorated *-------
You supply (he loundetio..------

1 we completely 
In two deys.

4 duality0

NOW ON DISPLAY
“OE^rLftfER"

Also
See the New 

12x4* "General"

-WEEKEND SPECIAL— 
12x44 I-bedroom

Colored appliances, wail-io-wsll 
carpeting.

Our DISPLAY HOME5 ere el 
2434 trens-Cened# Hwy 

PHONE - 478-1774
ANYTIME

Aim F AMU

BOB’S TRAILER SALES

ATOO
FOUR Season, 

MOBILE HOMES 
In alack, 3 end Hmdmnm

Spaces tor all our home».

ARISTOCRAT

Camper» and Tratinra, 
a COMPLETE Una.

GOING SOUTH - an war
CLASSIC or the all 

new 21 ft. Landmaatcr

Teh IwUl bed LANDMARK
hare again

BAZUFT HITCHES 
installed ANYTIME

HOME
S7MB79

17» aCMJHEB RESORTS

iwlmrnlng,
golf course close by, end

Ill TOUBIST
ACMOMMODATION

ptotijy i 
jnS or I

1 BEDROOM AND BACH El OR 
funy furnUh^^deffy, weekly end

r^.|,|15£af.UE,!lMP y2£f;

Hi CONVALLRCEirr AMD 
BEST HOME»

WE HAVE TWO SEAM PRIVATE 
rooms vacant el Crelgderrodi 
Rest Home for either ladles or 
gentlemen. We offer the kindly 
care end elteidton you ore looking 
for. Please feel free to come and 
see us anytime. Per more Informe- 
Iton^ll Mrs. AAenn, 384-3813 or

PROFESSIONAL CARE FOR EL- 
derly ladles, gentlemen, In choice 
rggsMel area. Large bright
yeTifv "S£tveT8ft& VlS
Mener, 883-M4É___________ ____
SMALL "HOMEY" TYPE REST 
home, (eight gueets), has vacancy suitable for couple or ejngle Meals
buidi386-86413°™ <'>°M ” Mrk ,nd 
LOVING ~CARE FOR MOTHER 
or Father. Cell Mrs Mack, 383 
9315.

FAIRFIELD REST HOME 
VACANCY FOR LADY. ENGLISH 
Manor Rst Home. 382-7446.

IM BOOM and BOARD
i H I E L HOTEL

rates Includes 3 excellent meal- 
afternoon tee, elevator end full 
hotel services. Close to downtown 
and Beacon Hill Perk. MS-4164 
ROC K LAND AREA GUEST 
house. For men and women. Pri
vate, Sill end up. Shared, 195 
Lounge, color TV, Friendly atmo
sphere. 884-4903

winter, come see my de luxe self- 

HOME-LOVING CARE FOR RE
SSsu^TOnap.!»’
386-9882
ROOM AND BOARD FOR OLDER 

■*« N

le or sharing. 5*8-1719.

ROOM AND BOARD FOR WORK- 
mg person or student. 1284 Pen- 
dor» MI-4271.
ROOM
SSL________

ROOM AND BOARD FOR WORK 
388 joifeV,”eble 8ep,ember 1

BOARD FOR YOUNG 
Cedar Hill district 

U 3S2-8350, evenings. 
MAN, FAIRFIELD

ROOM AND 
ladies. CooL - 
382-9317, days,

ROOM AND BOARD IN FAMILY
home. 383-2748.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR COL 
toge boy». 8S8-M16 
FAIRFIELD SINGLE* ROOM, 
working person. 312-3348.

ROOM AND BOARD

4,488. Also ifl'L Chinook csb over 

big end roomy. $84-1432.___
SiXURITY CAMPERS 
WINNEBAGO MOTOR 

HOMEi
«mirfWrSanfL»

1X17' TANDEM FLAT DECK

TENT TRAILER. SOFT TOP, 
sleeps i off floor. Complete with 
spare tire end mattresses. 3480 
Seymour Ava.

DUNCAN MOBILE 
SALES LTD.

I mil# sou^jfDuncan on Hwy.
arx'rlr -»■

«ffifft naruim

Would you believe 
Under $11,000 

Many ether new end used units
1945 FRONTIER MOBILE HOME 
10'xiS', Medreoro, well to well 
carpet, fully furnished, new dining 
room suite, 4-plece bathroom, co-

sffM asMw
vale. Phone Vancouver 255-5315. 

GLENKEY MOBILE 
HOMES LTD.

“Your key to better living” 
2705 Douglas St. at Hillside 

385-2491 385-2492
NO DOWN PAYMENT

frades of homes, i ------
Alfure, etc., ia ’ 
bile homes, els*
-'Ida homes '

w„

181 ROOMS TO BENT
I ROOM TO RENT, OAK BAY 
area. Near bus end shopping. 
Kitchen privileges, share rest of 
home Suite pensioners. Lady pre
ferred. Non-drinkers. (80 per 
mon»h1898-1474. _
LOVELY* LARGE COMFLETETy 

shower “l,, con,elned room In quiet home, 
ixo ter' A|1 conveniences Including

S3 iTarjWtP1
OAK BAY ARI

B Working

clllfles.
sharing.
592-1171.

i. Reasonable. Please phone

HARRIS GREEN APT.
---------l iyk W weeK

wy, community
4-9M3 ul”,llll,wn *f *21 “

LARGE COMFORTABLE SLEEP 
me room, well-to-welf carpets, TV, 
kettle and toaster Included Prt- 
yalauenfrenca. Prefer quiet person.

r SINGLE OR 
i, fully furnished. 
•;No pets or chli-iulei. References. N 

ran Phone 477 5330
GENTLEMAN ONLY, PARTLY
tsr'HurS'rj'Juniss.
anytime.
^Sïrfiürâ
jlau^dry. Close to bus and store.

MW aria
JU.il

1»

»4P
M

JE
KrClSÎ'</Ê*,

FURNISHED HOUIEKIEPINC 
rjon.^Hk.ny avW Sanaa eely.

y,°H
Eû Mature persons.

385-9407, 4:30 - 4 p.m. ORly.

iïïWJBù
*R NISH ED ROOM- 
en^yabU, w

AVAILABLE NOW, CLOSE IN. 
Working person or student. 1405 
Fernwood.
LANGFORD. CLEAN, LIGHT
Sïï.r.'ffi; jz ,b,

GENT
Kitchen
382-0480,

^EEP;!L
K-jszanmjfft 

'SSVSS^jP* F0E

ffi=E.„.F.u."msa«,aoM'
HOUSEKEEPING, I 
o basement suite. 384-

FAIR-LIGHT ..
field, also ___
400 APARTMENTS fO 

RENT UNFURNISHED

CHARTER HOUSE 
435 Michigan

384-9923

Studio Available 

2 Bedrooms Available

REGENT TOWERS 
415 Michigan 

383-6216

Bachelor Available 

1 Bedroom Available

—Swimming pool 
—Covered parking 
—Cabjevlsion 
—Located in spacious 

well-kept grounds 
—Pleasant stroll 

to downtown 
—Choice ocean view

Ail Rental Enquiries 
Welcome

Managed by 
NORTH WEST TRUST 

386-3534

CHERRY BmSSOM 
COURT

(Cor.
Delightful
Be araw*fklng*di
from the i___
see end mountain

. James end Oswego)
"fmeni located 

In Jemes
_ __n, 2 blocks 

is stop el the door, 
views. Free

FEATURING:
—Qualify wall-to-wall carpeting. 
-Superior soundproofing. 
—Controlled entrance.

-BACHELOR SUITES 
FROM $112

-1-BEDROOM SUITES 
FROM $125
Resident Caretaker, 184-7393

P R BROWN and SONS
742 Fort St. _____________ >84-8481

I-COKING AROUND I 
THEN COME TO 
GORDON HEAD 
TOWNHOUSE!

Specious end Gracious living — 2 
and 3-bedropm townheuses Full 
basement, finished rumpus room, 
washer, dryer, fridge end stove.raacfiUr “w ‘■,-

TO

"THE OAK BAY MALL" 
2025 OAK BAY AVENUE

BILLIARD ROOM 
SAUNA ROOM 
W

1 BR. CORNER $141
"’UttK'Mft*

OAK BAY
WINCHESTER COURT

— uflhX Ceurty
JuwiWm

-BILUARD ROOM 
-SAUNA ROOM 
-WORKSHOP
-Walnut kite)
—Feature wal.. _
—Coloured applji 
—Cushion floor kl 
—Generous living areas 
-All suites Include beat, cable-Jtsjsoemjœ
l-BEDROOM $145

Top floor overlooking garden.

For details and transporta
tion to view all above suites, 
call Mr. Bowlby, Prop. Mgr. 
598-1790.

TUDOR ESTATES LTD. 
2030 DOUGLAS ST.
ST MARGARETS

1830 FERN ST.

TIRS LUXURIOUS NEW 
BUILDING SITUATED 
TWO BLOCKS WEST OF 
THE JUBILEE HOSPITAL, 
ON THE CORNER OT 
FORT AND FERN, STILL 
HAS A GOOD SELECTION 
OF ONE-BEDROOM 
SUITES AVAIIaABLE. ALL 
MODERN CONVE
NIENCES, PLUS SWIM
MING POOL, THERAPY 
POOL, SAUNAS AND REC. 
ROOM ONE ONLY TWO- 
BEDROOM , TWO- 
BATHROOM SUITE RE
MAINING AT $202, ONE 
ONLY TWO BEDROOM 
FOURTH FIoOOR AT 
$191. VIEW NOW FOR 
YOUR SELECTION.

ONE BEDROOM FROM 
$1M

RESIDENT MANAGER 
SUITE 119 - PHONE
385-0201.
FOR FURTHER RENTAL 
INFORMATION PHONE 
ART HOWARD 382-2721 OR 
EVENINGS 479-1901.

TUDOR ESTATES LTD- 
2030 DOUGLAS ST.

( HARTWELL HOUSE

Han*ar-
1-Bedroom from 8188 

THE FONTAINBLEAU

Phoned. - 
1 -Bedroom

ilbourne St.
Smlrom HIT 

THE RICHELIEU
3117 Shetbourne 81.
PfK*w793*tt4

All these suites offer wall-to- 
wall, drapes, heat, cable- 
vision, controlled entrances, 
eiectrie kitchens and con
genial resident managers. 
For further information 
phone Tudor Estates, 882- 
2721 or evenings 479-1908.

ORCHARD HOUSE 
Adjacent to Parliament 

Building and 
Beacon Hill Park

1- bedroom, from $130
2- bedroom, from 1170

647 Michigan 
Phone 382-4660

Your Invitation to See 
OLYMPIC VIEW 

1160 Esquimau Rd 382-7450
Overlooking the Olympic Mfs. 
across from shopping and recrea
tion centre.

atWEfo
NOW B1NTING—4»SNIN0 Od 1

PACIFIC SHORES

GOODACRE TOWERS 
350 and 360 DOUGLAS ST. 

)lrectly of»poeM# Gflpdecr# Lekt In
lomary hlehrise ai 
end 1 bedrooi " 
mediate occuimauiaia yyiuyam.,. nuuilt 1*11».

imHeg.



leu* (Meets!. Victoria", 1C , Tuesday, August 24, 1171
IW APARTMENT* TO 

RENT, UNFURNISHED
m APARTMENT* TO 

RENT UNFURNISHED
TO

RENT UNFURNISHED

THE
PRINCESS PATRICIA 
701 - 703 Esquintait Rd. 
View the Blue Pacific 

and Inner Harbor 
From our Spacious Suites 

—Cable vision 
—lounge 
—Sauna
—Controlled Entrance» 
—Sound4 proofing 
—Recreation Rooty 
—Child 2 and under wel

come
Available now—1 bedroom 
suites from $128.
Small pel* accepted. 

Inquiries 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Phone 382-3223

ROCK CUFFfc APT. 
1378 LYALL 8T.

lELBPrao
One Bedroom. 1133
Two Bedroom, 1155

382-8313

ELMWOOD TERRACE 
1399 Stanley at Pandora

l APARTMENTS TO 
RENT. FURNISHED

MAY we HSLP rout

SET IN SPACIOUS 
GROUNDS FORMING A 
PRIVATE PARK SHADED 
BY GIANT ELM TREES.

NONAI.EE MANSIONS 
2636 COOK ST.

Vt!n«wa »
» line.

Available now

LORD AND LADY SIMCOE 
The Simcoee 
"Victoria's 

Prestige Address"
1 or 2 bedroom suites 
furnished or unfurnished. 
Large heated pool in 
Delightful Garden Setting 
Sauna's 
Soundproofing 
Wall-to-wall carpet 
Free outdoor parking 
Recreation room 
Lounge 
Cablevisinn 
Controlled entrances 
440 - 450 Simcoe St. 385-3111

LOOKING  ̂FOR 
QUIETNESS 

Come to Beautiful 
DUN8MUIR HOUSE 

iVDunsmulr Hd.
I ii

FEATURES INCLUDSi 
—W-W quality ça?pets 
—Superior soundproofing

All the features expected in 
a new quqilty building : 

Carpeted throughout 
-Wall-to-wall drapes,
-Clean electric heat 

—Very large balconies 
—Cable vie ion 

-Thorough soundproofing 
- Sauna, exercise room 

Billiards and ping-pong 
Laundry 
Roof sundeck

•r
pf Your Choice 

NO FEE TO TENANT
STERLING

BACHELOR1-ROOM

.T'\xr
384-9015.
BACHELOR SUITE, GAS. LIGHT, 
heel Included, neâr bus end stores. 
Lady preferred. Rhone between 
1-12 e.m. end after * p.m. $7$. 
385-2491.

Near"
entrance

____ , parkins a
nominal charge

—Control
■gggnal

LARGE THIRD FLOOR, 
FRONT FACING, ONE 
BEDROOM SUITE, $134.

LANGFORD, BACHELOR SUITE, 
partially furnished. No pels. Rent 
$85. Apply 1075 Coldstream or 
phone 478-5983.
ONE
cable

) 2 BEDROOM SUITES, 
Low dally and weekly 

I welcome.
i Crest Motel, 479-9002.

Bachelor from $110 
1 Bedroom from $125

Resident Manager : 388-6718 
Adults Only — No Pets 

Diamond Developments Ltd,
BAC.h5iSS

Sorry, all 2 bedrooms rented

Resident Manager, Ste. 201
385-0987

TRUE VALUE 
COMPARE OUR RENTS 

FOR REAL 
APARTMENT VALUE

HOUSE* TO HINT 
UNFURNISHED

LOOKING AROUND l 
THEN COME TC 
GORDON HEAD 
TOWNHOUSES

Come ouf
rleht if L™. ,,

« itii'9»*1
SIDNEY WATERFRONT 

Pertly furnished executive heme 
3-4 bedrooms, 3 baths, speciousi!r,Lr?5brf,\l,t;Kn'*s,
quiet cul-de-sac with sea outlook 
unequalhg. Prj^ 9250 per mghth.
Office 4S4-&24 Res. 454-2974

Montreal Trust — Sidney

II* HALL*, WAREHOUSE*, 
STORE* AND OFFICE» 

*— TO RENT

111

PRIME GROUND FLOOR

Oak Bay Avenue 
Ideal for Medical or Pro
fessional offices, boutiques, 
specialty shops, etc. Will 
design and create interior to 
suit. Present tenants in
clude, Denist, Beauty Salon, 
Yacht Supply Sales. Rents 
from $125 to $480; Uuoi 
areas from 340 sq. ft, to 

t Manager

Money to Loan 
To . . . BUY . . .
REMODEL . . . REFIN 
ANCE We loan in ALL 
areas 1 no 1 ud in g UP- 
ISLAND.
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE

1320 sq. ft. Contact Manager 
- Mr. A. Greul, 592-6345. 

or 388-5491

IMMEOIA 
J usinait Jack........B
rent or buy. $320 per m 
gust Construction. 384 
47H 983, Sunday cells 47/
3 BEDROOM. LIVING ROOM, 
large dining room, electric ket- 
chen, good bathroom, lull base
ment, oll-o-matlc heat, wired tor 
washer end dryer. Available Sept.
I, 1147 Rocklend, 1225 per month. 
Arthur E. Haynes (1944) Limited, 
739 Fort Street, 384-3371

Share entrance. Reanoneble rent to FULLY WINTERIZED 
quiet tenant. 383-274B. , bedroom house. Mill Bay ocean
gorge vale apts 1180 col.view, 44 acre. Responsible couple
Vine 313 3139 Da lux. bachelor iln"le ,0 up kMP prop*r'v on Vine. «J JIJ». Ut IU*e_ Oacneior | |nnH »*,m hacic Minimum rental

SW1FTSURF. APT. 
540 R1THET ST.

(oft Esquimau Rd.)

One block from 
wetertrent. Three 
Beacon Hill Park, 
of the straits.

Dalles Rd
blocks from 

Beautiful view

long term basjs^ Minimum rental,
com. $120. _

Specious suites, elevelor, carpets, jSINfl. F mature rei iabi e it’u*
drapes, tree perking, coblevlslon, I,«0IOoed bac halor near 'REFERENCES A MUSTI NEW 
excellent shopping facility, bus *p”:k WA'J ,??gulpped pacnelor tour-bedroom home. »• ***
slop at door. Perk 383-5459.

MEDICAL DENTAL 
GROUND FIXX1R SPACE 

800 plus sq. ft. with separate 
entrance and washroom 
Ample parking. $200 per 
month. Contact Mr. R. 
Bowl by, 598-1790 or 388-5491.

PARK PACIFIC APTS.
Prime retail or commercial 
space available immediately 
adjacent to city parking 
Over 8,000 sq. ft. Ground 
floor has good exposure and 
leads to attractive upper 
floor by wide staircase 
Present lease expires De
cember 31, 1975. Reasonable

Available Now

Wl «

Pressurized hells 
Oceen view 
Firepleces 
Controlled entrence 
Cleen e/ectric heel

Features Include 
—w w. quality carpets 
—Concrete floors and double 

Insulated wells lor soundproof-
—Free perking 
—Electric heel Included 
—Conlrolled entrance 
—Coloured Appliances 
—Extra large suite 
—Cablevlslon

luch/more
Suites available Immediately. 1, 2 , 
3-bedroom, $139. Res Mgr

Bachelor from $115
1- Bedroom from $125
2- Bedroom from $160

TUDOR ESTATES LTD. 
2030 DOUGLAS ST.

Oak Bey In .tier I------beaut I tu? "residiintiaP apartment? 
Close to trensportetion, shopping, ] 
banks end churches?

Resident Manager 
Suite 208 
386 7674

ATTRACTIVE SUITE. ALL SUP-1 at $275 per month. Information, 
BACHELOR SUITES FROM $1171 P||a(j, quiet adults only. 382-9327. kail 385-4034, leave message, will

call you back
1-BEDROOM SUITES FROM $127 

OAKVIEW MANOR 
3420 QUADRA 
Inquire Suite A 

or 383-9393 
Rental A|

luur-UBUiuuiH Flume. tOOt Ol Mt. j .
Douglas available on 3-year lease leims.

" ----------- F. C. Pollard
ROULTBEE, SWEET

APARTMENT

. ... BrdWn A Sot 
742 Fort Street

Three Rooms from 
$25 per month 

STANDARD FURNITURE 
382-5111

Immediate Delivery

REALTY LIMITED 
737 Fort Street, 
Victoria, B.C.

388-5n«, I
I L and OFFICE 

SPACE

MOHTOAQH LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

MONEY

MORTGAGES 
BOUGHT OR SOLD 

1st and 2nd Mortgages 
Arranged 

Money available for apart
ment and commercial proj
ects. Short Term Builders 
Interim Financing, includ
ing Subdivision Develop
ment Financing. Prompt — 

Considerate — Courteous - 
Confidential Service. BOR
ROW on Your Equity in 
Your Home for any Worth
while Purpose.

Contact: Don McGiliivray 
BQULTBEE, SWEET 
REALTY LIMITED 

737 Fort Street, 
Victoria, B.C. 

Telephone 388-5561 
(24 Hour Service I

CARLTON TERRACE 
APTS.

904 Carlton Ave/* 
Esquimau 
NOW OPEN

I only 2-bedrm suite with flre:

2 BEDROOM, LARGE LIVING-
.______ room, kitchen with dining, elec

FURNITURE TO RENT trie rang#, basement, fenced yard,
-............... parking at rear, Quadra at Bay,

garden with trull trees. $165 In | 
eluding water 477-5207
i b e o r o o’m BUNGALOW, R E T A 
Lands End Road, permanent. Re
tired couple only Furnished or un- M . ... ... .furnished. $115. 4 steps from IJ8?* avertable at less than 3<3 ol
h..rh asa-i77a going rale, either;oeach 656 1774 , ,Fu||y renovlled t0 your needs

RENT WASHER-DRYER OR AU MALAHAT, ON LARGE ESTATE, and ready for occupancy on 30 day
tome tic washer and dryer at 3-bedroom house, lull basement | notice;
BUTLER BROTHERS. 1720 Doug and garage. Grounds maintained. ■ 2-A$ |S ,t lower rent, and 

1 las. 383-6911 Use of private lake $165 478-6859. range own improvements.
, pirH Bn i upnonnM Available In units of 200 to 2,5004854 LEIGH RD l-BEUHQOM, square feel on 2-yr lease or ^ N i

ill.l ArAIITMKVI’S 1 m0" «"h 'food eerUe
indu» tun o#r month Available wensley or J. MacGregor

THE EQUITY IN YOUR 

HOME IS YOUR 

BEST CREDIT 

REFERENCE

BU SINKS* 
OPPORTUNITIES

ARETRESTAURAI
=qr1y Thousand buys the business 
net the name) end you assume 
» Wt&m of IM* par men'hk ton

S,15"„ , ...
; what lmifW8flv8 entai 
enterprise cen you develop 

from e 3S00 sq. M. modern fully
vTUKpva&a
outside the City core? Only cash 
offers considered.

-1788 ft. finished each side. 
-4 bedrooms side now vacant.
—Broad lee m carpel — Fireplace.

BRE
BAYSHOI

GROCEBY

ilng areëChThe
___ VJ5$,

jaSasbfhe
of the city end offers wonderful fu
ture for you end your family

Canada Permenenl Trust.
VENDING IS 

BIG BUSINESS
The vend!.,
steadily every year, ---------- ...
creasing dollar returns for min- 
mum work hours per Week. Can
adian products Vending locations 
secured In your area. Car ' 
credit references necessary ... 
qualification. For additional Infor-

144 REVENUE PROPERTY

Ï1UH

HARLESWORTH 
___MonKtal Trust

Jh%w

—Broadieom carpet —.Fireplace 

Try your Irede or down t
4- 479-1479NAflONAL'îSuST CO!, 384-19*1 

BRAND NEW DUPLEX
Jnloy Hie see vlewi 
end comfort of a ‘
SS-ktoiLSti
bedroom suite it will

sSSesos
382-8117 or 382-S219.

..sfhi white 
duplex, large living 

modern kite hen ana
ln,W<fufl°<onerrooms on mein, full one-bedroom 

suite (rented) upstairs, separate 
entrence 7Vs% large mortgage, low 
down payment Quickly call 
IRENE OALZIEL. 381-4231 f 
384-8492. Island Pacific Really

metion reply giving your phone 
number to Victoria Press Box 322.

ESTABLISHED AUTO
____ business For quick sale.
Have other Interests. Phone 
479-5919.
BUSY GROCERY STORE. WELL 
populated area. 315-1411, 4 to 10

--a, JAMES BAY
I Weil maintained house containing 

,,•»/! 2 sell-contained suites each with 
stove end fridge. Good revenue 
and steady tenants. An excellent 
opportunity to be your own land
lord or have a solid Investment. 
Phone MRS F. MAUGER, " 
598-5062.

Broadview Properties Lid.
1039 J-I Johnson St.

No

RVHINE8S
OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED

credit references required.

No

.HAVE CASH MONEY TO INVEST 
! in business or working pari 
! nershlp. Office and promotional 
experience References. Victoria 
Press. Box 320.

ploymenl checks.

WANTED immediately. 478-5946
obligation.

Y<*8

MARQUEE COURT 
2095 OAK BAY AVE.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
520 RITHET ST.

Block Bros
' TWO FEMALE STUDENTS NEED | 3 BEDROOM HOME, FULL BASE RELOCATING 
|two-bedroom furnished apartment ment, double 9araee, c|os# to Excellent opportunily lor bush

. _______ —... -............. near Ovlc campus by early Sap- schools. Children we Rome. Avail- | ness firm requiring deluxe Vq _
place, $172. Limited selection of lllamber Write M Davis, 16793 «bto bept l $200 479-5733. ground floor accommodation *es
bedrm from $140. S.W Great Circle Lake Oswego, ,ARGE OLDER, 6 ROOMS. 820 “»• ft- °» wall lo wall car our rales are low,

Oregon. 97034 _____ ground floor, lull basement Hot; J*',d ?n? fully partitioned
Rentals include all services, c-rpm ing rlmtai agency water heat, Dallas Rd , Jamas space. 3 large offices, recap- YesM*°, y«W?' W.II IO.W.,1, co. J2“-$«l“g^«Se*gïw »1« sn-too « «31113 1 «««■. .. M I». 2nd .nd 3,d mo„

I URGENTLY REQUIRED, -30 50 
I unit local Motel In good condition. 
I Swimming pool an asset Please 
call Ted Graves, Bayshore Really 

I Lid. 388 6424.

MODERN 3-6DRM. WHITE STUC
CO bungalow. Carpeted living and 
dining room. Utility room off the 
kitchen with washer and dryer con
nections Plus a cute self-con
tained, furnished 1-bdrm. cottage 
which is renting at $85 per month 
Double carport end paved driviway. Q n fy' *23,700* " VI e'w Vwfl h ^Shir- 
ley Wilde of Rex Hughes Agencies, 
478-1729 or res. 478-2459.

WANTED IN VICTORIA, GOING 
business, have $30,000 down, to In
vest Reply L. Clark, 27 Bellevue 
Crescent, SI. Albert, Alberta.

FAIBFIELD NEAR SEA 
5-SUITE CONVERSION 

Drive by 127 Howe Street, then 
phone to view this spotless, self- 
contained five-suite conversion. 
For further Information pleese cell 
Mrs O Zachary, 592-2245.

P G. Jackson Lid., 388-4558

Besk In the sun on these w'ep 
around petioe, a new building 
offering all modern conveniences 
for the discerning tenant. Open 
for viewing 9 a.m -9 p.m dally.

?ne-6edroom from 1132.
wo-Bedroom 1175.

Resident Manager, 592-9004.

3— 1-bedvoom suites 
remaining

trolled enlrance, etc These suites N““ds 
are going quickly Please 
Mr and Mrs Catterall 382-7!
Mr Sheffield 382-6823

Please ^phone •ii,ines
apartment
383-717).

iM REVENUE PROPERTY
RARE OPPORTUNITY

!U6 DUPLEXES TO RENT

Suite No. 307 
382-8313

K-S - K-S - K-S - K-S - K-S 
GRANADA COURT 

1233 FAIRFIELD ROAD

OAKRIDGE HOUSE 
2646 COOK

1- and 2-Bedroom suites

NEW PRESTIGE APARTMENT
Elevator, billiard room, sauna, 
etc Beautiful 1-bedroom suite 
available September 1, $135

Resident Manager — 
Suite No. 209 —
- 383-1542 —

H.J.T. INVESTMENTS

$130
BARRINGTON MANOR 

2174 Cadboro Bay Rd.

$175
BRAND NEW 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
Nearing completion, 7-unils ....
Denbrook off Millstraam Rd. 3 NEAR PARLIAMENT BUILD- 
bedrooms, l'a 6âlhrooms, ctose to jnflS 2-bedroom lownhouse 
school and play park Oft Bh"“- ’ - — — --

ashroom. In newly construcl- 
OAK BAY. I-BEDROOM HOUSE : ed building, city location lots
lo rent Full basement Oil fur ol parking. For further Infor- Voe 
nace. 2214 Florence Streel. Infor mafion call. 1 es
metion, 384-7047, after 5 !ÎERRY MANN, „3|%.774l_______ we buy existlng mortgages end

PRIVATE SIDE-BY-SIDE DU 
plex, 1-bedroom each side. Living 
room with fireplace, separate dou
ble garage, large double lot. Jubi
lee area. Grossing $3,248. $25,000.

NEWLY DECORATED SPACIOUS 
4-bedroom house Full basement 
and garden. $220 385-3872

HANLEY AGENCIES LTD agreements.

lS'xlS', adjacent shared wailing ancT'ÿou'hïv# equity in your home 
room and washrooms $115 plus then call the mortgage ^specjaJitU

hard Developments Ltd, 384 1711. 
Luxury new building with all the j 478-1983; Sunday calls 479-4509.
1SÏÏ. .imT VWII tows * Beach” Leva l v I juL* STïti
carpet, or. parquet floors ,Besldent I %,m*e'huea kundeck over carjerl.
Manager l-BR suite at $130

BROWN BROS 
AGENCIES LTD.

385 8771 Anytimel

Avocado appliances, drapes, lull 
basement, separate dining room, 
wall lo wall throughout $210

private patio $150 382-4868
Hydro monthly. Parking Appoint Difficult deals are our 1 
rnanl to view, 383-9814 812 Cor HAE INVESTMENTS

SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
w^aterfroni Near Duncan, $100

4 BEDROOM HOME ADMIRALS 
Rd , $220 a month. Phone 479-1913 
or 479-2440

1000 SQUARE FEET SPACE, 893 I 
Esquimau Good lor office or any I
382*8196* ilore 8150 per monl1' *

Anywhere on Vancouver Island 
Victoria 318-7891 
Nanaimo 754-2105

2 STOREY BRICK BLDG
3 Stores — 6 Suites

DUPLEX
Up and Down Rental

HOME
AN EXCELLENT MIX OF COM
MERCIAL AND^ PRIVATE REN-

2 I ONE-BEDROOM SUITES, 
modern block, by owner, $190,000. 
Large 7 per cent mortgage. Close 
in. Principals only. 384-2365 -----

APARTMENT BLOCK 
$40,000 cash wll handle-full price 
$85,000 Excellent condition Hand-

GOOD REVENUE PRODUCER IN 
Fairfield (Vancouver and McClure 
St.) 9 light housekeeping rooms, 

. --T-- ---iroxlinetelv.........

ONLY $30,000 DOWN
1 gross Income approximately $5,000 
| Full price 127,00(7 Term, 383 2498

LANGFORD 2 4 BEDROOM 
house on I acre land $135 
478-5011, attar 1 pm.

KER and
STEPHENSON LIMITED 

385-3411
K-S - K-S - K-S - K-S - K-S
K8 • K$ - KS - KS KS - KS - KS

On W a let front 
MARINA PARK 
APARTMENTS

1 H R $127
GRENADIER MANOR 

1537 Belcher Ave.

HOI Htfe TO KENT 
EtKMHHEO

2000 WHITE BIRCH RD., 
SIDNEY

Just North of Resthaven Hospital

Modern building, very pleasant 
surroundings, on quiel street near 
bus route. Elec kitchen. l-BR at

MOST ATTRACTIVE UPPER 
one-bedroom seaview furnished
•pi with fireplace Available now 
Mature couple or single lady only 311 
$150 per mo To view.

Montreal Trust i
,6» Fori SI. W C. » u 0 v E L y „ÊD80O« Fu«-

LANGFORD nlshed home, on Arbutus Drive,
Nice 3badrm. I • a bath Includes i $240 month Near university Avail 
water, tablevision and garbage able Sept I, no pels Owner in 
pickup ! Victoria weekend For Interview

DON STRIPLING -386 1361 phone 477-5414 end leave name end

WORKSHOP OR WAREHOUSE MoHTGAGE FUNDS AVAILABLE 
| or rent, 35 x45", concrete floor, 12 F0R FIRST AND SECOND

.|C,rln,^,A,W ,l0ree* lrM UP MORTGAGES CALL MR Me
stairs 479-4234 KENZlE, 386-7521 124 HRS )
WANTED. SMALL SHOP SUjT^^ ?95RM^N,-Tct C° 
able for dog grooming salon LTD., Ill GOVERNMENT ST 
479-7775 after 5 'XaONEY TO LOAN ON mort-
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE FOR I ■•%‘^Q u ! Ut decisions. Alsu

A tremendous opportunity lo slart 
creeling • lerge portfolio ol In
come property or an excellent 
situation lor the retired person 
with some management ability 
Ad quickly

JIM BROWNLEE 385 2 481 
Swinerton, Stewart Clarke Ltd

rent Reasonable 386 8435.
VU» PER NON Al. IOANN

AN If INNIHAME

mortgages 
See us for lop

Pr,A* BERNARD and CO. LTD.
6S5 Fort Street

DUPLEX NR. FERNWOOD-BAY 
Part-furnished, $18,500 or your 
trade G Ireland, Quadra Realty 
Ltd . 385-1431 or Res. 658-8408

16 SUITE APARTMENT 
Oak Bay On 30,600 sq ft lot Ask
ing $178,000 Will accept trade. 
Owner, 592-6829

2 bedroom suite 
lember 1st, w-w 
mine pool, $138.

Sea View From 
Most Suites 

(even from the kitchen)

KER and' STEPHENSON

KS KS - KS - KS • KS - KS - KS

-Large roomy size balcony wilh

-Large 2-door refrigerators

Come and sae the many, many da 
luxe features In these brand new

Adulls only Resi-

BROWN BROS 
AGENCIES LTD. 

385-8771 Anytime I

Hillside-Quadra Area, $135 12-BEDROOM MOBILE HOME 
I Clean older 2-Br home with 2 ad- for rent, fully furnished, heated, 
dillonal brdms in full basement and electricity Included lor $110 
Available Sepl 15. "71 Western per month Available Sept 

] Homes Ltd , 382-2157 iPhone 743-9408

IE YOU NEED MONEY 
EOR ANY REASON

WATSON MANOR 
1000 McCLURE

FERNWOOD HAULTAIN DUPLEX, COTTAGE, COLDSTREAM AREA 
13-bedroom, large kitchen, stove I One man No pels. $75. 478-4368 
end fridge, drive-in garage $175,1
Includes heal, «its,, cells vision MS IIOIHFH WANTED 
Children welcome 385-0203

In a convenient, quiet Fair 
field location.

TO RENT
I SEPTEMBER I 3-BEDROOM _—----------------------- -----------
suite, heat, stove, fridge, cablevi- j LET US RENT YOUR HOUSE 
sion Included No pels 1744 Bay We have clients waiting for twa

BURNSIDE GARDENS 
3622 TILLICHM

2- BR $150
3- BR. Townhouse $170 ;
Close to schools, shopping,! 
tins service. Large swim
ming pool. Children wel-, 
come No pels.

384-0034 384-4365

1-Bedrm. suite from

Resident .Managers 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Arden 

6.56-1616 or 477-2300

„ . . ... 2 BEDROOM. SIDE BY-SIDE DU
Comer one-bedroom suite In Piex, Fairfield Available Sen 

lember V Stove, fridge included 
$165 per month 598-2244a new building, $135.

| and three-bedroom _____
! offer good management, careful 
! tenants and reasonable rates. 

PEMBERTON HOLMES LTD 
384-8126

Amount Monthly Pymi
$2000 123.44
$4000 $47.27
(5000 $59.09
Examples on loans with amortue- 
tion to 15 years.
1st and 2nd Mortgages arranged. 
Agreements and Mortgr-"*

MONEY TO LEND FOR MORT 
gages, interim financing, etc Will 
give honest advice re your require 
mints Fast cash service. Tom 
Johnston, 452-3189 anytime 
CASH FOR YOUR MORTGAGE 
or agreement for sale. Quick 
decisions and highest prices paid. 
M. Braithwaite, Financial Survey 
Lid., 384-9305. Res. 592-0438.
$16,000 FIRST AGREEMENT ON 
$17,000 house. 7?4% Interest No 
term. $80 per month. Offers Invil- 

" 384-5823.
AVIS, 1394 Hillside 

386 9715; .386-9046 Evenings

Mature adults only, no pets
CLEAN CONSCIENTIOUS MA 
lure lady will care for your home 
during winter Non-smoker.

For Any Reason 
ISLAND FINANCES LTD 

384 6381 762 Fort SI
Locally owned and operated 

Since 1925

PRIVATE SECOND 
money lo loan orbpur 
paper Mrs Bowdln,

QUADRA DUPLEX
CHARACTER AND CHARM

ONi.Y $33,500
select custom type home with, 

3S4-9333 all the elegance ol new, but relein 
ing much of the original charm 
this hûme was designed lo pro
duce. Spacious living room with 
fireplace and bay window, guest 
sized dining room, bright kitchen 
with new vinyl floor, sink and util
ity room off Lower duplex has 
separate grade level side enlrance 
In lop condition, renovated kitchen, 
large living room wifh electric 
fireplace, spacious master bed
room with walk-ln closets Good 
lerms to approved client. Call 

C. A CLIFF ANDERSON 
477-3994 or 384 8126

PEMBERTON, HOLMES LTD 
1002 Government St

SMALL OLDER SIDE-BY-SIDE 
duplex in good area. $1,824 gross 
rant $15,200 firm 592 2265.
SIDE BY SIDE 2 BEDROOM Du
plex, $23 000 Reasonable lerms ec- 
epled Phone attar 5:30 , 592-0287.

UOMMERDIA1, OB 
INDUSTRIAL 
PROPERTIES
ATTENTION 

DOCTORS, DENTISTS 
COMMERCIAL ZONING 

PLUS REVENUE

MORTGAGE, 
irchesa^axlstlng

MORTGAGES FOR 
SALE

DELUXE DUPLEX 
2 MILE CIRCLE 

$44,800

Resident Manager 386-6457 to-well hot water heal Osoorne ; partis» No pels. 247-9495, Mrs N fee 
— . — . • Seles and Service 386-7891 1 ------ “ —s-«- 600Diamond Developments Lid Johnston, Barrait Rd Gabriole,

NOW LEASING!

GRANITE HOUSE 
2100 Granite Street

This beautiful new building, io- 
i aled 1 block south Oak Bay 
Avenue, near The Village Close 
lo transportation, shopping, banks 
and churches. Offers all the 
conveniences of modern apartment

V -bedroom suites from $125 
Call Res. Manager, 592-9883

Victoria's 
Most Central 

Highrise Development

MONTE CARLO
1030 PENDERGAST ST.

AVAILABLE SEPT 1, 2- » L
bedroom lower duplex. $140 per ! |_0w-rant«l 
month Includes heat, water, elec 
tririty 1726 Stanley Call 477-8241

MORTGAGE UIANS 
AM) INSURANCE

INSTANT MORTGAGES 
Any amount available lor first or 
second mortgages residential or 
commercialR DOUGLAS ^AG E NCI ES

basements.

This unique property Is presently 
an owner-occupied tri plex. It's po
tential Is unlimited and Is priced 
to sell Features;

—2 self-contained l-BR suite» 
with separata outside en-

— Main floor of approx 1,200 
sq fl. that could be 2 suites 

- Commercially zoned 
-Busy street 

Rear lane access 
—Would suit a doctor-dentist 

partnership as an office, etc. 
$36,720

WESTPARK TOWERS 
1147 Quadra at View

Bachelor Suites from $87 
l-BR Suites from $111

FEATURING 
—Hot water healing 

Whirlpool and sauna

Quiet desirable location, near SMALL i 
Beacon Hill Park, stores, bus and James Bai 
town. All the features In ■ new drapes $1C
quality building

l-badroom suite, $135 
Bachelor sulfa, $115 

Call Res Manager, 384-1044

BEDROOM SUITE, 
•rea, stove, frig and 

) per month, utilities

CASA MONTEGO
1035 PENDERGAST ST.

! UPPER DUPLEX ONE 
bedroom suite Fridge, stove and 
drapes^ Heal, light and water 1135.

1 bedroom suite. $120 -5135 
Call Res Manager, 382-4090 
G end O Holdings, 598-4821

2 BEDROOM UPPER DUPLEX 
i Heat, water, cable Included. Vic 
I West area 385-2088

Available Sept

CHRISTIE POINT APTS
PORTAGE INLET WATERFRONT kma ,reck end sundetk

laa/ tl,,™ -&........ .
ciijlftc one at $140 one at $145 i followRenV includes heat, living rWm -Two locks from mid town ^BEDROOM LOWER DUPLEX
drapes, cablevlslon, range and;—Inside, semi-healed perking Quiet No steps Decorated. Walk 
tridga Features outdoor pool, boat

LOWER 4-ROOM DUPLEX 
Fridge, oil range. 788 Hillside $60 

3 ROOMS. TOP FLOOR SUITE 383 8478 
Magnificent view Quiet mature DELUXE 3 BEDROOM, V/s

baths, carport, eïc Gordon Head, 
$175 including water, 658-5935.

urgently _____
unfurnished.

HOUSING REGISTRY 386-2704
WANTED: SECLUDED HOUSE IN 
counlry Acreage preferred Ree 
sonable, will consider lease Phone 
Elizabeth between L9 pm, 
477-3516.
IF YOU CANNOT SELL YOUR 
home, we have reliable tenant» 
waiting to rent. Pnona Mr Keen, 
Boorman Investment Co. Ltd , 386-

RENTALS WANTED 
Complete management service* by 
trained end competent personnel.

DON STRIPLING, 384-1361 
CANADA PERMANENT TRUST

2nd MORTGAGE ItiANS 
FROM PRIVATE FUNDS

WITHOUT BONUS 
At ■ fully-disclosed and reasonable 
inleresl cost chargeable only from srocetERia INDEPENDENT the date of loen lo the day e# ®"me jlallon end"^” on 41$

hi SINKS»
OPPORTUNITIES

finished each side lull: 
private sundecks. lire , 

well-to-wall throughout i 
J..O t.n, llxlt DR, Avocado ao- ; ,

oliences. and all drapas included For lurlher details and particular» 
Three bedrooms each, renting in ball;
$200 plus bracket Quiet street DAVE DAND 385-7761 
Early* possession. Cov,red perkm9 D F HANLEY AGENCIES LTD 

COMMERCIAL LAND AND 
(building downtown Freme end 
brick, over 46,000 sq ft Suitable 

i for light Industry, storage, were- 
etc Frontage on j streets.

« m » rlirs»mir " m
HIGHER PRÏCÉ ior ,Su', U,„„d j"' «SX.TSfi UcXi' In .

SjjjipM. JM» % iiiîï,»-.,? wj;»

your circumstances
COUNTRY, UP-ISLAND 

AND GULF ISLANDS 
MORTGAGES

REFINANCING A SPECIALTY

ir rath wlthnui I tiring. Requires mi,™ uu»m, mu 
errenae « luen ,0,el prlce dependePl on inventory vhlrh Is best foriol stock »l possession. Write Ruth vnicn IS best tor KJnr«hhrnnk Mall. Nana mo.Beix, Northbrook Mall, Nanaimo, 

B C^or phone 758-7331 or evenings

dock, work shop No through traf
available

SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX, STOVE , 479-2447 
and fridge included, Gorge area,
$160 month 384-6223

CRESTWOOD APTS.
2330 Cook SI

Available September I (Possibly 
sooner) 2 cute 1-bedroom corner 
suites, $112 per month Modern 
block, Close In, on bus line Heat, 
cablevlslon and parking Included 
in rent Sorry, no children or pels 
Mature adulls preferred. Phon

For Appointment lo View, 
Call Resldenl Manager, 

Ray Templeton apartments Self-contained, 
newly decorated Sepl 
cupancy 382-1179

quiel adult family 384-0127.

GREENl.EAVES 
2523 WARK ST. 
NOW RENTING

FAIRFIELD Available now 2 
mAQTâ.cLiT bedroom upper duplex Private en-APARTMENT, $85 |ranCe After 6 p.m., 385-5208.
James Bay Phone

LARGE 2-BEDROOM LOWER Du
plex Children welcome. No pels 

1 BEDROOM. $120 SEPTEMBER $,25 1418 Harrison 477 2161 
'•* "* hildren. James Bay

VACANT LAND AND 
LAND DEVEUJPERS 
I/JANS ANYWHERE 
Please Call Mr. Thomas at 

DOUGLAS HAWKES LTD. 
Il» HAI.I.N, WAREHOIIHKH, j 990 Blen,h%desSI47» 6J82

STOREH AM) OFFICE* .
TO RENT

YOUNG COUPLE WISHES 
rent small house near good 

UPPER route 477-3219

A THRIVING 
RE UPHOLSTERING AND 

DRAPERY BUSINESS 
1 is ottered <or sale. Price includes 
buildings on large lot, equipment 
and stock A going concern with 
several skilled employees The 
vendor will slay for several 
months to leach an inexperienced 
purchasr the operation. Offered 

! at $66,000 For further information 
cell DAVE TAYLOR - 382-4251 at 

"• IT AGENCIES LTD

BRENT D EWING 
BAYSHORffVEALTY LTD.

2 HOUSES
EOR THE HANDYMAN

(HIGH QUADRA AREA!

Tolal price only $35,000 Call Ted 
Chartres 385-2458, res 385-5508. 
Byron Price and Associates Ltd

CENTRAL SAANICH
Approx 3 acres of choice level 
land, zoned for Industrial use, with 
over 515 feel of road frontage. Full 
price $32,500 Chuck James 

386-3585 Metropolitan
Good Investment and revenue po- 1 
lenliel from these 2 STUCCO BUN- .
GALOWS In nice area and on ; 592-0773 
139x208 fl lot. Each house consists Really Ltd. 
of living rooms wifh fireplaces and zoned i ir.HT industbiai oak floors. 2 bedrooms, Iarga f|iv 9 tilO sauar. Ii nl-.V^.r i 
kitchens and Pembroke bathrooms !bédVoom nm bl«n7en«P 
Eabusively listed for quick »«!• Meyf“r (27 000. ’

F C Holly Real Estate 
620 View, 386-6552; Res 592-3920

wilh attractive lerms at
$29,500

Mr Belcher, 384-9335, 382-2848 res rni uunnn- i ai at dec cyA BFRNARD And CD 1 TD LUI WOOD. 181 ACRES, EX655 Fort St KU ■ d LU 384 9335 «lient commerçiaj jocelton. Lease
to developer 478 4524.

Se^tembe
1114 BLANSHARD ST.

Me lure adults preferred. Phone f 
appointments to view, 385-0987

MICHIGAN COURT 
323 MICHIGAN ST

New building located on quiet 
streel, walking distance to town 
Featuring wall-to-wall carpeting 
controlled entrance, colored appli

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
i BR Rant from $125 to $136 
Convenient location, spacious 
suites, W-W, drapes, individual 
thermostats, free laundry and 

- »l Tru “ “■

, individual heat control 
BathL Suite from^$105

lei AFARTMKNT* TO 
KENT, Fl RNINMKII

I BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, 
Hoy Lake Avenue Phone 479-6880
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX IN FAIR 
field. Phone 383-5310 or «9-1920

1 BR from $125

parking. Royal Trust 388-4311 
CAPTIAN COOK APARTMEt

One unfurnished bachelor, 
$105-1110. Available. Cablevlslon,

Ïrapes, w.w carpel, Intercom, etc 
escon Hill and Fairfield area, 
shopping and bus around corner 

Adults. No
$119

Sunrldga Apartment, 12 
morel. One bedroom sulta
all lncluslv|. Ph :

P R

APART
762 Fort St
ROYAL REEF 

MENTS
640 DALLAS ROAD

Seaview bacheU^ suite, $115.

BROWN BROS. 
AGENCIES LTD.

385-8771 Anytime!

3 ROOMS COMPLETELY 
nished Utilities included 
38 4 4026 after I p m

I FERNWOOD,
I contained tur

i 10

CASA DEL MAR
1625 RICHMOND RD

__ will be pleased wilh
superior accommodation In 
Spanish style apartment.
Chock these feotures;
Free laundry, heal and cable 
vision, controlled entrances and 
mall delivery lo suites. Close to 
hospitals, shopping centre and bus

-bedroom suite $132
Res. Manager, 385 4250 

Builders and Developers

REDUCED RENT ON BASE 
ment suite lo gentlemen willing to 
do gardening. 382-5364, evenings

HOt NFS TO RENT 
UNFURNISHED

KS-KS-KS-KS-KS-KS-KS-KS KS 
UNIVERSITY AREA

CLOSE IN 2 ROOM 
the lighl, heal, gas range 
this 243 Kingston Visit 1-5.

SUITE,

One

$90 SUITE GAS FOR COOK ING, I Adulls 
near ^ Jubilee Quiel people

Three bedroom home, living room 
IrldgeT$75 wilh fireplace, separate dining 

room, kitchen with stove, finished 
room In basement, lovely gardens 

" $225 00

3 ROOMS AND BATH, UTILITIES 
Included, for older lady, abstainer, 
$75. 388-4784, 1111 View KS-KS-KS-KS-KS-KS-KS-KS-KS

EOR RENT 
IN SIDNEY

Beautiful and unique near

EXCELLENT RETAIL STORE 
PREMISES, MAIN FLOOR AREA 
1330 SQUARE FEET WITH MEZ 
ZANINE AREA OF 1045 SQUARE 
FEET. MEZZANINE AREA SUIT 
ABLE FOR OFFICES OR PRl 
VATE SHOWROOM ALSO 
LARGE BASEMENT AREA FOR 
STORAGE

Yes we have
FIRST, SECONL _____ _
MORTGAGE LOANS Your proper 
fy is your security, whether paid 
tor or not Call us today and we 
will be right out, with no oblige 
tion on your part We otter list 
service In confidence.

VERDRESSING ______  ____
MACHINES OFFICE OR SPORT 
ING GOODS STORE

KER and STEPHENSON 
LIMITED 

385-3411
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT

JOHNSON ARCADE 
727 JOHNSON ST.

ALL INCLUSIVE
$180

BACHELOR SUITE I 
middle aged man only 
son, after 5.
FURNISHED l BEDROOM home Fully csrpitid7 2 Bedroom 

upper duplex and bachelor suite, and 5-Pce bath °n.,malm Additions 
120 Langford SI 383-6664 bedroom and family room In ban‘ 6 u ment. Rh 598-4631.
2 ROOM SUITE WITH KITCHEN

Bright, air conditioned offices el 
very attractive rates. No parking 
problems with new city parkade 
opposite

room and bachelor. September 1 Two-bedroom suite Available Sept 
Quiet, gracious living for mature ,1. 1971 
adulls No children or pets 160Anuernmenl TS 5-0174 PR BROWN end SONSGovernment._j»s^e/4.---------- For, Sl 385-34 35
ARLINGTON COURT 316-2029'
:,:,rdtod"
block. 430

one-bedroom corner suite, 
tree laundry, modern 

Michigan.
1125 BRIGHT SPACIOUS 2-BED- 
rooms, walking distance Cable- 
vision. Mature adults preferred.

III#. 1-BED ROOM SUITE IN
Adultsr°on*y *382*3837 

250 Oswego. ____________

elle, $68 Can be seen 1429 Vining hnmeCülfh t>^
si ii om vuenkriavc modern 3-l)edroom home with I aSI i 4 p m weekdays bathrooms Oak Bay Ave and
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM Foul Bay Rd area available 
apartment Gladstone Jubilee September lit. 
area 383-5310 ro 384 1 920 PEMBERTON HOLMES LTD

| I BEDROOM SUITE CLOSE 10 T------ -
Nadon and Dockyards. Heat and WATERFRONT
cablevlslon Included. $130 386-8126. Architect deslùned 4-bedrooms, » ifRËÊT I

IMMEDIATELY, MOUND j C.VC.
■rend new I ind !.Md,««m lull.. I »»Y B
for rent, Ideal for retired people, 
because of Its perk setting, I me 
ture child considered. dLr

KER and STEPHENSON 
LIMITED,

385-3411

READY TO 
MORTGAGE

24 SUITES 1970 
COOIOPANDORA

24 HOURS SERVICE
available lor

RITHET AGENCIES
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY !

Just the opportunity for the smart Flexible tlnancim 
buver comfortable 2-bedroom payment, substantial 

shape plus duc» effective end

ROOMING HOUSE (8 10 ROOMS) 
$25,000 lo $35,000 I will, lerms) 
386 1629, evenings end weekends

bungalow
with low down im 1 HOI SI S FOR SALE

:• effective end pricel Gross
__.......___ _ ....... .-.liai" value $38,376, excellant

will provide comfortable living for caretaker, currently full house 
owner operator — Priced reason | Details and slatements In con 
able #1 $29,500 for further l fidence.
Information and appointment

MORTG AGEDEPT. 
385-9741 

JOHN LUKAZ
CASH FOR 
MORTGAGE 
FOR SALE

WESTERN HOMES 
817 FORT ST.

TD.

cell:
BREfor D EWING 

(386 1097)

KENNELS?
Wanl lo start a dog kennel? Ideal 
location on 4 acres In Provincial 
Territory but close to Brentwood 
Large heated building, outbuildings 
and a modern two-bedroom home 
tor only $45,000. Don't mise this 
one, call GRAE LANGSTON. 
386-8596 of Island Pacific Really,

MORTGAGES~A SPECIALTY- 'OF EXISTING

WE BUY 
MORTGAGES 

AND
AGREEMENTS

EOR
(ASH

"MONEY MAKER- 
DOWNTOWN COFFEE SHOP 

I This thriving business offered at 
I only $7,000. Showing excellenl re
turns - seals 36 - Plenty of perk 
ing facilities Jessie McGrath or 
Pauline Brookes 384-8001.

Broadview Properties Ltd.
HOTEL-

Rooms only Top city centre Iocs- 
lion 38 rooms. Showing good In
come and net profit Asking 
$35,Ofio, full price. For details 
please cell LOU BLOOMFIELD. 
386-2955 anytime

MAYFAIR REALTY
i receiving monthly pay 

would like lo sell
EOR RENT 

MODERN STORE

CA?R'NVltJ.A 
APARTMENTS

900

I of ill
------- of Lampson-ïrüT Old" E
melt Road. For further Info 
lion, cell Mr. Woods, res 
menegsr, 383-3239 or 598-2764.

i-Bedroom from $ 20 | convenient to city, child consid-
MudVn BuHdlnes «red. I bedroom suites from «130. 

1430 Stadecons Ave 382-2661 Res Manager, 3S6-H2I.
feCC." AFiA^îiEî?T6i,lm ROCKLAND ARMS 1030 LINDEN
Estiulmelt Rd. 1-bedroom from Ave., one bachelor suite; middle
1120. Carpets, drapes, heat, cable- ; ,gec/ preferred. «100 Phons
vision. Phone 383-4650 ; 386-3870.
2-BEDROOM SUITE, CLOSE TO1 (-BEDROOM SUITE, 8ilO~FREE 
Neden end Dockyard. Cablevlslon (parking Heeler, water I ' 
Included. $130 386-8126 | 383-694Û
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE |UNFURNISHED SUITE 
Neer Rerllement Buildings. $751.........................'iX'mJX'VSL

Phone

_____ FOR
^,h38F9573 mtW,h U,l‘ 

TO

September 
lilies fnclui

laaemÂ'îiûF"
BEDROOM SUITE, 1248 FAN- 

ora, 312-883* after » p m.

SELF-CONTAINED SUITE BY
Lifim,» " WILL RENT WITH OPTION TO 

purchase large older family home,
4 or 5 bedrooms. 2963 Scot! St. Do 
not disturb tennents. Available im-
ireasuiEr* "l-bedroom suite. Quiel edulfe only. 

14M Fernwood Rood.
COTTAGE AND DUPLEX, QUIET 
perklike waterfront (Sooke eree) 
441 5731

QUIET, LIKE NEW, 2 BED- 
rooms, elove end refrigerator, ger- 
den Idee! for retired couple. #b 
stalners and no pels. «f*û per 
month 383-4753DE LUXE BACHELOR AND 

one-bedroom suites, fully fur
nished, $130 to $160. 592-951*. 
I-BEDROOM SUITE AND BACHE- 
ler suite. 343 Michigan Street 
658-8114.

ærwr jjis
8180 383-1474

WANTED. GIRL TO SHARE 
apartment with 2 others. October HE0«00« HOUSE FOE EENT 

Sieve, fridee, 11*5. Fefflculer
Hm}1 388-6190

1 BEDROOM SUITE ON QUA- 
dra, «100 month. Phone 382-6385. Sept 15 384 19*4

COOK AND BAY, BACHELOR 
suite. «75. Ladles only. 383-1840 
LARGE 3-ROOM SUITE, FAIR 
field, older couple, $125. 385-1740.

6-ROOM MOUSE, 1125 AT 2SI9 
Ludgele 61. Aufomeflc oil heel, 
wafer, fridge, electric range, rah

(UARE FEET 
" AND GO' 

EXCELLE h
CORNER

it i
TOURIST |

ERIE ( HARMAN
385-9765 (24 HOUR SERVICE) 

Quick Decisions — Highest Prices 
IHARMAN PACIFIC REALT' 

LTD
608 Broughton Strj

turnover lor information call 
LORRAINE ZIEGLE

J. H. Whlllome and Co.

WAIJx BY 
1319/’AMOS U'N

This fully renovated SxS duplex Is 
offered al only $21,900 Situated In 
a prime rental area this will be 
perfect when the street Is finished. 
Features includ. 1 bachelor suite 

rented et $100 p.m. and a 2-BR 
owner's suite with basement and 
separate garage THIS MUST BE 
SOLD - Ar.t now, It won't last 
this price. Cell JIM 
384 812*

PEMBERTON, HOLMES LTD

1 W.f!

"VACANT"
"4 BEDROOMS"
' I YEAR OIJ)"

You cen move right now Into this 
Colonial Beauty in the Maplewood 
area Main floor has carpeted 
Hall, LR and DR, beautiful cabinet 
Kitchen with eating area. 
Bathroom and utility plumbed for 
W and D Open Stairway to four
roomy BRs and 4 pci Pam. Bath 
up Full high basement, attached 
Carport Asking price is $31,950. 
Mr Evens, 182-2157, Eves.

JHH
Attractive stucco duplex

SEAVIEW 
4 BEDROOMS 

• HOST AND BEAM
^bedroom»41 Tyi. FASCINA I IN* home located 
ig roôm with ! JjnHf c|fcl$.Is designed

<?M
iûxie living and dining room, with XrhLneih8 v f ,ivuBv" 
uninterrupted view, cab kit with|,Pr RELAXED' LUXURY living, 
aaling araa Full bsml lor rurhpùs ypU,lc/âve-§|.Ç.Ly6ION end r 
room and extra bedroom, drive-m . CONTEMPORARY

Price $36.000 To view ! roundings, plus a SWIMMING 
POOL whlrh needs some work, 

u. n. HOLLAND REAL ESTATE you must see Ihis home 
620 View. 385-0824 or 592-0619
1 vc, oc o, n r, ncc Y0U CAN BE THE SMART FAM2 YE/RS OLD CLOSE IN ILY WHO GETS THIS BARGAIN,

27 SUITES I AT ONLY $43,900 CAl -
Excellenl Block wilh large Isi NOW FOR DEiAILS 

owner will

Phon!

ÀLL RIGHT1

______ Street
(Across from Eaton's Perkade)

KER and STEPHENSON 
LIMITED 

385-3411 
LEASING

MODERN RETAIL STORE
Approx. 10,000 sq. ft., 2 floors, 
glass front Ample parking. Load 
Ing Bay, down town leteflen. Im
mediate occupancy. Further Inf 
metion phone A Reid. 477-5087 
A. Me Innas -------

1 MONEY AVAILABLE
For any useful purpose. First and
Second Mortgages on homes and 
apartment building, debt consoli
dation, buying a car, refurnishing,

mortSage’Sept.
P R BROWN

nhrine' A Helrt ÂYÿ viit nr Hflll SONS LTD.««Tl&lSrfVMl5w,f '« FORT ST MHI3I

$2,979.01 SECOND MORTGAGE 
psyeble el $40 per month Including 
12% InSerest, due June 1st, 7*.

BEAUTY SALON
$1700 F.P.A. challenge. Owner 

operator, make your own Income. 
Neat premises, low rent, low 
lerms, «500 down lo right parly. 
Lease. Inf. McCandless Really,
383 *1 IJj, eve s «92-1911.________

*AI

mlge at 91 ii. and ____  ..
— 1 carry 2nd mlge There ere 19- i

592-1768 bedrooms and 8- 2 bedrooms Call 
. Ltd. | for personal slstement end view

HI-183* RICK KINNIS 388-4271 
J. H. Whittome and Co Ltd

.........vihSrJim

PRIME OFFICE SPACE AVAIL- 
able with altracllve leasing lerms. 
Also retell space In various parts 
of the cILy, ^onje^eYejl^fjje now.

BOULTBÊE) SW
Lili!Z

O F F I c e
s,,"

1036 FANDORA AVENUE, 750 6 
ft. of well eppolnted office spe> 
off efreef parking. 382-8441.

Kan. Must itf. __— .
hone 315 0833, or afier *,

FOR SALE, THF ONLY IN 
dependent store bakery on lbs Is
land with unlimited sales posslblll

«2*,

with u.........
lies Modern equlpmenf. 
down payment required 
Press, Box 331.

.... InSerest, due June 1st, '7*. Bl 
Covenant Is excellent and security Pj 

' (does not warrant a ells- *
sage, will cell you beck with full 
particulars.

MORTGAGE IX)ANS
First mortgages available u 
env amount at current Ini 
rates. Quick decisions. your
BROWN BROS AGENCIES LTD. your 

M25 Blensherd 385-8771 Sl2-i

Ir.„_. , JALON .
'rime downtown location 

rile lo P.Û. I
FOR SALE 

jelion. Phone 
PÔ Box III,

Ictaria.
SMALL ANTIQUE BUSINESS

ow toifj 
In any raw 
capital. PI

THREE RENTALS 
CLOSE IN

$3780 gross return from this SxS 
duplex with extra basement apart
ment — never » vacancy — .«.rose -t-t- 
Irom ■ big perk — 3 garages — *xcluj 
baseyenf - 3 ranges. Only

NANAIMO REVENUE 
2 almost new blocks ol 5 suites 
eech, soundproofed, oil HW heal. 
Two bedrooms, 928 square feet per 
suits, belconles. Good return. May
W&KV'tSTK, 
J» Utib,«

GORGE
UF AND DOWN DUPLEX 

This older stucco duplex has . 
bedrooms down and one bedroom 
su te up. All rooms ora large ~ "
w(lM ' Rir.K KINNIS 388 

J. H. Whlllome and Co. Ltd.

JACK DAVIS, 383-3167 
134 HRS.)

SOUTH OAK BAY 
FALKLAND AREA 

SECLUDED LOCATION
1320 i

BJMn
sjze dlhint 
Full base

iy room wired"

chan with over- 
— area. Sundeck, patio, 

iâïiï» besemenl, with extre B R. 
OoM heal. 2-car D-l garage. Top 
condition Inside end out. Financing 
Cm j?e erre,poed, end close offers 11 ^ '— ired on the full price
«Mflria'inT Jehn “m“'

JUST OFF UPLANDS RD. 
AT 28db BURDICK AVK.

Frl»,,l H , Moil ollrotllv, 
chlfect designed home ' "z 
H. with * mein 

nblr-plumbing, ’ secluded r°EnfljjBh""gir- 

polnfmenl phone 592 4W

Ive ar 6db $q.

«!• H01I8B1 TP RENT

PEMBERTON 
H H
O 1002 GOV’T O
L 304-0126 L 
M M.
F "since ia»r r.
s s

LUXURIOUSLY LOVELY
To l»0 UNIV6R0IT

--------
It Mu Ihoo two veers, lledl7«wil. IT «Men

ybfer.’uteJ!

vs
and well-euulp
jty rooms. It would"Be ImpeUTbte 
to reproduce Ibis lovely heme 
today for lew than «*0,000 but due 
to special circumstances, the! 3 
owner has authorized us to sell at q

A unique opportunity for some q

h^IS.WMmR•,S^ETaE•,‘ffi.rîiS•,,,'
384-11 I7IS.

3 COUNTRY BEDROOMS
PA'lÏK4eirr5L,,0m d,Vl
IMMEDIAT^ occupancy 

\ D E SMO 8^4 OLM E S

478-122.

OOLWOOD 
2Vi YEARS OLD 

$21,900
This fine 2-BR, full basement 
home Is situated In one of the bel
ter areas of Colwood. The best buy 
eround et this price, call

LARRY M. BROOKS 
384-8126 or 478-2918

LUXURY HOME 
WITH A

REALISTIC PRICE
This home features;
—3 Bedrooms;
En suite plumbing;
Wall-to-wall Carpel,
Family room on main floor; 
Covered deck;
Full Basement -,
1465 Sq Fl.
Price of only $34,500.

To view please call 
LARRY M. BROOKS 

384 812* or 478-2918

MUST BE SOLD 
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL

DRIVE BY 872 SEVEN OAKS RD 
Open to Offers Lot 65 11 x134 ft., 
1971 taxes $235 01 gross House 
needs some paint and down spools 
Grounds need attention. Separale

further Information call 
W. WOODLEY

384-8124 or 384-3916

1938 BEACH DR. 
WILLOWS AREA

A drlve-by will indicate the un
usually high standard of mainte
nance. Main floor of 1430 sq ft 
provides large, bright 20x17 liv
ing room, separale dining room 
(both oak parquet floored), spa
cious kitchen and two iwin bed 
rooms. Downstairs three fully 
finished bedrooms, 2-pce and 
shower, and space for recreation 
room with setback bar Fully 
fenced rear garden — on ex 
cadent lot approximately 75x155 

$41,5(H)
Viewing by appointment et sny 

reasonable lime through 
STUART SIMPSON 

RES 598-4056

CADBORO BAY 
EXCITING VIEWS 

$59.900
Still looking lor Ihet custom type 
3-bedroom plus den on main 
floor with seclusion al rear and 
on a quiet street? This 1956 bun- 
ualow Is nestled in Ihe Irees with 
mystic ravine at rear providing 
complete privacy. Living room 
with natural fireplace, oak floors 
throughout, separate dining room 
with door leading lo spacious 
apd atlretljve sundeck Master 
bedroom 17x15 with en suite, 
plus walk in closet Full base
ment features extraordinary fil
led >5x15 II recreation room 
wilh heatlletor fireplace, plus 
14x12 L , oodles of cedar lined 
storage ale.. Easy financing
Cal! C A. CLIFF ANDERSON 
477 3994 OR 384 8126

ULTRA CONTEMPORARY 
WITH PRIVATE BEACH

This unusual home of 4 bedrooms.

Gordon Heed
WATL. 

JIM Me
384-8126

6rSon1/*
McNAUGHT

SECLUSION 
ON A HU,DE-SAC

maculate condition, this 2 or 1- 
bedroom home in posl and beam 
style Is a MUST SEE lor the par 
licular purchaser if Is truly 
charming and qulle worthy of Ihe 
word 'beautiful!'

$38.500
JIM McNAUGHT

38 4 812 6 382-8943

WATERFRONT
SAXE POINT ESQUIMALT

1Q-ROOM ESTATE
A large lot with an older home 
loaded wilh charm Large brick 
fireplaces, open beam ceilings, 
large dining rooms, etc Fantastic 
views of sea and mountains. 
Grounds In Immaculate condition 
This home was designed for luxu
rious living al only $65,000.

LARRY BROOKS
384-8126 478 2918

ONI.Y $16,950
Older styled 3-bedroom home ir

Jood condition on smeller garder 
nt — OOM heeling — wiring anc 
plumbing renewed a rea

family home for the 'Go Home for 
Lunch' lather financing a# 
ranged fo Interested purchaser - 
see It now with

GORDON D. PAGE 
384-6126 477-8051

TUFFREY and MILLS 
LIMITED

Real Estate and Insurance 
1119 Blanshard St. 

386-7737

HAMPTON PARK 
IMMACULATE WIT! 

VIEW
LURLINE AVENUE 

(ING 823,40"ASK IN,Large (50x168 ft ) lot, fenced am 
nicely landscaped, sweepim
2 bedrooms, In-line llvlng-dinlm 
room, galley-type kllchsn Im 
maculate An exceedingly bright 
cheery home, fully insulated.
Full basement, with sink, cot 
storage room. Could be fully ds 
veloped. Several 30 amp, outlets 
* * * ■* -' -ibing, drlve-lcopper plumi 

•nli—Centrally I 

SMALLER
FOR

ilng centres.
U HOME 
FAMILY 

EW OR DISCUSS THI 
* —"HANNA, CALL DON HANNAH A

EMPRESS

2020 DOUGLAS ST. 386-841 
OWNER TRANSFERRED- 

MUST SELL
Older____ 2-bedroom house In Sldne
On commerclelly zoned lot 50'x12C 
Completely redecorated Inside er 
out. 1 block from Beecon Avene 
end 2 blocks from oceen. Idei 
•terter or retirement home. Hi 
many extras; carport, privai 
patio with roof, vsrlous fruit 1res 
[9(8* shed and, more. Vlow t 

9733 Third Itrsit, Sidney, B-J 
Asking 117,700. 46/4387 or 416-353]

r i < i



m HOUSES TO RENT

PEMBERTON 
H H
O 1002 OOV'T O 
L 384-8126 L 
M M.
E "SINCE 1887" E
S S

LUXURIOUSLY LOVELY 
Ta nII» UNIVERIITV RRQFEMORgApBMBnufSE

Sa« %C°JBS

lly rooms. II would be Impossible 
*o reproduce this lovely neme 
today tor lass than «40,000 but due-• —, T-r -^rnnaO but due 

special circumstances, the 
owner has authorised us to sail at

A unique opportunity 
lucky homeseeker who can 
l.ppi-l JML Njft w«FvSHU

IM HOUSES FOR BALE 
(TURMAN PACIFIC 

REALTY LTD.
m *fiïS2”

SWISS CHALET 
OVERLOOKING MILL BAY 

FANTASTIC VIEW
THI------------------

385-9765 or 382-9852

CHOICE LOCATION 
8ELECT FAIRFIELD 

IN-LAW SUITE

JUtT mo 
fTMA 

STMTUM6 

HT Of 
LOCAL 

GOSSIP.1* t

TNM
thaT iiMcWI immu

iRawwwiw
a»

STD8V THAT WHIT
aftSwo.-

TUIM If IMTURJC InfWi V tSJlrWtpl
mmw

■sines/

IsHsisIlMW. Vlclwlo. I.C.,Tua«iov, Auauw J4, IMI ||
■oom POI9RALR* ‘

.XI

"“•‘IMN»,»IU E BALANCE ”|i 
CAlîf' P6KE °n"ï «1.»

LENLeDOUX 
385-8765 or 382-9852

3 COUNTRY BEDROOMS
paiIk'hu?-^""’ "*

--ÔlAJ^occuRancy
NfERFUL. plaça to are

pEtMofioliOLÜtl
«44114

OOLWOOD 
YEARS OLD 

$21,900
Thi* fine 2-6R, full basement 
home Is situated In one of the bet
ter areas of Colwood. The best buy 
around at this price, call

LARRY M. BROOKS 
3M-II24 or 478-2918

LUXURY HOME 
WITH A

REALISTIC PRICE
This home features:
—3 Bedrooms;
En suite plumbing;
Wall-to-wall Carpel.
Family room on main floor; 
Covered deck;
Full Basement;
14*1 Sq Ft
Price of only «34,500.

To View please call 
LARRY AA. BROOKS 

86< «124 or 476-2918

MUST BE SOLD 
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL

DRIVE BY 872 SEVEN OAKS RD 
Open to offers Lot 85 If x!34 ft 
1971 taxes $215.01 gross. House 
needs some paint and down spouts 
Grounds need attention. Separate

Further Information call 
W. WOODLEY

364 8124 or 344 3916

1928 BEACH DR. 
WILLOWS AREA

A drlve-by will indicate the un
usually high standard of mainte
nance. AAain floor of 1430 sq ft 
provides large, bright 20x17 liv
ing room, separate dining room 
(both pek parquet floored), spa
cious kitchen and two twin bed 
rooms. Downstairs three fully 
finished bedrooms, 2-pce and 
shower, and space for recreation 
room with set-back bar. Fully 
fenced rear garden — on ex 
caftent lot approximately 75x155 

$41,KH)
Viewing by appointment at any 

reasonable time through 
, STUART SIAAPSON 

RES 598-4056

CADBOHO BAY 
EXCITING VIEWS 

$59 900
Still looking for that custom type 
3 bedroom plus den on main 
floor wllh seclusion at rear and 
on a quiet street? This 1956 bun
galow is nestled in I he trees with 
myslk ravine at rear providing 
complete privacy. Living room 
with natural fireplace, oak floors 
throughout, separate dining room 
with door leading to spacious 
and attractive sundeck Master 
bedroom 17x15 wllh en suite, 
plus walk-in closet Full base
ment features extraordinary fil
led ?Sx15 ft recreation room 
with heailletor fireplace, plus 
14x12 L , oodles of cedar lined 
storage) etc., Easy financing

Tall C A. Cl IFF ANDERSON 
477 3994 OR 384 8126

ESQUIMALT 
$21,000 

$5,000 DOWN
JUST A DANDY RETIREMENT 
HOME, R GHT ON BUS LINE, 

FRU'T TREES AND EASY- 
TD^CARE-FCtR LOT. 2 BED
ROOMS WITH A SPARE BlS 
ROOM IN THE BASEMENT COSY LIVING ROOM BRIGhV 

KITCHEN WITH DINING
59?5\.£JTACHE.P 6000 high 
5AElETMENNTEAriTHAS
^EsVllALcLal°lFFERS IT'8 a 

LEN UDOUX 
385 97&5 or 382-9852

THE BUY 
OF THE WEEK 
"FAIRFIEIjy 

Owners are moving, so act 
(juickly on this one. Here is 
a family home in real good 
condition. Main floor con
sists of nice living room 
with fireplace, dining room 
and panelled den all with 
wall-to-wall oarpetiiig. Fam
ily size electric kitchen. Up 
the carpeted stairs to 3 nice 
size bedrooms, plus a 
smaller one or could he a 
sewing room, and bathroom. 
Full basement and heated of 
course with oil. Sensibly 
priced at $25,900 Appoint
ments to view a must. Call 
Frank Carr, 385-9765

Not o nlWt‘...Ht just 
doesn’t seem to have 
anij luck

HILPWAW7 HAMHOCKER, WHAT 
HAVE VOU PONE TO MY HORSE?!

N

15NTHETHE CUTEST THING?!.. HE WAS 
AWFULLY 5HA99Y LOOKING, SO I GAVE HIM 
A 600P SC RUFFING ANP FLEACHEP AIL. HIS 
HAIR!...THEN, I FRAI PEP ANP C0MFEP HIS 
TAIL ANP MARCELLEP HIS HAIR! I ACTUALLY 
KNITTEP THOSE SWTS IN 2 PAYS!...THAT 
PLEACH SH011P LAST FOR WEEKS!

ULTRA (T )NT E M FOR A K Y 
WITH PRIVATE BEACH

This unusual home ot 4 bedrooms, 
« studio 3 storey* high, with living 
room on second floor, Is located in

JIM McNAUGHT
384-4126 382-8943

SECLUSION 
ON A CVUDE-SAC

With beautiful gardens and In im
maculate condfilon, this 2 or J- 
bedroom home In post and beam 
style Is a MUST SEE for the par 
ficular purchaser it is truly 
charming and quite worthy of the 
word ueautlfull'

«38,500
JIM McNAUGHT

38 4 812 6 382-6943

WATEKFRONT
SAXE POINT ESQUIMALT

10-ROOM ESTATE
A large lot with an older home 
loaded with charm. Large brick 
fireplaces, open beam ceilings, 
large dining rooms, etc Fantasflc 
views of sea and mountains. 
Grounds In Immaculate condition 
This home was designed for luxu
rious living al only «65,000 

LARRY BROOKS
384-8126 476 2918

ONLY $16,950
Older-styled 3-bedroom home in 
good condition on smaller garden 
Int — OQM healing — wiring and 
plumbing renewed a real 
family home for the 'Go Home-tor- 
Lunch' father - financing a* 
ranged fo Interested purchaser 
sea II now with

GORDON D PAGE 
384-8126 477-8058

TUFFREY and MILLS 
LIMITED

Real Estate and Insurance
1119 Blanshard St.

380-7737

HAMPTON PARK
IMMACULATE WITH 

VIEW
LURLINE AVENUE 

ASKING 423,400
- Large (50x168 ft.) lot, fenced end 

nicely landsceped, sweeping

—2 bedrooms, In-line living-dining 
room, galley-type kitchen Im
maculate. An exceedingly bright, 
cheery home, fully insulated.

—Full basement, with sink, copl 
storage room. Could be fully de
veloped. Several 30 amp, outlets, 
copper plumbing, drlve-ln

—Üenlrâlly located, near 
end shopping centres.
AH IDEAL HOME 
SMALLER FAMILY

TO VJEW OR D
ABOVE, CALL DON

FOR A

EMPRESS

REALTY LTD.
2020 DOUGLAS ST\______ 3*6-8487

OWNE R^TRANS^R RED- 
2-bedSe 8 •- '

On commercially zoned lot 5 
Completely redecorated inslm mm 
ouf. 1 block from Beacon Avenue 
and 2 blocks from ocean. Ideal 
starter or rétlremant home. Has

X X X X X X X X X X 
X BOULTBEE X 

X SWEET X 
X Realty X 

X Ltd. X 
X X 

X
Yorkshire Trust Affiliate 

737 Fort 388 5561

I/7TSA KIDS?
Here’s a home you should 
see: 6 bedrooms, big mod
ern kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, plus a 1- 
bedroom in-law suite. Bum- 
side area close to school and 
shopping A lot of house for 
$22,500. Call Mrs Fraser at 
388-5561 or 477 1411.

I require a 2-bedroom, full- 
hasempnt or 3-bedroom no 
basement home Must be in 
a good area, approximately 
$22,000 Client willing to do 
some repairs if necessary. 
B Simons 388-5561, evenings 
652 1731

SMAIJ. FARM 
COWICHAN LAKE 

Two bedrooms, full base
ment home on 4.37 acres 
Approximately 2‘A acres In 
slra wherries Large shed, 
farm equipment included. 
Ample water for Irrigation 
Excellent terms on a full 
price of $35,000. B. Simons 
388-5561, evenings 652-1731.

MISS YOUR SWISS! ! I 
Hialel with 2.13 acres of 
beautifully treed seclusion, 
only 20 minutes from town. 
TRAILS FOR HORSES 
AND HIKING. The only one 
of its calibre in this area 
Truly different and delight
ful in so many ways, a per
fect retreat for an artistic 
personality. Asking $35,000. 
Call BETTY SILVER at 
38H-5561 or 598-5403 for more 
details.

JfiB HOI HER FOB BALE

N P 
O '’R 

R I
Y à C 

B E
ASSOCIATES LTD.

1314 Quadra St. 385-2458

4 BEDROOM 
EXECUTIVE HOME 

On a tom secluded lot in beaut I- 
fc Broadmeed. Master- built 
his house has everything gcflngToi* 

Spedous rooms, extra large 
closets, 3 complete bathrooms, 
double carport, sundeck, eeparefe 
dining room, family room, and

w gsn«.ss
385-2458; Res. 477-3675.

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE

Aljractlve 2-bedroom home. Large 
bright living room. Cabinet elec
tric kilchr" ----------
Over-sizec 
workshop
present*
with trees, shrubwL <F,RM*

TRUST CO. LTD.

2 ILOCATIONS TO 
SERVE YOU

DOWNTOWN 
1280 DOUGLAS

PRICE REDUCED 
VENDOR MUST LEAVE

NET TAXES «178 Only 18 months 
old, three-bedroom home in good 
area. Two bedroome, plue re c 
room partially finished In lower 
level. Two bathrooms, the ensuite 
Is large three-piece end main one 
Is full four-piece. Large kitchen — 
family room area with sliding 
glass doors to sundeck. Double 
carport, corner lot 76x120. Priced 
el «27,900 for quick sale, with low 
down payment,

J. DAIN CONNOR 
Off. 388-6451 Re*. 658-6531

HILLSIDE
SHOPPING CENTRE

1028 REDFERN 

$1,000 DOWN
If you are eligible for the B.C 
Government 2nd mortgage.
This charming 3-bedroom home Is 
completely remodelled and wall 
worth seeing.

-Mfrice, $2l,W

DIRpCT 
.... Helen 
•s well-1 ife 1 1

?*fir,TBWuWF
to wall carpet, rouj

rougile^fn

F ireei, ««.WO^^-lSWroSm^coftoge wffiîoûl
...  IK;

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW 
Nice 2 bedroom basement home 
with workshop, large landscaped 
lot. Close In, 820,900. Call Ted 
Chartres 385-2458.

FABULOUS VIEW
Perched on the ridge above Cor
dova Bay this house has an unsur- 
P*s»ed view of Hero Strait with 
Mount Baker end the Olympics in 
the background. Nine rooms in ell 
and a view from most rooms. 
Master-built — this home has to 

seen lo be appreciated. Priced 
10 «ell at $49.900 Call Glen McGre
gor 385-2456 or Ret. 477-3475.

ESQUIMALT
Rancher type, white stucco, cute 
*n.d «/Y- 3 Storm»., no base Oil 
ht'wafer heel A large 19x14 LR 
with FP, hardwood floors. At
tached garage. Full price lust 
«22,500. Doris Adams 385 2458

DUPLEX 
ESQUIMALT 

Terrific, location, apartment zoned 
lot; you could never lose on this. 
One bedroom each side, LR, elec
tee M*-. * suite furnished. Stove 
end fridges, hot water heat, utility 
room Carport, new roof Can you 
Imagine the price of «20,950, with 
••rms. Doris Adams 385-2458.

BBBBBBBBBBBBbBBBBBBBBBBB

B BROWN c B
B BROS. ON §
B BLANSHARD B

B 385-8771 ANYTIME | 

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

PERFECT RETIREMENT 
HOME

L"W?.cu{ftf lime 2 bedroom home 
Brlghl living room wllh feature 
wf,u- Specloue cab. elec kitchen 
with delightful dining tree over
looking nice garden Low faxes 
Askino 115.950 with terms. Pho.w 
Cec Pearce 385-8771 (enyllme).

2 STOREY, $17,000 
CU)SE TO OAK HAY AVE.
A nice clean old-leshloned, family 
home Specious rooms. Living 
room end dining room have panel 
walls. Fenced and landscaped. 
This could be your home. I'll be 
happy lo show If to you Cell 
T*ME) Sprln8er 3,s"877' (ANY-

DIRECT FROM 
ENGINEERED HOMES 

SIDNEY
2-bedroom home with split-level 
entrance way. Situated on a cul-de- 
sac on sewered lot end paved 
streets Only «20,950 full price.
Oc[B*»fNHA mor,9ee* P°SS9**loP

GORDON HEAD 
Featuring 846% NHA mortgages, 
Offering prestige location, custom 
designed homes, L-sheped living 
room and dining room, \Va baths, 
full besemenjs, carports and ser 

lois Full price starting at 
$29,975. Peymenfs 1202.91 pi 
$4,977 cash to one NHA mortgage
decor m*V choo,e vour own co'or 

eCPhoi

ENUINE’ERED HOMES
_____  385-6211

B.cTlXnd and ” 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

LTD.
« Servlnt I Si ,lnc« i**>

922 Governminf St. 388-1555

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE 
JAMES BAY, $15,000 

Older 3-bdrm., non - basement 
houje, L* end DR? 3 veer-old 

furnace, zoned apt. loi.
tOiVLiBUL 388-5555

OAK BAY
Exceptionally good value In this 5- 

Very tastefully de- 
corafed, HW floors, fireplace, 
beautifully landscaped end laundry 
utility on mein floor. Drive-In 
garage, end oil hw heat In ex-

home. Exceltont corner location at

m
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'■ F. Harney Agencies Ltd. 
Shakespeare St. Office 
3021 Sh^kaj^eere Sf.

OPEN HOUSE 
WATERFRONT, $33,500

5045 Cordova Bay Rd.
. » Tues. l-S p.m. 

FA,T,FRRI!1,lA..JjilDS, caP be vours 
!" Jul y MODERN 2 B R WA
TERFRONT hume on the sandy 
»hwe* of Cordova Bey. Sliding

fvl

FRIDGE,
DRAPES ___ _
to view this EXCEPTIONAL prop- 
done# PHIL WARREN m alien-

E. BON US — St Q V É , 
XiE. WASHER, DRYER end 
PES INÇLUDEb. Come early

-D F H -

CHARACTER 
POST AND BEAM 
COLWUOl), $28,750

This 3 B.R.—1275 sq. ft. home has 
unique appeal both In and out with 
L.R.. O R. and hall In tasteful 
w.w broadluom, R.H fireplace 
and full high basement ready lor 
development. Secluded sundeck 
wllh ample parking for cars, boat 
and trailer on the large treed lot. 
For viewing call:

A. M CHANDLER 388-4294

MOVE IN TOMORROW 
OLYMPIC VIEW

three-bedroom C

drlve-ln garage, level grassy 
located close to Simpsons bears 
and9^Jn 1 varsity school. Asking only

ALAN ECKARD
388-4294 477-5669

TOMMY WILSON
388-4294 385-6240

-D F H —

MOVE IN TOMORROW 
ROOM TO SPARE

You won't be crowded In this 
remodelled older home. Modern 
cherm throughout with W-W car
peting, In-line living anl formal 
dining rooms, with sliding doors 
Roomy kitchen witnàtoatino area 
opening through glass doors lo 
rssr deck. Main floor utilities 
Three over-sized carpeted bed
rooms upstairs end mod bath. 
Located 14 block off Oak Bay Ave-

ASKING PRICE $22,950 
, TOMMY WILSOti
388-4294 385-6240

ALAN.ECHARO
388-4294 477-5669

GREAT POTENTIAL 
ROI^TON HEIGHTS

All on one level, no sfeps, three 
b*dr°ums, living end dining 
rooms, carport end storage area 
'°„r lhan «22 00fi Modern kltch- 
•n 8|1d bath. Privacy plus in a 
secluded beck yard Slart enjoying 
total comfort today Call:

ALAN ECKARD 477-5669 
TOMMY WILSON 385-6240

—D.F H —

EARLY OCCUPATION 
PRIME LOCATION
uut*' location close lo Soars 

end University Heights Three bed
rooms, LR with fireplace, DR 
opening onto sundeck over carport 
fcofesslanefly finished rumpus 
room In high basement wllh space 
or another targe bedroom Fully 
H beck yard Owners have 
bo^bl j- *11 reaspneble offers
^1o^^ArM*5?6240

388-4294 ALAN ECKARD 477 5669

A QUALITY HOME 
$37,500

This is not a subdivision 
home but a custom built one 
owner home of charm and 
workmanship. In the 
"Uplands’’ of Esquimau by 
the ocean and "Saxe Pt. 
Park." 3 Bedroome, 2 baths. 
Living room and din. room 
with leaded windows and 
fireplace. A recreation room 
with bar and fireplace 
28x17. Thi* kit. designed 
with many easy features as 
wail as being beautifully ap- 
|x»inted witli huilt-in stove 
and oven. Garage and pads 
for trailer and boat. On view 
dally 2-5 p.m. and most eve
nings, by Mrs. UUtnde, 
384-6758 or 478 1728 Rex 
Hughes Agencies.

CUSTOM BUILT 
Home on your lot or oure et the

HOUSES FOK SALE

BROADVIEW PROPERTIES 
1039 Johnson St. 

384-6001

OPEN HOUSE 
TEN MILE POINT 

2937 TUDOR RD.
Wed. and Thurs., 2-4 p m.
NOW REDUCED TO 

ONLY $59,500
Complete seclusion of I 1-3 acres 
with swimming pool for your
'------- -T -J -------- 1 It 1ioyment end many Iruli trees, 
lawns, shrubs end trees. Charming 
older home of 3 bedrms, 5 
bathrooms, living room and formal 
dining rm , also kitchen and eating 
area, recreation room and dble

Mrs F. Mauger in attendance 
598-5062 or 384 8001

OAK HAY 
2 NEW LISTINGS 

t— Charming 1700 sq. ft. home In 
South pek Bay, Immaculate 
cond. throughout. Bright mod
ern cabinet elect, kitchen. 
Large living room with F P 
Dinjng room wllh built-in chine 
cabinets end top-line broadloom 
in both rooms. Comb, entrance 
foyer and den with F.P, 3 
large brs, plus room for up 
stairs development 4-pee. and 
1 pee. baths on main. Extra Ige 
rec. room with bar plus 4»h 
bdrm. down. New outside per- 
manant barbecue with fire
place. All this for only $26,900 
on ferma.

Ron Black 384-8001

-New English Tudor style home»—„„ sq................

•napprox. 1,000 sq. ft. WshetT i 
, bains plus 2-bedrooms, 2 4- 

pce. ensuite 2 flreplecesr wall 
j o - w a | I carpel throughout 
Large réc. room and entertain
ment area. The 50xiM lot is 
well treed - oaks, fruit, wal
nut, etc. 3-car undercover park , 
Ing and 700 *q ft. sundeck1 
M*nv more extras. Asking ' 
«36,960 with terms.

Call Ron Black now to see these 
exclusive listings. 384-8001.

i50 HOI NEb FOK bAI,E
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DOWNTOWN BRANCH” 
706 FORT ST. 386-4271 
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COLWOOD 
OPEN HOUSE 

NIGHTLY 7-8:30 P.M. 
2274 AI JJEANE

1625 sq. ft — 3 bedrms. — 114 
baths, sliding doors off master 
bedroom lo patio — de luxe kitch
en — beamed ceiling — 2 yrs. old. 
Low down payment. «35,900.

LORRAINE ZIEGLER 
388 4271 «92 1768

OAK HAY GEM
No work lo be done spotless In
side and out — 2 bedrooms, lovely 
ving-dminy rm , kitchen eating 

area, utility, sep. garage, patio, 
«26,500. See it today with RUTH 
LUKAITIS 388-4271, A? 5306.

CORDOVA HAY RIDGE 
Modern rancher, 1670 sq. ft 
main floor, providing 32 ft. 
LR-DR with views to east 
and weal. Designed for fam
ily living with central kit
chen. adjoining family room, 
and 11x8 utility room. Three 
BR’s, master en suite. Full 

Ilia sentent with attractive en
trance t>anelled in pine, large 
132 ft. rec. room with brick 
fireplace, separate workshop 
and storage room. Located 

(on half acre lot with fruit 
^recs and deve|u|>ed garden.
I Some furnishings and tools 
available for purchase.

: $ 11.900. Exclusive with W1I/- 
[FliED DAVIS, 388-4271 or 
1658-5276.

PRICE REDUCED FOR 
URGENT SALE 

$13,900
Owners have bought and you can 
have quick possession of this cute 
two bedroom bungalow at 3041 
Mllgrove. Nice and clean C.M.H f 
mprlgage of $6,8uo at 7% jnt 
$78 Off P I T. can be assumed. First 
class starter or retirement home 
Drive by and give me e cell 

Bill Palfrey 384-8001 or 598-4210

CHECK THIS AT $26.900 
BETTER THAN NEW!!

SPARKLING WHITE. LARGE. 
MODERN, 3 Bedroom family home 
featuring:
—Specious living room with 

arched brick fireplace 
Informal separate dining room 
Bright attractive kitchen with 
breakfast area 

-5 Piece double vanity bath 
Thru hall Çalhedral entrance 

-Fourth bedroom down
- 14'x20‘ rec room with bar
- Attached carport with sundeck 
—Extra parking - corner lot 
Quality conscious? Compare this 
construction heavy Hour joists 
with crossed ties, diagonal shiplap 
subfloor - lull Insulation to foun
dation All copper plumbing 
louvered bifold mahogany doors 
between living and dining rooms
- Pocket door to kitchen, etc , 
etc. TAKE THE TIME TO SEE 
THIS SUPER FAMILY HOME 
close lo school end shops - Phone 
now — Ask lor

RAY SMITH 384-8001

HOT EXCLUSIVE 
FAIR FI EUX) AK BAY 
THE BEST OF BOTH 

FOR $23,900
Just listed — First time on market 
In 20 year» (since new). 2 spacious 
twin-sized bedrooms plus 2 addl 
•IonaI finished rooms in the base 
ment There is a living room de
signed for large furniture (lots ot 
wall area); separate dining room, 
kitchen could be updated but I 
know you’ll love the house end 
grounds. Sol^j value In this popu-

CÀU. RAY SMITH
384-8001 To View 

Res. 388-7755 or 388-6957

3839 MARJEAN PLAÇE 
Try your offer, «king 830,900 for 
this near new, fully carpeted 3- 
bedroom, 2-oathroom noma 
Owners have left, positively must 
3?4-8001 Ce" Jovca Miller,

C G HEISTERMAN AND
CO. ltd.

1121 Blanshard St. 388-4181

261 KAMIvOOPS ST. 
$24,500

Check these features:
1— 2 bedrooms.
2— 2 bathrooms
3— New wall-to-wall carpet.

t-Full basement.
Close lo ell amenities.
To view please call Mrs. Britt 
__ 383 4161, res. 592-2360___

OPEN DAILY

FAIRFIELD, $19.900 
Large older home with 2 bedrooms 
on main floor and large bedroom 
upstairs and a full basement with 
drive In garage There Is some ex
iling mtges available at 7% and

479-1836 RICK KINNIS 388-4271

TOWN and COUNTRY
3 BEDROOMS

This lovely home close to Town 
and Country has three bedrooms, 
f,lie "vins, room with fireplace, 
large ^.bright kitchen, part bese- 
men and fenced yard. Terms
81V9,7(fob C«Hn ,h* *8klna prlce of 
388-4271 aRICK KINNIS 479-1836

BRAND NEW 
L STANLEY-PANDORA AVE.
I Outstanding value and excellent 
accommodation This lovely home 
has 2 bedrooms on ihe mein floor 
as well as 2 more In the basement 

! Two bathrooms, lovely kitchen and 
separate dining room The lot has 
several fruit trees Cell.

( 479-1836 RICK KINNIS 388-4271

NEW LISTING 
CADBORO BAY 

First lime un Ihe market for 
this spacious four-bedroom 
home. Ixx;afed on a quiet 
street backing on natural 
evergreen trees. This home 
has an exceptionally large 
kitchen, attractive dining 
room with a two way fire
place adjoining entertain- 
|merit size living room A 
most attractive recreation 
room with fireplace and 

[bar. Large workshop and 
iutility rrxim. Dble. carport.
|Walking distance to univer
sity. Asking $45,700.

TED RADWAY 
388-4271 477-8176
wwwwwwwwwww
"ROYAL OAK BRANCH’ 
4520 West Saanich Rd., 479-1667 

WWWWWWWWWWW

OPEN HOUSE
WED. 1:30-4:30 

2870 FOUL BAY RD 
This immaculate «-BR home In an 
area close to schools end transpor
tation with a fully developed base- 

wall worth your In$pa6- 
r vendor Is willing to con
fers on the asking price of

250 HOUSES FOB SALE

BBBB6BBB 
BBBBBBBBB 
BB i|BB isists

IMM

•LOCK ■■». REALTORS

tirirau

MM shclbouhne

OPEN HOUSE 
3:00 PJiJ. to 4:30 PJI. 

WEDNESDAY 
«04 OLANFORD AVE.

vwi«Ltrm "$S
beck verd wml-

477-1141 M

OPEN HOUSE 
HH COLDSTREAM AVE.

4 3 ACRES
T P.M, - I P.M. ALL WEEK
giwpma
growth. Water vtow. Courtesy to 

— Buy. FLO
FELLING, 40-1141, 10-301.

2 YEARS OLD

HANDYMAN'S HOUSE 
-i/JoR room, dining room In line 

and fireplace kitchen, pantry end possible four 
bedrooms. Plano, TV, wesher,

THINK REVENUE
Looking for eltrecflye living? 
Can't afford Ihe price? Think reve
nue. Consider the advantages of 
this near new full besemenf side- 
by-side duplex. Sidney area. Both 
uni ? KM bedrooms, well-to- wfjt throughout and cabinet elec 
Jtchen — Minutes from all conve-
•ssr-Mrsa^

Recently renovated, decorated to 
capture the warmth and cherm of 
fhe Tudor era. Each unit has its 
own balcony Owner* suite fee- 
twas extremely attractive fioor-io 

nrepliKe with raised
. a ve^'u’is? „i'

lovely view ..

BLOCK BROS. REALTORS
1800 Blanshard 386-3231 

RENTING?
Close In end easy to buy. 2 bee 
rooms, full basement, living roan 
g]nlng room and modern kMcfiai 
Start up the ladder to your drear 
home now. No more rent receiptstia,s7ï$ww.tLtti as

•HArvEÎ^WK!!;

PRICE REDUCED

with eating area. Double carport 

386-3231, 3*5-4230. ’

THÉ ULTIMATE 
IN ElJbGANCE 
is the only wav to describe the In-

appointed wllh ultra light fixtures, 
16-yr warranty on tti expensive 
Ça r R • M n 0 throughout, protoa- 
Slonally finished rec. and games 
rooms in Spanish decor, sundeck 
end tn suite bath situated on an
ssvueuj: ajsr.8
.kk,„.
mortgage.

1 hAve ,*-. .—The 2-
rnt full-beMiment house is 
ear-old and the unobstruef- 
«I ere fantastic, You can 
aur beat In the large boat- 

the cabana ------

lion. Vhe
elder offe 
*23,980.
479-16671667 Brian J. Brown 316-1234

J. H. Wbittome k Go. L4d.

I4ANGFORD
"?a»:4«
|Y OWNER. 2064 LANSDOWNB
W:Wo,592bîârm* rwmecu,ele-

MEMORIAL PARK, $23,900

with n«>k, den; sundeck; R-l rac. 
room. AJl rooms large size giving 
each member privacy end breatfv
Ing space. Nicely p-1------B ’’
PBinted stucco exterl 
BOBlAK, 592-1926.

SECLUDED 
WATERFRONT
For onli 
beautiful 
Bedroom^

ed view!
keep your__ _ vv ....
houM end rent the caMna above 
IL There's 150 feet of waterfront 
and the way waterfront Is disap- Peerlng-C yr shoufd or.bj^ og.

477-6024 or 386-3231.

ESQUIMALT 
PLUS SUITE
South side of Esquimau Rd. 8- 
years-old, 3 bedrooms, plus 1 bed
room self-contained suite, also spa 
tous recreation room with fir* 
Place and bar. This Is an immacu-
EKSP AnuaiK
ESQUIMALT, 5 BDRMS
The Ideal home for Armed Fori 
executive with large family. .... 
bdrm. could be office-dan. 2<xl2 
family rm. enters onto enter ^ 
ment size patio. 
with terrific 
down payment , 
to offers on |
SON, 34* 3231 -

îKfi -landscaping, sb,son

FAMILY LIVING 
Modern (6-yr-old) home In the 
popular University area. 5 bed
rooms, an extra bathroom (ideal 
or university students) end a fam
ily room. Sundeck over the '»■•- 
por, pood size corner lot with 
eral fruit frees. A reel ‘ 
Modern —1J

JAH - JAH - JAH - JAH 
JAH - JAH JAH - JAH

J A. HENDERSON 
REALTY LTD. 

385-9741 ANYTIME
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

COLWOOD
3 bdrm». — Vh baths - full bsml. 
with rec. rm — carport and sun
deck — fenced back garden — 
quiet cul-de-sac. 126,500 with flexi
ble terms.

GEORGE BOWES 
385-9741 385-5055

MOVE
Of

NOW

Interest.
Lid., 1

SIP®

'NfcW

HIS

SB

SSBS

BBSS

OAK BAY 
EXCLUSIVE

Immacutote end new on the mar-
hi, tu

rooms, den, 27 ft. living room with 
stone fireplace, dining room, full 
basement end small greenhouse In 
the wall cared for garden. Oak

.hr-u^,

EARLY POSSESSION
Consider these features:
—ISM sq. ft. on main
-I Bedroom»
-2 Bathrooms 
-Large living room 
-Formal dining room 

—Roomy kitchen 
—Two fireplaces 
-Finished rec. room, 750 so. ft. 
—Hardwood floors 
-Double lot, V.L.A.

2 BEDROOMS 
$23,900

Hurry, this beauty won't last lone 
Sparkling stucco, quiet area of 
Gordon Head. Luxurious living 
room size 17' 3"x12' wllh raised 
hearth fireplace, lovely feature 
well panelled to dining room. 2 
extra large bedrooms, utility 
room. Kitchen Is large with gener
ous eating area and door to sun
deck, easily managed landt
ME. ''cLENCmtmtfjrlhruM
for viewing NOW

landscaped 
ihrubs. call

at 477-1841

TCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCT 

T TOWN A COUNTRY REALTY T 
T 3617 Douglas Street f 

T 382 727* T

tctctctctctctCtctcTüYctct

WATERFRONT 
5 BEDROOMS

3000 sq. ft. of comfortable liv
ing space. This spacious eus-

bathrooms, (2 vanity), large 
view living room (30x17), with(rpMr 'ft*- iss 
V6yr^Nr7„5L£lfc
family kitchen. Teak and oak
FEATutiES m,W ‘
ALL _TH_S_on Vi acre of WA

I

"HOMEFTNDERS"
577 CULDUTHBL

"VENDORS 
TRANSFERREDn 

CENTRAL SAANICH!
1H YR. BEAUTY !
SeWln ‘SmdSia^
bedrooms.fulT I Ivin* roam end - 
L-#hep» dining room, I bafh~ 
flntohod rec room WWi bar, 
landscaped grounds. A new

383-1490

$24,900 SECLUSION 
Only 18 minutes 
centre. Lovely 1 
to two acres, . 
trees and natur

miss a- phone.
IRENE VAN 477-8101 
386-2911 ANYTIME

$20,500 GORGE

close
with
fhtor

.55
Bi

-ilvjng'room -with fireplace. 

—Dining room. F

qKrjniSBW ..
—Large rec. room.
—Sundeck off den.
—Excellent financing.
IRENE VAN 477-8801 
386-3911 ANYTIME

JUST UKE NEW 
HIGH LOCATION
|:ThTSi,

44 LR. Rood slMd Kttctwn, a

SHEBaA PEPIN 
386-2911, 479-2101

JAMES BAY
HOU3ING PROPERTY 
Good holding property In A-l 
,Kfpt k.5uv now end rent If
K
pee. bath, laundry room, 220

386-2911 479-21Q)

GORDON HEAD
Beautiful setting, a quiet 

"* family home. • 
plumbing. Fully

DONNA"
386-2911, 384-2067

VIEW ROYAL
Lovely stucco home close to

M. cî„verv 9Qd u •* 

DONNA PRETULA 
386-2911 3pl-2057 i

TERRIFIC VALUE 
$22,500

^>acjou8 kitchen, 
lovely lot. 'To _ 
•TinjE MANNESS 
386-2911, 479-5220

full bsmt , * î/rW#qn' garage, 
jovelyjoj. To view, cell:

P.
R.

B.
P. R. BROWN A SONS LTD.

The PEOPLE to SEE ere

762 Fort St. 385-3435 (24 hra.) 

OOLWOOD
NEARLY ONE ACRE 
COULD BE V.L.A 

Vary attractive post end beam 
home In quiet location. Two or 
three bedrooms Lovely level prop
erty wllh seclusion. Call me to
MRS. HA^T 385-3435 anytime

NEW LISTING 
IMMACUI.ATE BUNGALOW 
—2 bedrooms on main 
—2 bedrooms down 
—w-w carpel In living room 
—large family kitchen 
-excellent location, close to all 

service» end a few minutes from 
downtown

Ter ,f'icH its h Js*’ms-” «
anytime.

-P.R.6.

HIGH GORGE 
JUST LISTED 
2-bedrix>m hnqie, sit-i^ciAL ting high on a gently sloping

TERFRONT SECLUSION wllh 
panoramic view of THE GULP 
I S L A N D 6 AND SNOW
CAPPED MOUNTA...............
home of dlsflnctf

*56-2852 Town 
Realty Ltd.

On 4
HOLLAND AVENUE

4 Mi. circle, on bus, a spotless 
com I y 2-bedroom home. No base 
men! but good living room with 
fireplace. Lovely kitchen, vanity 
bathroom. Utility. *0x126 lot, fullyEraoftisp

OAK BAY-WIU/)WS 
2263 Ml ISGRAVE 

3 Bedrooms, dining room, sundeck, 
SWIMMING POOL - YEAR 
ROUND - HEATED Rumpus

'.nTJdTd* Hï:
carpel, drapes (all 

fridge, 
... 839,960. 
for details,

lot. Ivy iiedges, fruit trees, 
und flowering shrubs, all 

j- —.. have been given loving care
end a pi.s by iU present owners. Ideal 
° Ar”A Re's ^or retirement or starter 

es borne. Will have to be seen 
to be appreciated. Call sooq, 
as it won’t last long at 
$14,500
L. C. KNIGHT

throughout.
weli-to-waii
y-Baire

|jl^»Rl.*«L<*E«L-S*L.|Rl. 
Hi- l*r«HORE RRLlit w SSL
h
■ RL-RRL-iRL IRL IRL RRL 8RL-

tmvutti
VIEWS

hr "jesE?
bathrooms up and connections for

•*».
NE'

$85-3435

P. R Brown A Sons Ltd.
762 Fort SI.

Victoria, B.C.

t\ .1 McLEOD 
REALTY LTD 

2230 OAK BAY AVE. 
598 4567

BEST BUY IN 
GORDON HEAD 

Quiet pleasant cul- 
all school levels, 
horns 4 bedroom»
$28,500.

SOUTH OAK BAY

1-de-sac, close to

«4e,ra 
MX

w^lMo-well. etc. Ready beforj

KïJrar0

li

388-6424ItUMT
waterfront

SAX POINT 
tocufh. „

nlaln

home with Many unique 
features. One of Oak Bay'» very
»49*5&i proper,les- Priced et

OPEN HOUSE 
3195 NORFOUi RD.
SAT. 2-5 P M

Owner transferred. This 6- 
bedroom, executive horns to 
choice Uplands location must be -
Ef.aw’"*"',,k

m.i
a details endjo y law these

NEW, EXCLUSIVE 
TOWN HOUSES 1

Eiis™h, fcî.,‘zrs,hït
qualified purchaser.

INVESTORS 
SYNDICATE 

REALTY LIMITED 
IFermerly Clerks #nd Wellece
æIcKsI BROUGI 

Across

oufel 3186 ALDER STREET 119,58... .... . modern *“ounteln vttW. ply* I bedrooms moclrlsm- til

L L u v V
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I» HOUSES FOB SALE

CANADA PfRMANENT 
TRUST

CANADA PERMANENT 
-WE TRADE HOMES'*

OPEN HOUSE 
OAK BAY 
1097 Lulls SI res I 

Wed 1.00 p.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
-New listing 
—Exceilen liocelion 
—Living room with fireplace.

TH, 477-5417 W

___ t bllhrwms, IVl.........™„, fW. Bigg ]jjjft- urn*

nWSyaLPffl warn.
w S bedrooms. Specious

» mal dining room,
^ _ hrooms, lull

8 f DouÈîe1 carport
u«.i Jen. SJj.QUu. Large mortgage.
TED WILLS ,386-1341 or 592-3604.

10-MILE POINT - 2 A^RES 
KOI a opportunity lu vwn en ex ™WlW
ec.iive type .«.ncn s.#k .. iGORGEOUS 
Only l-year-old. This specious Swedish sm< 
home is very suitable tor enter- i in di 
telnlng. Lots of room tor puoi 
and tennis court. $69,000 with 
cellent terms. TED 
316-1361 or 592-3604.

36» HOUSES FOB 1A1.H

ISLAND HOMES LTD. 

2504 Douglas St., 386-7545

3ae HOUSES FOB SALE

WITH

-B-

FORJ at BROAD

384-9335

GORDON HEAD 
4 BEDROOMS 

Very attractive home built five 
years with 3 bedrooms on main 
floor plus one extra In high base
ment. 14x24 living room, family 
sire kitchen, dining room, 2 baths,
2 fireplaces. Roughed In rec. 
room. Double carport with sundeck 
over. La rat sea pea lot. Full price 
only $32,906. Existing mortgage 
$16,400 with 7H% Interest. Move in
smaller home as "pert oavmen^Yo Immaculate 2-year-old home local-16 WflP wrffi tt*. • jEMmSTLIB

A Bernard * On. Ud,

GORDON HEAD

RACQUÉT CLUB. 
fYlî wnnn I ~Large living room

3 BDRMS. andi BATHS

ass* sas “dDowtiEB ’up
TRANSFERRED and already left —k*r®a eurvdwck 
the city, SO IMMEDIATEOC- ,0 ?fc0?î? ,,0?I .
C U P A t I O N . Beautiful SHAG -Wall-to-wall carpeting throughout 
WALL-TO-WALL CARPET thru- -ftecroom partially finished 

ENCHANTING llv. rm. with -Double carport
...lu ltone fireplace. -Bea-tifully landscaped end 

I oiass chandelier «< ~
RIFIC kitchen

US HOUSES FOE SALE

MAYFAIR
REALTY

LTD.
1153 Douglas SI. *6-2915

wooowê88?*ï*v|i*m

OPEN HOUSES 
SATURDAY iiSMflQ

with fireplaces end dining- rooms. 
Some with bath and a belt Full 
basements and sundecks. Trades„,imepts end sundecks. i----- _
and terms. For prior viewing orsrjpffmfVBuSn
GEORGE WALL.

M» HOUSE* FOB SALE

Only 2 Main Peru

maintained garden.

FAIRFIELD
4-BDRM. FAMILY HOME

(PLUS SUITE)
lose to BUS, SCHOOL end AL 

AMENITIES, BIG LIVING ROOM,

K
r, planned for ULTIMATE , show and is realistically priced el
CONVENIENCE, 3 EX 138 500
ENT BEDROOMS. MASTER E„, ...........

CORDOVA BAY — Vi ACRE 
High panoremlc seaview Superb 
spacious modern home 5 ued- 
rooms. Iriple plumbing. Secluded

alios $49,500. TED WILLS, 
i-1361 or 592-3604.

__Jroom with own 2-pce. vanity ... 
MAIN BAtH 4-pce. vanity Full "■ 
bsmt. planned for full develop
ment, heat already in with 3rd | 
roughed-in. Exceptional value at 
$27,500 with 9% mtge. Morris 
Lund, 316-7545.

reel pleasure to DINING with glass-fronted cabi-
------- -- nets, MODERN kitchen and

laundry The SUITE has TWO bed
rooms, living room and kitchen. 
$39.900 with good pricing. Call I 
ALF PORCHER 316-2955.

For prior viewing contact 
E Wilson 364-M35, 477 43* res.

LANGFORD
Attractive 3-bedroom home on 
easv-care lot. Close to school 
and store. Good workshop,

‘ 592 3604 TED WILLS' 3S4-1341 °r

COLWOOD 
3 BDRMS. (OR 5)

(OR DE LUXE SUITE)
3 BATHROOMS

;

TRENT STREET 
'a BLOCK TO FORT 
FOUL BAY PLAZA 

POSSIBLE
APARTMENT SITE "

ESQUIAAALT - 
Charming. 2

Older 6-room, lull besement home 
Plus extra lot. Total 2-lot area 

appealing 3-year-old home. M. H- — â!so r**r len*

LhlfUnsulle4 fàtil!ties0aLarge0LR ! "read ,toi"'wllh ' eVceiCnTlocaiion" disturb. A dear title properly In 
DR lQxl3 ki7chen double I Spaciousness is the keynote •«•lient , lis,ed =•*

reroorl * Beautiful landscaped ' throughout Cathedral entrance to *34-900 W|,h $10,000 down For
ufi no basement tewsteps an impfêsslve living room and mere Informs!.ori phone MrStarted o^X-men" home ! (/L" dining room with W-W carpel. Seeber, 384-9335, 385-26/5 re,
Drire ■« SHSÛ0 Call SID HAS- Imposing master bdrm. with en|iPam 3h1 13àl' or 592-0900 , suite plumbing, up to the minute GORDON HEAD
LAW jut-ijoi ur WWW. | kitchen Lavish 4-pce. vanity bath Ol: H'K PASSkSfiinMSHELROURNE AREA Lower level completely finished in IU\ t OaSESSION
5 year old home * Immaculate Pjwlir. rec rm. with Ikeplece. a MOST BE SOLD
condition on beaulllul landscapedl|addiitional bdrms. and 2nd 4-pee quick POSSESSION may be had

2 bedrooms up with I oi 2 vanity bath plus large second q, this immaculate and attractive — • • - - - -——• -
i as desired Basement fully;>lfchen with built-in r-n«R*3Ï s yF.AR OLD 3-bedroo.n EXECU $13,

....................... -...... .. r~'™ ,h-*1 provides de T|VE HQME with h,inu Anil otters,_ entertained! R

ae bdrm home i large family, on exceptionally nice 1 
inties Large LRI ‘read lot with excellent <

end

HILL VIEWS 
4 NEW HOMES 

On a 7 lot quiet COLWOOD CUL 
DE-SAC, all with basements end 
ENSUITE PLUMBING, THIRD. 
PLUMBING ROUGHED-IN. SUN
DECKS, one has e DOUBLE CAR 1 
PORT. Wall-to-wall carpet of your j 
choice, and raised hearth tire- 
places. A good walk to ALL I 
SCHOOLS $25.500 to $24,200.1 
TRADE YOUR PRESENT HOME i 
ALF PORCHER 386-2955; res.

Crushed" wTfh'”pce""batïï" lïxi'jisep dining room that i 
LR with raised hearth fireplace. in-law suile, presently rath entrance, oak floors, WW al $1.25 P m. Oble. carport

BRAND NEW HOME 
3 bedrooms, full basement, ell su- ; 
perior construction, situated on a, 
large lot Fireplace and^ carpetto^

FROST

MR HOUSES FOB IA1.1

HURRRRRRR 
RRRHRRRRRR 
RRR HRRR
RRR RRRR
RRR RRRR
RRRHRRRRRR 
RF'.RRRRRRR 
RRR RRRR 
RRR RRRR 
RRR RRRR 
RRR RRRR

RITHJBT AGENCIES
limited

714 Fat SL 382-4251

Ï»

OWNER TRÀN:
IMMEDIATE® OCCUPANCY 

Reduced to $21 
Two bedrooms, llvln^i

118 COUNT*Y HOMES ANO

ISFERRED 
SOLD- 

^ _CCUPAN 
Reduced to $21,850 
rooms, living room, dining 

int basement with 
_ J enter lot, eeilly

nalnlelned
zoom, lull camei 
extre room. Ce

w* "
. WILKINSON, *2-4251 anytime

9367
SIZES
8-10

BEAUTIFUL CENTRAL SAANICH 
LUXURY HOME 

POST and BEAM RANCHER 
Full-size heated end tillered pool 
Large living room end dining 
room- 3 bedrooms — ultra modern 
kitchen. Recreation room. Many 
more leetures. High Va acre lot, 
Panoramic views. Asking *7,500 

— Good terms —
E. WILKINSON-382-4251 anytime

122,QUO. 122,000

TIVE HOME with large living and ; r ,n,?
cm. entrioc, oik WW ... «tuy- «r,o,i tj». «5, MI'VlK
in LR and DR. Easy care, as ! °„?Sh05!^79"JV 13s-900 Ph Morns dPd t,rjghl electric kilchen, 3 bed 
new home, low DP, high mort uuno jee-zsxs. rooms, 4-pce. vanity bathroom plus
gaging Priced al $26,950. SiD 2-pce en suite on main floor High
HASLAM 386-1361 or 592-0900. COUNTRY LIVING daylight basement, with 23x15 rec. Hi . rfuinlru ,)mn.Bh,r,NEW l ISTING room, extra 3-oce bathroom teoa-iHIgh location, country elmosphere,

BLENKINSOP ROAD (SAANICH) Three-bedroom home on 3 LOTS rale laundry room and double i ?rtlîjf-v'®ws: il.lr«Wi<h'rrvlmeU|?|5iK
10 94 acres. 2 homes, stables, with the sewer lust installed Full drive-in garage with plenty of * shopping centre, s rooms plus
workshop, Implement shed and high basement (partly developed) parking area tor boat, trailer or ,r<5?rUîLc phone JOHN RUb-
various other small buildings, with bathroom, double carport extra cars and attractively land-1S6LL 386-2955; res 592-3248 
Main home 1370 sq. II , 17 years This home is very attractive and scaped front and back LARGE
old, LR, 19x14, DR, Rec. room, you can have quick possession. 7*2S0 MORTGAGE may be as
swimming pool, large kitchen j Listed al $32,900. Call Ron Crow or turned. Priced lor quick sale •*
and 4 bedrooms. Rear home 920 Patrick Snow 386-7545 
sq. ft., 22-yrs -old, 3 bedrooms,
20x10 kitchen, 11x14 LR Within 
3^i-mile circle. Riding or ran- 
chette revenue property ol true 
value Priced at $105,000
l9M900HASLAM' 386 , 361

UPLANDS BORDER 
On a quiet street amid shade, 
trees and flowering bushes re
poses this 3-bedroom feml y 
home. Consists of entrance hall, 
living room 20x14, dining room 
11.6x10, all covered with broad 
loom over number one oak 
floors Kilchen is very functional 
with eating aree. Besides the 3 
bedrooms up, there is » finished : Ak,ns»rumpus room, and another bed- ' uhLANUb. ^ 
room plus 2-Piece bathroom and I

.... three

RETIREMENT GEM 
LANSDOWNE SLOPE 

Cozy 3 bdrm home in immaculate! 
condition. Washer and dryer in the! 
modern kitchen Separate garage 
and storage Only $20,900. Call Ron 
Crow or Patrick Snow 386-7545.

$3ti,900 
Mr. Belcher 

384-9335 or 382-2848 r
ISLAND PACIFIC 

REALTY LTD. :UJ8-ti2:U 
3200 QUADRA ST.

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM
JACK MEARS 

OAK BAY REALTY LTD 
2194 Oak Bay Ave.

WALK TO WORK 
MOVE IN NOW

j Smart two-bedroom bungalow,

SIMPSONS-SEARS 
4 BEDROOMS 

FULL BASEMENT 
On a sloping landscaped lot This 
is not a war-time home. In a very 
nice area. Lovely shag carpeting 
in living room with fireplace All 
bedrooms good sized Full price 
$21,500. Try our down payment or 
Irade^ GEORGE WALL 386-2955 or

i maaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaamaammaaaam uarage, exceptional value W your MMMMMMMMMMM/vtMivwvtwiM/vi louking fQr , home between $15,000
and $20,000 Please ask for

laundry facilities down stairs 
small flagstone patio where you 
cen lit and meditate lacing 
south complements the house 
There Is a lane leading into a 
separate garage. Fruit trees! 
The sea end Estavan shopping 
centre are two blocks away 
Clean little home al $35,000 — it i 
is not loo much to move into this | 
select aree. Cell JOHN DUNICK 
at 382-1671 (home) or 386-1361 to1 
see this delightful family home

Please ask for
MR BAV1NGTON 
388-6231 or 598-3929

, . RFIELD
WITH REVENUE 

$31,500
An Immaculate home. Close to all 
services. The large entrance and 
In-llna living-dining room have 
wall-lo-well broedloom end an at
tractive fireplace. Ultra kitchen 
with loads of cupboards, separate 
breakfast family room. Upstairs 

j are three large bedrooms end a 4- 
1 pee family bathroom The lower 
level Is completely finished and 
panelled in Mahogany The suite 

i consists ol a living room, kilchen, 
bedroom and bathroom. It 1s fully 

I furnished with built In stove and 
Only two main parts I fridge. An outstanding buy fn a

„ ; . , , . , ... convenient location. Please call:liront ami back) to tins ! BETTY SHEA - 592-9213 
sleek, side-lmttoned shape !| super suburban 
Whip it up in while, black or _ 4 bedrooms - 542.000

beautiful color in easy-

PREFERRED 
FAIRFIElxD 
SPACIOUS 

3-BEDROOM 
FAMILY 

HUME 
$19,900

Easy walking distance to 
town, Uie sea or Beacon 
Hill Park. IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION. Are you look
ing for a home to fit your 
family AND YOUR BUD
GET? This mature 3-bed- 
room, 1H bathroom, FULL
--------- I4ENT home has

ACTER and CHARM. 
Main floor consista of LR, 
sliding French doore. to DR 
with BEAMED CEILING 
and PANELLED WALLS 
built-in sideboard, friendly 
fireplace, DEN or sewing 
room, large kitchen with 
pantry — lots of cupboards, 
and 2-pce. bathroom. Up
stairs you have three 
LARGE bedrooms with 
KING-SIZE CLOSETS, 3-pc 
bathroom (sep. rm. for 
toilet, huge bath in top shape 
and built-in linen closet). In 
the basement we have mod
em oil furnace, elective fi
breglass hot-water tank, 100- 
amp. wiring, copper plumb
ing. Definite REVENUE PO
TENTIAL here. Cooperative 
vendor offers excellent 
terms. Call ROBERT 
YOUNG, 3834124 anytime or 
384-3594. Park Pacific In
vestments Ltd.

2 ACRES-MEADOWI AND 
3 BDRMS. PLUS

c8fa°

IRF

oi>nHBwLSm% wr.* SuTW-
ebV*es8room h*** W '4

it Here Is your sn- 
enrectfye easv-care 
age Slid extra paved

Bii

■art
property; 

uture enl- 
■eys from

and that 22x21

ln| fllfui'iMi

care fabric.
Printed Pattern 93ti7 : New 

misses' sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16. 
Size 12 (bust 341 requires 
l^e yards 60-inch fabric.
Send sventy-five cents 

(75c) in coins (no stamps, 
please) for each pattern 
add 15 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing 

sjiecial handling. On
tario residents add 4c sales 
tax. Print plainly size, 
name, address and style 
number.

Send order to Marian 
Martin, care of The Daily 

,2 Colonist. Pattern Dept 60

Beautiful home on Va acre All 
rooms are spacious and bright 
Master bedroom with bathroom

Jn suite Outstanding kilchen- 
amily room. View this outstanding 
home with:

BETTY SHEA - 592-9213

This lovely two-bedroom college 
has a sliding door from the dining 
room to a completely private sun 
deck overlooking Hampton Park 
There are meny special features 
throughout, such as screens on all 
windows and doors, gleaming 
hardwood floors, new tiles In kitch
en and bathroom. This Is an ex 
tremely nice home, offered loi 
$23,500. To view call.
DAVE TAYLOR or BILL SIDHU 

382-4251

BRAND NEW 
TOWNHOUSE 

Easy living with 3 bedr____
baths private DOUBLE parking,, ,, _

, private rear garden, plus Full Front Street West, Toronto,BEDROOM or two BASEMENT 120Û sa ft livinaL. .. , ,
f£ndoa • JftP; ‘-'Y'NG-mNiNé TOWN ami COUNTRY area Only 6 units in this' complex ! Ontario, h ree fashion
andean m one* floor Verv^mod 18 vedr ûld ,ul1 basement two bed-! tor $20 900 EXCELLENT TERMS offer: Choose one patternand an on one floor very mod- room bungi|OW in excellent condi- available For details call LOU , 1CA . . ■ M

lion, oak flours and fireplace, auto- BLOOMFIELD, 386-2955 anytime. ! from 150 styles in New rdll-
matic oil heat Large lot, drive In

TRY $2°M0 DOWN 
Attractive two-bedroom, lull 

basement home close to schools, 
shops, buses. Near new furnace

the wide frontage that allows you 
to keep extre driving and camping 
equipment well back out of sight, 

* workshop, 
ated, well I 
Libia drive-in 
rete driveway, es et- 
oulslde es In; It will 
ost discerning

wo,-kshop, lined,
............... - yell iiehtod,

telephone, double drive-ln access 
from the separate driveway, as el 
tractive from outside es In; ft will 
delight the most discerning crafts
man or builder and whet's more, 
It's not ten minutes from town or 
University end amid beautiful 
country surroundings. All this lor 
ONLY. $37,5*. Don't welt, cell 
GRAY 'LORENZEN, 652-1038. HgC 
eweyl Melahel Really Ltd 
743-5525

:AR M
:¥Iees

ed, sloping 1er 
near Experiment 

older family hon 
plus full basemen 

30x21 LR wl

WATERFRONT
PROPERTIES

PEMBERTON HOLMES
LTD.
*441*

JUBf
■d

656-4293
WOODED SECLUSION

A.-lVa acres, 231 ft. weterlront, 
outstanding views, oyer Strells •# 
Juan da Fuce. Private beech, city 
water end hydro on the Property. 
Passed pare, test Terms eveileble 
at $24,900. Perfect site tor quality

B -APPROX. 50 ACRES ON COO
PERS COVE, II miles Irom Victo------  -VL*.- -rg|ÿtvrla. Mostly high view prêt 
with fine building sites and someLr/ra lut
road fronte, 
velue et $M.DESi_______ ___
3844126 ffR 478-1*7

PEMBERTON, HOLMES LTD

Beautiful treed,
North Saanich L
Farm. Large ,—11100 sq. f" plus 
with 3 bedrooms, ,— 
fireplace and two sets Pijlo doors, 
separale 11x12 DR (or den) with 
llreplece and patio doors; two 
bathrooms Small S-room cottage, 
two stable barns and other out 
buildings. Tell Hr, arbutus end 
dogwood 624 tool fronlag# Asking 
$69.500; an excellent Investment.

N E W S T E A L) 
REALTY 

L T D.
JUNCTION CENTRE 

1837 I 3RT STREET 3

OAK BAY BORDER 
4 BDRMS.. 1 FLOOR 

$24,500
___ Is the charming older
home, grecious end spacious Wel
coming entrance foyer, dining 
room 16x14 with built-in buffet ana 
new wall to wall. Living room with 
fireplace Built-in Tappen range 
Basement. Garege. My pleasure to 
show you anytime. Cell

PATRICIA SEDGER 
382-8117 or 479-3673

NEWSTEAD REALTY LTD.

ern kilchen, I12 bathrooms, two- 
car accommodation arid ample 
storage All of the preceding in a 
home nestled under beautiful 
trees and surrounded by lawns
and shrubs Early See it now Dial, £ 
FERY at 598-3321

occupancy
E JEF

BOORMAN
M
A
N

INVESTMENT CO LTD

JAMES BAY DELIGHT 
Comfortable two-bedroom, 
tremely well-mainlained and 
mode nized full basement home in 
good residential area Quiet dead
end street, beautifully landscaped 
garden and apartment zoned. 

$2U,9(HI
386-7521 JOHN D BOSDET 479-3916

THREE BEDROOMS 
CEDAR HILL

1 Like to Trade
FAIRFIELD
FANTASTIC WATERFRONT 
6 BEDROOMS

Fine old mansion completely 
remodelled Stately entrance hall 
and open stairway Separale liv
ing and dining rooms Four 
large bedrooms, two with sun- 
porches overlooking the water, 
all with brand new wall-to-wall 
carpets 2 attic bedrooms. Full 
basement. The views of the ships 

by are terrific. Full price
B E JEFFERY, 598 3321 

Your Homq May Be Traded
LOCATION
SECLUSION

irage, low down payment 
indie Owners have purchased so 

try an otter on $19,500 asking

LARRY QUAGUOTTi 
388-6231 or 479-6609

5 BIG BEDROOMS 
Centrally located near schools and 
town, this is a fine big lamily 
home. Large living room, separale 
large dining room with fireplace, 
bright kitchen with pantry and eat 
ing area. Five bedrooms and 
bathroom upstairs. Full basement 
Low taxes. Asking $18,950. Cell

PETER BARDON 
ANNE DUGGAN

NEEDS PAINTING 
BALFOUR STREET 

With a little work, this can be a 
winner. Very attractive two bed
room bungalow with third bedroom 
roughed In. Pretty living room 
with red brick fireplace, sepa. t 
small dining room Rock founde-

S. S. C.

SWINERTON, 
STEWART CLARK, LTD. 

1318 Hlanshard St. 
385-2481

Winter Catalog. Send 50c for 
Catalog.

Instant Sewing Bixik, sew 
today, wear tomorrow. $1.

Instant Fashion B<x>k 
Hundreds of fashion facts. 
$1-

OAK BAY 
TUDOR CHARM 

HOT WATER OIL HEAT 
FULL HIGH BSMNT. 
WITH EXTRA ROOM 

NEW WIRING 
COPPER PIPING 

SEPARATE GARAGE 
Large family home, adaptable for

focaHon* tor6 Publ!cWtransPortat!on ,ion' hardwood floors, corner lot j Through haÜ""Co"sy den "with FPj5»ss. ss; x Ævr ,lvl'a -2°-n;-w-"h-“v

ANNE DUGGAN

Early possession and full financing 
arranged on these new town 
houses. Living room with w-w car- 
weting, master bedroom and .n 
ished family room all 12'x20‘ com
pact kilchen with stove and 
fridges. Separate dining room 
Utility room with eulomalic wash 
er and dryer, one end one-half 
baths. Two private courtyards plus 
two parking spaces Large storage
<rM ASKING PRICE

-..irming ........ ...................
WINDOW end BEAMED CEIL
ING GUEST DR with FP AND 
BEAMED CEILING El. kilchen 
with dishwasher and eating area. 
VERY LARGE BEDROOM (Could 
be 2), Full coloured bathroom Up
stairs 2 double end 1 single bed-

■ - » «<"«•«', f»e»i Meeemem, hum iv room Sewing area and lullgood lot ^nde.r_lareesiiade trees stores, schools and walking dis- j bathroom For further particulars 
-by appointment Please fence to town, nice living room, ! and appointment to view please 

too°i?n 8 E JEFFERY at jarge dining room, modern kilen I call Miss Courtnail 598-3964 or 
avi1 ! en, lots of storage, automatic oil ! 365-2481

heat, small easy care lot, fenced 
1 $15,500 with good fi

bathroom You won't miss not 
Awing a basement because 
mere Is ample storage in the al 
lached garage-workshop Early 
possession Nicely sited

HILLSIDE-QUADRA
2 bedroom, part basement, close to

UPLAND^ RANCHER
Close to golf course, schools and 
transportation The house 1s set 
well back Irom the road and otters 
seclusion and gracious living 
Large living and in line dining 
room Modern kitchen with ex
cellent dining erea. 3 bedrooms, 
large treed lot Please call:

BETTY SHEA - 592-9213

Happy Philosophy

GLANFÔRD 
$21,900

2 Bathrooms 2 Fireplaces
Well priced, attractive, convenient 
Large living room with llreplece 
and wall-to-wall. 2 bedrooms main 
floor. 3rd bedroom or rec room 
down with fireplace and adjacent 
bath. Stucco exterior. To view cell.

PATRICIA SEDGER

BRENT D EWING
bayshor^*r^aLty LTD 

388-6424

SOOKE REALTY LTD. 
MRS GOLDIE 

642-5426

old, 3 bedroom home on view lot 
Needs finishing Close to village 
Reel bargain at only SI3,500.
Needs finishing. Close to village. 
WATERFRONT Beautiful, well 
built, 3-bedroom home on 310 ft on 
the waterfront. Large living room, 
dining room, excellent electric 
kitchen Wide deck across the 
front overlooking the Straits, well 
landscaped Guest cebln, workshop 
end carport. Terms on $45,000.

1 lot in erea of new homes.

NEW HOME 
"LOVE 
LIVING 
IN THE 

COUNTRY

WATERFRONT GEM 
$59,500

The Perfect teke-off^jiotot .for Is
land cruising. Situated on M acre 
of wooded waterfront requlrlnr 
minimum of maintenance, r

»

1 cove with boat

five-room home (plus 
end billiard room) with 
shake root, private cove with I
winch, separate workshop..........
ideal home lor retired executive. 
For appointment to view cell Mr. 
Yells, 3*4271 or 383-5039, J. H. 
Whiftome end Co. Lid.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
200 FT. WATERFRONT 

1167 SQ. FT. HOME 
$30,000, TERMS 

Here Is prime waterfront with ep
prox 2 acres of land. And • -----
round resiience. For full 
lars. Cell Ian A. Boorman 
or Res 4774363

Boormen Investment Co. Ltd- 
1111 Government Street

«SF
521

DOLPHIN BEACH ESTATES 
MAGNIFICENT WATERFRONT 

AND VIEW LOTS 
DOLPHIN AGENCIES LTD. 
P.O. BOX 398, PARKSVILLE 

PHONE 24841*
Bovey 652-2324

EAST SOOKE - $35,406 
Secluded retreat with ell the con
venience of a near new city-type 
home. Superb weterlront, mar-nume. aupwro weierirum, mar
vellous views. See this with Mrs. 
Watson, C. J. McLeod Really Ltd., 
598-4567

1.74 ACRES - COLE BAY
Quiet secluded setting off semi- 
private road 266' ol beeutilul 
beach Asking $45,000. G. Devlin 
385-2725 or 382-2760.

Cenlrel Saanich, where they grow 
big lots 1100 x 200')! Views In all 
directions Cathedral, en suile, 
sundeck, finished recreation room, 
well-to-wall, etc Reedy before 
school starts. $32,500

382-8117 or 479-3673

NEWSTEAD REALTY LTD

SEAVIEW PROPERTY 
NEAR UNIVERSITY 
$55,00 (Good Terms)

GARDNER REALTY LTD. 
899 FORT STREET 

385-7721

,1

Attractive 3-l>edroom home 
in choice location overlook
ing Finnerty Cove.
Gorgeous views of the Strait 

I and Mt. Baker from the 
large living room, dining 

j room, modem kitchen and 
sundeck. Some other special 
features :
Double carport 
Secluded patio 
2 bathrooms 
Utility room
Extra large recreation room 
in full basement

IMMED. POSSESSION 
3122 DONCASTER DRIVE

LOVELY SECLUDED 17 ACRE, 
overlooking Deep Cove, with mod
ern duplex plus modernized col
lege WII Hake clear title house in 
trade tor my $27,000 equity 
Owner, 383-7786

BRENT D EWING 
(386-1097)

BAYSHORE REALTY LTD

13-AC. FARM 
CENTRAL SAANICH

3-bedroom, full besement, ojder

! trade homes yard, asking $15,500 with good fi

125,950
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
ROBERT J MIKITKA 

386-7521 477-5373

NEAR OAK HAY AVI 
NEW IJ STING 
ONLY $31.000

This is’ truly the most immaculate 
7-year-old, ____ rancher I have ever
seen Situated close to all services, 
this home has very large rooms 
Living room end dining In line 
Approx 30' in length, very de luxe 
kilchen, 3 bedroom and fourth bed 
room and 24' rumpus room in 
basement II you appreciate quali
ty construction call IAN A BOOR 
ANYTIME6-?52! or Res 477-8363

fADBORO BAY 
EXECUTIVE HOME 

Custom designed spacious fam 
ily home situated on a quiet cul- 
de-sac close to schools, Univers! 
ly. shops and beach Enioy en 
terlaining on the sundeck with 
built in barbecue overlooking Ihe 
secluded beautifully landscaped 
garden For further particulars 
about Ihe many outstanding lea 
tures and appointment to view, 
please call MARY LYTTLETON.

1ARRY QUA y Torn
388-6231 or 479-661)9

HHHHH 
HHHHHH 
HH HH 
HH HH
HH HH HH
.... HH
HHHHHH
HHHHH

Exchanges arranged
BEACON HILL PARK 

Drive by "impossible 
Interior beyond explanation 
Close to Beacon Hill 
Kitchen "wonderful"

Hanley Agencies Ltd. 
3293 Douglas SI.

SOUTH OAK BAY 
CHARACTER HOME 
CLOSE TO THE SEA 

SHELTERED SECLUSION |
CIRCULAR DRIVE TO THE; 
CHARMING ENTRANCE Hew1 
steps) OF THIS DELIGHTFUL 7 
ROOM HOME. SLIDING GLASS 
DOORS TO A SECLUDED OUT 
DOOR LIVING AREA TRIPLE 
PLUMBING OIL HEAT SHAKE 
ROOF A UNIQUE SEA VIEW 
PROPERTY WORTHY OF A DIS 
CRIMINATING BUYER FOR 
FURTHER PARTICULARS AND 
APPOINTMENT TO VIEW 
PLEASE CALL MISS COURT 
NALL 598-3964

till Government St.

TRUSTRUST

1057 Fori street

OPEN HOUSE - OPEN HOUSE 
563 FOUL BAY ROAD 
TUESDAY - 1:30 to 4.30 
WEDNESDAY - 1:30 to 4.30 
THURSDAY 1:30 to 4.30 
FRIDAY - 1:30 to 4:30 
SATURDAY - 1:30 to 4:30 
ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED! 11 

This home to be sold this weeki 
Owner transferred 1117 sq. ft 
built In 1954. Sound and solid 2 
large bedrooms wilh 2 lull 
bathrooms Asking $26,900 with 
aboul $8,900 down For prior 
showing call:P CHARLESWORTH 

386 2111 Anytime

VACANT
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
A REAL BUY

I The price of this attractive 3 BR 
home has been drastically reduced 

I from $25,300 to $22,900 to ensure e 
quick sale There is over 1,200 sq. 

'll ft. of roomy lamily living plus a 
full partly developed basement for 
further expansion The fenced, Micnen, eaimg area, laige urn- freed ,of -|s |ocate<j 0n « quiet no

™?Ti; ,ir,VM,i,os,'i"i‘Lncon.knlr'her2
is a separate dining rou as 1 

as a large family cabinet kilchen 
An attractive home al an attrac
tive price To view please call 

BILL HORAN 477 1287 
BILL BATES 658-8666

South Fairfield 
Close to sea 
Revenue it needed 
Older but beaulllul 
Great holding proper!
Great luxury living 
See, iusl see, only. $29,900 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms 
basement with 2 study rooms. „„ 
Kilchen, eating area, large dm- treed

BETTER HOMES
1—Choice waterfront — speclecu 

1er views in one ol the finest 1 
areas ol Victoria — A lovely 
older home. Quality throughout 
2-3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, targe, 
delightful entertainment rooms,! 
den and easy-care garden A 
rarity on Ihe market Under 
$70,000 Call J B Young 
658-8594 or 383-4124 Anytime

785

; Tmm auk ion» ^ 
u. a urn tfi suu*. 
L- Aunt to sou

Aitmumy, 
r^buT am tmn,, smulu 
* ' nil i#iJL
its KiofS

with beamed celling rumpus room, 
roughed-in plumbing for second 
bathroom In basement. Drapes In
cluded. See this excellent 4-veer

«Id home with e S* mortgage 
inly $26,900.

CLIFF SALMOND 
*5-7721 477-3626

home surrounded by 
trees. The 13 seres has 2500 bear 
ing apple trees, balance Is al! 
cleared. The property has nice 
small barn end there Is 1300 ft. 
frontage on Ihe new proposed 
sewer line. This makes it a terrific 
property tor future subdivision. 
Asking price SI 10,000 or you can 
buy 2 acres with home and build
ings lor $40,000

ERNIE LEE 
479-1667 Off. Res. 658-5447

J. H. Whlttome end Co. Ltd.
-al Oak Br

CEDAR HILL RD.
CLOSE TO 

SIMRSONS-SEARS 
Only 2 years old end in Immacu-

C a 1 I KEN ROBINSON, 
385-2471 for ap|x>intment to

Johnston and Co. Ltd.

late condition. Wall-to-wali carpet. 
' bedrooms, fireplace to living 
room. No mortgege to raise here 
$3,000 cash will handle if you are 
eligible lor $2,500 government sec
ond mortgage. Full price $22,900 
385 772! HAROLD WARE 598-4358

OPEN HOUSE 
ALL WEEK 
COLWOOD 

BRAND NEW 
$24,200-$2b,300

(left off Sooke Rd Vs ml. pest 
Jacklln)

Three large bedrooms, t^ 
bathrooms, full basements, well-to- 
well carpeting Beeutifull 
Ished Eves. 5 7 p

Nesbitt *3 4124 Mike Ruddy

NEW MUCKER HOMES
$24,200 to $26,300 

CHOICE COLWOOD
3 BEDROOMS, 1 */a bathrooms, 
large kitchens with eating areas, 
eparele dining rooms, beautiful 
living rooms wilh fireplaces, some 
wilh well-to-wall carpeting. Full 
basements for future family devel
opment Sundecks, paved drive ... .. „ ..

PERFECTION PLUS 
You'll fall In love with this extra 
spacious 5-bedroom, 2-bathroom 
home In en excellent eree. '/a acre 
treed lot with woodsy elmosphere 
Close to schools and beach Try 
your otter on asking $43,500. Call 
today lor your Inspectionr your Inspection 

READY TO BUY 
Just completed, 3-bedroom, 2
bathroom, new stucco home 
Kilchen has eating area. Fireplace

ti living room Finished room to 
element Drive in garege "A 
phone call starts things" Call 

today Ray Morrison. City Bro 
kerage Ud . 38^3547 Asking

WATÉRFRONT 
Sea-view lots and acreage from 

1,000. Modern Properly Develop- 
<ents, 813 Fort. *2-7522.

240' ON QULfcT POOL OF KOKSI- 
lah River, seml-cleared, $6,000, 
terms. 382-7522, Reinsford. 113
For* .
WATERFRONT AND SEA-VIEW " on Denman Island, $4,550 end 

beautiful uj>^ Stevlew Land Eÿtatas Ud,
3 Fort, *2-7522, 477-6764 

EAST SOOKE 
4.8 secluded acres, cottage, easy 
access to 1*' beach. ITr.SOO er
offers. Owner 478-5003 

F HULLY REAL ESTATE 
620 View St 

Bus *6-6552 Res. 592 3920

Ro^al

DELIGHTFUL 
POST n BEAM !

This attractive home Is sllueled on 
quiet cul-de-sac In Sidney Charm 
mg open living room with bright 
panelling, white brick fireplace 
with marble hearth, and colourful 
w-w carpet. Includes 4 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms, large rumpus room 
with fireplace end bar, extensive 
covered sundeck, end intercom 
throughout A truly 
home in lovely condition
656 1154 MR EL WELL 477 3988

Gordon Hulme Ltd , Sidney

CONDOMINIUMS 
AND TOWNHOU8BS

delightful

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Year round home on large seclud
ed lakeshore lot only 22 miles 
from Victoria Prlvele well. New 
modern septic lank system Elec
tric heal 3 bedrooms, large kilch 
en. modern bath Fireplace. All 
furnishings, boat and motor, in 
eluded Asking $28,800 with $14,800 
cesh to mortgage Phone 
112-743-5040

(nj Caw** WUm£L
ways and sidewalks Call quickly, 
Bill Nesbitt, *3-4124, Mike Ruddy 
Park Pacific Inv.
ONLY 7-YEARS-OLD,

Add a happy touch to a 
tot’s room with this picture- 

i.n poem
BETTER BUYS

OAK BAY SPECIAL - New 
listing and immediate posses 
sion, located on a quiet street 
This two-bedroom, solid older 
tudor has hot water heat and 
lull basement, drive-in garage 
plus separale driveway Large 
secluded back garden Is un
developed Priced to sell at 
$19,900 with excellent terms 
Call J B Young 658 8594 Res 
or 383-4124 anytime

DRIVE MY
1604 MICHELLE PLACE 

GORDON HEAD 
$30,900

Owner says sell — due to transfer.
makes this an early possession 

SOUTH OAK BAY DUPLEX — date Sept 1 to be exact — just ini 
*ii**nnsea' rSf* iedCa Svm,nn lime lo mâke ^essary school en- 

, .ÇnaBto,J 8 Young, rollmenls This immaculate home
*3 4124 or 658 8591 ufleri j purm , large LR and DR
LANSDOWNE SLOPE - F.mil,i "3h, ‘hd»'k ffif'SS*
S"<w,Wi'h '"til" f “ viîîï lu" iml!*»Kwïï bîml . «ri,?» 
383 4124 nr 658 8594 oarage, huge lot and glimpses of*3 4124 nr 6*8694. Ihe sea Drive by end cell lor
BRAND NEW HOMES All viewing amHtoeneW perticulers 
with minimum oi J BRs and V 2 
balhs, Colwood, $24,700 and up

2—Oustanding temily home
beautiful area Close In — this ni.(l,rosmall mansion on secluded Enchanting picture
grounds is Mmelhlng very-ape- ,Hfem will delight a child clel, large entertainment rooms, 1 , , , , ...
5 bedrooms, 4 baths, lovely anti help him or her to begin
LOW® M s WlCai|F fj ' 8 * Young to read. Very easy stitchery 
658 8594 or *3 4)24 Anytime jn vivid colors. Pattern 785: 

l set back on lovely grounds — transfer 16x17”: color chart. 
This older beautifully built lam Covx»ntu.fiue r-pnls In ruins ily home is In an ideal location beventy-live cents in coins 
in one of Victoria's finest ereas | stamps, please) for each 
3-4 bedrooms, two lull baths,H w heet Middle 50 s ceil J pattern add 15 cents for 

Young 658-8594 or *3-4124 pattern for first-class
mailing ami special han

"rom dling to i«aura Wheeler.

temily home On quiet street In 
Sidney. Large living room, fire
place, L shaped dining room, 3 

uf- 1 down Asking $26,900, $3,500 will handle Pay
ments of $225 per month, P I T, 
477-4184

Anytime
-Traditional charm and a great 

deal ol character emanate Irom tiling

351 WALTER ST 
DRIVE BY PLEASE 

It's vecenl, looking lor an owner 
end tor $500 cesh you cen be that 
Two bedrooms, living room, large 
kilchen, bathroom, plus utility 
room, end beck porch: no base 
ment, euto-oil furnace, end • 
51x128 It lot, fenced, plus garege 
end blecktopped driveway. Full 

$14,500. Telephone 388-5178 or^tSÎIe HILL AGENCIES, LTD.

MODERN 3 BDRM WHITE STUC
CO bungalow Carpeted living end 
dining room Utility room off the 
kitchen wilh washer and dryer 
connections Plus a cute self-con
tained, furnished 1 bdrm. college 
which is renting al $85 per rnùnfn 
Double carport and paved drive- 

Only $23^700 View wjth Shirway Only $23,700 View with Shir
ley Wilde of Rex Hughes Agencies 
478-1729 or res 478-2419.

of The Daily Colonist, | Harvey,

"WOODLAND BEAUTY' 
end custom built on 34 of an ecre, 
1680 sq ft of lamily living 
planned for comfort end conve
nience Two bethrms, temily rm 
(14x28). Close to school. To see 
this is to appréciais the best In 
workmanship el $31,500. Ethel

*60231 or 386-6472. 
Block Bros Realty

DRIVE BY 3620 REVELSIOKE
1, $27,90(1 Gordon 
Calf and ask lor

Excellent area of new homes 
view over Cedar Hill Golf 
Course 1626 sq. It on main 
floor 3 Bdrms, dble plumbing 
(master en suite) Full basement 
ready lor development Full 
price $26,900 For edditionel in
formation please call

THOS E. ANDERSON 
Res. 592-3358 Off. 386-2111

Central Saanich, «
Hued, $51,900 Cal. ______
I B Young. 658-8594 or *3 4124 
Anytime.

DAVE HAND 
385-7761

this lovely modern family 
manor where Ihe best ol two
worlds meef Set In secluded, Neediecraft Dept., 60 Front
SSttlfim mÿfSÜM.TSlSirMl WPSI, Tiinmln On-1 REDUCED TO Sfc:iJ,

0"'ano i;r,ri,ent‘ a1ri rh » B»«MS ,menl rooms and den wilh FP 4c Billes tax. Print plainly The owner is moving end wer«
,„« will, „„ numhe,, your U.K

—»*— ----- *—1 ---- dining

5 Lovely 2-bedroom bungalow In a 
country selling yet close In - 
$15.900 Call I B Young, 
658-8594 or *3-4124 anytime.

OAK BAY
IMMACULATE CHARACTER 

HOME

ATTENTION
ESQUIAAALT HOMEOWNERS 

HAVE CLIENT WITH UP TO

WUmrscr
Ron MacDoneld 

_______ 386-2111 or 477-8956
XXXX X XXX X XX X

X W. J. Lindsay Ud. X 
X Royal Oak Centre X 
X 479-7111 X

OPEN HOUSE 
OPEN HOUSE 
BY BUILDER 

SUNDAY, 14 P.M. 
$30,900 „

1633 SARITA PLACE
(Torquay 
First Rigl

ly left on to Longecre, This excellent ] 
Ighl on to Torrlnglon follow across toe streel

—5 bedrooms plus den or sunroom 
(over 2,200 sq. ft plus basement 
and sepsrsle garage) 

—Completely modernized kitchen 
—20x15 living rrti. with fireplace 
-Separate 13x12 dining rm.
—2 bathrooms
-Fully lendsceped 75x140 lot with 

meny trees and shrubs 
—7Vt% 1st mortgage, 2nd evelleblj 

with Immédiate possession possl 
tie.his

separate" entrance, lovely __ .
cony overlooking high entrance a||fj address
btir«2m,b.lh.‘“1uMfb New 1971 Npedlecr.lt Ca-
TM,h*IU;"h..',iSi,dnSi 2™ what'» happening in

knits, crochet, quilts, fash
ions, embroidery. Free pat-

__ ____ Picture firepiecs, rec
j reation room end large dintoi 
room a/e specie! features 
Alben Bowes, 479 5693 or 386-3231 

Blo< k Bros Really

908 HILLSID AVE.

EAST SOOKE
A—47 GILLESPIE ROAD, . 

bedroom home overlooking your 
own PRIVATE 3 acres ot 
grass A lovely secluded spot 
«38,500 Good terms

B—5269 SOOKE ROAD, severel 
acres on both sides ol roed 
strefening down to COOPERS 
COVE weterlront, private 
beech, etc. Charming 2 or 3- 
bedroom home, huge living 
room end deck giving complete 
seclusion In front ol big stone 
fireplace Workshop and 2 
bathrooms. Good terms offered 
on price UNDER 130,0-*
------ DESMOND

OPEN DAILY FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION 

1.304:30 P M. 
EVERY DAY 

EXCEPT SUNDAY 
BAYSHORE VILLA 
1488 DALLAS ROAD 

A SEAFRONT 
CONDOMINIUM 
ONLY 1 LEFT

Featuring luxurious carefree 
Ing. 2 bedrooms, den end wood- 
burning fireplace Only two suites 
per floor lor the ultimate to pri- 

- i end gracious lifestyle. Cell 
... <955 lor FRED BERGMAN or 
GEORGE WALL for viewing 
(Trade in your residence It you 
wish ) Mayfair Really Ltd

OFFERS INVITED 
No 12-1701 McKENZlE AVE 
NUE See this delightful con
dominium townhouse featuring: 
-OPTIMUM LIVING SPACE,

MINIMUM UPKEEP - 1220 sq 
ft , 3 bedrooms, l' s baths, living 
room with llreplece, dining aree. 
kilchen wilh separate laundry

-PRIVACY Your own treed,
beautifully landscaped lot wilh
fenced-in gerden end patio; pri 
vele entrance, cerport end Iqts 
ol parking

-CONVENIENCE Located
close to shopping centres,
schools, University; on bue

-REASONABLE COST, LOW 
TAXES - Asking price of only 
$24,500; financing eveileble.

To view cell 
477 5770 or 477 8352

PEMBERTON, HOLMES l
HOLMES

HOUSES WANTED 
TO BUY

IMMACULATE HOME 
CHOICE LOCATION

This 2-bedroom, full-besemint 
home In the James Bey area is In i 
beautiful condition. The rooms ar* 
•II large end the yàrd Is well 
careo for and has several trull 
trees Located on en apartment 
zoned lot close to Ihe perk, ocean, 
and shops, this is good value al 
$24,500 To view call 46m Judy 
Unicume, 477-6024 orT 386-3231 
Block Bros Really

MOTHER-IN-LAW? 
BOATING INTERESTS?

• -HÔO-------------SCHOOLS CLOSE?

Ail Answers Affirmative 
9 Rooms 2400 Sq_ Ft Vaiant 

ONLY $37,500
10460 RESTHAVEN DRIVE 

Call
656 4000 K DROST 656 242/

WANTED: VLA
Urgently required VLA home ( < 

I acre lot) by Aug 1st up to $22,000.
ALSO

Investor client wishes to buv
FURNISHED houses.

F SHERA------
BOORMAN

LTD
1111 GOVERNMENT STREET

RWOOD, *6-7521 INVESTMENT

WOODLEY ESTATES LTD

N.

Reel Esiete
Appraisals

E. HYDE—388-7361

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL 
Buy this 3-bdrm home lor $12,500 
with terms available, end re-do it 
yourself. Much work done Inside 
new wiring, plumbing, etc. but 
outside still requires work 
Lawrence Scott ol Rex Hughes 
Agencies Ltd, 478-1720 
478 1640

PROPERTIES LTD , SIDNEY

»H ENT WOOD 
PROPERTIES

Your BrentwiKMi Bay 
Realtors for Properties 

and Insurance 
6521141

URGENTLY REQUIRED IN CAD 
boro Bay, Fairfield or Oak Bey a 
two bedroom home with separate 
dining room, and either a base
men! or good storage room, plus a 
smell gerden. If you are thinking 
ol selling please do call me now al 
388 6231 LIZA CHESSHIRE Island 
Pacific Realty

could desire and is ottered et 
under $60,000 with excellent 
terms — trades also considered. 

T J. B Y< ..........
• 383-4124 Anytime 
'aclfic Investments Ltd.

This excellent

3 large Bedrooms, I'A Bathrooms,0 
plus rough-ln in the full high base | 
menl. 2 Fireplaces, Shake Root,! 
double carporl end huge Sundeck 
Lovely view from kilchen end1

it ten
ree I

Redu
from perlSR.

TO BE BUILT 
$25,900

A choice lot in Saanich
Your o p p e r t u n 11 y . to gel

e lo conve 
J to $42,000.

your Ideas end color schemes 
In this new home. Located within... r-n — Located ,
walking distance of Town ..™. 
Country centre this lot hes anjt-

DOUG DICKIE

xxxxxxxxxxx X =>•" Tr , J.
DANE DEVELOPMENTS LTD 

Evenings *3-6222
31YEAR°OLD TUDOR STYLE 117,500

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION Lovely 2 bedroom, large living 
Just off Jacklln Road. Rent or buy I room, 4 plece bathroom,
Ml S220 per month.

ALSO
4150 Birties, 3 bedrooms, lull bese 
menl, rent or buy $220 per month 
August Construction, *4-1711 or 
478-1983 SundeV cells 479 4509.

dining room, very well 
needs decorating, large war ave, 
extra space in attic, good sized lot. 
Vendor will carry mortgage 
FREDDY STARKE 388-623L or 
*4-9633 Island Pacific Realty.

DICKIE AGENCIES LTD , *2-4312
BRAND NEW 3-BEDRO 
home, 6-mtle circle large woo 
lot, just $21,500 G Ireland, C

modern'
JUST $1

.AKE ROOMY 
J STUCCO 

$18,500. CALL

centre this lot he» enet- 
hedge end trull trees. The 
is 3 bedrooms plus a lull 
—Cell evenings, 

ivelopments Ltd. "Dene
NOW HEAR THIS

Best terms available on this mod
ern 2-bedroom, split-level home to 
quiet erea in Sidney. Close lo 
schools. Well-to-wall carpel, car 

• sfc^rlce. $22,900 ~ 1
duels only.

Prln-

MARDON HOMES LTD 
New high-quality homes on your 

* Had by us from

terns. 50c
New Instant Crochet Book 

— step-hy-step pictures, pat
terns teach today's way. 
$3.00.

Complete Instant Gift 
Book — More than 100 gifts 
for all occasions, ages. 
$1.00.

Complete Afghan B<x* — 
$1.00 "16 Jiffy Rugs" book 
60c.

Book of 12 Prize Afghans 
60c.

Quilt Book 1 
terns. 60c.

Museum Quilt Book 2 — 
60c.

Book 3. "Quilts for To
day’s Uving." 35 patterns. 
60c.

16 pat-

RARE FOR A PAIR. BRENT- 
wood seclusion. This 10-year-old 
has everything View, large lot. 1

Îood-size bedrooms, living ------
ining room. Good-sized n 

kitchen All lor $23,900. G<

___ CENTRAL SAANICH
res Move to Ihe country before school 

starts a rejuvenaled older home 
with character, 2 bedrooms up end 

COL WOOD one down, on the nicest 2Va acres
T’tTti IÙINTFU l-°*a al room lor animals, garden.1.1.10 i Aimr.ri ing. etc Seclusion See this today

bedroom, no step 7 veer old. and errenge lo live where you can
perkllke lot, a real bergeln al reduce —— ------ J-
$18,900 Terms 478-5242 ing $

Realty

IMPATIENCE TO.GET SETTLED 
I have clients who ere keen to buy 
home, 2 or 3 bedrooms on 1 - 8 
acres Saenlch Peninsula. Price up 
lo $40,000, half cesh lo you 
Please cell lor prompt attention 
WILF DAVIES 479 4398 Island Pe 
dtlc Really

OWNER MUST SELL 3-YEAR. 3-

GOOD RÉVENUE ANDÜÔLDÏNG 
property. Large 2500 sq. ft. house 
with besement on 114x202 ft. lot.

i to? T 
int. c 
Canin 

Will

ledroom stucco home, large 
fenced yard, fruit trees, berries, 
waterfront, dote to city centre, 

iChoolt. immediate, posses 
19,800 . 746 Selkirk, 382-3771.

home 
to Hill 9T fy!....

'hone owner. 
592-6128 Wilt consider rental with 
option to buy

WILLOWS AREA 
Immaculate 2-bedroom Tudor 
heme Large living room, dining 
room end full besement. Close to 
beech, shops, bus and schools 

y lendsceped lot. *2-2607.
,UY, ATTRACTIVE 3-

BRAND NEW 3-BEDROOM 
home Large sundeck. W-W carpet 
throughout. A-freme entrance. 1.7 
seres, $36,900. Cell Bob Keeling, 
*6-3231, 383 *60 anytime.

Block Bros. Realty
^ DOW N

5T new wiring,’ plumbing, electric 
heat. Fully Insulated. $14.208. 
479-4470.

ROSE HILL AGENCIES LTD.mMi"“‘""ISS-../.
OWNER 
Fetofîî

BEAUTIFUL, 4 BED 
.... -Jn, separate dining rodm. 
field Offers *3-1727.

reduce your everyday cost ol liv 
Ing $29,900 LIZA CHESSHIRE, 
MS-6231, Island Pacific Really

NEW HOME 1.6 ACRES 
Treed seclusion, 200-fool beck otl 
West Saenlch Rd , 1.200 square 
feel with 300 square feel sundeck 
Cedar brick. Large kitchen, herd 
wood floors, throughout Good

him. WILF davies!
• l>l,nd Padflc Realty.

TERRIFIC BUY, ATTRACTIVE 
bedroom, full basement home. 8 

..............  Thetis
Heights
477-8956

owner, only $19,980.

$6,000 DN.. NR. PAF 
1.63 of en Acre, Good S
nized 2-bedfm Bung. ____ _
range. Good drilled well, Double

Saraee, Fruit trees. McCendless 
ee^y, *3-6111, Eves. 592-1911 or

PAYMENTS ONLY $126 AT 9Wfc 
mortized over 13 years. 4VeVfjttiledroom, no basement Fairfield 
/strict. Full price $13,300, $1900 
town er offers. *2-7709 after 5.

UNIVERSITY AREA, COLONIAL 
5 beds, 3 lull belhs. $45,500. Rente! 
property or land trades consld
W Pestle Construction. 477-372$

DIAL NOW 
386-2121

8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

URGENTLY REQUIRED 
Oak Bay or Fairfield, 2 bedroom, 
retirement type home, musl have 
early possession All tesh to 
$22,000 Yours mey be the one, cell 
me now LARRY QUALIOTTI. 
173^6231 or 479-6609 Island Pâcific

479-4

VIEW ESTATE: NANAIMO OUT 
skirts, 5T4 ecres, trout pond, 
woods, 4 acres cultivated, 3 lots 

4-bedroom home. 
i sale Phone 
Nenelmo.

subdivided, older 
S4LOOO. Prlveii 
754-9221, Box 308,

CAPITAL REGION
if CIES

- 656-3951
Confidence, reliability, Action 

SIDNEY REALTY LTD.
656-3928

Peninsula

will pay all cash or cash to 
mortgage lor your 2 or 3-bedroom 
home with basement If possible. 
Call Victor Wong *5-24* or 479- 
6569, Byron Price and Associates

GENUINE REQUEST FOR
bedroom lemi
0er* '

iel>

EQi
,a lUK,--------  ...

area. Price up to appro

Really Ltd.

or nasr

I HAVE CLIENTS FOR SHAW- 
nlgen Lake weterlront homes or 
colleges, lots and acreages. Please 
celt Edith Gylemer, Office 
479-1667, Res_ 479-5627, J. H. Whl 
tome and Co Ltd., Royal Ot

It

bejrgflm ___
cash It It's suitebli 
purposes For fell e<jjk. j„eî$"5

BUY YOUR 2 OR 3- 
home Immediately lor 

* ‘ tor rental 
Ion cell my 

«=ir»c-r- y BLOCK 
REALTY anytime. **•

PEttS8!(vR,^UTD-
Box 399. 284-6127

DENTIST REQUIRES 
i ..«todroom home.-fWiF

477-8241. Island Pacific Realty.

REALLY 
Must be 
/slue for 

‘ulcklv

TO MJY
WANTED URGENT 

FOR CASH 
3-BEDROOM HOME

SDt!

MWW
c*arm*< McWc AwlU LW.

a OR 3 BBDROOM8 
WITH

FAMILX ROOM

LEVEuTndH 
slble and c
School. Please c
--------X 382 3841 |*4-9335, I

A. BERNARD end CO. LTD.
*5 Fart St. __ 314-9331
VLA AFPi

If sqheM?* 
resale mV( cj

fix up for 
v lor cash

l stand Pact 
WANTED: 
ttonal Iwme it. 
with original character Intact, 2 to 
4 acres level land. *5439$. before

QUICK CASH
lïïjrc.TMyrAai!
res. *5-5508. Byron Price end As
sociâtes Ltd.________________
368 USTINOS WANTEÙ

BUYERS WAITING 
FOR YOUR HOME 

CALL 385-3411
WE WILL give you en eatlmeto of 
value and sailing costs. No Obllga-

J. T MILLS
Ker and Stephenson Ltd. 

680 Broughton St.

CASH BUYERS!! 
CASH FOR YOUR HOME

to° view's

Ékfjr.r

Ron Mac Dana Id
Montreal Trust__

LISTINGS WANTED 
ila clients f

Bay, University or Uplands area, 
interested vendors pleeee call and 
list with SID HASLAM *4-1*1 or 
$92-8900. Canada Permanent Trust.
310 EXCHANGE BEAL 

ESTATE
VENDOR WILL TRADE

Block Bros. Realty, *6-

IXm FOR SALE
FOUR LOTS 

(ONLY 3 LEFT)
i!CTARDMORE DISTRICT 

Priced al $7.400 to $7,000, $6,700 
end $6,000. These prices were Mt 
In order to sell the property 
quickly. Excellent location, $melF 

• • - Is 72 ol en acre. For
further Information call 

IN F.-------JOHN F COLWELL 
*44186 - 192 908 
mberton, Holmes Ltd.

PRIME SLOPING HALF ACRE 
LOTS

i to the sea In North
Beautifully treed with healthy 
< eder, maple, end fir. Hydro end 
water. Perc beautifully. Some with 
sea view Priced from S67J0 to 
seseo Contact./ill

Jm
*441*

INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE. BUY 
one of these unservlced lots to 
Saenlch, just 4V$ miles from Victo
ria City Hellll Price» 11.950 to 
$2.9» with 10% down, bel over $ 
vr*. et 12% interest Only 10 left 
now (out ol a total ol 57 , so this 
may well be your last chance tor 
cheep properly near Victoria Call 

leave message, will cell
cheap pror 
385-46*,^ li

GORDON HEAD
Seevicw lot. 120x130—$15,000 
COLWOOD la acre- $7,500 

NORTH SAANICH, 2 ACRE LOTS,
Bruce Mcllroy. 384 8001 

Broedvlew Properties Ltd
SIDNEY LOTS 

4 excellent building lots on Skylerk 
Lane, new blacktop road, sewered, 
storm drains, all services In, each 
67x1». Dead end street Asking 
$6,800 ea Exclusive with Cac. 
Paarce *5 8771 "ANYTIME".

Brown Bros. Agencies
METCHOSIN 

2-3 ACRE IvOTS
Some with sea view end mountain 
view, some wilh stream Irontege. 
City water available Suitable tor 
V.L.A. Seaurook Estâtes, phene

PEACE
Fln^fView lots, Require IMAGl-

T ION to hide your house 
awey; tor Investment or building 
NOW. Low end prides, call — 
471-1227 Desmond Holmes *44124 

PEMBERTON. HOLMES LTD
DRIVE BY

LOT ON Gl YN ROAD 
OFF WILKINSON ROAD 

Very nice location Trees Lot size 
50x1*. Full price only $4,590.

TED GRAVES *84424 
BAYSHORE REALTY LTD

V* ACRES
1 miles to city centre, on city 
sewer and water. Becked on twe 
streets. Ideal subdivision. Cell 

LEN LeDOUX 
MS-9741 or *3-4T- 

* "-IcReiGherman Pacific Realty Ltd. 
LOTS FOR SALE

Name your needs — I'll try to III 
them. We heve e Urge variety 
Lawrence Scott ol Rex Hughe: 
Agencies Ltd. Phone 478-1720 oi 
re». 478-1640

2 LOTS IN OAK BAY 
University aree. Between 2025 era 
20» Cedar Hill Crws Rd

$12.900 and $0400 terms 
Afternoons 477-6666 Eves 592-314

Builders end 
BEAUTIFUL LOT rJN

LAND'S END NEAR WEST SAAN 
Ich Rd., ’/a acre wooded lots, som 
water view, peved roads, weto 
end power, prices from $74** 
easy terms. Office 318-7151, res 
dance 592-2830.
HIGH QUADRA PRIME DUPLEF 

" “1 sq. ft. Sewer, dr elzoned lot 8,500 i...........
Installed on property 
gineered building plan all ready I 
go. Phone 592-6138,

i vie

BUILDERS IN COLWOOD 
Lfulfy serviced view lots on bulk
ir,i,rml' mu»

Vs ACRECLEARED 'A ACRE LOT, 
locfffon close ^ lo

MAGNIFICENT VIEW LOT, COI 
dove Bey, In new subdivision wl 
underground utilities. 6* 5928. 
TRAILER, BOAT OR ? ONSE, view lot, harksvllle ares. Ideei f 
summer collage. 479-4141.
DUPLEX ZONED LOT, $tot 
Victoria West, 8,000 sq. ft- Hud»- 
SI. *2 48* evenings.
^6-ACRE CORDOVA BAY VIE'

66X132 SERVICED ÇORNEI 
, Marigold across fr$m H

R L<
„„ ...urlgold across from Hyedr
Park, *,000 cash IMP-____
SEAVIEW LOT, SAL TA I 
93'xt24', $4,000, or terms *3 7928



O

WATEEFEONT

fcMBERTON HOLMES 
LTD.
3844126

mgegi
rove, seclusion end Irsnqu

rl tPSi

■te
coite, ' Mciutiôn" and ' Tranquility 
In e wooded letting. Ml,000.

i-Ardmore — MO ft. frontaae on 
werm Saanich inlet. Comtort-
!cSs,0$!£3Sr00m heUM 00 4

-gp Bn|f Jwi»wjfry

m & '
8»

-North of Cherry Point .22 ocreŒtiQliura
LrKtU.,rul' ,3

JFarodeau__________ MMfw
“ WOODED SECLUSION
.—IV* ecres, 231 fl. weterfront, 
amending views over Strolls of 
uen de Fuce. Private beech, city 
eter end hydro on me properly, 
essed pert test. Terms available 
MW4,*00. Perfect site for quellly

-APPROX. 50 ACRES ON COO- 
ERS COVE, H miles from Vlclo-k FL* Mte
Blue et $31,000, terms.

DESMOND HOLMES 
14-0121 OR 4/0-1127

PEMBERTON. HOLMES LTO_
WATERFRONT GEM 

$59,500
he perfect leke-off point for Is- 
ind cruising. Situated on Û ecre 
f wooded weterfront requiring • 
ilnlmum of maintenance. Modern 
Ive-rdOm home (plus recreation 
nd billiard room) with hone split 
hake roof, private cove with boot 
'inch, separate workshop. An 
deal home lor retired executive, 
•or appointment to view cell Mr. 
fells. 300-4271 or 303-503», J H. 
Vhittome and Co.jLtcL

SHAWNIQAN LAKE 
200 FT. WATERFRONT 

1167 SQ. FT. HOME 
$30,000, TERMS 

l#re Is prime waterfront with ep- 
irox 2 acres of land. And a year 
ound resilence. For full pertlcu- 
ars Call Ian A. Boorman 305-7521 
r Res 477-0353

Boorman Investment Co. Ltd. 
till Government Street

DOLPHIN BEACH ESTATES“,GN,AFj,CDEKrLT0ETlFRONT

m aiPdfBsfflWittPHONE UM1H
Bovey_______________ 552-2324

EASTSOOKE -$35,400 
ieciuded retreat with all the con
tentent» of a near new city-type 
lome. Superb waterfront, mar
velous views. See this with Mrs. 
Watson, C. J. McLeod Really Ltd.,

174 ACRES COLE BAY"
Duiet secluded setting off seml- 
irivale road 266' of beautiful

LOVELY SECLUDED 1.7 ACRE, 
iverlooklng Deep Cove, with mod- 
irn duplex plus modernized col
lage Wit Itake clear title house In 
Irade for my $27,000 equity 
awnerL 303-7706. __

JWHMBr
Sea-view lots and acreage from 
$3,000. Modern Property Develop
ments, 013 Fort. 302-7522.

WATERFRONT AND SEA-VIEW 
lots on Denman Island, $4,550 and 
up Seavlew Land Estates Ltd, 
013 Fort, 302-7522, 4774754.___

EAST SOOKE
4.0 secluded acres, cottage, easy 
access to 130' beach. $27,500 er 
offers. Owner. 470-5003.

f7cTh ULL Y~R EAL ESTATE 
520 View St

BUS. 305-5552________ Res. 592-3920

258 <X)M>OMINIIJM8 
AND TOWN HOUSES

OPEN DAILY FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION 

1 30-4:30 P M.
EVERY DAY 

EXCEPT SUNDAY 
BAY8HORE VILLA 
1488 DALLAS ROAD 

A SEAFRONT 
CONDOMINIUM 
ONLY 1 LEFT

Featuring luxurious carefree liv
ing, 2 bedrooms, den and wood-# 
burning fireplace Only two suites 
per floor for the ultimate In pri
vacy and gracious lifestyle, tall 
386 2955 for FRED BERGMAN or 
GEORGE WALL tor viewing. 
(Trade In your residence It you 
wish.) Mayfair Really Ltd 

OFFERS INVITED 
No 12-1701 McKENZlE AVE 
NUE See this delightful con
dominium lownhouse featuring: 
-OPTIMUM LIVING SPACE, 

MINIMUM UPKEEP - 1220 so 
ft . 3 bedrooms, P/j baths, living 
room with fireplace, dining area, 
kifchen wilh separate laundry

-PRIVACY Your own freed, 
beautifully lendsceped lof with 
fenced-in garden and patio, pri 
vale entrance, carport and lots 
of parking

-CONVENIENCE Located
close to shopping centres, 
schools, University: on bua

-REASONABLE COST, LOW 
TAXES — Asking price of only 
$24,500; financing available.

To view call 
477 5770 or 477-1352

itr, HOUSES WANTED 
TO BUY

WANTED: VLA
Urgently required VLA home (.4 
acre lot) by Aug. 1st up to $22,000.

ALSO
investor client wishes to buy a 
number of FURNISHED or UN
FURNISHED houses.
BOORMASNIER|NVES1rMENTl CO. 

LTD
llll GOVERNMENT STREET 

URGENTLY REQUIRED IN CAD 
boro Bay, Fairfield or Oak Bey a 
two bedroom home with separate 
dining room, and either a bast 
mcnl or good storage room, plus a 
small garden If you are thinking 
of selling please do call me now at 
388 6231 LIZA CHESSHIRE Island Pacific Really
IMPATIENCE TO,GET SETTLED 

I have clients who are keen io buy 
home, 2 or 3 bedrooms on 1 - 5 

; acres Saanich Peninsula. Price up 
: to $40,000, half cash to you 
Sin*!* r.c«w Jor Pro22P* attention Wjl-F DAVIES 479 439$ Island Pa 

| cilir. Really.
URGENTLY REQUIRED 

Udk Bay 01 Fairfield, 2 bedroom, 
lelirement lype home, must have 
early possession All cash to 
522,000 Yours may be Hie one, call 
me now LARRY QUALIÔTTI. 
*3 6231 or 479 6609 Island Pâcll.c

will pay all cash or cash to 
mortgage tor your 2 or 3-badroom 
fcme w th basement If possible.

BpRÜ
Gorge area. Price up to approxi
mately $20,000 with large down-tàkfirvà. m

Really Ltd. 
I HAVE

Sue

IWIL- BUY YOUR 1 OR 1ip-Risns'Liiipurposes. For fast action call mv 

MNTKT. REQUIRES REALLY
IpOPr™1^, ft
477-13,1. I Hind Rsclllr Reellv

■Otwes WANTED
TO BUY________

WANTED URGENT 
TOR CASH 

3-BEDROOM HOME

Hall
*

_ guru EbcMc r—wy ua
3 OR 1 BEDROOMS 

WITH
FAMIL.X ROOM

hunk
A BERNARD end CO. LTD 

555 Ferait. J5W8
VLA APPj

MPI» FOB MLB
AMD WANTEDD LOT

FARMING orportunitv

VE TAYLOR

ell pa one level 
master an suite

[RtTHiT AMMO»# UIM1TEP
IM tiUMT IHLANDd*

SAVE, DEAL WITH 
THE OWNER DIRECTLY

n NaiHuoe’R j., "wÏÏgï 
Va acre serviced tots at 

lev, Landsend Rood, 
fencing service. Easy

i mile from delightful beach atM&JeLfàïf.
Colllnge, 471-4141. Canada Per-

ecre.
M. Colllnge, 
manant Trust, 315-1351.

PArWWSBn

resale my client
VI PROPERTY FOB MLB

island Pec VLA PROPERTIES
WANTED:
llonall ~
with original 
__ Has level

QUICK CASH
your equity In any type ef reel 
te Cell Ted Chartres m-aaa, 
3** 5501 Byron Prtca end As-

.uclites Ltd IAAALT-0
CLEARED (NO ROCK)

:^P0F,F1E.?%° NMA «' 
BILL TYSON, *5-1111 

Montreal trust 
METÇHOSIN DISTRI

HSVB «NAfl?,#
LIMI

IJ8TINOH WANTED

wbldi dele U* TxlaHQrwUl dis- 
EffiutetlM eald estate amongst the par| 
■kntluLl thereto having regard only

CHARLBB ELLINGTON.
S14 PROPERTY WANTED

BUYERS WAITING 
FOR YOUR HOME 

CALL 385-3411 
WE WILL give you an estimate of 
value end selling costs. No Obliga
tion.

J. T. MILLS
Ker and Stephenson Ltd.

5S0 Broughton St.

CASH BUYERS!! 
CASH FOR YOUR HOME

Prompt Inspection. Any district. 
For appointment for representative
'’■'YeSfcniUKlLO.

*3-4141
City Saving» and Trust 

ATTINTjO#
L W”-r* UP TQ 

CONTACT 
Id

or 477-1955
Montreal Trust

TTENTIONaaKHA’
$28,

386-2111

homes In Oak 
varsity or Uplands area.
™mat* '
Canada Permanent Trus

Interested
list with l— .....
592-4)900. Canada Parm»nont Trust.
376 EXCHANGE REAL 

ESTATE

VENDOR WILL TRADE 
In his 6-sulte rev«

271 l-DTS FOR SALE 
FOUR IXJTS 

(ONLY 3 LEFT)
ARDMORE DISTRICT 

Priced SI $7,400 to $7,080, 44,706 
end $6,000. These prices were ail 
in order to sen thé property 
quickly. Excellent location, small
est lot Is 72 of an acre. For

JOHN F. COLWELL 
_ 384-8125 - $92 982$ 
Pemberton, Holmes Ltd.

PRIME SLOPING HALF ACRE 
LOTS

cioee to the see In North Saanich. 
Beautifully treed with Healthy 
cedar, maple, and fir. Hydro and 
water. Pérc beautifully. Some with 
see view. Priced from $57* to 
$8500. Confect
jttim

________ __ *4411* _
INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE, BUY 
one of these unservlced lots In 
Ssentch, lust 4i* miles from Victo
ria City Hallll Prices $1,9* to 
$2.9* with 10% down, bel. over 5 
vrs. at 12% Interest Only 10 left 
now foul of a total of 57 . so this 
may Well be your last chance lor 
rhehP properly near Victoria Call 
3854634, leave message, will call 
you beck

GORDON HEAD
Seevicw lot, 120x130- $15,000 
ÇOLWOOD 1 a acre- $7,500 

NORTH SAANICH, 2 ACRE LOTS, 
$7,000

Bruce Mcllroy, 384-8001 
Broadview Properties Ltd
” SIDNEY LOTS

4 excellent building lots on Skylark 
Lane, new blacktop road, sewered, 
storm drains, all services In, each 
67xt*. Dead end street Asking 
$6,000 ea Exclusive with Cec. 
Pearce - 385 8771 "anytime". 

___ Brown Bros. Agencies
METCHOSIN 

2-3 ACRE ivQTS 
Some with sea view and mountain 
view, some with stream frontage. 
City waler available Suitable for 
V.L> Seaurook Estates, phone

RE ACE

178-1227 Desmond Holmes 3844126 
PEMBERTON, HOLMES LTD

DRIVE BY
LOT ON GLYN ROAD 
OFF WILKINSON ROAD 

- Y nice location Trees. Lot size 
$0xlfcé. Full price only $4,ST 

TED GRAVES —
)!îL.nlF

TED GRAVES - 388 6424 
■AYSHORE REALTY LTD.

1 34 ACRES
J miles to dly centre, on city 
sewer and waler. Backed on two 
streets. Ideal subdivision. Cell 

LEN LeDOUX 
, 385 976$ or 382-9852

_Cherman Pacific Realty Ltd.
LOTS FOR SALE '

Neme your needs — I'll fry to fill 
them. We have a large variety. 
Lawrence Scott of Rex Hughes 
Agencies Ltd Phone 478-1720 or 
re»._47|-l640

2 LOTS IN OAK BAY 
University area. Between 2025 end 
2035 Cedar Hill Cross Rd

$12,90u and $13,400 terms 
Afternoons 477-6666 Eves 592-3162

__ Builders end Developers
BEAUTIFUL ™"
MURRAY DRIVE.
CALL EILEEN PEAR 
386-2911 or 592-505$.

SHIRLEY PHILPS 
HOMEFmDERS LTD. 

LAND’S END NEAR WEST SAAN- 
Ich Rd., Va acre wooded lots, some 
water view, paved roads, water 
and power, prices from 674)00, 
easy terms. Office 382-7151, resi
dence 592-2830 L 
HIGH (
fostelled "on property" ...... ...
glneered building plan ell reedy to 
go. Phone 592-6121,

j LOT
I vjftr

Iffl

4-fully i
ere terr 4,eM11

CLEARED Vi ACRE LOT, GOOD 
location close to all fad Hies, 
$4400. 642 3145. Throup Lane,
Sooka
MAGNIFICENT VIEW LOT, COR- 
dova Bay, In new subdivision with 
underground utilities. 658-5928. 
TRAILER, BOAT OR Î ON SEA- 
view lot, Perksvlile eree. Ideal for 
summer cottage. 479-4)61.
DUPl EX ZONED LOT, $6000, 
Victoria West, 8,000 sq. ft. Hudsonviciurie wesi, e.uuu »
SI. 382-4868 evenings.

sACRE ,s2.",Dfly.i_.jrne Plan___
luadllng, coguiti

66X1

iVA BAY VIE)
jEwur"

132 SERL-----------------n-
Màrlgold across from Hyacinth

Park, *,000 cash 3I4-889S.______
SEA VIEW LOT, SALTAIR, 

93'x 124’, $4,000, or terms. 383 7928.

itSi. E8S^UILDIN0 L0TS M
L0TV,,C,0l',Y«7^aEN,,LNTD»H,

8*41#__________________8*1*1
URGENT - REQUIRE 1 OR 
more lots In Colwood Area. TED 
BOWDEN - 479-1479 NATIONAL 
TRUST CO. 385-2951.__
m AOBBAÛE FOB UAL* 

AND WANTBD

S

383-4141 Office 
743 2541 Residence 

City Savings and True! Company.

IS 2/3

OBVIOUS
D AFRO

•RENT!

..... _______ .jbln.
Price $59,000. Cell TED SMYTH, 
477-5*17. Canada Permanent Trust, 
31*135)
LOT— *1X147 FT. BEAUTIFUL- 
ly treed. Deep Bey Rd. near 
Bowser. Asking $5,500 Joyce Miller 
384-8001 Broadview Properties Ltd.

NEW.
a 966

SERVICED CORNER LOT

CLXSSirUD 
■■Vlclarls'» Largest 

Proven Marlrotpleoe’’

DIAL 386-2131 NOW

An Antkjue Hunur eonw- 
where wants what you have. 
Sell U tor cash with a 
Claaaltled A4. Dial 3SS-3W

■ueamr&rssLr 

«Vwsrc

mLvi

AffBNMMV
tors end others having daims against 
the «date of tea above «kcwwd are

.n; m
VteuuiTac. briort 0» am dar Oi

TRUST CCM4PANYr>,K
Messrs. Home, t

MILL BAY AREA 
.. — Cleared, older »■ 
i fejmhou|et bern and out:

.) ACREAGE
Per ecre for ecres of lovely
[reed i-------- *- ------------
Roed

"OHLYA,'
__ wm at,--------------myiAfiiarMostly level then sloping et beck 

to elve you penoremlc ocean 
views. A large mortgage mev be
•“""’Ir.iVÎE'teÏÏI,
315 24* 592-7123

Byron Price end Associates Ltd. 
MILL BAY - COWICHAN BAY 

Private buyer wishes to purchase 
small acreage (1 to 5 In area be
tween Mill flay and Cowlchan Bay 
lor retirement home. Prefer we
terfront, but would settle for weter 
view, with easy access to water 
nearby Please reply to Victoria 
Press Box 324._________________

CASH
For property In the Greeter Victo
ria eree Including Colwood end 
Metchosln.

KASAPI CONSTRUCTION 
CO. LTD., 386 6191

GEORGE CHÂN, the speclellst In 
Land. 386-2955. Meyfelr Reellv
Ltd.____________________
10 LOVELY ACRES IN CENTRAL 
Saanich some meadow, some 
tree*,, views Ideal hobby farm. 
Phone 388-6231 MRS. RESTALL Is
land Pacific Realty.
WANTED; ACREAGE, 1 SAULE 
circle, approximately 4 to 8 acres 
with or wilhoul older home. Terms 
to be negotiated. Victoria Press, 
Box 330.
$6800 FULL PRICE, 2W ACRES, 
Luxton Rd., city water and hydro. 
Good terms. Ruby Holden 479-3470 
or 478-6*59. Gotdstream Propertlas 
PRINCE GEORGE AREA, OVER 
16 acres. $4,280. Terms. Private. 
George Bumpus, 9.0. Box *3,
Seenfchton, l.C._
MILL BAY, 1-ACRE LOTS SUIT 
able for mobile homes. GENEVA 
HOLDINGS LTD., 384-0033.
2-ACRE LOT, BY OWNER, IN 
Braemar Heights, Lengford. $7,600 
or otter. 477 2)66.
WANTED: 2 TO 7 ACRES SUIT- 
... • - -relier park 478-2141 any-

Î7PI8I AND 
FROFEBT1K8

Large family home on exceptionally 
well landscaped let with fruit 
trees. Fully fenced for safety. 
Large gerege end workshop. Close 
to schools, etc. Handymen touch to 
finish bedroom on second floorPfisr* tU'î'nÆ p:r

COBBLE HILL AREA 
1 acre, quiet country roed, Bunga
low typé, In excellent condition. 
Large kitchen, living room, 2 bed
rooms. Workshop and additional 
bedroom with bath. $22,000. Phone 
Fred Haley, 748-8105 or 746-5850.

GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE 
Approx $ ecres of gerdens. Char
acter home. En|oy most penorem-
•no ocean, rhone rreo neiey, 
748418$ or 745-SI*.

Canada Permanent Trust ** 
_______ Box 437, Duncen ___

"zMKmT;82“ELL"
lîàLl1 ""
Plenty 
sides .
Contact* TOM rrAON al M G. 
ZORKIN and CO. LTD., NANAl-
753-3461 '__ Eves. 752-9301

RELAX
40 Acres In the Country at Mill 
Bay. Close to see — private — 
secluded — treed —i gentle sloping. 
Well built 2-bedroom log cabin.

NOTICE TO CHEDITOIW AND OTHERS 
ROBERT W KM.I NOTON MATHEW, 

DECEASED
CREDITORS and others having daims 

against the estate of Robert WeUlngtu 
Mayhew, deceased, formerly of VU 
torla. B.C., are reqwed to send ful.

rrticulars of such daims to The 
lyaj Trust Company, 1306 Government 
Street, Victoria, B.C.. on or before the 

16th day of September. 1971. after which 
date the estâte s assets will be dis 
tributed, having regard only to the 
claim* that have been received 

ROBERT I.OGAN MAYHEW end 
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY 

Executors
By their Solicitors.
STRAITH. McINTOSH â COMPANY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Estate of ROBERT ROM!AN 

MURRAY. Deceased, late of No. W1 ~ 
28* Slietbourne Street, In the Oty of 
Victoria, la the Province of Brttteli 
Columbia.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

creditors and others having dalm* 
against the estate of the above cle 
ceised ere hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned Executors before the 
16th day of September, A.D 1971. after 
which date the Executors will dletrlhuie 
the said estate among the purties en
titled Ihereto, having regard only to the I 
daims of which they then have notice 

JOHN BARTELS MURRAY and 
JAMBS DUNCAN DONALD 
CAMPBELL.
Executor*
By their Solldtors

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Existe of Eric Albert Howard 

Wood, late of lose Raymond Avewuc, 
la Uw City of Victoria, In the Prov- 
lace at British Columbia.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 

creditor* and others having dalm* 
against the estate of the above deceased 
are hereby required to send them to 
the undersigned Executors before the 
3lrd day of September. A D 1971, after 
which dale the 
the said estate

Balls gaMat Vkterle, e.C. Tuesday, August 24. 1*71 JR

Falters Strike 
Closes Lake

White in 'imelly ditch’
—Lynne Waller

PORT ALBERNI — A 
month-long strike by f all
ers at Macmillan Bloe- 
del’s Sproat Lake division 
near Port Alberol has 
caused the company to 
shut down all logging op
erations there.

The shutdown, which begem 
et the end o| the last shift 
Monday, puts about 400 men 
out of work.

In a statement, Issued Mon
day, MacMillan Bloedel at
tributed the shutdown to a 
“continuing illegal strike by 
International Woodworkers of 
America tellers."

The fallers have not worked 
since July 21 because of the 
dispute which involves Work

men’s Compensation Board 
regulations.

The dispute centres around

NOTICE TO CREDITORS mad OTHER* 
“ THE MATTE* el Ha Eriete of

---------- DAVIS COMPTON, d*
of Victoria, BrtUah Col

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that credl 
tore and other* having dalm* against 
the estate ol the above deceased are 
hereby required to send them to t 
undersigned Executor, PO Box 8 
Victoria. B.C., before the 3Srd day 
September. 1971. alter which dele the 
Executors will distribute the said estate 
among Uie parties entitled thereto, hav 
Ing regard only to the claims of whict 
It then has notice.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,

Sr Re Solicitor», 
essrs. Home, Couper,
MacMlnn A Roberts______

NOTICE TO CREDITORS end OTHERS 
IN THE MATTER el toe Batata ef

ANNA EWART, deceased, lata el Vic
toria. British Columbia.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that credl 
tors and others having claims against 
the estate of the above deceased are 
hereby required to send them to the 
undersigned Executor P.0 Box 580 
Victoria, B.C., before' the 22rd day of 
September, 1871. after which date the 
Executor win distribute the said estate 
among the partie* entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims ot which 
ll then has notice.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY 
By It* Sôlldtors,
Meiers. Horne. Couper.

MacMlnn A Roberts.

1 Only 1966 C M C. Lowbed Ttactor 
model 870—serial 371Y1808 

l Only Columbia Lowbed model LBS IS 
This equipment may be seen at the city 
of Port Alberto's public work* yard, 
1121 6th Ave. North, Port Alberto, B.C 
Sealed bid* tor either or both of these 
Items will be received by the purebat 
Ing agent. City Hall. 400 Argyll Street. 
Port Allie mi. B.C. not later than 6:00 
p m Tuesday. Aug 11. 1971 The highest, 
or any bid will nul necessarily be ac-

D P. RUSSELL 
PURCHASING AGENT 

NOTICE TO Ci
AN------

IAJCF 1

CREDITORS and others having daim*
•gainst the estate of Lucy Ethel I----
deceased, formerly of Victoria, B.> 
required to send fun particular* ol such 
claims to Stealth. McIntosh A Company 
1070 Douglas Steeet, Victoria, B.C. oa or 
before the 16th day of September. 1871, 
■ner.,which date the estate'* assets will 
be dUIrtbuted. having regard only to 
claim* that have be* received.

70-Year-Old Man 
Threatens Violence

NANAIMO For four
years George White has been 
trying to get Nanaimo city to 
fix a smelly ditch on the bou
levard in front of his home at 
740 Victoria Hoad.

So far he has had no action, 
"and I'm fed up," he said.

So Monday, White went to 
the RCMP detachment to say 
that unless something was 
done by Aug. 31, "there will 
be violence."

The problem is a deep ditch 
on the boulevard in front of 
the house at 736 Victoria Road 
and adjacent to White's prop-

He said thal after a rain the 
four-inch pipe in the ditch lets 
go a steady torrent of water 
that doens’t smell very good 
and could he polluted.

White, 70, is a native son 
who was a coal miner, then a 
logger before retiring and 
working for two years as a 
city hall maintenance man. 
"We’ve lived for 43 years in 
this house," he said.

White said he is concerned 
about the health of school 
children who play in the ditch 
when school is in.

He said he has tried foj£

Tivo Inquests Ordered
8HAWNIGAN LAKE — James Brown, 4S, ol Ladyaniitb 

was killed Instantly early Sunday when hit by » car on the 
Trans-Clanada Highway about three miles south of Mill Bay.

Shnwnlgan Lake police said Brown was «landing In the 
middle of the road pppoelte a vehicle whea he waa «truck by 
a car drive* by ujrweai Steam, ll, ef Cbemalaus. Duncan 
coroner Thomas Unes has ordered an Inquest.

An Inquest has also been ordered Into the death of Boy 
Keith Deelauriee, *6, ef Grofton, who waa killed when the car 
he was driving went out of control, broke a power pole and 
wen# down a six-loot embankment on Lakes Road near Dun
can, Saturday night. His passenger, James Gordon Vye, 18, 
also of rroffcm is in fair condition at the C’owichaa District 
Hospital.

Family Escapes Death
satisfactory condition Mon-

The burning boat started a 
bush fire on Parker Island 
after it drifted ashore but this 
was quickly brought under 
control by a forest de[>art- 
ment crew fr<Hn Galiano Is-

t Executor* "will distribute
____________* among the partie* en-
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
dalme of which they Utah have notice.

Francis tSrrancB donbgani,
Executors 
By their Solicitor*
CAMPBELL. DONEGANI A Wood, 
Victoria. B.C.

August 19. 1971.___ ____ __________
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTHERS 

ESTATE OF 408EPH FEM.EtlEB
Notice I* hereby given that creditors 

and oilier* having claim* against the 
estate of the above-named deceased, 
who died al Gange», B.C.. on May 18, 
1871, are heieby requested to send them, 
properly verified by Statutory Declare 
lion, to the undersigned at $02 Royal 
Trust Building, Victoria, B.C., before 
the 20th day of September, 1971, after 
which date the Administrator will dls-

DATED at Victoria. B.C., this 1011 
day of Augiud, 1871.

Official Administrator for the 
County of Victoria.

GALIANO ISI-AND - Two 
members of a Saskatoon fam
ily escaped serious injury 
Sunday night wlien their 39- 
foot houseix>at burned and 
sank near Parker Island in 
Montague Harbor on the west 
side of Galiano Island.

Frank Knogler and his 11- 
year-old son Eric were able to 
get off the blazing craft in a 
smaller boat. Another boat 
operator, Dave Keilm, towed 
the dinghy into Ganges Har
bor on Salt Spring Island.

Both were admitted to I^dy 
Minto Hospital In Ganges. 
Eric was ivleased after treat
ment but his father was de
tained after he suffered a 
heart attack. He was listed in

No-IIit Star 
Brockville 

Series Hope
MONTREAL (CP) - When 

the Canadian champions from 
Brockville, Ont., take to the 
field against Hawaii Tuesday 
in their first contest at the 
Little League world series in 
Williamsport, Pa., their hopes 
will ride mainly on an ColU- 
son's right arm.

The five-foot, 10-inch fire- 
baller registered two no-hit
ters in the Canadian cham
pionships last week, including 
a 24), 10-strikeout masterpiece 
over Forest Hills, B.C., Satur
day, which gave Brockville 
the title.

O.C. Soccer
LONDON (CP) - Reeylla to Fri- 

Division |
Manchester Unlteo 3, West Brom-

WeSf 0l

Ervasti Tops 
Seniors Golf
IjONOON, Ont. ICP) Èd 

Ervasti of London shot a one- 
over-par 73 Monday to lead 
the first round of the 49th Ca
nadian Seniors Golf Associa
tion championship.

Four strokes .back are Gor
don Taylor of Montreal and 
Phil Farley of Scarborough, 
who share second spot going 
into the second round of the 
36-hole event today.

About 27S golfers teed off 
Monday at the London Hunt 
and Sunningdale courses.

High winds and tricky 
greens pushed all hut five 
golfers over 80 at. Sunning
dale. At London Hunt, all 
scores topped 80.

Roadrunners 
Lose Opener

NORTH VANCOUVER 
Vancouver Bluebirds opened 
the best-of-three B.C. midget 
lacrosse championship Sun
day with a 21-7 triumph over 
Victoria Roadrinners.

Second game is scheduled 
Saturday at Memorial Arena 
in Victoria.

Dale Hoskins, who had 
three goals, was the only Vic
toria player able to score 
more than once. Steve 
Croutcher, Tej Labh, Ca
meron Marshall and Mike 
Daiziel were the other Vic
toria scorers.

times to get the water ana
lyzed and each time has been 
stalled.

City engineer Art Leynard 
said members of his depart
ment and building inspector 
Ben Boers have visited the 
site but have never been able 
to find anything wrong.

Leynard said he thinks the 
pipe may be part of a drain
age channel that was once a 
small creek in the city’s 
southend district. During Nan
aimo's coal mining days the 
area was the Gordon Estate.

Leynard said: "If he has a 
valid complaint we will try to 
solve it. It is not a closed

However, he said, the city 
is just not iq a financial posi
tion to have a storm drain in 
every street.

the distance scalars and other 
workmen must be from 
fallers when trees are being 
cut. Board regulations state 
that other workmen muet be 
at least 30Û feet from the 
faller, but the loggers contend 
each faller should have one 
scaler with him at aM times to 
warn him of dangers.

This means, MacMillan 
Bloedel said, that they are de
manding an employment ratio 
of one scaler for each faller 
which is “a higher ratio of 
scalers than is common prac
tice in the industry."

John Squire, secretary of 
Local 1-85 of the IWA, said in 
an interview Monday that a 
meeting was called Sunday 
night between company and 
union officers. As a result of 
this meeting, he said, the 
fallers reported for work Mon
day morning, but then the 
whole dispute "blew up 
again." He did not elaborate.

Squire said the dispute was 
over "a question of safety.’’

"The men feel a great deal 
of apprehension over the ap
plication of (the compensation 
board) safety regulations. It 
is not a question or their 
right; it is a question of their 
very existence."

He explained that the regu
lations state that a second 
man can be at a tree only in 
the event of a dangerous situ
ation. The fallers feel that 
"every situation is potentially 
dangerous" at the Sproat 
Lake division and that, there
fore, two men should be at 
each tree being cut down.

Squire pointed to a long list 
of deaths and injuries to 
fallers and buckers at the di
vision which, he said, had 
caused apprehension.

Although the loggers have 
been on strike for a month, 
the company has kept other 
phases of the operation such 
as yarding and hauling going, 
utilizing the inventory of 
felled and bucked logs avail
able at the division.

“However," MaoMUleo 
Bloedel said In lie statement, 
"It hed advised all employees 
that operations could oontinue 
only until inventories hed 
been depleted In the point 
where it was no longer eco
nomical" to carry on.

"Lest Thursday the crewi 
were advised this point would 
be reached today (Monday), 
The tellers refused to work 
today until their demand was 
met end the eompeny had no 
eitemettve but to shutdown 
all operations indefinitely."

A meeting Is plaoned be
tween union, company and 
board representatives Thurs
day to try to resolve the dis
pute.

LUNDS
m FOOT STBEBT

ESTATE
AUCTION

■ 7i30 p.m.

View Uatn Saletime

ONE OWNER
1170 “OhryiUr” “300"
1,606 Mlle», Fewer Equip
El, dost til,net Reasonable 

serve. To be add a* 8 p.m.

SPINET PIANO
Fr. Prov. sod Celestial 

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 
CORNER AND OTHER 

CHINA CABINETS 
Desks, Neele ef Tables, China, 

Gl»w Ornaments, Carpet»
6 and 8 Piece Mahogany 

DINING BOOM SUITES 
BEDROOM SUITES 

AND FURNISHINGS 
REFRIGERATORS 

RANGES, WASHERS 
AND DRYERS 

And Many More Fine Lot»

ssssses

memo to advertisers

now

MANY 
WUATS 

ARE YOU 
BUYING?

Advertising costs sre not based on the 
number ot eyes thet see your meeeege, 

the number of fingers turning these pages, 
er the number of hats a reader wears— 

et least they shouldn't be.

Some media projections leave you guessing, though.
We figure it Is the noee that counte-one per 

customer. In fact, we feel accurate circulation 
ry*. figures ere so important to you that we

have the Audit Bureau of Circulations do 
t—1 our nose counting tor us.

ABC sets the standards. Their 
specially-trained auditors do the 

counting. And they publish a report on 
the facte as they found them to be.

Your assurance thet you get full circulation 
velue when you advertise In

VICTORIA DAILY 
NEWSPAPERS

A» • member of the Audit Bureau at Circulations, our circuletion record» end pres- 
licee «re ,ub|eel to the scrutiny at rsguler Held eudlle end lire discipline ef ABO- 
determined standards.

h if

B.D
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fence Whiteeement To Disagree Miss ilBy DON COLLINS
How do you kgree to agree 

that yoq have *U agreed to 
something?

Apparently you ean't, it you 
are Canada's provincial mu
nicipal affairs ministers.

The ministers r«.et in closed 
session in Victoria Monday 
with Robert Andras, minister 
of state fra* urban affairs but 
couldn’t come to terms on a 
communique that was to be 
released later to the press.

The communique was re
portedly going to detail what 
had been agreed to — and not 
agreed to — during the first 
day of meetings that are to 
wind up Wednesday.

It was understood the min
isters had agreed earlier in 
toe day on what should be 
said in the release. But, when 
they looked at toe finished 
product, they weren't all 
ready to put their signatures 
to it, and there was no release 
after all.

The disagreement over the

agreement took an estimated
2* hours.

British Columbia's Munich
Affairs

is acting as chair
man lor As meetings, all to
b| closed.

with the impact of the new
federal department of urban
affairs.

It called for reports from 
two committees. One, headed 
hy Campbell, was to deal with 
the role of the provinces 
under the new urban struc
ture. The other, chaired by 
Ontario's Dalton Bales, was to 
come up with the format for a 
conference of officials repre
senting three levels of govern
ment.

It was understood that even 
this ran aground and that any 
plans for such a conference 
have to be considered 
"stalled."

Under the new structure, 
municipalities are supposedly 
in line for a more important 
role — at least where consul
tation is concerned.

Fancy new terms such as 
"national consultation" have 
been created to fit the plan 
for tri-level togetherness.

OTTAWA (CP) -The 
paper, to be released tod 
the dismantling of Canai 
dear-equipped Bomarc ml

Defwe department at- 
ficlab refused to confirm or 
deny the ipeculation, though 
recent étalements by Defence 
Minister Donald Macdonald 
have made clear that Cana
da's role In continental de
fence will come In 1er a 
searching re-examination In 
the wldta paper.

Ute policy document, ela
borating on a four-point lot of 
defence priorities laid down 
by Prime Minister Trudeau 
two years ago, I» expected to 
place heavy emphasis on 
coastal surveillance hy Cana
dian ships and aircraft.

The priorities are: protec
tion of sovereignty, continen
tal defence in cooperation 
with the U.S., NATO, and tn- 
lemationaf peac .keeping

Hi

Andrat
. In Victoria

Fisherman Crashes INFORMAL CHAT Is enjoyed by B.G Municipal 
Affair. Minister Den Campbell, and New Bruns
wick counterpart Jean Paul LeBlanc —(Barry

Coroner Finds Man 
Caused Own Death

Cassman)

under the United Nations.
Since they were announced 

hy Trudefu, Canada has broad
ened Us territorial sea to 12 
miles from three and declared 
several large ocean areas on 
toe east and west coast* ex- 
c I u e I v* Canadian fishing

Stanley Burnish, 53, of 12 
Victoria Road, Nanaimo, died 
after a car crash Aug. 14 as a 
result of his own negligence 
and driving at a high rate of 
speed, Victoria area coroner 
Edmond Jarre de St. Jorre 
said Monday.

Colwood RCMP reported 
after the crash that Burnish 
was alone in his car when he

struck a utility pole on Hump
back Road near Coldstream 
Park. Burnish, a fisherman, 
was dead on arrival at hospi
tal.

St. Jorre said in an inter
view he found in his inquiry 
that Burnish died as a result 
of a ruptured heart and mas
sive internal bleeding. He said 
no traces of alcohol were 
found in Burnish’s blood.

A 106-mile-wide pollution 
control tone around the Cana 
dian Arctic has also been de
clared. At the same time, oil 
drilling off the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts ha* Increased.

Macdonald has said the 
Maritime Command's pri
mary concerns are sovereign
ty and coastal patrol to pro
tect Canadian offshore inter
ests, as much as the Navy’s 
long-standing anti submarine

However, toe white paper is 
expected to affirm Canada's 
intention to continue anti-sub
marine defence under ar
rangements with NATO and 
the United States.

The document also is ex
pected to provide for continu
ing development of toe anti- 
sub hydrofoil prototype Bras 
(1 Or. I

Several weeks ago, there 
were unofficial rejiorta that 
toe hydrofoil program would 
he scraiqied because of its 
cost and Canada’s inability 
tous far ^to line up foreign 
buyer*, for the vessel.

However, informants say 
toe defence council has since I 
decided to keep toe current I 
experimental program going. I 
The project so far has cost $531 
million.

The white paper also is he-1 
Heved to provide for a squad-1 
ron of CF-5 ground support! 
jets to NATO's northern flank! 
In Norway.

Unconfirmed reports said! 
the document inself, or deci-l 
sions flowing from it, will! 
foresee the end of the heavyl 
tank role for Canadian forcesl 
based in Germany.

The white paper is believed! 
to set out arguments against! 
a further reduction In Cana-I 
da’s armed forces — now! 
being run down to 82,000 merl 
from 98,000 two years ago —I 

I including the necessity to pro! 
I vide against domestic insur l 
Irection and to discharge CaJ 
Fnadian commitments abroad. I

Chabot Ignores 
Strike Tactics

Provincial Labor Minister 
James Chabot said Monday 
he isn't going to let any "abu
sive” tactics on the part of 
the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees force him to take 
action in the Sandringham 
Private Hospital strike.

At the same time, a union 
spokesman said: "I under
stand the labor minister is be
ginning to feel the pressure. 
We’ve got news for him. He 
hasn’t seen anything yet."

It was understood Chabot is 
to get considerable attention 
in an advertising campaign 
being launched this week hy 
the union.

In another development, 
CUPE distributed some 200 
posters in Greater Victoria 
containing a picture of Rus
sell Shepherd of West Van
couver, one of the Sandringh
am owners.

Chabot rejected the OUPE 
charge that he Is only wring
ing his hands in despair as 
the strike of 28 women at 
Sandringham, 16 5 0 Fort, 
nears the 11-month mark.

"CUPE can become as abu
sive as it likes," he said. "But 
until there is a breakdown in 
patient care my hands are

tied by the Mediation Act, 
which is good legislation.

"This is still a free country 
with no compulsory unionism. 
I dislike compulsion in any 
form and I’m not going to 
force the employers to sign a 
contract when it is not re
quired by law. I feel the same 
way about compulsion as it 
applies to unions.

"There has been collective 
bargaining in the Sandringh
am dispute and there is noth
ing in the law which says a 
contract must lie signed."

The union contends that the 
owners of Sandringham have 
made no serious attempt at 
bargaining. The strike, for a 
first contract, began Sept. 30.

If you don’t have a 
BAY ACCOUNT CARD 
phone the Credit Office, 
386-1811 . . . we'll have 
it ready for you when 
you come in.
V— it for monthly chary or tor 

•msy monthly poymtnls.

UNIQUE!
Classified Advertising 
Meets Your Particular 

Business Needs

nmm'vr~
...itHenna

It costs less to

Your Community

Funeral Chapels
Dedicated to Service

Victoria
M8-6186 888-5158

888-7511
Sidney

656-2082
Colwood
478-8821

Nanaimo
753-2032_______

How? Classified Advertising Is the only advertising that 
goes directly to people who already want to buy.

Blast Costly
SAN MATEO, Calif (UPli 

A blast ripped through the 
Internal Revenue Service 
building early Sunday, caus
ing an estimated $75,000 dam
age but very little damage to 
the records.

Your sales message In the Classified Section is volun
tarily sought out by People who have decided to buy 
and are now reading I he ads to decide where to buy.

Etpecially when you sore money on iheie i/ieclally- 
priced y orné, gathered for your fall projerti, now, 
at the Hay! Shop Tuetday!
The Bay’s Sayelle Knitting Worsted is machine washable and dryable . . . 
great for school sweaters. White, black, pink, rose, coral, scarlet, cardinal, 
yellow, sunsiar, gold, brown, orange, camel, natural, beige mix, grey mix,’ 
rust, turquoise, light blue, copen, royal, navy, light green, celery, dark 
green, mauve, purple, emerald, apricot, turquoise, heather, teal heather, 
rust heather, cranberry heather, blue heather, moss green, burgundy.

Sale, 2-os. ball 74c
Tfcc Bey’» Bxyell. «-Ply Fingering I» machine washable and dryable. For 
•ocks, lightweight sweaters, stoles. In white, black, pink, azalea, red 
cardinal, yellow, oatmeal, beige mix, brown, grey mix, aqua, sky, copen’ 
royal, light green, fern green.

Sale, 1-ot. ball 47C
The Bay’. Sayelle Baby Yarn is soft, hard wearing and machine washable/ 
dryable. In white, or pastel shades of blue, pink, yellow, aqua, green 3-nlv
Sale, l-oi. boll 53,.
The Bally's Bulky Sayelle, machine washablc/dryable, soft and durable— 
for bulky look sweaters, scarves and berets While, black pink roes sky 
copen, navy, yellow, huffy beige, light beige, brawn, orange, 'red coral' 
natural, perl green, paddy, light green, dark green, lilac, purple, blue mist' 
green mist. ’

Sale, 2-ot. tkeln 74c
The Bay’s Indlaa Type Wool knits to any Mary Maxim pattern. Ton quality 
4-ply yarn lor outdoor sweaters, etc. White, black, scarlet, raspberry
orange, yellow, copper gold, gold, fawn, beige mix, natural, terra cotta'
brown, beige tweed, brown tweed, coral, grey mix, moee green paddy’ 
emerald, spruce green, blue green marl, blue heather, copen, royal, navy] 
or peacock. ' '

Sale, 4-oa. tkeln 79c
The Bay's Aran Type Wool is the natural colour scoured type wool for flah- 
mately le'bal'^’’^"' *" av,er“ge ,iM| 'w*"»"'1 sweater lakes approxh

Side, 2-0». ball
)

Knitting Yarns, Downtown, Lougheed, 
Richmond, Victoria and Prince Georga

Don't miss out on this ready-mada business. Dial today 
for an experienced classified representative. He will 
quickly show you how easy and Inexpensive It Is to In
crease your sales end profits with a carefully planned 
program of Classified Advertising.

Éaea'Frÿ

NEW JOB

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR YOU

Our Training Will Prepare You 
For a Good Position

Many calls for Sprott- 
Shaw graduates. Attend 
the friendly college that 
cares about you . . . 
Trains you for employ
ment as . . . 386-2121

• Secretary
• Stenographer
• Clerk-Typist
• Receptionist
• Accountant

CLASSES START SEPT. 7 and 
EACH SUCCEEDING MONDAY

PHONE OR CALL IN

CLASSIFIED DEPT

VICTORIA DAILY NEWSPAPERS
Your Welcome Medium

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS Schenleymadeitiill-c 
You made il our fastest]Tjubson'sUay, Comp;1012 Douglas Street 884-8121

INCORPORATED 2» MAY 1(70 Thu WvWliWtwV ii net publuf 
or by Ihe Qover

>. I*

SPROTT-SHAW
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ifence White Paper

Missiles
May
Vanish

OTTAWA (CP) — Hie government's defence white 
paper, to be released today, is reported to envisage 
the dismantling of Canada's two squadrons of nu- 
dear-equipped Bomarc: missiles.

Defence department of
ficials refused to confirm or 
deny the speculation, though 
recent statements by Defence 
Minister Donald Macdonald 
have made clear that Cana
da’s role lit continental de
fence will come In lor a 
searching re-examination in 
the white paper.

The policy document, ela
borating on a four-point set of 
defence priorities laid down 
by Prime Minister Trudeau 
two years ago, is expected to 
place heavy emphasis on 
coastal surveillance by Cana
dian ships and aircraft.

The priorities are: protec
tion of sovereignty, continen
tal defence in co-operation 
with the Ü.S., NATO, and in
ternational peac e k e e pi n g 
under the United Nations.

Since they were announced 
by Trudeau, Canada has broad
ened its territorial sea to 12 
miles from three and declared 
several large ocean areas on 
the east end west coasts ex- 
elusive Canadian fishing 
zones.

A 106-mile-wide pollution 
cxsitrpl rone around the Cana
dian Arctic has also been de
clared. At the same time, oil 
drilling off the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts has increased.

Macdonald has said the 
Maritime Command's pri
mary concerns are sovereign
ty and coastal patrol to pro
tect Canadian offshore inter
ests, as touch as the Navy's 
long-standing anti-submarine 
role;

However, the white paper Is 
expected to affirm Canada's 
intention to continue anti-sub- 
marine defence under ar
rangements with NATO and 
the United States.

The document also is ex
pected to provide for continu
ing development of the anti- 
sub hydrofoil prototype Bras 
d Or.

Several weeks ago, there 
were unofficial rej>orta that 
the hydrofoil program would 
he scrawled because of its 
cost and Canada's inability 
thus tfyr 4to line up foreign 
buyers, for the vessel.

However, Informants say 
the defence council has since 
decided to keep the current 
experimental program going. 
The project so far has cost |53 
million.

The white paper also is be
lieved to provide for a squad
ron of CF-5 ground support 
jets to NATO’s northern flank 
In Norway.

Unconfirmed reports said 
die document inself, or deci
sions flowing from it, will 
foresee the end of the heavy 
tank role for Canadian forces 
based in Germany.

The white paper is believed 
to set out arguments against 
a further reduction in Cana
da's armed forces — now 
being run down to 82,000 men 
from 98,000 two years ago — 
Including the necessity to pro
vide against domestic lnsur- 
Ireetton and to discharge Ca
nadian commitments abroad.

Kennedy 
Behind 
Grits Win

KITCHENER, Ont. (CPI - 
Former prime minister John 
Diefenbaker charged Satur
day night that former United 
States preeldent John Kennedy 
assigned one of his top politi
cal organizers to the national 
Liberal party during the elec
tion which saw Diefenbaker'» 
downfall. '•

"He turned over one of his 
top organisera to the Liber
al»," Diefenbaker said. "This 
man operated out of Toronto 
under an assumed name."

The former Conservative 
prime minister said Kennedy 
wanted him to quit selling 
wheat to China "and told me

"1 hid to point out that Can
ada wee not Massachusetts eg 
even Boston," Diefenbaker 
said.

Hils Independent attitude, 
he said, angered Kennedy and 
led him to work behind the 
scenes to effect the Diefen
baker government's downfall.

Stttg Stiltitittit Victoria, i.C , Tuesday, August 24, 1971 Jg
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hr? n ^nrfimfari with "the < 
has been present*! with tile l
^TTonn* Gulf Golden Runnine 

Shoe winner and Hurry Hall « 
Famer, Mr. Wolowichs Award 
climaxes a career which has seen 
him set all-time records for Hurry 
Service. His 6 second sprint from 
lube bay to customer's car in 1969 
is still talked of with reverence 
among Hurry greats. His windshield 
washing feats are legendary and 
many a delighted customer has gone 
away muttering to himself at the 
finesse Mr. Wolowich shows during 
his oil, battery and rad checks.

When asked to comment on hie 
Award. Mr. Wolowich panted mod
estly that he owed it all to hia Gulf 
Hurry Team mates.

When you're in a hurry for gaa. 
call in at any Gulf station. The men 
with the medals are fasti

12
and

TRADITION 
RyeWhis

Schenley made it full-bodied and mellow. YMsmoolh. * 
You made it our fattiest growing Canadian Rye Whisky.

Trank you.

- •

V .. - *

DOLLAR
CTDT?TrUTD C o 1 IUj 1 LrUjiiij

If you don't have a 
BAY ACCOUNT CARD 
phone the Credit Office, 
886-1811 . . . we’ll tyve 
It ready for you when 
you come in.

Use it for monthly charge 
tor easy monthly payments.

amrnm
Camion "Seven Seas” Towels have 
soft velour finish; fringed ends. 
Bright, modern jacquard woven pat
tern in shades of blue/green/mauve, 
cinnamon/gold/pumpkin and red/ 
orange/gold.

Start with Cannon Towels
hath «lie
Hand towel 
Face Cloth

Sale, each 3.99
Ml

Bath Size

Decor Shower Curtains have attrac
tive embossed floral pattern. Sandard 
ti'xti' size, in colours of gold, white, 
shocking pink, fern green, blue, 
mauve or maize.

Sale, each «Î.39
Staples, Downtown, Lougheed, 

Richmond, Victoria

Sale,
each
"Empress" heavy q u a 11 ty 
terry, In solid colours, neatly 
hemmed edges. Pick blue, 
pink, green, orange, gold, 
purple.

Hand Towel

Sale, 
each

B. “Cameo Rose” Is a tone-on- 
tone woven jacquard in rose 
pattern. Fringed edges. 
Choose gold, pink, blue, or 
moss.

Face Cloth

Sale,
each

C. “Parisienne" is a softly shear, 
ed floral print, with fringed 
ends. In bright shades of 
pink, blue or gold.

Bath Accessories

Rubbermaid Hath Mat suctions to tub to 
help prevent slipping. Easy to clean. 
White, pink, avocado or gold colours. 
Two sizes ;

Sale, each S.SS14"x25V 
16”x28 " Sale, each 3.33

Bathtub Appliques in the form or stripes 
and waves and flowers. Adhesive-backed 
rubber sticks firmly to tub, helps as
sure safe footing. Easy to apply. In yel
low, blue, pink, or green.

Sale, each 3.S7

Vanity Wastebasket in compact, rec
tangular shape. Unbreakable plastic is 
rustproof and dentproof. In decorator 
colours of white, pink, avocado, or gold. 
Approx. 10” tall. Sale, each 98f

Bath Scales weigh accurately up to 3un
pounds. Large, easy to read dial set 
in vinyl-covered metal base. White, 
green or gold colours. 1 year guarantee.

Sale, each 8.99

Family Sise Hamper matches bath
scales. Easy to wipe clean, vinyl cover 
metal frame, with sturdy hinged lid. 
in while, avocado or gold.

Sale, each 13.99

Plastic Toilet Beat in white colour only.
Easy to install, comes with standard fit
tings. Fits most toilets.

Sale, each 4.89

Towel Isadder with Cabinet Is both dec
orative and useful ! Two 1” chrome-plated 
poles mounted inside cabinet and two 
Ihelves. Sliding mirror doors on cabinet, 
approx. 26”x8 , 12” deep. White, gold or 
avocado. Sale, each IS,99

Tension Towel Pole fits most ceilings. 1” 
chrome-plated pole has four arm bars 
and two towel stirrups : rubber-tipped 
foot to help prevent marks on floor.

Sale, each 4.88 
Bath Shop, Downtown, Lougheed, 

Richmond, Victoria

3851311 DAILY STORE HOURS; 8:80 A.M. 
'TIL 6 P.M. THURSDAY AND 

FRIDAY TIL 8:80 P.M.

U

FREE PARKING
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Many regular stock knits at 
half-price and many more 
special purchases
Our wild and woolly event that eaves sweater lovers a 
pretty penny. An enormous collection of classic and high 

fashion knits in a wide range of solid colours and patterns. 
Fine, pure wools, wool/mohair/alpaca blends, orlon/mo- 

hair blends, angora/wool blends and more. Domestics 

and imports. S.M.L.XL in the collection.

5.49,.19.09

Shown: A. Australian cardigan. Sale, each 14.99

B. Cardigan of wool, alpaca mohair. Sale, each 10.49

C. Long sleeve pullover of wool/orlon. Sale, each 8.97

If you don’t have a 
BAY ACCOUNT CARD 
phone the Credit Office, 
385-1311 . . . we’ll have 
it ready for you when i 
you come In.
Voo It Hr monthly choryo or tor 

oooy monthly yoy moots»

Men’s Knitwear, Victoria

re*;»’ • ,» >r ’
Bfcv- ft
» '-4|| à

DIAL 385-1311 DAILY STORE HOURS 9:30 A.M. TIL 6 P.M. 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TIL 9:30 P.:"FREE PARKING^notes" _

V
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In Bolivia

Crush
Students
Technique 
A Failure

UK JUAN, PR. (AP)
Pire Chief Haul Uamlara 
doused a lire In hie house with 
a garden hose. Plaines flared 
u|> again and destroyed 800 
copies of a liook lie wrote ti
tled The Technique of Fire 
Fighting.

amum

Bennett
Still
Optimist

Premier Bennett said Mon
day lia is “very optimistic” 
that B.C. exports to the U.S. 
will suffer relatively little as 
• result of tiie import sur
charge introduced by Pres
ident NixuQ,

“The part of Canada which 
will be hurt most" by the sur
charge, Bennett said, are the 
manufacturing centres of On
tario and Quebec.

He said as tar as B.C. is 
concerned pulp and paper ex
ports aren't affected and 
lumber exports will likely 
only be jubjected to a sur
charge of $3 a thousand feet,

The concern shown by Ot
tawa over the effects of tiie 
surcharge, the premier said, 
shows that B.C. is right In ad
vocating a common market 
between tiie U.S. and Canada 
which would remain separate 
countries but with fully- 
shared trading Interests.

Meanwhile, Bennett added, 
tiie B-C. economy is making 
“great headway" in the face 
of currant international eco
nomic troubles.

He quoted Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics figures showing 
891,000 persons gainfully em
ployed in the province in July, 
48,000 more than for the same 
month in 1970. In the same 
period the provincial lalxu 
force has increased by 31,000 
to 950,000.

“In spite of this,” Bennett 
said, “British Columbia still 
had a reduction in unem
ployed for Ilia 13-month 
period, July to July, of 17,000. 
In July, 1970, there were 
70.000 unemployed and by last 
July this tigure had dropped 
to 39.000 "

LA PAZ, Bolivia (UPD - 
Bolivian air force planes, ar- 
ntgred cars and bazooka-car
rying mountain troops Mon
day dislodged an estimated 
1,000 leftist students from La 
Paz' San Andres University, 
crushing the last vestige of 
opposition to the country’s 
new right-wing military gov
ernment.

More than 100 students en
trenched in the university 
were arrested after two Sec
ond World War P51 Mustang 
fighters bombed and strafed 
their barricaded positions to 
cover advancing troops. The 
planes dropped bombs that 
blew up the top storey of tiie 
hrown-painted, l 5 - s t o r e y 
building. Fighting lasted less 
than 30 minutes.

Ambulances rushed to the 
scene but tiie re was no imme
diate estimate on the number 
of persons killqd or injured. 
The students had resisted for 
more than 12 hours a govern
ment ultimatum to lay down 
arma and surrender.

Armored cars were sent to 
tiie scene from the EL Ajh> air 
force base to hack »p an es
timated 180 mountain troops 
di#netf*ed to tiie university 
by fcoWs new eatkmâlist 
president, Col. Hugo Banzer. 
The troops had orders to flush 
out the last nests of leftist 
holdouts against tiie regime 
and Banzer called in the air 

Continued on Page i

Hunter

‘Tilings To Change’

Haddock Will Run 
For Mayor Again

By HUBERT BEVER
Well rested and full of enthusiasm, Victoria 

Mayor Courtney Haddock bounced back to civic life 
_ Monday.

Cure Called Miraele
Pictured romping in tree near her home in Dennis- 
toun, Glasgow, is six-year-old France* Burns, whose 
cure from cancer has beep called "miracle.” Three
were ago, teM there wdt ho hope**, the child, 
her mother took her to the Roman Catholic 
Shrine of Lourdes, in France, where she was bath
ed in the sacred spring. Since her relurn home, 
every trace of cancer has vanished—fact termed 
"miracle" even by Scottish doctors.—(API

Nixon
Visit

Sought
OTTAWA i CP l Swme 

preliminary feelers are being 
sent to Washington to encour
age President Nixon to visit 
Ottawa this fall.

Prime Minister Trudeau is 
reported to be anxious to 
meet Nixon to discuss U.S. 
economic moves.

Trudeau is said to lie anx
ious for a personal meeting 
with Nixon — but in Canada.

Trudeau went to Washing
ton two years ago, and at that 
time invited Nixon to come to 
Canada.

The government is not 
happy with opposition state- 
menu that a Canadian dele
gation went tp Washington 
“with cap in hand" to seek 
favor# for Canada.

Widespread Insurrection 

Hits Philippines-Marcos

Guglurdi
Roblieil

KAMLOOPS H P) — A coin 
collection of unknown value 
and «TOO In cash was stolen 
from the home of Rehabili
tation Minister Phil (laglardl 
during the weekend.

HUM I* said the theft was 
discovered Monday when 
members of the liaglurdl 
family returned from a week
end trip.

MANILA tAP) - President 
Ferdinand Marcos declared 
Monday that armed commu
niât reliels with foreign sup
port had infiltrated almost 
every level of Philippines so
ciety and an insurrection is in 
progress.

To con)bat it, he said, police 
have been empowered since 
Saturday night to arrest with
out warrants and to detain in
definitely without charge. He 
would invoke martial law if 
the situation worsens. The 
president’s emergency procla
mation drew denunciations 
from political opponents and 
others who accused Marcos id 
trying to silence administra
tion critics.

Military intelligence sources 
said more than 20 persons su
spected of leading the report
ed insurrection had lieen de
mined since Sunday for ques
tioning. The Philippines con
stitution forbids detention for 
more than six hours without 
charge

'Hie president’s announce
ment came two days after ex
plosions at a i»olitical rally in 
downtown Manila killed nine 
persons and wounded more 
then 90, Including most lead
ers of the Liberal party op
posing Marcos.

Sunday night, three Nacion-

alista party government facil
ities were bombed but no one 
was injured.

In a radio and television 
address, Marcos said the 
reliels follow the teachings of 
Marx, Lenin and Mao, and

have the moral and material 
supjjort of a foreign jxjwer.

The board of directors of 
the National Press Club 
charged that Marcus had de
livered "a severe blow to civil 
liberties ”

In his first interview since 
he suffered a heart attack 
July 13, Haddock:

9 Said he will definitely 
seek re-election in December;

S Fired several broadsides 
a I Saanich Mayor Hugh
Curtis ;

• Called Aid. Peter Pollen 
an op|x>rtunist “who seeks 
publicity for personal rea-

• Vowed that a lot ,of 
things will change when he's 
hack at city hall Sept. 7.

The interview was held at 
Haddock's invitation in the 
living room of his seaside

On his plans to run for 
mayor again in the Decern lier 
civic elections, Haddock had 
this to say :

“My name will stand unless 
1 get a direct order from my 
doctor not to continue in pub
lic office and I have no reason 
to believe that he will do so.

‘.’I’ve been told that I came 
out pf tliis «the heart attack) 
with up damage at all. I may 
hav# to cut buck somewhat on 
the workload though."

“When I was first elected, I 
thought my job was to listen 
quietly and mediate, hut I’m 
through listening," Haddock 
said.

"From now on, I intend to 
make my views kno^vn — loud 
and clear," he added.

He lashed out at Curtis for 
what Haddock said was a sug
gestion that Victoria transfer 
ownership of Thesis Lake 
Park to the Capital Regional 
Board without financial com
pensation.

“1 would have Mr. Curtis 
know that as long as I’m 
mayor of this city I will not 
participate in tiie dissipation 
of the taxpayers’ assets. Why 

Continued on Page i

New York’s Police Accused 
Of Taking Pushers’ Bribes

NEW YORK (API - Police 
Commissioner Patrick 
Murphy charged Monday that

Truck Plugs 
Dews Tunnel
VANCOUVER (CP) 

Southbound rush-hour traffic 
was delayed Monday after
noon when a truck carrying a 
high load jammed the en

trance to Deas Island tunnel.
Both lanes in the south

bound side of the tunnel were 
closed for close' to 45 minutes 
before highway crews res
tored tiie tunnel lights and 
cleared debris.

literally dozens of police of
ficers have accepted $10,000 
bribes from narcotics pushers 
in recent years to turn a blind 
eye to the drug traffic.

He said in a radio interview 
that the $10,000 sum for an 
average hrilie was not an ex
aggerated figure.

Murphy said he could hard
ly imagine allowing ranking 
officials to remain in the ser
vice if they refused to fill pul 
tiie questionnaires about their 
financial status he gave them 
at a tumultuous meeting earli
er in the day.

The commissioner suid Sun
day lie was fed up with what 
lie termed tiie failure of top 
commanders to root out cor
ruption, and met Monday

morning with 235 men above 
the rank of captain.

Police sources said several 
commanders threatened to re
sign rather than fill out the 
questionnaires.

A pqlice spokesman said the 
meeting lasted 30 minutes; 
other sources said it went on 
for hours

INSIDE

Bu» Blown Up in Suicide Try

Fugitives *Alert9 South Korea
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SEOUL (UPH - Twenty- 
three Intnstia <* * South 
K. treat, leland military prison 
killed 13 prlion officiel» and 
escaped by boat Monday. Fif
teen of the fugitives blew 
themselves up In whet’s be
lieved a mass suicide e lew 
hours later when surrounded 
by troops and police.

The fleeing prisoners, 
armed with carbines and pie-

tola, killed at least three more 
persons, Including two police
man, end wounded II others 
during s 30-mlls rids toward 
Seoul aboard a comman
deered passenger bus, De
fence Minister Jung Naediluk 
told a news conference.

Jung said the man break 
for freedom wee finally hilled 
south of Seoul fay army troop, 
and pehcepiap. Fifteen of the 
escaped prisoners blew them-

i bus
apparent muss suicide, Jung

Four survived the explosion 
and wet# taken to an army 
hospital. Anotiier had been 
shot and killed in Inchon, 
where three other» had been 
wounded and captured.

Jung laid that In addition to 
the 13 prison offtclsls killed, 
another wee wounded and 
seven others were missing.

South Korean military aulh- 
oritla» originally thought Ilia 
escaped prisoners were com
munist North Korean agenla 
trying to raid iaoul. The de
fence ministry put ell South 
Korean forces on epeclal 
alert. Three hours later the 
alert was called off whan it 
waa determined the men were 
not North Koreans.

Jung said the escaped pris
oner» were Iront the air force

prison on Shl|mi Island oil In
chon 30 miles wesl of Seoul

They staged a mutiny Mon
day morning and look over a 
civilian Itoal to sail Vi Inchon 
where they commandeered 
the bus. It wee about eight 
hours altar tile mutiny star-lad 
that die bus was stopped near 
Seoul.

Jung indicated he would re
sign to take the responsibility 
loi- the mutiny
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Fright for Hiccups 
Turns Into Death

SACRAMENTO, Cell!. (UFI) — An off-duty 
security guard has been booked on suspicion of 
murder in the fatal shooting of a woman he re
portedly was trying to frighten out of an attack 
of hiccups.

Police said Ralph P. Booker, 81, pulled out his 
,88-caUbre pistol In an effort to scare Diane (load, 
It, suffering front a seizure of hiccups, and the 

discharged.

Thieu Rejects 

Ky’s Proposal
SAWON LAP) - President 

Nguyen Van Thieu has laid 
toil South Vietnamese officials 
lie rejects Vice-President 
Nguyen Can Ky’s proposal 
that they both resign to pave 
the w»y for new elections 

in 16 toys,within sources close
to Thieu said today.

A palaon source said Thieu 
feels the Oct 3 presidential 
election should go ahead as 
planned.

Sources said Thieu outlined 
his objection to the plan dur
ing a lengthy meeting Monday

With his cabinet and lour mili
tary region commanders. Ky 
made tiie proposal arlier 
Monday In announcing his re
fusal to campaign in tiie Oct. 
3 presidential election.

Dll eg was lielleved to have 
given the same message to 
U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker during 9 40-minute 
mpeting Monday night at In
dependence Palace.

The rejection was a severe 
blow to Bunker, who has 
worked tirelessly in recent 
days to break the impasse 

t'oit United on Page i

Chief Says Boy 
Shot in Back

S
4
$

e, ?

RESTIGOUCHE. Que. I CP)
Micmac Chief William Wy- 

sotte said Monday the first of 
two Indian youths shot here 
Saturday “was shot in tiie 
hack without warning ”

Chief IVysotte said in a 
statement no Indians from the 
Restigouche reserve attempt
ed to enter or bgm the local 
scliool where tiie shooting 
took place. Die first youth 
was sitting on the scliool steps 
when he was shot.

Quebec Provincial Pojice at 
Rimouski, 100 miles west of 
here, suid the shots were fired 
by a guard hired by the 
scliool hoard to protect sclvuol 
property.

A police sixikesman said a 
call was received from Irene 
Pettigrew, principal at the 
local school, saying Indians 
were breaking windows in the 
building.

“Now many theje were, we 
weren't told, but tye sent of- 
Ileers to keep tiie peace "

N|ne men were sent Satur
day and 10 more Sunday to 
maintain order at the reserve 
hut they returned to their 
l>osts after the weekend.

A 29-year-old Restigouche

man and a 13-year-old Pem
broke. Out., hoy were at first 
replied wounded hut Chin)
Wysotte suid Monday that two 
teen-agers were shot.

He said a report that one of 
the victims had a leg ampu
tated as a result of bullet
wounds was not accurate.

“First of all," the chief
said, “there was no attempt 
made to enter or burn tiie

“The first youth was shot in 
the hack without warning
while sitting on the steps of 
tiie school.'’

Woman Killed 
In Bum Crush

KAMLOOPS (CP 1 - One 
woman was killed and about 
20 passengers injured Monday 
njght when a Greyhound bus 
hound tor Vancouver and a 
small truck collided 10 miles 
wesl of here.

The dead woman was lie- 
lived to be a bus passenger. 
No further details were imme
diately available.

Kennedy Evidence 
Turns Up Missing

IDS ANGELA <LATl 
Some of tiie evidence in the 
Robert Kennedy assassination 
case is missing, it was dis
closed Monday.

Deputy District Attorney 
Richard Hecht made the dis
closure after a grand jury 
wound up a five-day hearing 
into allegations of, possible 
tampering in the M* Angeles 
county cferk’s office with evi
dence used at the Sirhan Sir- 
han trial.

Sirhan was convicted and 
condemned to death h*r I he 
June 5. 1908. slaying of Sen. 
Kennedy.

The missing evidence, ac
cording to Hechf, is copies of 
exhibits introduced during the 
Sirhan court proceedings. He 
refused to elaborate, but in
dicated that the grapd jury 
may soon issue a special re- 
jiorl on its t hidings in the 
matter.
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It took acme c# youngsters some doing
to get their

tine at Vancouver
Exhibition, which finished at weekend
In Nanaimo. Children are members

pi

A lot of pretty nice girls drive Toyota Corollas. (One out of 
every three Corollas are bought by women.) We figure it's 
because women just naturally know a good bargain when l
they see it They know how much a gallon of gas costs A 
and how nice it is to go up to 33 miles on one..They M
know about the optional automatic and 4-ppeed all m
synchromesh transmissions. (Even if they, don't Æê
know what all the synchromesh is about) 1 ' K 

They also know that along with every v 
Corolla you get a lot of nice gadgets. . Jr . / ,
Like fully reclining front bucket seats, jŒÊÈÊtÊBÊ
an electric rear window defroster, ..x^êÊÊÊÊM
Fresh-Flow ventilation, and front
disc brakes. fl

But there's another reason why WÊ 
so many women buy the Corolla. They W
like the way it looks. And they 
naturally feel that one pretty face and 
nice figure deserves another.

And so it does.

Ii«t price r.0.8, Vancouver, freight, lioenee, provincial c
MHWwHBsWBWWHeMBHMMWeMBWiisHMMMMMMMB

'Toyota pare or# sold and serviced from coael to coast In Canada and throughout the wort
wNMaBI

VICTORIA DUNCAN

$1990.

.

qUAUCUM BEACH - IBs 
Bowe Ham Bey lire protao- 
tien «lietrtot bee bought e Hre 
truck from the Surrey fir. Ce
pe riment. The vehicle will he 
used to replace e IS* Dodge, 
which bed been converted to e 
lire truck In IMS el Oder

would last ter 10 to 10 mie-

Volunteer firemen tested 
the truck end pump et Nile 
Creek recently end ere In* 
pressed with the résulté, se
conding to Bob Fetch, who te 
chairman at the (he prêtai 
tien district.

Unman trill be ante to get ta 
e Bn quickly «rith the new 
truck and wUI me the MO fat
tens c< water * carries whitewas used In that department.

the new truck end 1,000 test of
Grave pump unit capable el 
delivering MO gallon of water 
e minute at a press urn of 
mon than 100 pounds a 
«lucre Irak. The truck has a 
800 gallon water carrying 
tank, which when used with 
the two tOO toot hose reels

extra twu-anda-helf inch
hase, tt will he able to up-

Sdentiy ae that Inaumnoe
nice In hie area will be re-

owners pay e mill
Me of I.

you can

■

12 SaUgSetmrtat, Victoria. I.C, Tueriey, Au«uri 14, 1071
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’ Sayward Art Show Sunday

Valley Artists 
Combine 

For $10, Q00
SA.YWARD—Thirty artists In the Sayward Val

ley have pledged themoelvee to raise 110,000 In the 
next two yearn to enable them to vixtt art centra 
in Europe in 1973.

Towards this end they will 
present an outdoor art show 
and auction this Sunday on 
the banks oI the Salmon River 
at Sayward, near Kelsey Bey, 
alongside Glen Duncan's Log
ging Museum and Hetty Fre
drickson's “Valley of 1,006 
Faces."

Prime mover In the project 
is Mrs. Fredrickson, whose 
face protndts painted on 
rounds of cede? logs are gain
ing world-wide recognition. 
Her fellow artiste have taken 
up her idea enthusiastically 
and each will donate one at 
his latest works to be auc
tioned at the show, proceeds 
of which will go towards the 
fund. As well, there will be 
other examples of their work 
on display and for sa)a.

To further promote interest 
in the art show, she has writ
ten a letter to Pablo Picasso, 
asking him to support the pro
posed tour with a donation, or 
one at his paintings.

“Even if he replies with a

Scholarship
Winner
Announced

PORT ALBERNI - Local 
1-85 of the International Wood
workers of America has an
nounced the winner of this 
year’s $500 bursary as Donald 
Cappus, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Cappus of Beaver 
Creek Road.

Donald achieved an average 
of 87.5 per cent after attend-

big no," says Mrs. Fredrick
son, "then I'll have Ms letter 
to auction."

This gifted painter, who 
teaches an art claaa In Say- 
ward, mid the Idea mm ta 
her last winter and she decid
ed to raise $10,000 within the 
next two years that would en
able the group to visit seme of 
the Important art centres 
such as London, Amsterdam, 
Paris and Florenee.

"Visiting musea and seeing 
the works of old and modern 
master* will have a tremen
dous influence on the artistic 
achievements of our Sayward 
artists and it will most cer
tainly develop their creative 
ability," she said. y 

The fund-raising was 
launched during Sayward'e 
annual art show in May when 
a silver collection realised 
$00. A. feature of the yp-Island 
community's Centennial Day

New Fire Truck Much Faster

HAVE YOU SEEN 
IMF WHITE 

Kilim WHAII >

of 4-H Chib and they had their work 
cut out keeping sheep still enough for 

to lrapeot them. —(Lynne
r)

ANDDAY NIGHT
CERTIFIED

I tom, tonus
AUTO OUNIO

Tresa-QumO» Highway ,
"TSraTBAi»
Osa* SI Basis Ik

Talks To Air 
Pay Confusion

PORT ALBERNI - Local 
146 of tha IWA has arranged 
meetings with senior officials 
of the Unemployment Insur
ance Commission to discuss 
various aspects of the new 
Unemployment Insurance 
Act, secretary John Squire 
■aid at the weekend.

"We are anxious to work

out problems which have ari
sen in conjunction with holi
day pay," Squire said.

A meeting has, been set up 
for Wednesday with B.C. re
gional director Duncan Young 
to establish just how the ap
plication Of holiday pay earn
ings will affect unemployment 
insurance payments.

Mr*. Fredrickson

was a beer garden and pro
ceeds amounting to over $100 
also went to the fund.

The Aug. 29 art show will be 
open from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and the auction will begin at 2 
p.m. Douglas Fredrickson will 
be the auctioneer.

Mrs. Fredrickson was born 
in Indonesia and raised in 
Holland where she studied art 
in The Hague. She has many 
more projects in mind tar 
raising funds for the Europe
an trip.

"There is no doubt in my 
mind that we will have the 
money together by the sum
mer of 1973," she said.

continuing

education

UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA 
FRENCH LARSUA0E DIPLOMA 

PROGRAM FOR ADULTS
The objective of this new diploma program is to assist 
adults to develop a high level of French language ability.

Special Features:
Designed for adult students 
Courses given at convenient times 
Placement according to present language ability 
No previous knowledge of French required 
Emphasis on oral language competence 
Audio-visual methods employed 
Open to any Greater Victoria resident 
Canadian materials and contexts emphasized

Course»:
A six course integrated sequence consisting of 
four language courses of 120 hours each and two 
courses —Written Composition and Practice; 
French Culture in Canada — of 75 hours each.

For further information and registration material, contact 
Division e# Continuing Education, University of Victoria. 
«TT-M11, Local MM er tot.

Cappus

ing Grade 12 at Albeml dis
trict high school. As well as 
the bursary, he is eligible for 
the BJC. government scholar
ship which will provide three- 
quarters of his fees for the 
University of British Colum
bia this fall.

With chemistry as his chief 
interest, young Cappus will 
study chemical engineering.

Donald is active in the Sal
vation Army band as well as 
the high school and, in which 
he nlayed the trumpet.________

It Pays to Read Classified

*

Try the Guinnese experience today.
Discover this famous old Irish brew 
with all its unique qualities. That 
rich, creamy, texture. That deep 
ruby colour, That subtle hint of bit
terness. Try this brew that tastes 
like no other on earth. For a change.

l. ÆmrnBmÊSBÊmm . 1
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control I i or by the ( t of British Columbito

GULF
HURRY AWARD 

WINNER.
Another Gulf Hurry Award Win

ner's name was released today by 
the Hurry Award Selection Com
mittee.

David "TWrtetoeg'Warren,pride 
of the West Coast, hat been added 
to that ever eweiling liât of men who 
have been recognized for giving 
Canadian driven Hurry Service 
above end beyond the call of duty.

In leading the citation, a Hurry 
Awards spokesman noted the short
ness of Mr. Warren's legs and the 38 
yard sprint required to cover the 
distance from his station to the 
pump island. “Moving 225 lbs. 
across e distance like that in less 
than 10 seconds is worth a medal all 
by itself," he pointed out. The 
spokesman went on to mention that 
Mr. Warren's winning of Gulf’s 
Golden Dipstick Trophy for fastest 
oil check in the West had been a 
major factor influencing the Com
mittee's decision, lïT Warran plan, to rirhr. I. 
reach one of II* lew remaining 
piaUMM Utt for him to conquer A 
ÿæa a# the Cuti Hurry All Star

mart* make Mom happy,- 
heeid.

«Bb «he metataaae tarit

Metre Toyota Ltd.
6*4 Flnlsysee (Between Douglas * Burnside) Tel: 686-8616

Saunders ft Hltshmu Salas ft Sunrise Ltd.
*040 CsdbetwBey Hoed Tel: 661-1411

Vic Palmer Toyota Ltd.
66*9 Trans Canada Highway, Box 1606

NANAIMO 
CAR Motors Ltd.

1060 Terminal Ave. North

Tel: 746-61X1

Tel: 764-1811
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Stoppage Leaves 400 Out of Work

Lengthy Falters Strike 
Closes Sproat Lake

JL:i ' : i ;

PORT ALBERNI — A 
month-long strike by falt
ers at Macmillan Bloe- 
del's Sproat Lake division 
near Port Alberni has 
caused the company to 
shut down all logging op
erations there.

The shutdown, which begun 
at the end of the lust shift 
Monde y, puts about 41)0 men 
out of work.

In u statement, issued Mon
day, MacMillan Bloedel at
tributed the shutdown to a 
"continuing illegal strike by 
International Woodworkers of 
America fullers."

The fullers have not worked 
since July 21 because of the
dispute which involves Work

men’s Comjiensation Board 
regulations.

The dispute centres around

the distance scalers and other 
workmen must be from 
fullers when trees are being 
cut. Board regulations state 
that other workmen must lie 
at least 300 feet from the 
fuller, but the loggers contend 
each fuller should have one 
scaler with him at ail times to 
warn him of dangers. ^

This means, MacMillan 
Bloedel said, that they are de
manding arr employment ratio 
of one scaler for each taller 
which is "a higher ratio of 
scalers than is common prac
tice in the industry."

John Squire, secretary of 
Local 1-85 of the IWA, said in 
an interview Monday that a 
meeting was called Sunday 
night between company and 
union officers. As a result of 
this meeting, he said, the 
fallet's re[Mirted for work Mon
day morning, but then the 
whole dispute "blew up

again." He did not-elaborate.
Squire said the dispute was 

over "a question of safety ."
"The men feel a great deal 

of apprehension over the ap
plication of (the compensation 
boardl safety regulations. It 
is not a question or their 
right; it is a question.of their 
very existence."

He explained that the regu 
lationg . state that a second 
man can be at a tree only in 
the event of a dangerous situ
ation. The failers feel that 
"every situation is potentially 
dangerous" at the Sproat 
Lake division and that, there
fore, two men' should be at 
each tree being cut down.

Squire pointed to a long liât 
of deaths and injuries to 
Callers and buckers at the di
vision which, he said, had 
caused apprehension.

Although the loggers have 
been on strike for a month, 
the company has kept other 
leases of the operation such 
as yarding and hauling going,

Nanaimo Safeway Case 

Withdrawn for Present
NANAIMO - A Nanaimo 

test case involving interpréta 
tion of the 19$) provincial Lit- 
tier Act tyas stayed in Nanai-

Traffic Laws Joined 
With Single Bylaw

POUT ALBERNI City 
council Monday night in
troduced a far-reaching and 
comprehensive traffic bylaw 
which consolidated and up
dated bylaws in existence in 
Alberni and Port Alberni tie- 
fore amalgamation.

City clerk Dennis Thain 
said it was largely a matter 
of consolidation since Alberni 
previously had its original 
bylaw plus seven amend
ments while Port Alberni bad 
its original bylaw and It) 
amendments.

"We have now brought the 
bylaw thoroughly up to date. 
For example. innovations 
such as studded tires are cov

ered in the new bylaw and we 
have much more comprehen
sive weight and size regula
tions," Thain said.

Merchants who have been 
using the city streets for dis
play puri»oses will now find 
that they are liable to fines of 
not less than $5 .mil not 
move than $100 or a .Jnonth’s 
jail if they use the streets p) 
display "boats, trailers or 
other chattels."

Previously there was no 
provision against the use of 
city streets as playgrounds. 
Now it is definitely a violation 
to use the streets for recrea
tion purposes.

Provision has also been 
made for the institution of 
ope-way streets on an if, as 
end when basis. None are in 
use as yet. Similarily, mid- 
block pedestrian crossings are 
provided for in the 29-page 
bylaw, which is expected to 
be passed at next month’s 
council meeting. • ^ *

mo Provincial Court Monday 
until there has lieen a final 
outcome in a Victoria test 
case on the similar charge.

Prosecutor John Horn ex
plained outside of court he 
had withdrawn the charge on 
inpifnetions from the attpr- 
neyrgenerul’s department 
wifh the intention to lay it 
again later if the end rpsult of 
the Victoria case warranted
ii

The Nanaimo chai-ge was 
against the Canada Safeway 
store at Harbor Park Shop
ping Centre in Nanaimo, pnd 
involved the refunding of 
money on soit drink cans re
turned to the store.

A similar charge against a 
Victoria Safeway store was 
dismtesed last week in Vic
toria Provincial court by 
Judge William Ostler on the 
grounds that the provisions of 
the act were pot explicit 
<mouth on the matter of wheth
er a more must offer refunds

or whether it may send custo
mers to a separate depot to 
receiye them.

The crown has not yet de
cided whether it will appeal 
Ostler's ruling*

Horn said that when he 
learned of Ostler’s decision, 
he asked the attorney- 
general’s department if he 
should not stay the case until 
it was decided whether op not 
there would be an appeal and 
if there was, untU it was 
heard. 'The department 
agreed.

"It seemed pointless to 
have two test cases concern
ing the interpretation of the 
same act going on at once," 
Horn said.

The Nanaimo charge was 
laid June 29 by a former Nan
aimo alderman, John Han
cock.

Judge in the Nanaimo case 
was Stanley Wardilt. Dun 
Otnliffe appeared as counsel 
for Safeway.

utilizing the inventory of 
felled and bucked logs avail
able at the division.

"However," MacMillan 
Bloedel said in its statement, 
"it had advised all employees 
that operations could continue 
only until inventories had 
been depleted to the point 
where it was no longer eco
nomical" to carry on.

"Lagt Thursday the crews 
were advised this point would 
be reached today (Monday). 
The fullers refused to work 
today until their demand was 
met and the company had no 
alternative but to shutdown 
all operations indefinitely."

A meeting is planned be
tween union, company and 
board representatives Thurs
day to try to resolve the dis
pute. White in '«mWly ditch’

70-Year-Old Man 
Threatens Violence

NANAIMO — For four 
years George White has been 
trying to get Nanaimo city to 
f|x a smelly ditch op the Imu- 
levard in front of his home at 
740 Victoria Road.

So far he has had no action, 
“and I’m fed up," he said.

So Monday, White went to 
the RCMP detachment to say 
thaf, unless something was 
done by Aug. 31, "there will 
be violence."

1 --
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Family Escapes Death
DALI AND ISLAND Two 

members of a Saskatoon fam
ily escaped ’ serious injury 
Sunday night when their 39- 
fuot houseiioat burned and 
sank near Parker Island in 
Montague Harbor on die west 
aide of Galiano Island.

Frank Knogler and his 11- 
year-old son Eric were able to 
get olf tiie blazing < raft in a 
smaller boat. Another boat 
operator, Dave Keilm, towed 
the dinghy into Ganges Har- 
bor on Salt Spring Island.

Both were admitted to Lady 
Minto Hospital in Ganges. 
Eric was released after treat-? 
ment but his father was de
tained after lie suffered B 
heart attack. He was listed in 
satisfactory condition Mon-

The burning boat started a 
bush fire on Parker Island 
after it drifted ashore but this 
was quickly brought under 
control by a forest depart
ment crew from Galiano Is
land.

Arts Council 
Funds Bid 
Falls Short

DUNCAN—The Cowirhun Valley Regional . 
Alls Council has failed in ils bid In match a 
$70,000 Duncan city council grant for a
Iheatre-auditorium complex.

A special meeting of the city council was 
I old Monday afternoon by aits council chair
man, Ted Fox, that his group would only be 
able to raise $20,000 by the September dead
line.

The $75,000 was originally earmarked for 
an auditorium-meeting hall in the new senior 
citizen library structure, which is now under 
construction.

However, the city centennial committee and 
I he ai ls council lold city council that the pro- 
posed hall could not be used for any of the per
forming arts groups and council decided to 
drop the halt from its plans.

Fox told council that his group was willing 
to pay $1,000 towards the archltècts’ fee of 
$2,385 which incurred through the re-designing 
of the centre. At a future special meeting city 
council will decide whether it will go along with 
the arts council proposal to pay only part of 
I he architects' fee. The council earlier had said 
it was prepared to meet architects' fees up to 
#5,000.

In other business, the special council meet
ing accepted a new plan for the development 
of new premises at Government Street and 
Alienby Road by Noman Gourlay.

Chairman of the planning and development 
committee, Aid/Allan Kerr, said lhat the new 
proposal meets all I he city bylaws.

First three readings of the ambulance by
law were also given and a vote will be held 
Sept, 25,

■A V

The problem is a deep ditch 
cm tiie boulevard in front of 
the house at 736 Victoria Road 
and adjacent to White’s prop-

He said that after a rain the 
four-inch pipe in tiie ditch lets 
go a steady torrent of water 
that doens't smell very good 
and could be polluted.

White, 70, is a native son 
who was a coal miner, then a 
lugger before retiring and 
working for two years as a 
city hall mqinienanpe .man. 
"We’ve lived for 43 Vwrs in 
this house," he said.

White said he is concerned 
about tiie health of school 
children who play in the ditch 
when school is in.

He said he has triéd four 
tim6s to get tiie water ana

lysed and each time has been 
stalled.

City engineer Art Leynard 
said members of his depart
ment and building inspector 
Ben Boers have visited the 
site but have never been able 
to find anything wrong.

Leynard said he thinks the 
pipe may be part of a drain
age channel that was once a 
small creek in the city's 
suuthend district. During Nan
aimo’s coai mining days the 
area was the Gordon Estate.

Leynard said: "If he has a 
valid complaint we will try to 
solve it. It is not a closed

However, he said, the city 
is just not in a financial posi
tion to have a storm drain in 
every street.

St. Lather men Stays Open

Indians Win 
School Battle
DUNCAN - Cowichan 

School Board Monday night 
Was told by Leonard Antoine 
pf tiie Cowichan Indian Band 
education committee that St. 
(Catherine's school will romain

More Island 
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Provincial Park Campers 

Find the Word of Jesus

14*. Jr

CAMPERS FOUND word of 4mum et provincial 
perk» on Vancouver hland thin summer as unique 
project «unbilled religious survey, magic and word 
of Christ. TOP: Amazing Andy mystifies crowd at 
Kalhtrevor Beach Park. BOTTOM: Captain Wood- 
row Hale of Salvation Army questions Californian 
for religious survfcy.—(Agnes Flett)

l-AHKSVILLE - The word 
ol Jesus, through the efforts 
of the Salvation Army, has 
been brought to the beaches 
and provincial parks of Van
couver Island litis summer.

The message of religion, 
complete with magic tricks 
has proved popular wifh 
young and old and Army of
ficials say that many of the 
children attracted to the 
events have never been inside 
a Sunday school and have 
heard the gospel for the first 
time while camping In B.p.

With approval of the B.C. 
government, Salvation Army 
Captain Woodrow Hale and a 
team of students from the 
University of British Colum
bia have spent the summer 
bringing religion combined 
with entertain m e n t to 
campers while at the same 
time, conducting a religious 
survey.

Hale said his team has cov
ered all the major parks on

the Island, including the new 
Pscitjc Rim National Park.

He said that while he fdtfnd 
tifi to 700 hippies living on 
Wreck Bay, and a great deal 
of nudity there, "they were 
all anxious to talk" and many 
had some very strange ideas 
of religion.

Hgle is also g member of 
the International Union of 
Christian Magicians and at 
the end of the l>each and park 
services, magic tricks take 
centre stage to entertain tiie 
children.

Hale said he had discovered 
no Jesus Freaks among B.C. 
campers but adults and chil
dren had all expressed inter
est in the services held and 
religious questions in general.

Jesus Freaks, widely known 
in U.S. centres have become a 
neW teenage trend, officials 
said, attracting many young 
people away from drugs and 
drug abuse/

The survey being taken by

the team will he tabulated by 
the Canada-wide Campus Sur
vey for Christ to give officials 
a better understanding of the 
religious ideas of people

He said the decision came 
after Indian band members 
met with Indian affaire de
partment officials recently.

There will be 63 students in 
Grades 1, 2 and 3.

Antoine said: "It took us a 
long time to convince Indian 
affaireijwofficials that the 
school mould be open. Tiie re 
are sdfte slow learners in 
that sfchbol and parents are 
afraid to send their children 
to public schools.-’

He said the Indiap.affours 
department would like St. 
Catlierine’s Rtihool closed.

In reply to a question from 
school board chairman David 
H a y wood , Antoine said 
parents have a choice as to 
the schools they want to send 
their children to.

The school hoard accepted 
two tenders from Bulk Con
struction Ltd. for a gymna
sium and administration addi
tion at Crofton elementary 
school, totalling $80.528, and 
for a similar addition for 
$97.390 at Mill Bay elementa
ry school.

The Iwarfl also received and 
filed a iietition regarding Hie 
purchase of Fairbrldge 
school. The petitioners want 
the board to buy the school.

Two Inquests Ordered
BHÂMNH1AN LAKE - James Brown, 48, ef Ladysmith 

was killed Instantly early Sunday when hit by a car oa the 
Trans-Canada Highway about three miles south ol Mill Bpy.

Shawntgan lake police said Brown was standing In the 
middle of tiie road opposite a vehicle when he was struck by 
B car driven by Lawrence Stearn, 31, of (hemainus. Duncan 
coroner Thomas Lines hçs ordered an inquest.

An inquest has also been ordered Into the death of Boy 
Keith Desliturles, 30, of Crofton, who was killed when the ear 
he was driving went out of control, broke a power pole and 
went down a six-foot embankment on Lakes Bead near Dun
can, Saturday night. His passenger, James Gordon Vye, 18, 
also of Crofton is in fair condition at the Cowichan District 
Hospital. ^
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FOR CASH
2-BEDROOM HOME
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FABM?100*11
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out# 1HAND0
FAMILY ROOM

OWNER DIRECTLY
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see ueroroi wanted

BUYERS WAmNO
for your home
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ILBS ELLINGTON,'tisanue.trnr m PROPERTY WANTED

lUILDIMO LOTI ON
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AND WANTED

MILL BAY AREA

1IMUI Office
T4MS41 Residence

CWf levtnee end Truer Ceeiee»»

v., ueiure me minAV.entitled thereto, h«V-
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Private buyer
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ecceis to water
Wlv le Victoria
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CASH BUYERS 11 
CATO FOR YOUR HOME
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ind True!
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110 EXCHANGE BEAL 
ESTATE

VENDOR WILL TRADE

Ml LOTS FOB SALE
FOUR LOTS 

(ONLY I LEFT)

HALF ACM

«' Hfc Interest. Only 16 
lot of a total of 57, so this 
ay well be your lest chencs for 

ieaa property near Victoria. Call 
Mbacic v memee' w"' ce*'

GORDON HEAD 
laavlew lot, 110x136-411,000 
COL WOOD Vi acre-47,$00 

OETH SAANICH, 2-ACRE LOTS,
Bruce Mcllroy, 304-0001 

•raedvlaw Properties Ltd.
SroNEY LOTS

I drains, all services In, each 
I, Dead end street. Asking 

— Exclusive with Cec. 
„ M771 "ANYTIME".
Brown Bros. Agencies

METCHOSIN 
2-3 ACRE LOTS 

Soma with sea vl

PEACE
view lets, reaulrs

ION to hide your house 
for Investment or building

satoft*
1 miles to'cft^cenfr#, on city
3sa.iauggyt.r Ne

Charmsn PectttcReelty Ltd.__

LOTS FOB SALE
Name your neadt — I'll try to fill 
them. We have a large variety. 
Lawrence Scott of Be* Hughes 
Agences^LId. Phone 470-1720 âr

1 LOTS III**»»
Affermons 477-f

LAND'S END NEAR WEST SAAN 
Ich *d , Vi sere wooded lots, seme 
water view, peved roads, water
:.i es sis jsm,,nh
dence SW-2030.

I QUADRA PRIME DUPLEX- 
' t 0,100 sa. ft. Sewer, drain 

preperty with an- 
llne plan ell reedy to

re termsV Caq 0

iHS1

VWerte, I.C., Tum*>y, Auguil 34, 1*71 y

CASH

mi
BriSPHssr'

An Antique Hunter m> 
where want» wtwt you have. 
Sell U tar eseb with » 
Qeeatoed A4. Dtsl MH131

u'tf’wiK
COMPANY

rnrvr:
W-^bAVe COMPTON, de 

I t* Vlotori*. BrtUah Col

- JBRRBY GIVEN that credl 
others having clelme agaln&i 

of the above deceased ere 
to send them to the

__ __ecutor,PO. Boa T
B C , before the 2lrd day 

ir, 1871, after which dele 
-.1 will distribute the said est 

among the partie» entitled thereto, h 
tog regard only to the claim» of which 

'hee has notice.
TUB ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,

THE BOYAL TRUST COMPANY
By Its Solicitors,
Messrs Home, Couper,

MacMinn A Roberts.

Visitors9 Bureau

Cash Appeal 
May Fall 
On Deal Ears

By HUBERT BEYEB
An appeal by the city of Victoria to the other 

three core municipalities tor increased financial sup
port of the Victoria Visitors' Bureau will likely fall 
on deaf ears.

Feet in the Clouds
Weather Saturday Sfave hint of approaching 
autumn when an unstable air mass which led to 
thunderstorm-type clouds produced .51 inches of 
rain in four-hour period from 1 p,m. to 5 p.m. 
Dominion meterological observatory reported this 
was most rain in 24-hour period since Jan. 15 when 
.60 Inches fell. On Feb. 12, .50 inches fell in six- 
hour period. After rain stopped, clouds of mist rose 
and Jack Gllmour, of 660 Niagara, enjoyed walk 
along Dallas Road In balmy air.—(Barry Casson)

Volunteers Ready 
Topnotch Equipment

rjiwtf'Hna
model rro-eertal 371Y1606. 

lCMy Columbia Lowbed model LBS IS.

•baffSjrAnsjrÆ
gsJMVSL's art ,&c„
tame wtU be received by the purchaa. 
tog agent City Hell. 400 Argyl. Street, 
Port JM6*!* ?c tolar than 6:00 
p m Tuesday. Aug 81, 19T1 The highest, 
cepted^ bl<* W*** 01)1 necessarily be ec- 

D P. RUSSELL
______  PURCHASING AGENT

Ltd. ______________________
10 LOVELY ACRES IN CENTRAL 
Saanich some meadow, some 
trees, views. Ideal hobby term. 
Phone 300-4231 MRS. RESTALL ls- 
lend Pecltlc Realty._____________
WANTED : ACR1AS1, 1LMIL1 
circle, approximately 4 to 0 acre» 
with or without elder heme. Terme 
to be^nagolleted. Victoria Pren,

04406 FULL FRICB, tVt ACRES,

D»lw)gam^ref>erttoe.

FRINCl OBQROi ARIA, OVEREsyF v A

IMMM*

tPIHIANI) 
PROPERTIES

-~DUNCAN
•Brans

„wmw. . .«iced for setofy. 
Large garage end workshep. Close 
to school», etc. Handymen touch to 

bedroom on second floor
1 '!%.

t acre, quiet country roed, Bunga
low type, In excellent condition. 
Large kitchen, living room, 2 bed
rooms. Workshop end additional 
bedroom with bath. 122,000. Phone 
Fred Hetey, 744-0106 or 744-5060.

GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE 
Approx. 6 scree of gerdens. Char
acter heme. Enlov meet panoram
ic view of thé velley, mountains«wnrJar v,“ ^

Canada Permanent Trust 
Ban 437, Duncan

CREDITORS and 
BgtinNtoe estate e

bN0r*°M*S^ dey September,”1871, 

h!fexi25i2L^fteu 5 "tote s asset* will 
^•e.^totf^ytod' having regard only to 
elalme that have been received.

Wrato. ewn^ro

r«.w
blOOON,

Iters having claims 
— Ethel Dlggon. 

irta, B.C., are 
Iculare of such 
h A Company,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTHER)» 
ROBERT WELLINGTON MAYHEW, 

DEC BASED
CREDITORS and others having ctalmi 

istate of Robert Wellington 
ceased, formerly of Vln-
are required t„ send full

particulars of such claims to The
Kîü! «%? fora6effy' 1K* wvfnwNpiVictoria, B.C, on or before the 

d»y September, 1971, after which 
™ "“If -ill I» dit

tributed, having regard only t 
lime that have been received
WtWK

Maycs-s Hugh Curtis of 
Saanich and Frances Elford 
of Oak Bay told the Colonist 
Saturday there's no reason to 
believe that their councils 
would be willing to bail out 
the visitors' bureau at the ex- 
pense of thpir taxpayers.

The call for increased finan
cial support of the bureau 
came last Thursday at the 
city's finance committee 
meeting. Aldermen decided to 
withhold approval of its 1972 
grant until a meeting of 
mayors has been titld tp deter
mine the possibility of lip 
creased grants frofn Saanich, 
Oak Bay and Esquimau.

Curtis said in an interview

‘Switch 
Park 
Title’

the

■xBfc"**McHfrOSH A COMPANY
ROTICe TO CHBIHTOH8

ROBERT DOLMAN 
' to of Ni 

------ to

et tges jhflj'-
NA’nau 

Iveq. 712-4341

*SB?JS HJkREaY GIVEN the.
. ^heri, jtovins claim* ***to*1 toe ••tat* of the above de- 

P",1^ hereby- required to «end them 
to the undersigned Executm» before the

wltiob «tote the Bxeeutori will dlMrlbule 
»? “Id "tote among the parties cn 

n# j*’, *2.eUng r,n|y to the
claims of which they then have notice

JOHN BARTELS MURRAY endmF do,,alu
Executors.
By their Solicitors

V^AMrPBELL. DONEGAN I A WOOD.

NOTICE TO CREDITOHS 
I» toe Estate u# Eric Albert Howard 

toto IMe e# 4OTS Kaynmnrt Aveaw 
to toe City ef Victoria, to toe Prev 
toce of Brtlteb ( i.lumbla
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

creditor» and otheis having claim* 
against the estate of the shove deceased 
are hereby required to serai them to 
the undersigned Executors before the 
38rd day of September, A h. 1971. after 
which dale the Executors will distribute 
the said estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
dalme of which they then have notice.

LILIAN MARY WOOD and
FRANCIS TORRANCE DONBOANI,

By their Sot Id
a.

* *t6g”Country at Mill

LOT- 141*147 FT. BEAUTIFUL-asyj’jk.'S
CLASSIFIED 

"Victoria's Largest 
Proven Markatplsoa"

DIAL 3S6-2U1 NOW

DON EGAN I â Wood,

August 19, 1871.

Notice le hereby given that creditors 
and others having claims against the
estate of the alxwe-named r*------ '
who died at Ganges, B.C., onlanges, B.C., on May 18. 

1 requested to send them, 
Id - by Statutory Seders -

irV
the 20th day of Seplemher, 1871, after 
which date the Administrator will dis
tribute the said estate among the parties 

.. fieving regard only *
which he then has nutl__. 

persons Indebted to the said 
are required to pay their IndeM 

conese to eeld Administrator forthwith.
DATED el Victoria, B C , IhfT lOtfc 

day of August, 1871
Official Administrator for Ihe 
County of Victoria.

at"
the dtime of wh

And eT pi-----
•■tote are r

Regional board chairman 
Hugh Curtia sayg it would be 
a great idea for the city of 
Victoria to transfer ownership 
of Thetis Park to the Capltâl 
Regional Board.

However, he added in an in
terview Saturday, there is no 
money in the regional budget 
to buy the park, although 
such a move would save Vic
toria considerable sums in en- 
nual maintenance costs.

Curtis said he felt trensfer 
of the 1,100-acre park to the 
region and dedication of the 
area as parkland makes "ab
solutely first-class sense."

About a month ago, city al
dermen decided at a parks 
committee meeting to offer 
the park to the region and In
structed administrators to 
work out a fair price — prob
ably around |227 an acre.

Transfer of the park, Curtis 
said, would relieve the city of 
the expensive burden of main
taining a park well beyond 
city boundaries.

On the-.other hand, he said, 
the provincial government 
which pays one-third of perk 
acquisition costs has made It 
clear in the past that it is not 
prepared to share In inter- 
government sales.

Apart from the government 
point of view, said Curtis, he 
did not think either the public 
or regional directors would be 
in favor of paying large 
amounts of money to transfer 
parkland from one level of 
government to another.

However, he did think thet 
some consideration could be 
given to the taxpayers of Vic
toria in working out a financ
ing formula for the upkeep of 
the park.

The park transfer was dis
cussed by city aldermen after 
they received complaints 
about the condition of toilets 
in the park. The parks com
mittee was told that construc
tion of new change rooms and 
toilet facilities would cost an 

I estimated $35,000.

he didn't expect Saanich coun
cil to shift its policy regarding 
the annual grant to the 
bureau.

Tax Dollan
"Saanich, the record will 

show, has contributed rela
tively little to the visitors' 
bureau but as representatives 
of the people of Saanich most 
of us believe there are more 
important calls on the proper
ty tax dollar," he said.

"This doesn't mean tourism 
Isn't important to Victoria; 
It's very important, and I 
went to be clearly understood 
on that point. But we have 
only so many tax dollars to 
employ and we have concen
trated on services to people."

Curtis also said it could be 
argued that much of his mu
nicipality's beautification of 
parks constitutes a contribu
tion to tourism.

"Our Gorge beautification 
project falls into that catego
ry; it’s one thing to attract 
visitors, it’s another, perhaps 
even more important thing to 
make them feel comfortable 
here," he said.

Oppaiing Vlewi
Curtis pointed out that Vic

toria city council wasn't even 
of one opinion on the subject.

"There is a body on city 
council that thinks tax dollars 
shouldn't go to the support of 
the visitors' bureau. Others 
believe Saanich should kick 
in. I find it difficult to match 
the two opposing views," he

Mrs. Elford also told the 
Colonist: "There’s no reason 
I'm aware of why Oak Bay 
council would Increase Its 
grant to the bureau. The sub
ject hasn't com4 up yet since 
the last budget sessions, but I 
doubt whether council will al
locate more to the bureau this

Esquimau Mayor Art 
Young wasn't available for 
comment.

Last year, the city of Victo
ria gave the bureau a $60,000 
grant, Saanich gave $3,500; 
Oak Bay — $1,750; Esquimau
- $350.

Match Grant
Acting Victoria Mayor Aid. 

Clyde Savage said In an Inter
view Saanich should at laaat 
match Victoria's grant be
cause it has an even greater 
population than Victoria.

"I also think the city should 
increase its grant instead of 
bickering all the time over 
whether or not to continue it," 
Savage said.

"Tourism is the most im
portant industry we have in 
Victoria and It's the one thing 
we must do everything to pre
serve," he said.

By JIM BRAHAN

A crew pf eager volunteers, 
a shiny new fire truck and a 
freshly built station are on the 
alert for their first alarm.

"We are lucky because all 
our equipment is brand new 
— Including an electric hose- 
dryer," Douglas Jack, who 
heads the Deep Cove station’s 
19-man volunteer crew, told 
the Colonist Saturday.

The new fire hall at Wains 
Road and West Saanich Road 
in North Saanich is only wait
ing for its warning system,

which is expected to be In
stalled shortly before It be
comes fully operational.

Jack explained that the 
warning system is a siren 
which is sounded from atop 
the hall to signal the volun
teers of an emergency.

North Saanich Mayor J. B. 
Gumming said the fire station 
for the Deep Cove area "was 
envisaged 12 years ago."

North Saanich fire commit
tee chairman George Aylard 
said development of the area 
Is responsible fur the new fire 
hall.

LUNDS
928 FOOT STREET

ESTATE
AUCTION

T0NI6HT - 7i30 pun.
View Ualll Saletime

ONI OWNER
1110 “Ohryilir11 "300"

1,666 Miles, Fewer Equip 
pod, Ooel ie,606—Reasonable 
Reserve. To be sold at I p.m.

SPINET PIANO
Wr. Prov. »ed Colealal 

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 
CORNER AMD OTHER 

CHINA CABINETS 
Desks, Neele ef Table», China, 

tilase Ornemente, Oarpeta 
6 and 8 Piece Mahogany 

DINING ROOM itUTES 
BEDROOM SUITES 

AND FURNISHINGS 
REFRIGERATORS 

RANGES, WASHERS 
AND DRYERS 

And Many More Flee Lola
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memo to advertisers

Stanfield Lunch
National Progressive Con*

servative leader Robert Stan
field will speak to a noon lun- 
c h e o n of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce in the 
Empress Hotel ballroom Sept. 
1 following a reception at 
11:30 a.m. A limited number 
of tickets are available at the 
chamber office at $3.25 each.

Advertising coete are not based on the 
number of eye* that we your meieaga, 

the number of (Ingere turning these pages, 
or the number of hate a reader wears- 

at least they shouldn't be.

Some media prelections leave you guessing, though.
We figure It le the noee thet counte-one per 

customer. In tact, we leel accurate circulation 
figures are eo Important to you that we 

have the Audit Bureeu of Olrouletlone do 
our noee counting lor ue.

ABC eels the itandards. Their 
specially-trained auditors do the 

eounting. And they publleh a report on 
Ihe facta aa they found them to be.

Your assurance that you got full oirouletlon 
value when you advertise in

VICTORIA DAILY 
NEWSPAPERS
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In Bolivia

Students
To Run Again

Technique 
A Failure

BAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) — 
Fire Chief Haul (iandaru 
doused a lire in III» house with 
a garden hose. Flame» flared 
lip again and destroyed 800 
copie» of a book he wrote ti
tled The Technique of Fire 
Fighting.
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Bennett
Still
Optimist

Premier Bennett said Mon
day lie is "very optimistic” 
that B.C. exports to the U.S. 
will suffer relatively little as 

a result of the import sur
charge introduced by Pres

ident Nixon.

• The part of Canada which 
will he hurt most” by the sur
charge, Bennett said, are the 
manufacturing centres of On
tario and Que lien.

He said as far as B.C. is 
concerned pulp and paper ex
piais aren’t affected and 
lumber exports will likely 
only he subjected to a sur
charge of VI a thousand feel

The concern shown by Ot
tawa over the effects of the 
surcharge, the premier said, 
shows that B.C. j^^lfcht in ad
vocating a common market 
between the U.S. and Canada 
which would remain separate 
countries but with fully- 
shared trading interests.

Meanwhile, Bennett added, 
the B.C. economy Is making 
"great headway” in the face 
of current international eco
nomic troubles.

He quoted Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics figures showing 
891,000 |>ersons gainfully em
ployed in the province in July, 
48.000 more than for the same 
month in 1970. In the same 
period the provincial labor 
force has increased by 31.000 
I.» 960,0110.

"In spite of this," Bennett 
said. "British Columbia still 
had a reduction in unem
ployed for the 13-month 
period, July to July, of 17,000. 
In July. 1970, there were 
70.000 unemployed and by Iasi 
July this figure had dropped 
lo 69.000

I

LA PAZ, Bolivia fUPIi 
Bolivian air force planes, ar
mored cars and bazooka-car
rying mountain troops Mon
day dislodged an estimated 
1,000 leftist students from La 
Paz’ San Andres University, 
crushing the last vestige of 
opposition to the country's 
new right-wing military gov
ernment.

More than 100 students en
trenched in the university 
were arrested alter two Sec
ond World War P51 Mustang 
fighters Ixmthed and strafed 
their barricaded jiositions to 
cover advancing troops. The 
planes dropped bombs that 
blew up the top storey of the 
brown-painted, 1 5 - s t o r e y 
building. Fighting lasted less 
titan 30 minutes.

Ambulances rushed to the 
scene but there was no imme
diate estimate on the number 
of persons killed or injured. 
The students had resisted for 
more than 13 hours a govern
ment ultimatum to lay down 
arms and surrender.

Armored cars were sent to 
the scene from the EL Alto ah 
force base to hack up an es
timated 180 mountain troops 
dispatched to the university 
by Bolivia's new nationalist 
president, CJol. Hugo Ban/er. 
The troops had orders to Hush 
out the last nests of leftist 
holdouts against the regime 
and Banzer called in the air 

Continued ou Page I

By HUBERT BEYER
Well vested and full of enthusiasm, Victoria 

Mayor Courtney Haddock bounced back to civic life 
Monday.

v mMM
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Cure Called Miraele
Pictured romping in tree near her home in Dennis- 
toun, Glasgow, is six-year-old Frances Burns, whose 
cute from cancer has been called "miracle.” Three 
WWAjWh IftW ibwe »as no hope foe l|t$ child, her mother tot* her to the Roman catholic 
Shrine of Lourdes, in France, where she was bath
ed in the sacred spring. Since her return home, 
every trace of cancer has vanished—fact termed 
"miracle" even by Scottish doctors.—(AP)

Nixon 
Visit . 

Sought
OTTAWA (CPI Some 

preliminary feelers are being 
sent to Washington to encour
age President Nixon to visil 
Ottawa this fall.

Prime Minister Trudeau is 
reported to be anxious to 
meet Nixon to discuss U.S. 
economic moves.

Trudeau is said to lie anx
ious for a personal meeting 
with Nixon — but in Canada.

Trudeau went to Washing
ton two years ago, and at that 
time invited Nixon to come lo 
Canada.

The government i* not 
happy with opposition state
ments that a fitmadian dele
gation went to Washington 
"with cap in hand” to seek 
favors tor Canada.

Widespread Insurrection 

Hits Philippines-Marcos

’ • ■ <■ I
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Banter

Guglardi
Robbed

hAVII.OOPH (t P| — A ruin 
rullerllon of unknown value 
ami 8700 In rush was stolen 
from the home of Relia Idll- 
talion Minister Phil (iaglardl 
during the weekend.

RUMP said the theft wa» 
discovered Monday when 
members of the (iaglardl 
family returned from a week
end trip.

MANILA I API — President 
Ferdinand Marcos declared 
Monday that armed commu
nist rebels with foreign sup 
port had infiltrated almost 
every level of Philippines so
ciety and an insurrection is in 
progress.

To combat it, he said, police 
have been empowered since 
Saturday nighl to arrest with
out warranis and to detain in
definitely without charge. He 
would invoke martial law ,f 
the situai ion worsens The 
presidents emergency procla
mation drew denunciations 
from political opponents and 
others who accused Marcos of 
trying to silence administra
tion critics

Military intelligence sources 
said more Ilian 20 persons su
is peeled of leading the reporl- 
ed insurrection had been de
mined since Sunday for ques
tioning. The Philippines con
stitution lurbids detention tor 
more than six hours without 
charge

The president's announce
ment came two days after ex
plosions at a political rally in 
downtown Manila killed nine 
persons and wounded more 
than 90, including most lead
ers of the Liberal party op
posing Marcus.

Sunday night, three N a clon

al ista party government facil
ities were ltombed but no one 
was injured

In a radio and television 
address, Marcos said the 
re lie Is follow the teachings of 
Marx, l^nin and Mao, and

have the moral and material 
support ot a foreign power.

The board ol directors of 
the National Press Club 
charged that Marcos had de
livered "a severe blow to civil 
liberties "

In his first interview since 
he suffered a heart attack 
July 13, Haddock:

• Said he will definitely 
seek re-election in December;

• Fired several broadsides 
at Saanich Mayor Hugh 
Curtis ;

• Called Aid. Peter Pollen 
an opportunist "who seeks 
publicity for personal rea-

• Vowed that a lot of 
things will change when he's 
back at city- hall Sept. 7.

The interview was held at 
Haddock’s invitation in the 
living room of his seaside

On his plans to run for 
mayor again in the December 
civic elections, Haddock had 
this to say:

"My name will stand unless 
I get a direct order from my 
doctor not to continue in pub- 
lie Rhice and 1 have no l eaaon 
to believe that he will do so.

"I've been told that 1 came 
out of this (Hie heart attack) 
with no damage at all. I may 
have to cut back somewhat un 
the workload though.”

"When I was first elected, l 
thought my job was to listen 
quietly and mediate, hut Pm 
through listening,” Haddock 
said

"From now on, I intend to 
make my views known — loud 
and clear," he added.

He lashed out at Curtis for 
what Haddock said was a sug
gestion that Victoria transfer 
ownership of Thetis Lake 
Park to the Capital Regional 
Board without financial com
pensation.

"I would have Mr. Curtis 
krts^v that as long as I'm 
mayor of this city I will not 
participate in the dissipation 
of the taxpayers’ assets. Why 

Continued on Page 4

New York’s Police Accused 
Of Taking Pushers’ Bribes

NEW YORK (API Police 
Commissioner Patrick 
Murphy charged Monday that

Truck Plugs 
Unis Tunnel

V A N CO U V K R iCPi 
Southbound rush-hour traffic 
was delayed Monday after
noon when a truck carrying a 
high load ja turned the en
traide to Deas Island tunnel.

Both lanes in the south
bound side of the tunnel were 
closed for close to 46 minutes 
before highway crews res
tored the tunnel lights and 
cleared debris.

literally dozens of police pf 
fleers have accepted $1(1,000 
bribes from narcotics pushers 
in recent years to turn a blind 
eye to the drug traffic.

He said in a radio interview 
that the $10,000 sum for an 
average bribe was not an ex
aggerated figure.

.Y|urphy said he could hard
ly imagine allowing ranking 
officials to remain in the ser
vice if they refused lo fill out 
the questionnaires about their 
financial status he gave them 
at a tumultuous meeting earli
er in the day.

The commissioner said Sun
day he was fed up with whal 
he termed the failure ol top 
commanders to root out cor
ruption, and met Monday

morning with 235 men above 
the rank of captain.

Police sources said several 
commanders threatened to re
sign rather than fill out the 
questionnaires.

A police spokesman said the 
meeting lasted 30 minutes; 
other sources said it went on 
for hours

INSIDE

Bus Blown Up in Suicide Try

Fugitives 4Alert9 South Korea
SEOUL (UP!i - Twenty- 

three Inmates of a South 
Korean Island military prison 
killed 12 prison officials and 
escaped by boat Monday. Flf- 
leen of the fugitives blew 
themselves up in what's be
lieved a mass suicide a few 
hours later when surrounded 
by troops and police.

The fleeing prisoners, 
•lined with carbines and pis

tols, killed at least, three more 
person^, including two police
men,'and wounded II others 
during a 20-mile ride toward 
Seoul aboard a comman
deered passenger bus, De
fence Minister Jung Nae-Hiuk 
told a news conference.

Jung said the mass break 
for freedom was finally halted 
south of Seoul by army troops 
and policemen. Fifteen of the 
escaped prisoners blew them

selves up aboard the bus in an 
apparent mass suicide, Jung
said.

Four survived the explosion 
and were taken to an army 
hospital. Another had been 
shot and killed in Inchon, 
where three others had been 
wounded and captured.

Jung said that in addition to 
the 12 prison officials killed, 
another was wounded and 
seven others were missing.

South Korean military auth
orities originally thought I lie 
escaped prisoners were com
munist North Korean agents 
trying to raid Seoul. The de
fence ministry pul all South 
Korean forces on special 
alert." Three hours later the 
alert was called off when it 
was determined the men were 
not North Koreans.

Jung said the escaped pris
oners were from the air force

prison on Shilmi Island off In
chon 20 miles west of Seoul.

They staged a mutiny Mon
day morning and took over a 
civilian boat to sail to Inchon 
where they commandeered 
the bus. It was about eight 
hours after the mutiny started 
that the bus waé stopped near 
Seoul.

Jung indicated he would re
sign to take the responsibility 
for the mutiny.

Women 18, H
Wasstfled 18 to 81
Television 16
Bridge n
t irossword S»

Fright for Hiccups 
Turns Into Death

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (CM) — An off-duty 
security guard has been booked on suspicion of 
murder in the fatal shooting of a woman" he re
portedly was trying to frighten out of au attaek 
of hiccups.

Felice said Ralph D. Booker, 31, pulled out his 
.88-calibre pistol III an effort lo scare Diane Goad, 
81, suffering from a seizure of hiccups, and the 
weapon discharged.

Thieu Rejects 

Ky’s Proposal
SAIGON ( AP) — President 

Nguyen Van Thieu has told 
top South Vietnamese officials 
he rejects Vice-president 
Nguyen Cap Ky’s proposal 
that they both resign to pave 
tlie way for new elections 
within 90 days, sources close 
to Thieu said today.

A palace sourpe said Thieu 
feels the Oct. 3 presidential 
election should go ahead as 
planned.

Sources said Thieu outlined 
his objection to the plan dur
ing a lengthy meeting Monday

with his cabinet and tour mili
tary region commanders Ky 
made the proposal arlier 
Monday in announcing his re
fusal to campaign in the Oct. 
3 presidential election.

Thieu was believed to have 
given the same message to 
u.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker during a 40-minute 
meeting Monday night al In
dependence Palace.

The rejection was a severe 
blow to Bunker, who has 
worked tirelessly in recent 
days to break (he impasse 

( unlinued on Page 4
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RESTIGOUCHE. Que. iCPi
Micmac Chief William Wy- 

sutte said Monday the first of 
two Indian youths shot here 
Saturday "was shot in the 
back without warning.'-’

Chief W y sotte said in a 
statement no Indians from the 
Restigouche reserve attempt
ed to enter or burn the local 
school where the shooting 
took place. The first youth 
was sitting on the school steps 
when he was shot.

Quebec Provincial Police at 
Rimouski, 100 miles west of 
here, said the shots were fired 
by a guard hired by the 
school board to protect school 
property.

A police siiokesman said a 
call was received from Irene 
Pettigrew, principal at the 
local school, saying Indians 
were breaking windows in the 
building.

"How many there were, we 
weren't told, but we sent of
ficers to keep the peàce.'

Nine men were sen) Satur
day and 10 more Sunday to 
maintain order at the reserve 
hut they returned to their 
posts after the weekend.

A 29-year-old Restigouche

man ami a 13-year-old Pem
broke. Ont. boy were al first 
reported wounded but Chief 
Wysuttu said Monday that two 
teen-agers were shot.

He said a report that one of 
the victims had a leg ampu
tated as a result of bullet 
wounds was not accurate.

"First of all.” the chief 
said, "there was no attempt 
made to enter or burn the 
school.

"The first youth was shot in 
(he back without warning 
while sitting on the steps of 
the school.”

Woman Killed 
In Bus Crush

KAMLOOPS I CP i One
woman was killed and about 
2U passengers injured Monday 
night when a Greyhound bus 
bound for Vancouver and a 
small truck collided 111 miles 
west of here.

The dead woman was lie- 
lived . to be a bus passenger 
No further details were imme
diately available.

Kennedy Evidence 
Turns Up Missing

LOS ANGELES iLATl 
Some of the evidence in the 
Robert Kennedy assassination 
cage is missing, it was dis
closed Monday.

Deputy District Attorney 
Richard Hecht made the dis
closure after a grand jury 
wound up a five-day hearing 
into allegations of possible 
tampering in tlie Lo» Angeles 
county clerk’s office with evi
dence used at the Sirhan Sir- 
hen trial

Sirhan was convicted and 
condemhed to death for the 
June 5. 1968, slaying of Sen 
Kennedy

The missing evidence, ac
cording to Hecht, is copies of 
exhibits introduced during tlie 
Sirhan court proceedings. He 
refused to elaborate, but in
dicated that the grand jury 
may soon issue a special re
turn op its findings in the 
matter *
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Old Towners ‘Irresponsible'

Downtown Core Threatened 
If Reid Scared Off—Haddoct

peuple he has ever talked to 
about the Reid Centre, most 
had been in favor of the pro
ject.

"It's only a dozen or so peo
ple who keep opposing the 
project and they don't even 
kppw the first .thing about it," 
he said.

“It's about time the quiet 
majority was stirred up by

By HUBERT BEYER 
The proposed Reid 

Centre would add $300,- 
000 a year to Victoria’s 
tax revenue and any at
tempt to “kill the project" 
was tantamount to cheat
ing the city’s taxpayers 
out of that money, Vic
toria Mayor Courtney 
Haddock said Monday.

The long-range effect of 
scaring the developer out of 
Victoria with "continued criti
cism and harassment," Had
dock said, could well be the 
final blow to Victoria's down
town core.

The mayor criticized the 
Old Town Study Group for In
viting the publie to oppose the 
project before J. A. Reid of 
Vancouver has had a chance 
to submit hie revised plans to 
the people of Victoria.

"I only wish these people 
would put their money where 
their moutits are. If you hear 
of anyone willing to give the 
city money for the purchase'11 
of tlie Reid site, let me know 
— I'm interested,” Haddock

Ken Lane, a spokesman for 
the gi-oup which Is preparing 
a brief on the character and 
economic possibilities of the 
Inner Harbor area, told the 
Colonist earlier Monday tlie 
public should express its dis
pleasure with the Reid plans.

Hus, he said, would dam
age Reid’s chances of financ
ing tlie scheme because mort
gage companies would hesi
tate to support a project the 
public didn't want.

Haddock called the state
ment irresponsible. Develop
ment, he said, was badly 
needed to revitalize the Inner

"1 can’t understand this con
tinuous opixwition to highnse 
buildings. They don't have to 
lie ugly monstrosities; they 
can be very tasteful. I<et’s see 
what Reid has to offer and 
let’s judge the project cn Its 
merits,’’ Haddock said.

"I am totally opposed to 
more highrise office buildings 
in the city's core but I wel
come high buildings that will 
house people, because we 

- need people in the downtown 
area," lie said.

"Without people the cove 
will die," lie added.

It was the» first time any 
figure on the estimated tax 
re venue from Reid's proposed 
$25 million development had 
been mentioned by any city 
hull official.

"There are a lot of tilings I 
can think of we could do with 
$300,000 additional taxes a 
year," the mayor said.

Aid. Clyde Savage said In 
another Interview he sympa
thizes with tlie Old Town 
Study Group but wltliout more 
people In the downtown area, 
the city "Isn’t going to have 
any old town, new town or 
any other town."

If the group wishes to retain 
tlie area's old-town character 
it should support the Reid 
Centre and not oppose it.

"Once we get more jieople 
to move into the area that is

completely run down now, we 
can have all the other thing* 
tlie Old Town group wants. 
Then we. can keep the quaint 
old buildings, have little ar
tists’ studios and other 
things," Savage said.

"If you kill the Reid Centre, 
you won’t have anything in 
the urea," he said.

Savage also said of all tlie

the people who want to stall 
progress at the Inner Harbor. 
I've seen this area sit like this 
ever since I can remember 
and now we have a chance to 
do something worthwhile with 
it; so let’s do It,” he said.

Reid wasn’t available for 
comment Monday but he told 
city council at a recent meeV- 
lug he would be willing to

•Cale down and alter his pro
posed development.

Tlie compromise reached 
between Reid and the aider- 
men at the meeting called 
for two highrlsè towers in
stead of three and for public 
access to the waterfront.

The development is to be 
built on Wharf Streeet, below 
Bastion Square, adjacent to

the Ocean Gement site which 
the city Intends to twrchase 
for use as a public park and 
marina.

The Reid site Is part of an 
area referred to as Old Town 
by the study group. The 
area’s boundaries are defined 
as Government, Store and 
Wharf Streets from Bastion 
Square to Chinatown.

Flying Visit
Signs are for people and signs like this are for 
traveller but apparently city hall hasn’t in
formed this bird. Photographer Ellis Shipman 
wasn't able to discover whether crow over
stayed his allotted two hours parking, how
ever.
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Motels Invaded.

Night Thefts 

Costly

For Tourists

Outdoor life on Vancouver Island 
is second lo none for almost every 
activity people wish to engage In 
and Monday some riders decided to.

have a change of pace, leave the trail 
and enjoy cooling waters of Patricia 
Bay, giving horses a refreshing path 
to follpw.—iEllis Shipman)

Horsing Around
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Trailer Ban Tabled
By BROCK KETCHAM

Sleep has been expensive for American tourists 
who have become victims of a series of thefts from 
Goi-ge Road area motels.

Victoria police Monday re- 
V»orted two theft* early Sun
day In which a total of rough
ly $828 in caHh wu* taken.

Police earlier retried a 
total of $961 in cash stolen 
overnight Wednesday from 
three separate unit* oc
cupied by tourist* from Texas 
and California at the Jolly 
Knigtit Motel, 246 Gorge.

Police Hixikesmen Monday 
said about $480 was stolen 
from Philip Avard Roy, from 
Virginia, as he and his family 
were sleeping at the Chestnut 
Grove Motel, 210 Gorge.-

"Some person, or persons, 
entered the unit through an 
unlocked front door," |x>llce 
said.

Tlie prowler, or prowlers, 
went to a lied room afethe rear 
of the unit and removed two 
purses and wallet* "Sleeping 
In the nxim were two small 
hoys neither heard or saw 
anything." police said.

To gel to the lied room tlie 
culprit* had to pass by Mr, 
arxl Mrs. Roy wlx> were 
asleep in the front room.

The purses and wallet were 
left behind In the theft and no 
credit card* or hxise change 
were taken.

Roy found the door in I lie 
motel unit ajar when lie 
awoke later in the morning

The other theft, in which 
$348 was stolen early Sunday

Passing Motion Called kToo Vague
Lil Thirl well working on a Hat. 
for a golf tournament 
(She lives at 2728 Cavendish. 
Oak Bay, with her husband 
Bert, a civil servurtt. Lil’* 
hobby is golfing I . . Mike 
Lining cleaning hlH boat . . . 
Ixirne White catching up on 
lost *leep . . . timer Anderson 
arriving ,h o m e early . . . 
tleorge Smith talking on the 
phone . . . lion Hpence putting

conded tlie motion, saying 
that oouneii was attempting to 
correct something but "it was 
too vague."

Detail* Later
Aid Leslie Passmore said 

lie would oppose the motion 
because he felt aji amend
ment was needed and the de
tails c<xtld he worked out 
later.

Aid. Frank Waring moved 
to table the amendment for a 
further report from the plan
ning committee.

Catnplxtil seconded the mo
tion and it passed with Pass- 
more and Aid. William Noel 
dissenting.

Absent were Aid Edith 
Gunning, Aid. Ed Lum and 
Aid. Foster Isherw(xxl. This 
resulted in a tie vote on an 
earlier motion to rezone land 
on the east side of Nelthorpe 
just south of McKenzie for 
tow housing and the motion

A motion to prohibit flic use 
of tents, trailers and mobile 
homes in residential zones 
was tabled by Saanich council 
at a public hearing Monday

Purpose of the rezoning, 
recommended by the munici
pal planning committee, was 
"to prohibit permanent tent 
or trailer dwelling In residen
tial zones," municipal planner 
Tom i/mey told tlie hearing.

He indicated it would plug a 
loophole until a new zoning 
bylaw, currently under study, 
is passed.

"When does it become per
manent?" Mayor Hugh Curtis 
asked the planner. "In a 
week, in a month?"

to the developer.
An application by David 

Stubbs, 51.7 Ridgebank Ores 
cent, to rezone property thaï 
stretches between. Union and 
Palmer for, two fourplexes 
was passed by council. The 
Htrata-tttle units are to sell for 
less than $20,000. Stubbs said.

was equally daring, police

Someone entered a unit oc
cupied by Norman Roderick 
Smith, from Seattle, Wash., 
and his wife while they were 
asleep at the Robin Hood 
Motel, 136 Gorge.

F.ntry was gained through 
an unlocked window at the 
front of the unit.

Three Items, police said, 
were removed from the roomi

a pair of liants, a wallet 
and a purse. The purse was 
taken from near the 
bathroom, the pants from a 
chair at the rear of the unit 
where the Smiths were sleep
ing arxl the wallet from un
derneath the bed.

The wallet was concealed in 
a liât under the bed on winch 
Smith wa* sleeping.

"The culprits left by „un- 
latchlng and opening the front 
door. The articles (minus the 
cash) were found by tlie front 
d«x>r. A considerable amouni 
of cash and credit cards were 
not taken," police re|xirt.ed.

In the Wednesday theft*, 
entry was gained to the motel 
units by reaching through un
locked windows and releasing 
night chains on the d<xirs 
Purses and wallets were later 
found on the parking lot emp
tied of their contents.

No suspects have been ap
prehended hut investigation is 
continuing

In an Interview, a detective 
pointed out these kinds of 
thefts occur annually during 
the tourist season,

"Tourists go to bed and 
leave their window* and doors 
unlocked. Most of these thefts 
occur In the motel area. They 
(tlie culprits) have a lot to 
choose from out there."

The detective said tourists 
should carry travellers’ che
ques rather than large sums 
of cash.

Youth Program 
Forum Set

An Opportunities for Youth 
evening will be held for the 
public starting at 7 p.m. to
day at the Student Union 
Building at the University of 
Victoria. Between 7:3(1 and 
8.30 p.m. a 50-piece orchestra 
Irom Nanaimo will perform, 
and starting at 9 p.m. a panel 
will answer questions about 
the Opixirtunlties for Youth 
prugrami on Vancouver Is
land All project* from the 
Island will liave displays set 
up <hiring tiic evening

(aient Room?
The mayor asked if friends 

could be accommodated In a 
trailer as if It were a guest

Luney replied that a lot 
depends on the complaints 
There is no inspection," and 
added that the proposed 
change hud been prompted liy 
complaints.

William Oksclton of 3780 
Lawny, who said he didn't 
know whether he was for or 
against tlie change, said that 
many peuple visit back and 
forth in camper truck* and 
mobile home* and he thought 
council was on thin ice

James Potter of 617 Ralph 
asked what the situation 
would he If he hough! a resi
dential lot and wanted to live 
In a trailer while his house 
was built

Telephone Une Dead

hour/lie .ten
The application was ‘ made 

by J. A. McLaren of 1658 Hill- 
view The complex was to 
have 23 units, 75 per cent of 
which would have been three- 
bedroom units, the balance 
two and four-bed room,

The were to have been con
dominiums for sale at $21.900 
designed for familla* earning 
about $7.500 a year, according

Family Escapes 
Cottage Garage

Blaze.
Burned

PigeoiiM Stolen
Victoria police were Inves

tigating Monday tlie theft of 
nine pigeons, valued at about 
$10 from the home of Ralph 
Ruffolo, 1001 Balmoral, over
night Saturday. They said tlie 
door had been removed from 
Uie pigeon cage.

A Langford family of four 
escaped uninjured Monday al- 
ternoon from a fire which 
caused about $5,000 damage 
to a cottage behind 777 Mea- 
ford

l^mgfmd volunteer fire 
chief A. E. LeQuesne said 
Monday evening that the fire 
broke out about 3:30 p.m. In a 
garage adjoining the home of 
Mrs. Diane Riley.

The garage was gutted but 
there was no flame damage to 
the living quarters although 
the fire broke through the 
garage roof and spread to the 
house roof.

LeQue&ne said Mrs. Riley 
was talking on the phone 
when two of her children, 
aged four and eight, came 
running In, crying that the 
house was on fire.

She looked out the window 
and saw flames coming from 
tlie adjoining garage When 
she returned to the phone to 
ask for help the line was dead

New Road Offered 
To Indian Reserve

Condition
Critical

A Victoria man, Peter Het- 
len, 21, of 822 Linden, re
mained In critical condition 
at St. Joseph's Hospital Mon
day night with head injuries 
suffered in a traffic accident 
In Sooke early Saturday 
morning.

Hetlen was one of two pa«- 
aengers riding in the liox of a 
pickup truck lieing driven by 
Raymond Victor Moorhouse, 
21, of 1172 Yates, when tlie 
truck went out of control and 
plunged down a 50-foot em
bankment, ending up In the 
salt water of Roche Cove. 
Neither Moorhouse nor the 
other passenger, Richard 
Rames, was seriously injured, 
Sixike RCMP reported.

of selling gravel from the 
municipal pit on Keating 
Cross Road for heavy con
struction work such as the 
building of the Patricia Bay 
Highway.

Mayor Archibald Galbraith 
said after tlie meeting it ha* 
been proposed that any 
money made from gravel 
sales would be used to buy 
land for recreational purposes 
within the municipality.

He explained the gravel 
would only be sold If the com
mercial pits could not handle 
the volume.

Central Saanich works com
mittee Monday night decided 
to recommend to council that 
the municipality offer to build 
a 920-foot long road from 
Brentvlew north to a sub
division on Tsartllp Indian re-

The committee strongly rec
ommended the road he built 
to the safety standards of tlie 
municipality.

It was also decided In com
mittee that a special council 
meeting be held at 8 p.m. 
Soph 9 to discuss possibilities

Square Dances
Square dancers from the 

Greater Victoria area will 
hold squure dance exhibitions 
today and Aug. 31 at 7 p.m. 
In Centennial Square. The 45 
minute exhibitions are to be a 
pre-entertainment show for 
the Victoria Fair plays, Trip 
Abroad, today, and Room Ser
vice, Aug 31.

I.equetne

because the wire* had Ixien 
burned through In tlie garage 

Mrs. Riley grabbed the two

f



low price and real rool looks—entrant# requirements for the greet school come-back!
white xinyl with suedine side flash, toe and heel trim, padded top line,

11-3 with blue at greensues 5 to 10 with blue, green or gold stripe
with blue trim. Children’* Shoe/. Dept 3»

Box-s' sizes 1 to 5 with blue trim.
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The Racer right along
with ldgets puts

kids steps

Walk-away
Durable, wipe-clean
aroimd mudguard.
trim Tenths n-3
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Pants
excellent

’n tops get 
class reports

rate ‘A’ from Mom, too!
Drip Dry Fortrel* FWrs,
Machine washable. Elastic waist. Purple, 
brown, red, navy, green, q qq
rust. 4-6x. Sale, each

Doumstairs Budget Store, Dept. 001

Blend Blouses in 3 Styles
65% polyester 35% cotton. Embroidered 
style shown; or lace jabot; cowl neck. 
White. 4-6x. Sale, each g gy

Polyester Kb Pull-Ons

Ç Bibless Corduroy Flares
Two front patch pockets, button fly, 
contrast belt. Navy/camel, brown camel, 
wine camel, green/brown. K r\r\ 
7-14. Sale, each

g Acrylic Knit Cardigans
Long raglan sleeve, cable stitch front. 
Bone, white, red, navy. 8- q
14. Sale, each 0.«7tJ

(Shown with pant no. F above)

h Skinny Kb Pidlovers

^ Girls’ Acrylic Cardigans
(Not shown) Fancy knit patterns. Long 
sleeves. Pink, white, gold, q m q 
turquoise. 6-14. Sale, each OeTCaf

L T/N Acrylic Pullover
Fancy knit patterns: long sleeves. Pink, 
white, gold, turquoise. 614 q

Sale, each

m Plain Fortrel* Pants
13 Machine wash, drip dry. Easy-fit. elastic 

waist. Purple, brown, navy, green, red.

p Patterned Nylon Tights
Seamless nykm in attractive patterns. 
White, red, navy, gold, vie ^ /\q 
let 7-8.10-12.12-14. Sale, each A.«7*7

C Boys’ Underwear Brevets
16 (Not shown). Coloured brevets in For- 

trel and cotton. Blue, green and gold. 
Sizes small, medium and large

sow, 3 for 2.59

Bogs' Wear, Dept. 232

Sale, eachGirls* Wear, Dept. 211 Children's Wear, Dept. 210

Sale, each 4.99

Downstairs Budget Store. Dept. 001

r T-Shirts in Four Styles
17 Fortrel*/cotton blend. Western, peasant, 

heart design, or jacquard print. Assorted 
colours. 4-6x.
•R.T.M. Sale, eadi 1.97

Floral Trim Sweaters
Cardigan in hi bulk Orion; long-sleeved. 
Navy, main, white, hhie, n 
pink. 44l We, each 4.^9

Flare style Machine washable. Choose 
from emerald, gold, muL ** qm 
berry. 4-6x. Sale, each f

Children's Wear, Dept. 210

Pwlyester/Cotton Blouses
3 styles: White peasant, shown: ruffles 
lace; or tailored in red, white, lilac, 
gold. Long sleeves. 7-14.

Sale, each 3.99

Popular moch turtle neck, in washable 
acrylic knit. Bone, white, red, æ 
navy. 8-14. Sale, each

(Shown with pant no. F above)

Girls’ Wear, Dept. 211

J Pick Polka Dots or Plain
Permanent press polyester/cotton blouse. 
Wide pointed collar, long sleeves. Red, 
navy, green dots; white, blue, pink, 
green plains. 8-14. 0 ja

N (NOT nxrSTRATED) 
14 Cable Stitch Knee Hi’s

Kroy wool nylon blend for long wear, 
easy washing. Red, navy, white, lilac, 
gold. 8-11. 4 4A

Sale, pair L19
9 nutwe 9 9%

EATON'S
back-to 
school
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wash and dry.

Dovnxtmn Budget Store, Dept

Team-mates to take 
the rough stuff at recess,

f Zip Neck Ribbed Sweater
12 Washable rib knit, with km* deem. In 

navy, red, purple. SJtJLJX ^ gg

■ Thick Set Coed Flares
23 Washable. Half boxer waist, zip front, 

S pockets. Camel, navy, dk » rx*x 
brown. 7-12. Sate, each

h Boys’ Tnrtlr T-Shirt
2465% polyester/35% cotton interlock knit. 

L/S. In red, navy, dk. brown, mauve.
W , - 4 T.^ ^ 2 3g

J Wide Wale Cord Flares
25 Machine wash and dry cotton. 2 front, 

2 hip patch pockets. Navy, ft. brown, 
* off-white. 6-16. «g

Sale, each O.W
Boys’ Wear, Dept. 232

26 Brights plains and stripes, in washable 
œunn. lam, 2.87

L Cord Fiâtes in S Des
27 Printed Artec «tripes, or ptnw 

in navy, burgundy purple ar 
brown. Ml Sale, em* 3JL7

m Fortr-et* 'Cotton T-Shirta
2* Long sleeves, mock turtleneck or s|p 

front. Denim, jacquard, stripes, geo-
s* each 2.37

n Bagla* Sleeve Cardigan
If Roomy raglan aleevna with twin stripes. 

Washable Orion. Green, navy. * rxnMt. Sale, eet* 2.87

a Bell Sleeve Print Shirt
IS Tailored, with 3-button cuffs. Permanent 

press. Assorted colours. B-18. jt
Sale, each 4.ÜO

• Boys’ Buckled Belts
1* IV*” wide, in leather laminated to vinyl. 

Black, brown, or tan. 24” ggO 
to 34”. Sale, each 4.0«7

c Boys’ Denim Flare Jeans
20 Low rise style with false button front, 

two front patch pockets, jt eg gw 
Navy only 6-M. Sale, each *±.OÎ7

• Plain Cokmr Body Shirt
21 Permanent press. Long sleeved, sport 

collar. Contrast stitching. Mauve, gold, 
red, navy. 8-16. O dû

Sale, each 0»X*7

look neat in class!
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Charming peasant mixables 
—newest classroom caper 

in bonded Orion
Machine washable, drip dry co-ordin
ates. Colourful peasant-type stripe ef
fect in basic navy, or gold. Sires 4-
6i, 7-M.

V-occk Jumper
Easy-fitting A-hne. Three K QQ 
metal buttons for front 
trim. 7-M. Sale, each

Ruffled Otto® T-Shirt
i %» «> orde

red, yellow. 3.19
Sires 7-14 only.

c Elasticized Dirndl Skirt
36 Stays neat and snug at the O QQ 

waist Easy to imll cm and
off for quick dressing. 7-14.

Sale, each

D Turtleneck Knit T-Shirt
37 The other cotton T - shirt O A Q 

bought expressly to go with
this group. Long sleeves.
Purple, red, yellow. Sizes
7-14. Sale, each

e Shaped, Long-Style Vest
38 Sides comfortably over A QQ 

sweaters, tope. Three'-bui
ton front swings open at 
bottom. 7-14. Sale, each

Girls’ Wear, Dept 211

f Add Flare Leg Puts
Elasticized waist for easy K QQ 
pull-on. 7-M. Sale, each 
Also available in 7-M but 
not shown; Bib front skirt 
€J99; Dirndl Jumper, SJ99

Girls’ Wear, Dept. 211

^ Little Girls’ Bib Skirt
Pert peasant styling—great A 0*7 
in this fabric. 4-6x. Sale, ea. I

H T-Shirt in Smaller Sines
Just like big sister’s! Tur- 4 QfT 
tleneck. long sleeves. Pur- ■
pk, red, yellow. 4-€x.

Sale, each
Children’s Wear Dept. 210

J Little Girls’ Flare Slims
43 A duplicate of big eisteri Q Q 7

... with elaaticned wmét •
Bed mi} . A4*. Sale, each

k U-Neck Flared Jumper
44 Attractive A-fcnc gives easy A M

fit Three metal buttons ■
march down front. 4-6x.

l Lace-Front Dirndl
45 Solid colour midriff insert A 0*7 

has peasant - type lace - up ■
front 44x. Sale, each 
Also available bet not 2 97

Dirndl Skirt. 4-6x.
Children’s Wear. Dept. 210

EATON’S
back-to 
school

SHOP BUY LINE One call does It all. Just phone your nearest Eaton’s store lor any Item in our
style-right, value-packed, Back-to-School Sale. Please use item manhon when
placing your order to speed phone shopping.
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Simple arithmetic; The 
sum of these parts 

equals endless variety!
7.99

^ Argyle Jumper
Hand washable polyester A 
wool. Deep U-neck. Wine/ 
green / white; rust / navy/ 
white. 8-14x. Sale, each 
(Not shown V-neck Jumper) 

Sale, each 7.M

B Tailored Knit Shirt
47 Long sleeves, button to K QQ 

neck style. Solid navy, rust,
wine, green. 8-14x. OS

Sale, each

c Argyle Flare Pants
48 Team-mates in terrific hand 7.99

Zip fly. Colours as jumper.
814x. Sale, each

One Step Up Shop, Dept. 611

£ Sppered Knit Shirt
Long sleeve, turtle neck K QQ 
with zipper to top. Navy, 
rust, wine, green solids 
8-14x. Sale, each

E Polyester Overtioese

fox 10-14X-
Wine, navy,

Sale, each
4.99

Vest ia Plains or Stripes
* Washable polyester knit to £+ QQ 

top Pants (G. or fl ). O.Î7Î7 
Navy/wine or redwood/fox 
stripes; navy or redwood 
solids. 1014x Sale, each

One Step Up Shop, Dept. 611

Neat separates, to alternate QQ 
with striped pants. Button 
front. Navy, redwood. 10- 
14x. Sale, each

h Striped Polyester

Washable polyester / wool

. Pun-on style. Navy/
wine, redwood fox i stripes. 
10-14x. Safe, each

6.99

navy. 7-35.

l Jacquard
84 Polyester / a

J Plaquet Neck
44 Lo n g sleeved tailored Æ aq 

blouse in washable poly es- 
ter knit. Wine, navy, fox.
1044k. Safe, each

One Step Up Shop, Dept. 911

*7 Fur tain.

7.99

9.99

Flare Post
T 9.99

, •'
Young Flair Sportswear, Dept. 346

5

SALE
BATON’S NOW CARD
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Coats go to all lengths 
for every Student Body

Priced right, now!
A Melton Duffle Coat, Warmly Lined

s* 14.99 »<*
A ■'iww m outerwear, it’a warm, comfortable ' Half 
Orfcn püc, half quoi lining file hned hood. Braid and 
toggle closing. Navy, camel, grey. 7-14.

i Nylon Instructor Style Ski Jacket

s* 8.99 «a
AH nylon shell and Inring. with lightweight, warm 
polyester fibreBIl Water repellent With hood and 
brit Bed, green, royal. 7-M.

Girls’ Wear, Dept. HI

c Wet Look' Raincoat Tops Hie Class

Sale 18.99 each

A Fashion leader at school . . . full length coat of 
cire nylon is warmly quilt lined. Popular Safari style. 
Skipper, red, ginger. 10-14X.

One Step Up Shop, Dept. 611

o Girls’ Plaid Hooded Bench warmer

e Little Boys’ Melton Duffle Coat

Hal. 9.97 «ch

Just Iflte Dad’s, with its wooden toggle buttons and 
drawstring hood. Half plain, half quilt lined. Navy, 
whisky. S to fix.

F XvSon Wet Look’ Instructor Jacket 
u *

a 8.47 ««A
,9.97,

For kindergarten or first grade . . . practical and 
warm. Swinging fringe at hem. Rayon quilted lining. 
In sizes 3 to 6X.

For boys or girls___ hi water repellent tire nylon.
Partly Orion pile lined; front zipper, attached hood. 
Bed, navy, marine blue, ginger, mulberry, gold. 
4 to SX à group.

CkUdren't Wear. Dept. 210

EATON'S
back-to
school

One call does it aH Just phone your nearest Eaton's store far any item
in our style-right, value-packed Back-to-School Safe. Please uae Item
numbers when placing your order to speed phone shopping.SHOP BUY LINE
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Weather proof fabrics— 
elementary in the

elements! Right on, at Eaton’s
Belted Instructor Length Jacket

■*8.99-*
Roomy raglan sleeves with quilted stripe running its 
length. Neat zip front with two front pockets, storm 
cuffs. Navy, tobacco and green. 8-18.

Girls' Lined A1 Weather Coats Girts’ Hooded Nylon Ski Jacket

•*13.99
Adds the warmth of a quilted lining to the lightweight Zip-front, belted nylon shell
durable protection of polyester cotton. Belted, tailored lined. Instructor length. Plumrose,
style. Navy, red, oyster. 7-14. almond yellow. Sizes 7-14.

Downstairs Budget Store, Dept. 901

Pile Lined Corduroy Storm Jacket

■* 12.99 «<*
Full Orion pile lined body and zip-off hood, rayon 
quilted sleeves. Full zipper front with two slash 
pockets. Bronze, dark brown. 8-18.

Boys' Wear, Dept. 232

Children s Pfle Lined Nylon Jacket Beys’ Jacket In

“•5.99
Durable, weatherproof nylon outer shell. Practical 
instructor length with belt, zipper front. Red, blue, 
green, pink. In group 4 to 6x.

Downstairs Budget Store, Dept. 901

Hard-wearing all nylon

dark green. In group 4 to 6x.
Children's Wear, Dept. 219

SALE
When seasonal needs are great,

EATON’S NOW CARD
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One call does it all. Just phone your nearest Eaton’s store for any item in oui*SHOP BUY LINE style-right, value-packed, Badt-to-School Sale. Pleaae use item numbers when
placing your order.

Shoe-in favourites 
for kids from kindergarten 

to senior high
A Big, bold eyelets — for cool teens

T9

s* 10.99
Four-eyelet tie oxford in brown suede or black 
krinkie. Natural crepe soles and heels that cushion 
your busy feet. 5^-9, B width.

n
■ Hook % eye treatment right on

s* 10.99
Shades of Grandma's boots, hot comfortable as bare 
feet. Bicycle oxford in plum or chocolate suede, 
has natural crepe soles, heels. 5*s-9, B width.

Teens' Shoes, Dept 238

Step into strap and buckle loafer

Safe 10.99 pair
Great for back to, school, with plenty of practical 
features to please parents. Black, brown or navy 
krinkie uppers, natural crepe soles, heels. 5*a-9, B.

» t-repe-soled. suede dogger oxford

Safe 9.99
Today's leader . . in a back to school version of
soft suede with re-milled crepe soles and heels. 
In beige brown trim ; brown red. 5-9 B.

Teens' Shoes. Dept 238

Pr|>pennint-laced two-eyelet lie

Safe 6.99 pair
Skip off to school in fun-to-wear shoes’ Black, 
brown, or blue soft krinkie finish with unit crepe 
soles and heels. 11 to 4, med. width.

T-Straps are playground rugged

Sale 5.99
Children s smartly-styled slip-on in black or brown 
krinkie patent wi& hard wearing composition sole 
Spectro layered heel. 11-4 med. width.

Children's Shoes. Dept. 239



Designed to underline all 
school finery - priced 
to back the action!

yek-t lie ; Girls' Speed Lace, for busy feet Step Up! It’s Slikerv. krinkle ■Digger” Boot, the

S* 9.99
Back to school with class! Six-eyelet uppers.ahoe> ' Black, 

with unit crepe
Two-eyelet shoe keeps little feet well laced up. 
Hidden gore and high front, black or navy krinkle 
finish Composition soles 11-4 'medium).

To show up the gathered moccasin vamp on two- 
eyelet tie. All in one crepe-lot* sole and heel. I 
to 9, B width. Black, brown, blue.

re-milled crepe soles and heels. Dark brown
trim for sizes 5 to 8, B width only.

Teen Shoe*, Bast. tSt

Ld rugged Slip-on has big buckle, monk strap Broun suede, peppermint laced in racy jogger!

Sate 4.49
Boys’ casual has lots going for it comes in soft, 
wipe-dean brown grained vinyl. Durable moulded 
sola. 11 to 3 (medium)

Children's Siioes, Dept. 239

Fun-loving and comfortable, three-eyelet tie withI black or brown 
composition sole. stripes, heavy 

em rubber ani
stitch-trim and cushiony imitation crepe unit soles
and heels 5 to 9 (B). black kicker Men’s si*»7 toll.Shoes. Dept 239 Pre Teens’ Shoes, Dept 239 Young Men’s Shoes, Dept. 237

school
When seasonal needs are great, Budget-Charge and get 
power going for yon. No down payment. No minimum r 
Enquire at Eaton's Accounts' Office. .EATON’S NOW CARDt any Item in our 

on numbers when
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School it in polyester 
pant dresses and washables!

y Houndslooth Checks
Two-part polyester knit with solid 
tone pants. Gold, mulberry, emerald

«*8.97
Children’s Wear, Dept. 210

» The Big Zip—for 7-14’s
13 Bonded Orton pant dress. À-Une top, 

elastic waist fines. Red'navy, gold, 
brown. 7-14. _ - ^•*.«* 1L99

Girls' Wear, Dept SU

J Glad Raid Bonded Acrylic

badin is plan green, nary, berry.

** *•* 4.47
Children's Wear, Dept. 210

£ Girts1 Vest-Pant Suit
Hand washable bonded acrylic Long, 
sleeveless vest, flare pants. Blue, red, 
brown. 714. ^,«b 7.99

Girls’ Weor. Dept 211

E Laced Up ’n Laan, A-Line
** Big Sister's pant dress in bonded 

Orion. Elastic wailt pant Green, 
navy, purple, red. 714.

Sale, each 11.99

Girls' One-Piece Jumper
Hand washable bonded acrylic in 
drop waist style. Raisin brown top 
co-ordinated plaid skirt 
7 to 14. Sato, each 4,99

Girls’ Wear, Dept 211

h AD-in-ooe Jumper Dress
Looks like a two ptocer Bonded 
Orion. Novelty plaid top, white voile 
sleeves, solid skirt In red, - - n
navy 4-6x. Sale, each 4.47

Children’s Wear, Dept. 210

H NOT SHOWN:
" Girls’ Fortrel* Pant Dress

Washable Fortrel set with white bib 
front top and flare pants in wine, or 
navy. 7-14. , . ****Sale, each 11.99
•R.T.M.

„ Girls' Bonded Orion Skirt
Three smart styles. Side zipper. Red, 
green, navy, brown plaid _ gvg%
or solid. 7-14. Sale, each 2.99

Girls’ Wear, Dept. 211

fl
Novelty Dress for 4-fix.
Pert patterned long bodice top. plaid 
skirt in red or gold. 4-6x. « . m.

Sato, each 4.47

l Houndstooth Pants Vest
Polyester knit net tor kindergarten 
age Emerald, mulberry, _ - —
gold Sale, each 0.47

Children'! «"cor, Dept. 210

A. Cool NiRkts 
" Soft Brushed

lovely you’ll want

outfit a natural to 
Assorted colours.

to above with abort

EATON'S
back-to
school

SHOP BUY LINE One call does It alt Just phone your nearest Eaton's store tor any hem in our
style-right, value-packed Beck-to-School Sale, uae hern numbers when placing
your order.



Great way to get it 
all together; Eaton’s 

low prices, top value!
“bMopnto” PietyCool Nights Soon The Safari, ie

Pyjamas ! le Peer Styles]

27*9•*>**4*9 49*9

outfit a natural 1er at-boma studying

49*9

far any item in our TON’S NOW CARD|sHlumbers when fiarmy

sMfi»
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Savings for higher 
education include 
College ‘separates’

^ fisherman Cardigan 
The Class Way to Go!

s* 9.99
100% ncxyKc tarit with classic cable 
pattern. Long sleeves, 2 side pockets. 
NateraL S.MJL.XL.

Women's Sportswear, Dept. 246

3 PnH Over This Cable 
Knit for Tran Topping!

s* 9.99 -
Lightweight, washable M0% acrylic 
knit. Crew neck, back zipper. Natu
ral.

c Angora Cardigan is 
61 Spiced with Pants

Sale 9.99
Soft, feminine long-sleeved sweater.
Prints in red, Mae, plum, and brown. 
Sizes 34 to 40.

Women's Sportswear, Dept 240

d Angora Cardigan Is 
162 Sugar-Sweet Topping!

Sala 9.99
Soft confection adds femininity to 
your whole wardrobe of separates. 
Wine, ginger, blue and brown. 54-40.

E Lady Manhattan in 
’"Trim FortrcP/Cotton

sik 5.99 pa£*

Long sleeved, dome front. Red denim 
with navy pockets and trim. Sizes 
10-16.
Short sleeved Cattaa Knit Shirt Navy, 
red, white. Sizes 10-16. SJB9.

Women’s Sportswear, Dept. 246

' Go Western with fiare in 
164 These Trim Denims

8.99
Contrast stitching; two front pockets 
In navy or win» only. Sizes 8 to IE.

s Lady Manhattan Scoop 
Neck Flower Blouse

Ilk 5.99 each

Washable print with button front, 
contrast stitching. Purple'yellow, 
hlack'yeDow. B-16.
Long-Serve Madras Start, 10-16 Wt

Women's Sportswear, Dept 246

EATON’S
back-to
school

SHOP BUY LINE | ™h Jmt phone ye_____________
mhe-packed Beck-to-Sdtool Sale. 1__

your order to speed up order «hn^ring

• nay item in
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Assignment: Start 
with these basics 

for looks worth watching
Long Sleeve Mock Turtle Is Split m A-Line Casual Adds 0 Long Sleeve
Cardigan iu Turtle Cardigan Twin Pockets for In 3 Styles

7.99Ifthsttan Scoop
Light, warm acrylic, machine washp er Blouse Inexpensive acrylic sweater is ma

chine washable. 2 pockets. Navy, 
red, cream, brown, white. S.M1.

able Long sleeves; 2 pockets. Navy,

Spue Parts For in t«*rron>. SJLL.
Women’? Sportswear, Dept. 246 WarAeèe Extras

tat with button front, 
ching. Purple yellow,
m
ladras Shirt, IMS I.9V

i’s Sportswear, Dept 246

3 Send A-Liner Has * Safari
SafariCasual Button Front il* Lined fur Val

of Wash Polyester

22.99f Narrow Wale T-Kays
Extra Long to Fit Bight

IndispemiMr- Httk itvlr lor Go-everywbere knit with tang sleeves 
pointed collar; button front. Navy, 
red, lilac . 10-16.

grape, black, navy. Sizes 7-15.
FUnr Sportswear, Dept. 346

"ON'S
>ack-to
school When seasonal needs are great, Budget-Charge

EATON’S NOW CARD and get organized spending power going for you.
No down payment No minimum purchase require-bn’s store tor any Item to meat Enquire at Eaton’s Accounts’ Office.



Boys’ AcryHr

•ill i;

Shop Eaton’s Budget Store for 
fashions long on wear, 

short on price!
A Boys’ Nyloa Shirt

IllMncbme wish, never tree. * button 
aril Olive, bine, grid, copper. Beyl' 
eiiei S.MIJlL. & nwev«*.-2.79

hope firry <ndy. US. 3.99

4J>9

•Short Skew Knit
lit No iron. Mock turtle neck in maize, 

navy, brown, red, white Plaquet neck 
in navy, red, IBac, walnut, white,
^—^«.2.99

F Striped Flare Parts
It® 50% Fortrel*/50% cotton. Button 

flap iront. Patch or inverted front 
pockets. Bed, bine, brown stripe, or

n'a 6.99
* Boys’ “Popcorn” Knit

1X1 No iron acrylic knit. Mod turtle 
neck. Some flat knit looks in the 
group Navy, brown, gold, — . —
wmc Hi. I* — 2.49

J Men’s Sport Shirt
123 Machine washable, permanent prat.

Long point collar. Purple, lilac, gold,

"y^’aa.-SM)
<m anr7.se

K Seniors Hilo deeds
124 Machine wash. New wider bottom; 

two eroop front pockets. Ivory, navy, 
green, antelope, brome. — —— 
brown, M. Sale, cock 3.99

,IS Boys’ Bib Prttover
Fully fashioned acrylic kzdt with 
mock turtle zfe> neck. Natural, wine, 
navy, red. S.M.L.XL. M«*. — 4.79

No Down Payment: 
Terms Available

* Pie Lined Jackets
127 Sara nylon shell Hip length, hidden 

hood. Wind and water repellent. Blue,
grid, brown, green. . — nn
Sian mm. mm cock 12.99 

’Donhk Knit Flares
121100% Polyester, washable. Scoop top 

pockets, belt loops. Navy, grey, 
brown, wine.
Men’s sizes 30-38. .«*— 12.99

Q Bays’ Cotton Briefs
129 (Net Shown) Fruit af the Loom 

brand. Elastidied waist, taped front 
seams. White only. -SJtL. Sale, S hr L29

r Koratroa* Flans
lg§Permanent press, machine washable. 

Button front, patdi pockets. Brown, 
green, grey, Un. Sine * _ ——n «* — 3.99

Downstaàrt Budget Store, 
DcT

EATON'S
back-to _ _______

EATschool
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Budget priced shoes 
styles are right on, 

prices family-affordable!packets

P-* 12.99
t Flares i'e Two-Eyelet Casual Shoes Bold Strap Buckle Suedewashable. Scoop top

ruge ueeui. — — n
Sale, Mir 8.99

12.99 **.»*8A9
h Briefs

s. KriuUe-Oxford, Stripe Laccd f. Girls" Stretch

**.**7.99ST-* 8.99

pnstain Budget Store,

[TON'S
kack-to
kshool EATON’S NOW CARD When seasonal needs are greet, Budget-Charge and get organized

power going for yen. No down payment No minimum purchase
Enquire at Eaton"» Accounts’ Office.



frire ft»»»
Simg Setter

«SS*-

bag wiù

Green,

llowmara, Dipt. Si

cold. Mi Suif msuiated bd

N *ew\ Fficht hOir

17 JB; 17" Vie dreaiTawny Assorted styles and colours Ja
-7S, ZTbrown. B-ouiter is 24.88 labrie weave and vinyl

19.9925.5820.78 7.99 and 5.99rur’xM’’ locker S&Ü; W’Hatching Sports Bag.

tgggjg^irrv-r

SturdyStudents' study lamp give lio -iterate» on 
inductee, lamp 

plastic 12" brass 43”iWbase (Bulb inched- 63.99 53.99high. Sale. 83.9911.99Lumps, Dept. 377 Sale, each

EATON'SRadios Dept 2K0
Furmtnrt, Dept. 710

SHOP BUY LINE One call dees it all. Just phone your nearest Eaton's store for any item 
our style-right, value-packed Back-torched Sale Please use item nogfre 
when placing your orders to speed up delivery.

has

4B7

6h*
14*145 Kit144 Kit

bottle Hoche? Soft vinyKit 4-asat
redpolypropylenePiccadilly BugPlayees mBtr-hmg

Plaid PicacffllyFire Fighter? 2.99T .igwtppig eaaa2.9977 ■ae

Five sizes of rollers give you 
versatility. Blue plastic case ert 00

Small EUetncaii ùefK. 277

Adjustable ftoor-UK-eiliiig poles, 
two shelves 30" wide. Walnut 
grain finish.
Sale, each 14.99

E. Character
141

Choose from Kooky Canookybreak-proof 
m battle at

Lunch tit is 
Sold without 
XA7. With i net. Pete and Pals. aa .

Plastic Sale, each 2.99
Houeroerei Dept 2S42.99


